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I Pet. i. 8. 

Whom havirzg not em, ye lcve, in whom, 
though now ye fee him not, yet be
lieving, ye rejoice with f!Y un rpeakable, 
and ull 0 Glory. 

HER E are three Graces mentioned 
here by the Apofile, each of which 
has a Commendation annexed to ie. 
The firfi is Love to Chrifr, fpoken 

oras railed and ennobled by this Circumfiance; 
that it was loving one whom they had not 
[cen ; it being far more difficul t to place our 
Afftetions on a Perron we have never ken, than 
on one whom we fee and converie with. To 
have an llnfeen Saviour frequently in our Minds, 
to be ofeen thinking on the Excellencies of his 
Perron, the Greatnefs of his Performance, his 
wonderful Love to llS, the Sufferings he under
wellt upon our Account, and the BleiEngs he 

. B h~ 
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has tbereby procured, to make thefe Things" 
the Subject of our fioequent ferious Meditations, 
fo as to excite a holy Flame in our Souls, is U' 

Matter of Pains, and Labour, and Difficulty;; 
efpecially fince ollr Hearts are [0 apt to be en
tangled with the Things of Senfe, and what we 
daily fee, and converfe with, fo eafily gains our 
Affections; fince the Love alfo, which is required 
of us towards [he Bleffed ]e[us, muft exceed that 
of all Things here below, fo that we muff 
readily paFt with them for his Sake, whenever 
called our unto it. 

The fecond Grace mentioned by the ApQfl:le 
is Faith in Chrift, in 'whom believing. This, 
though mentioned in the fecond Place, is the 
nrft in Order., For we therefore love Chrifi, 
oecau[e we believe in him. If we have neither 
feen him, nor believe in him, it's impoffible we 
fhould love him. But although we fee him 

, Bot, yet if we believe rn him, we may, and if 
we will act like reafonable Creatures, we muft, 
both love and obey him. Believing in Chrift:r 
fignifies our afienting to the Truth of thofe 
'Things, which are related concerning him in 
the Gofpels, particularly, that he was in the 
Beginning with God, and is God, that an 
Things were made by him, that he condefcended' 
to take to him the human Nature, led a poor' 
fuffering Life, and died a cruel lingering Death ;
that he died thus to make Atonement for our 

, Sins, and reconcile us to God; that the Father 
was well pleafed with the Sacrifice he made 
of himfeif ; raifed him from the Dead, and' 

has-
-
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has committed all Power into his Hands; that 
one Day he will come again, attended with the 
holy Angels; raife the Dead; cite all, both 
Qpick and Dead, to appear at his awful Tribu· 
nal; and pafs Sentence on them according to 
their Deeds; rendering eternal Happinefs to thofe 
who have obeyed him, the fevere{t everlafiing 
Puniiliment to {hofe who have not. If we 

. yield our Affcnt to the Truth of thefe Things, 
can it be [aid, that we act like rational Beings, 
unlefs, by Submiffion and Obedience to Chrifr, 
we prepare for this great and folemo Day of 
Reckoning? It is of thofe, who fa believe the 
Cofpel, as to obey ie, that the Apoftle is here 
fpeaking : For he joins Love and Joy to the 
Faith mentioned. The Faith therefore, which 
the Apofile commends, is fuch an Affem to the 
Truth of the Gofpe! as has an Influence all the 
Heart and Life, fuch as begets in us a fincere 
and ardent Love to Chrifi, and is the Founda
tion of a true and folid Joy: Whom having llat 
jeen,ye love, in whom, though ?lOW ye Jee bim 11ot, 
yet belie".Ji71g, ye rejoice with Joy ltlypeakable, and 
jull if Glory, or or Praife; a Joy rruly praife-
worthy, approved and applauded by God and 
all good Men, and fecretly commended by 
the Confciences even of the Wicked thcmfelves. 
Such a Joy proceeds from that Faich alone, 
'which is fr,uitful in Love :md good Works. 

vVhat I propo[e to confider mOie particl1~ 
larly at this Time is, the Commendation given 
to [he Grace of Faith, as exercited by (he 
Per[ons the ApofUe writes to: III whom, tbough 
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4 T'he Pre atary Di cour e. 
noW ye fee him not, yt believing. It was Fairh 
in a Saviour, whom they had not feen. That 
this Circumilance adds a Luftre to Faith, is 
confirmed to us by our Lord himfelf, who fays 
to rhomas, Becauj'e tbolt IJ(1Jl feen me, thou haJl 
believed. Blejjid are they who have not pen, and 
yft ha'Ve believed, John xx. 29 Ble/led are they, 
j. e. they are mote bleffed. \Vh~nce we may 
} (1:1v conclude, (ha( their Faith is more praife
w() thy. 

T:a[ we may the better underiland, how this 
Ci' (umfiance adds a Luftre to Faith, and ren
dt'rS' it more commendable, I would offer thefe 
two or three Things to your Confideration : 
Flrfi, this docs not in (he leail imply, that in 
divine Matters we are not to feek after proper 
Evidence for what we believe. When the 
ApoftJe commends the Chrifiians he wrote to 
for believing in a Saviour, whom they had nof 
feen; and our Lord blames rrhomas for his In
credulity, and applauds the Faith of fucb, who 
believed in him, though they had not feen him; 
it is not her.tby intended to difcourage Perfons 
from looking after proper Evidence, in fuch 
IVIatrfrs of Religion as are propofed to their 
Belief, or to hint [Q them, (hat they ihould 
blindly aifent to Things, as the Truths of God, 
without having cl':ar Proof given (hem of (·heir 
being {o. This would be greatly to dem~an 
and mifemploy the Faculties befiowed on us. 
To \l~!,H End have \ve a C;}pacity of fearching 
into 8.nd examining the Truth ofThi?gs? Why 
bs Gad gi yen us a Power of confidering the. 

Evidences 

• 
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Weight and Force, ifhedid not intend it iliould 
be exercifed by llS ? That he defigneJ it ihould 
be exercifed, we are fully informed in {he 
fucred Writings, and are exhorted to it. Our 
Bleffed Lord, John v. 32, 39. calls upon the 
.7e'llJS [0 confider the Evidence given them of 
his being [he Son of God. He appeals to the 
Teflimony of John the Rlptifl, to the Tefli
many of his Father, by a Voice from Heaven, 
and to the miraculous Works he enabled him to 
perform, and to the Teflimony of the Holy 
Scriptures: Search the Scriptures; for in them 
)'e think, that ye have eternal Life, and they are 
they which trjlify ~f me. In many Places, he 
appeals to the Evidence he gave them of being 
their Meffiah, by the \Y onders he wrought. 
And, John x. 37. affures them, that he expeCted 
not any Credit from them, if he gave them not 
full Proof hereof by his Works: If I do not 
the "Yorks of my Father, belie'l)e me 11ot. In 
another Place, he plainly declares, that if he 
had not given them clear Evidence, by his 
Miracles, of his being the Son of God, their 
Unbeljef had been ex(ufab!e, 10/.;11 xv. 24. If 
I bad not done among tbelll tie l1'orls, which nOlle 
other Man did, they had 110t had Sin. The 
Bereans are highly applauded for (earcbing into 
the Truth of thofe Things, which were {poken 
by St. Paul, ACts xvii. I I. Thf'je were more 110-

• 

btl' than thofe in Thefi"aloniC1, in tbat they re-
ceived the Word with all Readillejs ~fMind, and 
]earched the Scriptures daily, whether tho}f: Things 

B 3 Wer( 
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were fl. And the Apofile John exhorts us, 
I John iv. I. Belo'Ved, belie'Ve not e'Very Spirit, 
but try tbe Spirits, whether they are oj God, 
becal~/e ma7~)' fa(fe Prophets are gone out into the 
lForld. This therefore moil: certainlv cannot , 
be the Meaning of the Commendation here 
given to the Faith of thefe Perfons, to difcou
rage and prevent our looking after proper Evi
dence for the Things that are propofed to us 
in Matters of Religion, becaufe this is a thing 
which the Holy Scriptures do indeed every
where encourage, what they command us to 
do, and applaud Chrifiians for doing. But, 

zd,,\', The plain Meaning of it is, that when 
proper Eviclence is offered, we ihould yield our 
Aifent. When filch Evidence is offered for the 
Truth of thofe Things which are propofed to 
onr Belief in religious Malters, as wife Men 
commonly aCt upon in the Affairs and Concern
ments of the prefent Life, we are to yield our 
Arrent tD the Truth of thofe Things, and to 

. aCt accordingly. Herein ,[homas was wanting; 
and it is tb,is Fail urc of his is blamed by our 
Lord. He did not yield to proper Evidence, 
to that Evidence which could not have been 
gain rayed by him in any other Cafe, and that 
was the Tefiimony of many credible Perfons, 
who had feen our Lord after his RefurreCtiol1. 
As to (he Thing reported by them, there was 
nothing improbable in it; becau[e our Lord 
had not only exprefly foretold, that he would 
rife the third Day, but had rendered what he 
faid highly cr~dible, by the many exceeding 

great 



1be Pre' atory Di cour e." 7 
grbt Works that he wrought in his Life~time; 
by his giving Sight to the Blind, healing the 
Paralytick, reftoring withered Limbs, and raif. 
ing fome to Life that were attually dead. Since 
therefore he who had performed fuch Won
ders, he who had raifed others from Death, 
foretold his own Refurrecrion, there was no
thing incredible in, the Fact related. 

Peter and John went to his Sepulchre, and 
found his Body miffing, Mm)' Magdalen, who 
had been there before them, and by her Report 
Dccalloned their going, return ing again to the 
S~pulchre with them} when they were depart
ed, faw Jefus rifen, and {pake with him, He 
was afterwards on the fame Day fcen by Simoll 
Peter, and by two other Difciples, who con
verfcd with him in their Way to Emmaus, 
and on 'the Evening of the ['Hne Day, by the 
Difciples affembled together in a Body, who 
examined the Wounds made in his Hands and 
Feet, and faw him eat part of a broiled FiQ1, 
and of a Honey-comb, Thefe relate the Fact 
to ,[homas, who neverrhele1s would not believe 
it, but faid, Except I jball/ee ill his Hands the 
Print of the Mu'!s, alld put my Finger into the 
Print if the Nails, alld thru/l my Halld into 
his Side, I will not believe. This was rejecting 
[uch Evidence as all Men govern themfelves 
by, and act upon, in other Cafes, The Thing 
related was indeed more than probable from the 
PrediCtion of our Saviour, who had given [uch 
ample Proof of his being a Perfon rent from 
God, and was confirmed by the joint Teftimony 

B 4 of 
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of many Eye-wimeifes, Per{ons, whore Credi~ 
bility he had not the h;afl: Refl{On to [urpea, 
and who Gould have no Intereft in deceiving 
him. This Unbelief therefore was highly un
reafonable, and what he is qloil ju{lly plamed 
for. 

Hence we may eafily learn whl\t is the Faith 
commended by our Lord in the Gofpel of St. 

ohn, and by the Apoille in my Text. It is a 
aith built upon fuch Evidence as wife Men 

aifenr to, anq aCt upon, ill the moll: important 
Con!Zernments of the prefenr Life: "Becau/e 
" tbou haJl/1!el1 me, tholt hajl belie'1:ed. Bl~/;ed are 
" they that have notjeen, and yet have believed. 
c, Thou wpuldft not believe my RefurreCtioD, 
" unlefs thou didft fee me with thipe own 
,c Eyes, and handleft my vVcunds, although 
" thou hadft received plain and full Evidence ' 
" of the Truth thereof. Their Faith is more 
~, to be efieemed and praifed, who, although 
" they have not feen me themfelvcs, yet believe 
~: my RelufIc(tion from the Report of thofe 
" mapy Eye and Ear-wicneifesl who have feen 
" Ifle, and converIed with me." From com
paring the \Vords of my Text with this Part of 
our Lord's Riflory, the plain Meaning of the 
Commendation given to the Grace of Faith in 
my Text, as exercifed by thnfe Cl1riitiar s the 
,Apoftle wrote to, from this Circum(tance, that 
they had believed in him whom they had not 
[een, appears to be, not in the leafi to difcou
rage them [wm looking after all fining and 
fuitable Evidence of the Truth of thofe Things 

. which 
• 
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which are propafed to their Belief in the 
Gofpel~ for this is made their Duty; but to 
encourage them in yielding their Affent to 
Truths buih upon fuch Evidence, as we gene
rally govern ourfelves by, in the moil: moment
ous Affairs of the prefent Life, and in aCting 
agreeably thereto. 

Were we to believe nothing hut what we are 
Eye or Ear witncffes of, the Builnefs of the 
World would be (oon at:l frand. There could 

• 

be little Trade or Commerce carried on in di-
franc Parrs of the World; there could be no 
fuch thing as fixed Courts of Judicature; there 
could be no Policy or Government, nor would 
there be much Comfort in Life itfelf In the 
Aff:1irs of this \Vorld we are forced to yield to 
probable Arguments, and the T efrimony of 
others, and upon this Ground we procfed in 
the mott imporrant Concernments. \il/ll("n a 
Thing probable in itfelf is rclatd by Perf ODS 

of Credit, who, we have no Rea(on to [u1peu, . 
would deceive us, we not only yield our ANent 
to ir, but govern ourfelves by it. Thus it is 
in all Matters of Commerce: Thus it is in all 
Courts of Judicature, not only in Civil, bur in 
Criminal Cafes, wherein the Liberties and Lives 
of Men are concerned: And thus it is in the 
ardlJOus Affairs of Policy and Government, be 
they never fo important. Now, if in Matters 
of Religion we have the [arne Evidence, as we 
have in thofe which are the grea(ett and molt 

•• 

important Concernments of Life, and not with-
tlanding will not yield to [his Evidence, but 
• • 

• 
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require more, is not this highly blame-worthy? 
On the other hand, is it not right, and fitting, 
and commendable, to yield to fuch Proof, and 
aCt agreeably thereto? For. 

3dly, To aCt upon fueh Evidence, {hews our 
Inclination and Readinefs to obey the Will of 
God. To affent to th~ Truth of thofe Things, 
which we fee with our own Eyes, and can no 
longer doubt of, as 'fhomczs did, is no-ways 
praife-worthy. But to confider and examine the 
Evidence of what is offered to us, as a Truth 
coming from God, and containing his Mind; 
and when we find {here is the (arne Evidence 
for it, as we are ufually governed by, in the 
greatell: and moll: momentous Affairs of the 
prefent Life, then to give our AGent to it, fo 
as to govern ourfelves by it, is truly commend
able. This difcovers a devout Frame and Tem
per of Mind, a Mind prepared (0 do the Will 
of God in every thing it knows to be fuch. Ie 
thews a Defire to underftand, and a Willingnefs 
to perform, every thing which God {ball require. 

When Perfons receive Things for the Will 
of God without a fuitable Evidence of their 
being fa, this difcovers not [0 much a Zeal and 
Forwardnefs to do the Will of God, as a La
zinefs of Temper, a moil: culpable Indolence, 
a Sloth highly blame-worthy, which expo[es 
them to receive the very wodl: Things as 
coming from above, the DiCtates of Satan 
for the Truths of God; makes them liable to 
~e impofed upon by the Cunning of defigning 
Knaves, or the Madnefs of every Enthufiafi:; 

and 

• 
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and is a direCt Difobedience to the Commands 
of God, which injoin us to /earch the Scrip
tures, to try the Spirits, and judge of divine 
Truths by their Evidence. 

On the other hand, when Perfons will not 
yield to [uch Evidence as is convittive in all 
other the mof!: important Cafes, and which 
they govern themfelves by, in the weighrieft 
Concernments of the pre[ent Life, this difco
vers an Obil:inacy and Perverfenefs of Temper, 
that is no- ways excufable. It {hews alfo a great 
Difinclination and Averfenefs to perform the 
Will of God. What Reafon can be affigned, 
why they iliould with-hold their Aifent in 
Matters of Religion, when they have the fame 
Evidence of the Truth thereof, as they are forced, 
to yield to, and are governed by, in all other 
the mof!: important Affairs, unle[s it be their 
Averfion to perform what God requires? If 
God has been pleafed to give us as {hong Proof, 
that the Things injoincd in the Gofpel are his 
Will, as we are contented with, and act upon, 
in all the moil: momentous Concerns of the pre
rent Life; what can hinder us from embracing 
the Gofpel Precepts as containing the Mind of 
God, and conforming thereto in our Lives, but 
a Difinclinarion to their Purity and Holinefs, 
and a Fondnefs for the contrary Vices? Men are 
loth to part with their endeared Habits. To cut 
off a right Hand, and pluck out a right Eye, 
is matter of Pains and Difficulty. They can
not find in their Beans [Q root up their beloved 
Lufts, and long-indulged Vices. Therefore they 

refift 
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refill: the very fame Evidence they yield (0 in 
all orher Cafes, at leall: fa far as not to be in
fluenced and governed by it in their Conver
fations. 

Forafmuch then as the admitting Things to 
be the Mind of God without proper Evidence, 
is direaly difobeying the Command of God, 
and betrays a moll: culpable Indolence and Sloth; 
and again, the rejeCting Things as divine, when 
fupported by the fame Evidence, which is con
viCtive to us in all other the moR: important 
Cales, betrays an unreafonable Stubbornnefs of 
Temper, and an AverGon to'the Things re
quired of us; the middle \Vay is unquefiiona
bly the fafeft, and the only commendable one; 
which is to look into, and examine the Proofs 
of thore Things which are offered to us, as 
containing the \ViIl of God, and always to yield 
to fuch Arguments as we have nothing folid to 
objeCt againll:; to give our Arrent to, and aCt by 
{uch Evidence, as ufually governs us in all the 
momentous Affairs of (he prefent Life. This 
rli[covcrs a fiudious Defire in us, of knowing 
what the Will of God is, and a Readinefs to 
acknowledge and obey it. 
. And fbould we err in following this Rule, 

which I cannot but think the Goodnefs of God 
will fecure us from, we are undoubtedly fafe 
with refpeCt to the Favour of God, becaufe 
[uch Error would, in the prefent Condition 
of human Nature, be utterly unavoidable. By 
this Method therefore we cannot fail of pleaf
ing God. By fceking after proper Evidence, 

we 
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we {hew our great Unwillingnefs to be deceived, 
and to take (hat for his Will, which is not fo: 
And by yielding to the fame Evidence, which 
we are forced to affent to, and govern ourfelves 
by, in the gre:ltefi Bufinefs and Concerns of 
Life, we {hew our Defire to pleafe him, :md 
Readinefs to obey him. 

Thus have I confidered the Commendation 
given to the Grace of Faith in my Texr, and 
Jaid before you the Rea[on of it. I have al
ready obferved, that the Faith the Apofi:le here 
fpeaks of is fuch a Belief of Gofpel Truths as 
begets Love in the Heart, and Obedience in the 
Life. This is the Faith he commends; for it 
is no-ways commendable, that a Perfon bar~ly 
afient to the Truths of the Gofpel upon me 

. Evidence we have been memioning. unlefs he 
alfo aCt accordingly, unIefs he govern his Tern .. 
per, and direCl his Behaviour agreeably to the 
Gofpel Precepts. This is it that renders Faith 
in an unfeen Saviour fo praife-worthy, that we 
be not only inwardly convinced, but demon
ihate that we are [0, in our outward ConduCl, 
by conformirg ourfelves to Chrifi's Example, 
and obeying his Commands. 

And this is the only Way to attain the Joy 
fo highly commended by the Apofile in the 
Words following: In (whom, thollgh no'W )'t! fee 
him not, ),et believing, )'e rejoice with Joy UlZ-

· fpeakable, mzd full 0/GI01)', or of Praife. Vvould 
~ you maintain a Serenity of Mind, and Joy of 
• Heart; in all Scates of Life, and under the near 
i ProfpeCl: of Death? \Vould you be able [0 re-
I 
• 
• 
., 
• • 
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joice in the midft of Calamities, and under the 
fevereft Trials and AffliCtions? Would you 
triumph even in the Agonies of a violent and 
lingering Death, as many of the holy Martyrs 
have done? You muft not only give your Affent 
to the Truths of the Gofpel, but muil: fubject 
yourfelves to Chrifi's Government, and per
form his Will. Unlefs you produce the Fruit 
of a good Life, your Faith is dead, your Hope 
is Prefumption, and all your Joy is Deceir. If 
you would lead a Life of Comfort al)d Joy, 
you muft lead a Life of Faith. The Life you 
henceforth lead, rou ?J1l1jllive by the Faith of 
the Son of God, who ioved you, and gave him-
!elf for YOli. 'I'he Love of Chrijlmujl conflrain 
you, that you live 110 longer to )'ourjelvtS) but 
to him that died for you, and rofe again from the 
Dead. And if you have fuch a Faith as this, 
how l'eafonable is your Joy! Your Sins are 
pardoned: You are the Children of God, and 
Heirs of Glory; joint Heirs with Chrift, to 
an Inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away. You may firmly depend on 
your Heavenly Father for whatever Aids, Sup
ports and Comfort you need here, and rejoice 
in the Hope of everlafting Glory, ~nd unfpeak
able Blifs hereafter. 

THE 
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E no [ooner come to Years of Un~ 
derfianding and Reflection, than we 
feel one of thofe Truths, which (if ' 
we ha ve had any tolerable Education) 

· have from our Infancy been inculcated on us, 
ihiking us in the firongefi manner; and that 
is, 'Ihat ReNgioll is an Affair of the higheft 

I M01J1mt, Of the utmo/f COl1jeqZtelZCe to us pqffible. 
· This Truth {hines with fo overbearing a Lighr, 
: that Per[ons mufi firfi deny the Exifience of 
: Religion itfelf, before they can doubt, difpute 
· of, or diminia1 its Importance. Accordingly 
, we find, when we arrive at Knowledge and 
: Experience in the \7Vorld, that it's a Truth uni. 
, verfally allowed by thofe who acknowledge the' 
, Immortality of the Soul, or a future State of 
i Hewards and puniiliments, even though chey 
: deny all Revelation. 
! . It's roo plainly vifible, that Mankind are not 
i agreed in an Affair of this avowed Concern. 
; Even thofe who are united in the Acknow
! ledgmem of its Moment and Con[equence", dif
i fer widely in their Notions of [he Thing irfelf: 
I ~[lcl 
• 

• 
I 
• 
• , 
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16 The IntroduCtion and Scheme. 
And it cannot be concealed from us, that fame 
Parts of the World are not more remotely di· 
frant from others in their Situations, Habits, 
and Languages, than in their religious Tenets. 
Ought not every Man then to examine, whether 
the Religion he profeffes be well founded, built 
upon fnch foJid Grounds, as will not deceive 
him? The more neceifary, ufeful and impor
tant the Edifice, the greater fhould be the Care 
taken, that the F onndation be fure and immove
able. 

Shall a Man grudge his Pains, and {pare him
felf the Thought and Smdy, to be fatisfied of 
the Truth of the Religion he profcffes? Can 
he be too folicitous, too diligent, in an Affair 
of the mmoft Confequence? No, certainly; 
his Labour and Fatigue in the Inquiry ought 
to bear fome Proportion to the great Moment of 
the Truth he is feeking; till he is firmly per
fuaded, that he has the jufteft Reafon to give 
his Affent to it, and is fully determined to be 
governed by it. For ihould we be never fo 
firongly convinced of the Truth of Religion, 
but at'the [arne time will not form our Lives 
agreeably thereto, we might as well have omit
ted the Pains we were at, in examining its 
Evidence, and confirming ourfelves in the Be
lief of ir, becaufe it cannot be of any Service 
(0 us to fee our vVay to Happinefs, if we refufe 
to walk in ir. 

Forafmuch as the Religion we have been 
educated in, is that delivered down to us by 
-Chrifi and his Difciples as revealed from Rea·· 

ven3 
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~eri) 'ti's our Concern moO: certainly, well to 
confider, and duly to weigh its Prerenfions; 
that if the Proofs there are for its being true 
and genuine, are fubfiamial, and carry Convic
tion with them, we may with all Chearfulnefs 
perform the Things therer:y enjoined, and with 
Plea{ure wait for the Glory and Felicity therein 
.nromifed. 
~ 

· The firfr Thing that offers itfelf to our 
;Thoughts in the Tryal of a Revelation pretend ... 
jng to come from above" is, 'Whether it be 
worthy of God, and [uited to the Condition of 
Man. If it teaches Doarines contradictory to 
the Nature of God, or [0 that Reafon with 
,which he has endued us; if it recommends 
.Examples, or enjoins Precepts; inconGfrent 
.with the moral Attributes of the Divine Being~ 
'or the eternal Rule of right Reafon; if it in
lift on the PraCtice of fuch Things as tend ma
'nifeil:ly to the Hurt and Detriment of Man, and 
· to the p;eventing his Happisefs; we may jufily 
,and warrantably conclude, that iE is not from 
: Heaven. But the more fully we examine, and 
1 the more thoroughly we comprehend the Chri
;fiian Scheme, the more firmly fball we be per
ifuaded, that it was fitting to be revealed by 
ICad, and received by Mell ; that every Part of 
;it exaCtiy harmonizes with the di~ine Ami .. 
butes, and is no Jefs agreeable (0 the Stale of 
: Man; that it has a plain and dire.a Tendency 
i to improve and meliorate his Condition bere~ 
! and thereby train him up, n.nd prepare him 
i for that Perfefrion it gives him Hope cf here .. 
! C after $ 
( , 
• 
< 
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after; that there's not the Ieaft Thing required 
of us, but what it was highly becoming the 
\Vifdom of God to infift on, and maniteftly 
conrluci ve to our Intereft and Welfare to com
ply with. 

The next Enquiry that occurs namrally to 
our Minds is, Whether this Revelation be 
Fact. It's very pdlible, that after the firictefi: 
Scrutiny we are capable of making, we may be 
able to difcern nothing, in a Revelation pre
tending to come from God, unworthy of him, 
E>runfuitable to the State of Man; at leaf!, there 
may be fa plaufible an Interpretation put up0n 
thore Things we object to, as we cannot rea
iOnabJy find Faulr with. And yet, after all, this 
may be no other than the Invention of Men, 
the well-laid Contrivance of [orne crafty poli
tical Heads, who fiudioui1y confidering and 
tore(eeing the Objections that might be ftarted, 
indufhioui1y prevented them. 

It's not enough therefore to fee, that the 
Chriftian Religion is every way becoming the 
Wifdom and Nature of God, and highly con
ducive to the Perfection and Happinefs of 
Man, unids we can alio fatisfy ourfelves of the 
Truth of the Faa, that it was indeed revealed 
:fi·om Heaven. And I doubt not to afiert it as 
a· Thing certain from manifold Experience, 
that the mort fuliy Pcrfons enquire into (he 
Ev·idence of this bet, the more nicely they 
lift, and the more fcrupl1loufly ani minutely 
~11('j' examine its fl:\,i.:rJ.1 PlO(1fi;, the more fub-

fianrial 
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.!lantial and convincing will they always find 
.them. 

Another Thing that will . reCent itfelf to 
the Enquiry of a confide rate an knowing Min4 
as necelfary to be canvalfed, is, Whether this 
Revelation has not been fuperfeded by a later. 
The Jews affirm, that theirs is the only Reli
gion revealed from Heaven. ChriJlians ac
knowledge the Truth of their Revela.tion ; but 
at the fame time alledge, that far the greater 
Parr of the Things therein enjoined are fet afide 
by the new Revelation made to them. Is there 
no one of a yet more modern Date, to which 
{he Chrijlial1 ought to yield f A very large Pare 
of the World make Pretences to [ueh a Reve,. 
lation, and would obtrude the Koran upon us; 
as what ought to rake place in the room of our 
Cofpel. But the more impartially we ~amine 
the Contents of that Book, and the Methods 
by which a profdfed Belief of it has been en:
forced and propagated, fa much the lefs Proofs 
!hall we find of its being a divine Revelation. 
If War, Bloodilied, Slaughter, and Defoladon, 
.carried on for no End but the making Converrs 
and Profelytes, can be :Evidenee of the Truth 
of a Religion; if the drawn Sword, pointed at 
a Man's Breaft, can be a natural and proper 
Means to .convince his Mind, diveil: him of 
his Error,s, and thew him the Truth; thtn may 
we entertain favourable Sentiments of Mo
hammed, and his Religion. But if thefe are 
,Methods repugAaI.1t 10 Nature and Truth, 
)1 othefe r.errify' and pnfound, bu~ not inftruct 

,C; ~ M~ij, 
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IHen, if they darken the Mind, in!1:ead of en .. 
lightening ir, if they make Men hypocrirically 
profers what they neither do nor can believe, i 
then may we firmly perfuade ourfe1ves, that i 
the Chri!1:ian Revelation frill continues in its I 

I 

full Force, and that the Pretences of the Mu[- I 

felmen are all groundlefs. 
To go through each of thefe three Enquiries 

in (0 full and dlfrinCl: a manner as a Subjed of. 
this Nature ought to be treated, and to anfwer ' 
all the Objections that have been raifed, would I 

take up much more Time than the honourable, 
Founder has allotted to anyone Perfon in the 
preaching of this LeCture. I {hall confine my- , 
{elf therefore to the {econd Enquiry, and lay· 
before you thofe Proofs, which convince me, 
that the Chrifi:ian Religion is in Fad a divine· 
Revelation. 

No one, I think, pretends to deny, that Chri
ftianity has been now openly and publickly pro
feffed for 1700 Years and upwards; and were 
it denied, it is the eafiefi thing imaginable to 
thew ir, by turning to the Hifiories of every 
Age during that Period. How great a Part of 
th~ World profeffed this Religion, when Con
jlantine, the RGman Emperor, became a Chri-
.ilian, no onc, who has looked into the Accounts 
()f his Life and Times, can be ignorant. How 
very numerous [he Chrifiians were in [he Pro
~'~nce of Bitl.:mz'd, in the Reign of the Empe
tor 'Trojan, P/i.'l)' is an undeniable \Vitnefs. 
SuetouillS and 'facitlls inform us, with what Se
veriry [he Followers - of Chrift were treated 

. before 

, 
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before this, under Nero. But if we afcend a 
little higher, and confult the Hifiories of Julius 
Ca?Jar, or his Succdfor Augujlus, or of any 
Princes contemporary with or elder than them, 
we find not a Word of any fuch Religion, or of 
the Perfons who profeiTed it. Hence is i~ moO: 
evident, that the Relation given us in our [a
cred Books of the Ri!e of Chrifl:ianiry, exattly 
correfponds with what we <l~e able to gather 
concerning it from other Authors: And' it's 
plainly demonfi:rable from Heathen Writers, 
that the Time fixed by the four Go(pels, and 

! the Atts of the Apofi:les, for its firfl: Appear
I ancc and Progrefs in the World, is the very 
Time in which it began, and no other. 

As the five Books I have now m~ntioned are 
the only genuine facred Book£, which give us 
a clear, diftintt, hiftorical Account of the ori
ginal Succe[, of the Chrifiian Religion, fo the 
wonderful Fatts related therein mufl:, I think, 
be readily acknowledged by all, to be in them
felves the moft likely Means to fpread and pro
pagate it: And 'Lis very difficult, if not im4 
poiTIble, to conceive how it (110uld in fo iliort 
a Time gain the Ground it did, if thefe FaCts 
had uot been true. If indeed we take them 
for granted, that i8, if there were Prophecies 
delivered to the ."fewifb Nation many Ages before 
concerning the MefliJh, who was to come; if 
thefe all centred in and defcribed the bleffed 
Jefus; if there were variolls miraculous Appear
ances preceding and attending his Birth j jf he 
had open and exprefs AttdbriQl1s from Heaven, 

C " of . .) 
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of {he Truth of his Million; if he healed the 
Sick, cleanfed the Leprous, gave Sight to the, 
l3lind, cured the Paralytick, and this at a 
Word's fpeaking, and fometimes at a Difiance ~ 
if he raifed to Life thofe who had been fom'e 

• 

time dead; if, according to his own Prediction, 
he aro[e himfelf from {he Dead on the third 
, 

Day; if he foretold feveral Things as difficult 
to be forefeen as this, and which exaCtly an .. 
fwered in the Event; if his Difciples after him 
did more and greater Miracles than he himfelf 
llad done; if they wrought thefe wonderful 
Works, not for the Space of one or two Years 
only, but upwards of thirty Years together, not 
in {mall Villages, but the grcatefi and moil: 
populous Cities; if the whole Jewijh Nation~ 
~nd Multitudes that came from all Countries 
~o JerujaJem1 were Witne!fes· of thefe Things i 
if they performed them not in Judcea only, but 
in every even the moG: diftant Parts of the 
World, whither they went to preach the Gofpel ; 
if thefe FaCts, I fay, are taken fer granted by 
us, it is no difficult matter to conceive, how [he 
Chrifi ian Religion ihouJd in the Cour[e of a few 
Years be fpread through the vail Extent of rhe 
Roman Empire, and much beyond it. But if 
we will not admit the Truth of there Faas, l 
think ifs utterly impoffible for the Wit of Man 
to invent any probable Account, how it came to 
pars, that this Religion was fo foon and [0 
widely propagated as we find it was. 

We learn both from Je'lvijh and Heathen 
'W rirers, that the Author of this Religion un

derwent 
• 
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derwent the Difgmce of a publick Execution, 
due only to the vilell of Malefactors: And 
Chrillians themfelves have always openly pro
fc Ifed , th.1t he fuffered the pa inful and ignomi
nious Death of the Cro[s. How {hong a Pre
judice muil: (his raiCe in the Minds Cf all againil: 
embracing it? How grc~t an Averfion to it? 
What an invincible Obibcle mufi this have 
been to irs Spreading and Prevailing) had not 
thofe ex traordin a l"y n I,d m iracul ousM en ns beforev 

mentioned been made ufe of to (bat End? And 
even thore, wJ1en heard of only by a diflant 
Rumotlr, but nO[ feen, not examined into, and 
thoroughly underllood, might give Per[ons no 
very agreeable Idea (f the Chriftian Religion, 
being reprefenred by its E~mies as the Effects 
of Sorcery. Hence it was, I am perfuaded, 
that Tacitus and Suctonius were led to pafs the 
hadh Cenfures ((I) they do upon this Religion 
alld its Profdi"ors. Ie Was natural for Perfons, 
who would nor give themfelves the Trouble to 
fifr this Affair to the Bottom, to conclude, that 
a Roman Governor would not have condemned 
Chrifl: to fo cruel a Death, had he not been a 
Criminal [har highly deferved it, and to take it 
for granted, that all who could Ii(\: themfelves 
under fuch a \Vretch as their Teacher and 
Maller, muft be as wicked as himfelf, and (hat 
none but the worft of Mankind could deifv and 

• 

wor!hip one, who had been defervedly punilhed 

(a) Exitiahilis Sliperjlitio, Tae, , 
SuperJlitiDili; malrfic&, Suet, Epithets very ufually affixed to 

the Magl,al Art,. 

C 4 with 
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'with the Death of the vilefi Slave. It is poC
fible they might al{o think, that nothing but 
an invincible Love to the wicked detefiable 
Arrs of Sorcery, which he had taught them, 
could indue.::: them to adhere to him. Is it any 
wonder, that Perfons, who tOok tip with Opi
nions 10 injuriolls, fo foreign from the Truth) 
{bonld fpeak ill of Chriftians, and their Reli
gion? This however mav convince us what 
Prejudices prevailed, and tl13.t nothing but the 
mofl glaring Evidence of the contrary Truths 
could have difpelled ami removed them. 

We learn alfo from the tWO fore-mentioned 
Heathen \Vriters, thaI, Chrinians not only under.: 
went all ill Fame, bur were fcverely hanc;ied: 
That as early :18 Ncro's Reign, they fuffered a: 
man: bitter Per{ecution. C{{!citltS illforms 08, 

that a great ]'vIuitill/de of them were appre
l~cnded by that Emperor's Order, and expofed 
(0 the mc1l: cruel Tcrt1.1:'es, the mon: painful 
and ling;ering Deaths. 1\ ow that Perfons Ibonld 
vanq u j01 the deep-roote,j Prciud ices they ha~ 
fucked in wi,h their 1\1ilk, abandon the Reli..: 
ginn they were educated in, and notwithftand
jng the utter AverGon they might forne time 
have felt in themfc1ves to rhe doing it, become 
the Di[cip~es, Adorers ~l,d Worfhippers of one, 
vv'hom far the' moll: about them l60ked upon 
as no other [han a Criminal juftlv condemned; 
and defervedly executed, and thE~cby lay them
fdves open to the Scorn, Contempt, Ridicule, 
H:itred, ami ill Trearment, of their Kindred, 
j\cqua;r.t<l;1C~ and l-;cighhours ; renoun'ce aU 

, their 
, 
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their Hopes and Intereils in (his World; run 
the Ri (que of every thing that was dear and 
valuable to them here; hazard Life itre!f, and 
dare venture upon Death under irs mofl: ghafl:ly 
Form, dying Piece-meal, and by Inches) I fay, 
(hat a great Multitude fi10uld d? (his upon leCs 
Grounds than thofe rclat~d in the four Gofpels, 
and the ACts of (he A po flIes, {cems to me 
wholly incredible. . 

I know not, that any, who have yet written 
on the Infidel Side of (he Q:!.eflion, have at
tempted ro give us a reafonable Account of this 
Matter. Till they are pleafed therefore to lay 
before us, at leafl a plaufible Method, in which 
fo great and fudden a Change might be brought 
to pafs, we may, I think, fafely continua in 
the PerfuaGon, '~hat it was by the Wonders 
feiated in our Holy Books ; and may take 
Leave alfo to fay, tliat although they cannot, 
as they pretend, bring themfelves to believe the 
hifl:orical FaCts contained in the four Gofpels, 
and the Acts of the Apofiles, yet they can 
eafily give Credit to that, which 'tis £'lr more 
difficult to conceive, that is, that (he Chrifl:ian 
Religion could be fpread through fo many widely 
diflant Nations, as we find it was in the Courfe 
of a very few Years; notwithfianding the Aver
fior.l aiJd inveterate Prejudices of thofe who were 
to embrace it; notwithfUnding the violent Op
pofItion that was made to it by the Powers of 
the World;' notwithfianding the Contempt, 
Ridicule, and Sufferings, the Profefiors of it 
underwent from their"Friends and Neighbours, 
, • I • withollt 

, 
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without any of the miraculous Means men
tioned in our facred Writings, and by the or .. 
dinary Courfe of human Affairs. . 

It has been often obferved, that although In
fidels accufe Chriftians of an eafy Credulity, 
the Accufation, when retorted, is juft : That . 
they themfelves, in Truth, are the Eafy and 
Credulous, and embl\ace the moil monflrous 
Abfurdities in Maintenance of their Infidelity. 
What I have juft now laid before you, is mani
femy one Inftance: They will not believe the 
wonderful Facts related in the Gofpels, and the 
Hiflory of the ACls; and yet they believe what 
is far more incredible, that is, that the Chriftian 
Religion was propagated without them. When 
once they attempt to {hew us how this could 
be, I think it's very evident, that they will 
expofe the Nakednefs of their Canfe, and their 
Abfl!rdity mu{\: appear to all. 

If the Matters of Fact contained in there 
hiftorical Relations be admitted as (fue, it can 
be no longer doubted, whether the Chriflian 
Religion be a divine Revelation. If there were 
fo many miraculous Appearances at the Birth 
of Jefus; if during his Life he performed filch 
amazing vVorks; if after his Death he arof€ 
from the Grave, afcended vifibly into Heaven, 
fem down the Gifts of the Holy Spirit on his 
Difciples, according to his Promife endued them 
'Wi[h fuch wonderful Power, and enabled them 
to tefiify the Truth of his RefurreCl:ion with all 

, Boldnefs, notwithftanding the Hazard they ran, 
and the ill Treatment they met with for [0 

doing, 

I 
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doing, as is particularly related therein; na 
one, that allows himfelf at all to think, can 
make the leaft Doubt, . that he i.s the Mefliah, 
the Son of God, as he declared himfelf to be, 
and that the DoCtrine he taught he received from 
his Father. For, as it is certain; that fuch 
Things could hot he brought to pafs without 
the Divine Permiffion, fo no one can conceive 
it reconcileable with the Attributes of an infi
nitely holy, juft, true, and good Being, to 
ha ve fuffered fuch Things to be done, in order 
to impofe on and deceive the heft of Men in 
an Affair of the higheft Confequence to them 
pollible. For Jeeus openly appealed to his 
miraculous Works, and particularly his Refur
rea ion £I'om the Dead, as the Proof of his 
being fent from Heaven. Was it confiftenf 
with the Holinefs, Jufl:ice, Truth and Good.,. 
nefs of God, to allow thefe Proofs to folloW' 
his Appeal, if he had nor rent him r If we 
admit a Providence ruling over ,all, we mua: 
be per[uaded, [hat in a Cafe of [uch Impor
tance, it would have interpored, and prevented 
the Impofture. For who were the Perfons 
the moft likely to be deceived? Were they 
not thofe, who were the heft-difpofed, who 
entertained the higheft Regard for the Deity; 
were the moil: defirous of knowing his Will, 
and the moil: willing co obey it ? And could 
there be any ching concern them more nearly, 
or of greater Confequence to them, than the 
Things which relate to the Worfhip and Fa
VqUf of God, and a future Life? Unlefs there-

, 

fore , 
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fore we can fuppofe, that the infinitely perfect 
Being could act an unkind and unfriendly Part 
by tho(e who were mofl: devoted to his Service, 
we can never gram, that he would [uffer the 
Dead to be raifed to Life, in Proof that certain 
Doctrines regarding his Worfhip, and a future 
Life, were revealed by him, which were not fo. 

This being a Confequence generally feen, 
and readily aifented to, the Authority of our 
facred Books, and the Truth of the FaCts con
tained in them, have of late been difputed. I 
:thall endeavour therefore to lay before you the 
plain Proofs we have of their being true and 
genuine Hifiories, and anfwer all the Arguments 
which I can learn have been made ufe of to 
weaken their Authority, and render (he Facts 
reIated therein dou~tful. I {hall begin with the 
JiBs qftheApoflles, and (if the Time will give nie 
leave) proceed afterwards to the four GqJ];els. 
, 'vVith regard· to the ACls of' the Apojlles, I 

ihall firil: give you a !hort View of the Fe.as 
contained therein; fecoridly, {hew you how far 
thefe Faas are confirmed to us by other Hifio
rians; thirdly, lay qefore you the plain and direCt 
Proofs there are, that this Book was written by 
St. Luke, and was owned and received by the 
Chrifrians as a facred Book, and the Argu
ments thence arifing of the Truth of the Facts 
therein related; fourthly, the inconteftable'Evi
dence thefe Facts afford of the Truth of Cbri-, 

ftiinity; and) JaO:ly, anf wer all the Objections 
that I can find have been at any time il:ar'ted~ 
either with regard to the Authority of this Book, 
ona the Truth of any of the FaCl:s related in it. 

. CHAP. 
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C HAP. I. 
• 

A 'Jort 17iB'W 0 the PaSs contained in 
• 

the Hi ory 0 tbe Acts, with. 0171e 

natttral Re ealions tbeJZce ari mg . 

. Shall, firfr of all, give you a brief View of the 
FaCts <:ontained in this Book: They are, 
"ifible Afcenfion of Chrifr into Heaven; 

the miraculous Effufion of rhe Holy Chait on 
the Difciples, together with the wonderful 
Powers thereby conferred; the Healing the 
lame Beggar, who was daily laid at the Beau
tijitl Gate of the Temple; and the Increafe of 
.Chrift's Followers, by the amazing Conver
fion of many thoufand Jews; the exemplary 
Puniihment of Ananias and Sapphira, with 
many Miracles dooe by Peter and the other 
A poflIes; the Imprifonment and miraculous 
Releafe of the Apofrles; their being afterwards 
apprehended, and beaten by the Magiflrates; 
the Appointment of feven Deacons; the Defence 
of Sr. Stephm before the Sanhedrim, and his 
being itoned; Philip the Deacon's planting 
the Gofpel in Samaria; the Gifts of [h~ 
Holy Choit being conferred by the Hands 
of the ApofiIes; the feigned Converfion of 
St'JJ101l Magnus, and the real COl1verfion of the 
Ethiopian Eunuch; Saul's bitter Perfecution 
$)f Chrifr'ji Difciples, and his miraculous Con-

verfion t 
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verfion; St. Peter's curing !Eneas of an eight 
Year's Palfy, and raifing Dorcas from the Dead S 
his being taught by a Vifion from Heaven, that 
{he Gentiles were to be no longer efteemed un
clean; his preaching the Gofpel to Cornelius and 
his Friends, and the Holy Ghofr's falling on 
them; the plendful Crop of Gentile Converts 

. after this, particularly at Antioch; the Prophecy 
of Agabuj concerning the Dearth there Ihould 
he under C/audiltS CceJor; Herod's flaying the 
Apoitle 'James with the Sword; his imprifoning 
,of Peter, who is deliv.ered by an Angel, and his 
remarkable End; thatPclltl and Barnahas, com
miffioned by the Holy Ghoit to publifu the 
Gofpel among the Gentiles, arrive at Salamis, 
preach to Sergius Paulus the Roman Governor, 
.are oppo[ed 'by E0'9J1as the Sorcerer, who is 
firuck blind, and the Governor is converted; 
that they next preached the Word at A12tiocb, 
in Pijidia, nrit to the jews, and then to the 
·Gentiles, and among the latter had a large 
Number of Converts; but being perfecuted -by 
the envious Jews, they travelled (OIconium, and 
.fo (pake there, that a great Multitude both of 
Jews and Gentiles believed; that they abode here 
:a long time, and did many Miracles; but at 
length, being perfecutedby the Envy of the 
jews, they fled to Lycaonia, and St. Paul hav
ing healed a Crip~e lame from hisMother~!l 
Womb a.t Lyflra, the Inhabitants would fail) 
have done him divine Honours, taking him for 

)1 God.; the 'Jews herealfo iErred up the PeopLe 
.. agai:nft. ,St. P (luI, and prev~iled ~o that Degree~ 

&ha& , 
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that they ftoned him, drew him dut of the 
City, and left him for dead i but the Almighty 
Arm faved him, fa that either he received no 
Hurt from the Force and Weight of the Srones 
thrown at him, or his Bruifes and Wounds were 
immediately healed; for he foon arofe, and 
after the !hort Stay of one Night more in that 
City, went the next Day with Barnabas [0 

Derbe, and having taught many there, they 
returned to Lyjtra, to Ico71ium, to Antioch in 
Pijidia, and having ordained Elders in every 
Church, which they had planted, they paffed 
throughout Pifidia, came to P amphylia, preach
ed at Perga, went down to Attalia, and then 
returned to Antioch in Syria, from whence 
they fet out : That Paul and Barnabas were 
fent from hence to Jerllfalem to confult the 
Apoftles, whether it were neceffary, that the 
eonvertedGmtiles !hould be circumcifed, and 
declared before them and the whole Multitude 
of the Difciples at Jerulalem, what Miracles 
and Wonders God had wrought among the 
Gmtiles by them; and the' Apoftles with the 
Elders having determined this ~eftian in fa. 
vour of the Gentile Converts, Paul :lnd Bar
llabas returned to Antioch: That afcer fame 

· Days Paul and Barnabas, pUl'pofing to vifi~ 
the Churches they had planted among the Gen
tiles, differed fa greatly in their Opinions con
.terning john, whofe Surname was Mark, that 
they feparating, Barnabas went to Cyprus, and 

· Paul, pailing through Syria and Cilicia, went 
to Derbe and Lyjlra) as he went through the 

Cities, 

• • 
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Cities, delivering the Decrees oUhe Apofiles to 
'keep, and eftablilhing the Churches ill theil' 
Faith: And having gone throughout Phr)'gia 
and Galatia, he came down to 'Froas;' from 
whence, being warned by a Vifiol1, he went 
to Samothracia, the next Day to Neapolis, and 
from thence to Philippi, which was the firfr 
City of that Parr of Macedonia, and a Roma7z 
Colony: Here he converted Lydia, caft the 
Demon out of the PythoniJfa, was [courged, 
caft into Prifon, and had his Feet fafiened in 
the Stocks; but at Midnight the Prifon-doors 
being flung opeh by a miraculous Earthquake; 
and the Irons of every Priloner falling off, the 
Gaoler, concluding they were all fled, in the 
Greatnefs of his Surprize would have ftabbed 
himfelf, had not Paul afit-ued him, that. not 
one Pdfoner was miffing: Overcome by this 
wonderful Event, he gave Attention to the 
Word preached by Paul and Silas, and was 
baptized, he and all his Houfhold: The Ma
giftrates of this City, repenting of their rafh 
Act, in beating and imprifoning two R07Jla?Zs 
unheard, uncondemned, came the next Day 
and be[ought them to leave both the Pri[oll and 
their City : that St. Paul went from thence 
through Ampbipolis and Apollonia, and came to 

:fhlla/o71ica, where, after having converted many 
to the Chrifrian Faith, an Uproar being made 
by the .unbelieving Jews, he went uoro Bercea; 
whence after a large Harveft of Converrs, the 
Jews 'ftirring up the People againfi him here 
al[o; he was .conducted to .Athem: Having 

preached 

• 
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preached and made a few Converts in that City, 
he weO[ to Corinth; there he abode about {wa 
Years, and convened very many. He was here 
carried before Galfio the Roman Proconfu\, and 
Sojlhmes the chief Ruler of the Synagogue was 
beaten for his fake. He failed from Cenchrea, 
[he Eafitrn Pon belonging to Corinth, for 
Syria, pur in by rhe Way at Epbt:JitS, and after 
a ihort Stay in that City, failed thence to Cee
/area; and having gone up and laiuted the 
Church at :Y eruJalem, he went down ro An
tlOcb in ~\'ria. Thac after fame Time fpene 
here, he went again over all the Countries of 
Galatia and Pbryzia, comforting the Difci
pIes; and pa11il~g through the upper Caalls, 
came to Epbl:/us. Here he conferred the Holy 
Ghofi on twelve Difciples, who before chis had 
heard only of 'J0bn's Baptiiin. He continued 
in this City three Months preaching in the Sy
nagogue of the Jews, and after thac difputed 
daily in the School of one T)'ran71us by [he 
Space of two Years, fo thac all who dwelt in 
Ajia heard the \V ord of the Lord, both Jews 
and Ge!1tiles: And God wrought {pecial Mira
cles by the Hand of Paul, (0 that fi'om his Body 
were brought unto [he Sick Handkerchiefs and 
Aprons, and the Dika[es departed £'om them, 
and the evil Spirits went out of them. Seven 
Sons of one Sceva, a 'Jew, and Chief of the 
Priefis, attempcmg to cail au[ an cyil Spirit by 
the Name of ]efus, il) Imitation of the Apo
file, were. forced to flee our of the Haufe 
wounded find nak,d. fvlany that ured magick 

D Am 
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Arcs and Sorceries, being converted, confeffed 
and renounced their evil Deeds, and burnt their 
Books. An Uproar was raifed againft St. Paztl 
by Demetrius the Silverlinitb, and artfully ap
peafed by the TowlhClerk; after which St. 
Paul immediately left this City, and went 
through lvIcludonia inco GJ'!ece. There he con
tinued three Months, and learning, that the 
Jews laid wait for him, as he was abom to 
fail into Syria, he returned to Macedonia, and 
hliled from Philippi to 'froas. Here Paul 
rai(ed Eut)'cbus [0 Life, who had fallen from a 
third SCOfY to the Ground, and was taken up 
dead. Thence he went to A.!fos, and Mitylene, 
and Samos, and 'frog),lIium, and Miletus. To 
this Place he [em for [he Elders of EphifilS, and 
in a moil: pathetick Difcourfe foretold the Dif
orders that would happen among them after 
his Derarture. Thence he went to Coos, and 
Rhodes, and Pafara, where he took Ship for 
Pha:nicia, and landed at Tyre. Here he met 
with Difciples, who fore(aw [he Danger he 
would be expofed to, by going up (0 Jeru/alem, 
and dilTuaded him from it. He failed thence 
to Ptolemais, and went to Gee/area, where con
tinuing in the Haufe of Philip the Deacon and 
Evangelifi many Days, there came Agabus the 
Prophet down from Judeea, and foretold that 
Paul fhould be bound at Jeru),alem, and de
livered into the Hands of the Gentiles. Not
withfl:anding, being willing to lay down his 
Life for the Name of J~;;IS, he wem up to 
Jeru),alem; and certain Ajiatick Je·U's, finding 

" . him 
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him in the Temple, rai[ed. a Tumult, and 
would have put him [0 Death, had he not been 
refcut:d Qut of their Hands by Claudius Ly-
1as, the chief Caprain, with his Roman Sol
diers, who impriloned hun, and would have 
put him ro the ~dlion by Scourging; but 
that he fuund he was a Citizen of Rome. The 

,chief Captain, willing to know his Crime, 
I ordered him a Hearing btfore the Jewijh San
I hedrim ; and being informed, that if he brought 
him a fecond time before them, he would 

· be murdered by certain Jews, who had bound 
~ rbemitlves under a great Curfe to that Pur
! pofe, he (ent him with a {hong Guard to 
· Felix the Roman Governor, refiding at Ca/area. 
· St. Paul had a Hearing before Felix; and al
though the RO/J1!m Governor was convinced of 
his Innocence, yet through Covctou(ne(s and 
Fear of the Jews, he would not releafe him> 
bur left him in Prifun, when he was recalled 
hom the Province. Pore/us Feflus fucceeded 
him, and ioon after his Arrival gave a Hear
ing to Paul; who, finding that the Je7f.!S had 
prevailed with the Governor to carry him to Je
rulalem, in order to be tried there, and know
ing of their ly ing in wait to kill him by th~ 
Way, appealed WHO Cafaro He is again heard 
by Feflus in the Pre[ence of King AgripptJ, 
and his Siil:er Bernice, and his Innocence ac
knowledged by all. Bein)?: committed to Juliu~ 
the Centurion, and [em ro Rome, in Con(equence 
of his Appeal, the Ship which carries them., 
touches at Sidon. anJ thence goes to Myra in 

D 2 Lycia, 
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Lycia, where the Centurion, taking Pair age in 
another Ship bound for 1ta0', they fail w the 
Fair Ha'vens, in the Ifland of Crete. Here 
St. Paul foretold the great Damage and Rifque 
that would befall them, if they continued their 
Voyage, which they notwitbftanding did, in 
order to obtain a more commodious Port to 
winter in; and when in the utmofl: Danger, 
and they had given over all Hope of Life, he 
encouraged them, by foretelling that they 1hould 
all efcape fafe ro Land, which accordingly hap
pen~<I in the Wand of Malta. Here Se. Paul 
was bitten by a Serpent, and not hurt, healed 
the Father of Pub/ius, the chief Man of the 
Ifland, of a Fever and bloody Flux) and others 
a1fo who had Difeafes ; and after a Stay of three 
Months was put on board a Ship of Alexan
dria, which went firfl: to SyracuJe, thence to 
Rhegiztm, thence to Futeoli) from which Place 
he went by Land to Ajpii Forum, the three 
Tavcrm, and [0 to Rome, and lived there two 
Years, . preaching the Kingdom of God, and 
teaching the Things which concern the Lord 
Jefus Chrill:. 

This is a Relation of Things which hap
pened for the Space of about thirty Years after 
ourSaviour·s Death~ Very many and very won
derful, you fee, are the Events here recorded; 
not faid to have fallen out in an obfcure Corner 
of the Earth, where few could have Opportu
nity to inquire into, and fully know the Truth; 
but in a great Variety of Countries and Cities, 
not ·only the moft populous) but the moll polite. 

Had 
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',' Had this Hiftory been forged, it was the 111011 

. impolitick Thing imaginable to lay the Scene 
fo wide, to include fo long a Space of Time, 
and mention fo many Perions by Name. This 
was the cerrain way to Jay open the Forgery 
to the Conviction of all Mankind, and prevent 

. irs deceiving of anyone Perron. If it were 
written with an Intention (0 impofe on the 
World, is it poffible to conceive how the Au~ 
thor could have taken a more effectual Method 

. to frullrate his own End? None fure, but a 
Fool or a Madman, could have formed fnch a 
Scheme; and it is mterly impofilble, in the Na

, ture of the Thing, that it could have met wirh 
,Succefs. To render h imfdf accollntable for the 

Truth of fo great a Variety of FaCl:s, in fuch 
diftant' Pans of the WorIel, and to make the 
whole Credit of Chrillianity, the Advancement 
of which is the only End he has in View, t~ 
depend upon the Certainty of everyone of 
thefe Fatts, does by no means befpeak the Cun
ning of an artful Impollor. If we read the 
Koran, we fee little Hifiory in it; th<1t little 
is of ancient Times long pa[ed, and therefore 
noteary to be contradiCted; none at all, I think~ 
of the Times in or near which the Book it-

• felf was written: And undoubtedly the fewer 
• Facts are mention::d, and the lees explicit the 

Narration as to the Circumfia nces of Time and 
Place, and the Names of the Per[ons concerned, 

: fo much the lees liable mufi it necet1~uily be 
; to Contradiction. But to write a Hillory of 
; the Time then immediately palTed) in which 
l D 3 are 

, 
, 

, 
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are named many Perfons of the highefi Rank 
and DifiinGtion, in which many large Coun·. 
tries of a vall Extent are travelled over, and 
about fifty different Cities are vifited, among 
.them, fome of the grearefi Note the World 
ever had, fuch as Jerufnlem, Eph1us, Corinth~ 
Athens, Rome, and in which Hifiory are recorded 
the mofi furprifing Events that ever came to 
pafs, could never be the way to impofe on and 
deceive Mankind, bccaufe the Things aiTerted 
lay fairly open to Examination; and it was the 
eafiefi Marter in the World to have confuted 
them, had they not been notorious Truths. Be
fides, it's well known, that the Time, when 
thefe FaCl:s are faid to have happened, and when 
this Hifiory was written, was not in any of the 
darkefi and mofi ignorant Ages; but in an in
quifitive and knowing Age, an Age of great 
Difcernment and Letters, when Learning was 
now arrived at its highefi Pitch, and there was 
a free Communication between mofi Countries, 
a great Part of the World being fubjeCt to 
the Roman Empire, fo that Intelligence was 
eary to be had fi'om all the Cities and P13ces 
herein mentioned, and the Truth of Things 
could not be concealed. 

Had we all the Records and Riftories of thar 
Time now extant, I am perfuaded we ihould 
fee an abundant Confirmation of every Parti
cular contained in {he Book of Affs. But as 
they are well nigh all loft, through the Length 
and Accidents of Time,' liothing further is left, 
after having deplored this our Unhappincfs, 

than 
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,than that we be the morediligem in examining 
, the very few which remain. I proceed there
, fore now [0 the fecond Thing propo[ed, which 
is to {hew you how £I!' the FaBs contained in 
The ACls q! the Aprfllcs are confirmed to us by 
other \Vriters: And that I may reduce what I 
have to fay under this Hend into fome Method, 

, I {hall firfi take notice of rhe ordinary Occur
rences of that Time, which are herein hinted 

, 

or related, and the great Perfonages n:llned ; 
fecondly, the {everal 'Diftin[tions among the 
Jews, that are here mentioned; thirdly, the 
Cuftoms and Manners of that Time, whether 
Jewijh, Grecian, or Roman, that are here re
ferred to; fourthly, the Places here fpoken of; 

· and, fifthly, the extraordinary and miraculous 
Events recorded. 

• . - . . ' . , u 

C HAP. II. 

· if7hat is written in the Hi ory 0 the Ails 
o the ordinary Occurre1lces 0 that 

, 71nze, and 0 the great Per om thereilt 
1tamed, con rmed rom other Authors .. 

IRS T, I {hall compare what is here [aid 
of the ordinary Occurrences of the Time, 

and of the great Per[onages named, with what 
· is reported in other 'Authors. The Time we 

are fpeaking of is from the Nineteenth of the 
D 4 Re~n 
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Reign of 'fiberius, to the Ninth of the R.eign 
of Nero, from the 3982d Year of the World 
to the 4oT2th, from the 78Sth of the Build
ing of Rome to the 8 15th, from the 33d of the 
vulgar Chrifl.ian !Era to the 63d. 

In this Time were four ROJ(1fl1z Emperors, 
who reigned fucceffively, Tiberills, Caius, Clau
dius, and Nero. There's no Mention made of 
any of thefe by Name in the Atts of the Apo
frIes, excepting Claudius Gee/ar (0). The 
Ceejar, to whom St. Paul appealed (b), was 
Nero. During the firfl feven Years of this Pe
riod Judeea was a Roman Province (c), and had 
a Governor among them fent by the Romans: 
Then it was made a Kingdom again, and [ubject . 
to Herod Agrippa (d): Three Years after, upon. 
the Death of Agrippa, it was turned into a Pro- . 
vince again (e), and of the Number of Gover
nors fent thither were both Felix and Feflus: 
That our Saviour was crucified under the Go- . 
vernment of Pontills Pilate, 'faeitllS is Wit- . 
nefs (/). And although he continued Gover:
nor fame Years after, there was no Occafion to i 

make mention of him in the Hiflory of The I 

Acts. The firfi Perf on who is there fpoken : 
of as invefted with fupreme Authority over· 
the Jewifh Nation, is Herod the King, that is, . 
Agrippa, Grandfon of Herod the Great by his. 

• 
• 
• 

(a) Ms xi. 2.8. (h) M:s xxv. If. (el Jor. Antiq. i. 

I. 18. c.f· ~ 1. &: c. 7. § 10. &: J. 19. c. 7.. § j. pro &: c. f .•. 
§ I. (d) Antiq. I. 19. c. 5'. ~ I. &: de Bel. l. 2. C. II. § f. 
(e) Ant. l. 19' c. 8. § 1. &: C.9. § 2. et ce Bdl.!. 2.. c. II •. 

§ 6. Tacit. Hill:. f. 9' (/) Annal. l. I y. 44- i 
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Son AriJlobulus, who was made King of1udeea, 
Samaria, and Gee/area, by Glaudius Geejar (g). 
It is faid of him in the Book of Acts, that being 
at Gee/area, upon a Jet Day, he, arrayed ill Royal 
Apparel, fat upon his 1hro,!e, and made an Ora
tion to them; and the People gave a Shout,.!ay
ing, It is the Voice of a God, and not of a 1I1a11; 
and t'mmediately the Angel of the Lord/mote hi,,,, 
6ecauJe he gave not God the Glory, and he was 
eaten of Worms, and gave up the Ghofl (h). The 
Account which Jofephus gives us of this King's 
Death, agrees moil: remarkably herewith. He 
relates of him, ,I That he went to Ceefarea, and 
" that there, upon a Feaft Day, (which h'ad 
cC been inftituted in Honour of Geelar, and [0 

(C which Feaft came a great Concourie of his 
H Nobles and principal Officers) he went to 
" the Theatre, arrayed with a moa fplendid 
" Veftment made all of Silver; that his Flat
" terers gave a Shout from feveral Parts of the 
" furrounding Croud, calling him God, and 
" praying him to be propitious to them: That 
" he was fa far from rebuking, that he indeed 
II received this impious Flattery: And that im
" mediately before he lefe the Aifembly, he 
Ie was fmitten with moft exquifite Pain in his 
(C Bowels, which continuing rive Days, finilhed 
t( his Life (i)." It's a Thing, I doubt not, 

Ig) Antiq. I. 1.9. c. S. § 1. prope fin. (h) Acts xii. '9. 
11, 2.2., 2.3. (i) Ant:q. I. '9, c. S. § 2.. '0 ,N inp.o, 
, , C\ N 'An·' E'fi' J' 'I , £?rE~roV£I, ",Elf qlAWn, LIS XII. ll. UOU, • 01 ltOAd.lt!f 7(1,f 

--1AAof ctMo9<v tp(,)v~, aViC'orol', 0S0Y 'ifforrc/:yopEJovnf. 
Jot: loco citato. 

, muft 
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muil: occur to moil: Readers, and therefore fcarce 
deferves the remarking, that it's u[ual for thofe, 
who are eaten qf If/orms, to be attacked with a 
moil: exquifite Pain in their Bowels. Thus 
was it with AlltiochltS Epiphmzes, A Pain of the 
Bowels, that was remedilejr, came upon him, and 
fore Torments of the inner Parts (k); and [oon 
after it is related of him, That Worms rqji: liP 
out if his Bod)' (I). Thus al[o was it with Herod 
the Great, who was this King's Grandfather. 
JoJephus, in defcribing his Di/lemper, fays, 
" That he had Ulcers and fevere Pains in his 
" Bowels." And a little after, " That he bred 
cc '" orms (111)." The fame was the Cafe of 
the,Emperor Maximianus GalerillS. For though 
EuJebius exprdTes not the Pain~ yet fuch is his 
Defcription of the Difeafe, as evidently {hews 
he muil: have been full of Torture in his Bow
els (11). It has been made a ~el1:ion, (and 
what is there [0 plain, that fome learned Men 
will not difpute ?) Whether the Herod men
tioned in the twelfth Chapter of the Acts, and 
the Agrippaof Jqfephlls, were the fame Perron, 
becaule of the Difference of Names (0) ? But 
cenainly, when the Time and Place of reign
ing, and Circumfiances of Death, fo exactly 
agree, the Difference of Name is of [mall Im-

(k) 1 Maccab. ix.]. (l) v. 9' (m) Antig. 1. 17' c. 6. 
§ ). pro & de Bell. I. I. C. 3j. § ). (II) 'AOpotl {J.~v ')tdp 
'lI':pi ~Td." 11;~,~fl. T¥V d"!'ofP{mw Ti"(J'rJP.fl.TO;~ 471'o,'U~/f ')'i')'vs7a: 
a,UT'P' SI.J ~"i(Gr ·~v 6tlO" (J'upl')!y"JcI\~, XUI nUJV tlVIU,TOr vop.n 
I/.ant. 7'ZV €vJ'OTclT'f (J'1;r"C£,),XYvJV elf!' ,,)V dMY.TlV T/ 'iT1\"00, 
(J'K.(,J""u,,~ Crus/v. Hill:. I. 8. C. 16. & vito Con. l. I. -c. 17-
(0) Particularly by Father HarJllbl. 

portance, 
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ponance, efpecially when it was no unc?mmon 
Thing among the 'JC'lVS to have two Names: 
And it's no unreafonable Thing .to fuppole? ,tha~ 
Agrippa, if he had not the Name of Herod 
before, fhould take it upon him, when he was 

'put in Poffdlion of all rhe Dominions of his 
· GrandfatherHerod tbe Great (p), whofeGrandeur 
and Munificence he very much affected. Ar
chelaus, who fucceeded his Father Herod in Part 

. only of his Dominions, feems to have taken 
upon himfelf the fame Name: For he is ex ... 

. preily called Herod by Dio (q). The Syrioc 
Tranf1ation of the Nc'1v 1tjtament, which is 
very ancient, and approaches near to [he Times 

• of the Apofiles themfelyes (r), purs rhis Matter 
our of all Doubt. For there rhe reading ot 

· ACls xii. I. is thus: Herod tbe Ring, 'who is 
jimzamed Agrippa: And in this Reading all the 
· MSS. Copies of that Tranflation agree. I may 
I add, that in the Opinion of feveral learned 
· Men wel[ skilled in Affairs of this Nature, there 
• are Coins of this King now extant bearing the 
· Name of Herod (S). Yojfplms, who wrote his 
Hifl:ory for the Ufe of Foreigners, very properly 
mentions him always by his Roman Name, the 
Name by which he was fo long and well known 
in the City of Rome. St. Luke, who has Occa-

(p) Jor. de Bell. 1.1. c. II. § j. .) L. f5'. p. j67. 
And it is the Opinion of No/dius, th3t grippa Junior, the 
Son of this King, Was 31fo called Hero,], from \I Pamge in the 
Talmud S:mhed.cap. Chelcch. Vid. Hill:. Idum. P'390. (r) Vid. F3-
ther Simon's Crit. To. 1. c. 13' (s) Such 35 Spal/helin, Cel
larius and Raftnge. Vid. Cdi. Diif~rt. Acad. p. 1 J 9. & Bain. 
llim. p. HO. 

fioll 
• 

• 
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fion to fpeak only of a few ACtions of his while 
reigning in Judcea, as properly calls him by 
his Syriack Name, the Name which in all Pro
bability he moll: affeCted in his own Country 
and Dominions. 

§ 2. When this King died, Judcea being 
again made a Province, after fome others, 
Felix was fent thither as Governor by the Em- . 
per or Claudius (t). St. Paul, in his Defence 
before this Governor, fays, Forafinuch as I 
know, that thou haji been. of many Years a Judge 
unto this Nation (u). The learned Bi010P Peat:Joll I 

thinks, that he had been now Governor fiv($ ! 
Years and a half only: And this, when com
pared wjth the Time 0f his three immediate 
Predeceffors, Czifpius Fadus, Tiberius Alexander, 
and Cumanus, might be well faid to be many 
Yeors, it being near as long again as the Time 
allotted to each of them; for the Government 
of all thefe three together could not lall: much 
above eight Years and a half at the far theft. 
But, for any Reafons that I have yet feeD ad~ 
vanced by learned Men to the conrrary, Felix 
might have been at this time Procurator of 
Judcea between [even and eight Years. JoJi!
phus does not [0 precifely fix the Time of his · 
being appointed Governor,' as that there ihould 
r.emain no Doubt. It is true, after he has faid, 
U And Claudius fends Felix the Brother of 
" Pallas to prefide over the Affairs of Ju
" dcea;" he immediately adds, " And having 

(t) Jof. Antiq. I. 10. C. 6. Tacit. Ann. I. 11. )4. Hilt. S" 9' . 
Suet. Clau. c. 18. 2.. 9. (t~) AGl:s xxiv. 10. 

" now' 
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({ now completed the twelfth Year of his 
" Reign, he gives to Agrippa the Tetrarchy 
" of Philip, and Batanea (U)." The Thing in 
quefrion is, whether we muil: underHand [he 

· firil: Part of this lail: Sentence, to look back to 
, what he had before related, as if he fhould have 
[aid, 'e While thefe Affairs were tranfaCting, 
" Claudius finifhed the twelfth Year of his 
," Reign, and then gave Agrippa the 1'etrar-
'" chy:" Or whether we muil: underfrand it 
as the Beginning of a new Relation, " And 

," when Claudius had now completed his twelfth 
· II Year, he gives Agrippa the Tetrarchy." It is 
· plain, Eujebius interpreted it in this latter Sen[e; 
.' for he places the Beginning of Felix's Govern-
mem in the elevemh Year of the Reign of 

,ClaudiuJ (x). The [arne Reafons alfo, whkh 
• the learned Bilbop Peal/on gives, why Feiix 
: might be acquitted at the Interceffion of his 
; Brother Pal/as, in the fixth Year of Nero, 
: equally extend to the feventh, if Qot to the 
" eighth of that Emperor's Reign (y). 

It's 
• 

(/I) Antiq. L lO. c.6. § I. (x) In ehron. (y) Vid. 
: Annal. Paulin. p. 17. The learned Archbilhop UJlier fays, in his 
, Annals, that Felix was at this Time in tbe tenth Year of his Go-, 
: vernment. He takes it for granted, thlt the Province was di. 
: vided between CUmllllllJ and Felix, as reported by Taci/IIS, Annal. 
: 1. 11. f4. But ~s JOJCpliUJ fays not one Word of this Divifion, 
" and plainly relates, that the whole Province was under each of 
: thcfe fuccdIivdy, thac's no great Strtfs to be laid on the Words 
: of TtlcillIJ. JoJephw tells us, that C[,1IIJilis reigned thirteen Y cars, 
, eight Months, and twenty DjYs. Let us fuppofe, that Felix came 
· into his Government in the Beginning ot his twelfth Y c;ar, in 
the fecond or third Month of that Year, and that St. PIIliI ap
peared before FeJi;: in the fifth of Nero, that is, after he had 

reigned 
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It is related of this Felix in the Book of 
Afls, that he had a Wife, whofe Name was 
Drujilla, 'lohich u:as a Jewels (z). Jojephus 
give,s us a particular Account of this Matter: 
He fays, that Drz,ji/la, Daughter of Herod 
Agrippa, King of Judcea, and Sifter of Agrippa 
Junior, was hy her Brother placed in Marriage 
to Azizus, King of the Emejenes, who con
fen~ed to be circumcifed, that he might obtain 
her: That Felix, when Procurator of Judcea, 
having (e~n her, was greatly laken with her 
B.eauty: And fending a Friend of his, named 
Simon, who was a Jerw, and took upon him 
to be a Magician, peduaded her to leave her 
Husband, and be married to him, promifing 
to make her a happy Woman, if {he did not 
reject him: And that /he, in order to avoid 
the Envy of her Sifter Bernice, who had done 
her no little Injury upon the Account of her 
Beauty, was prevailed with to break through 
(he JewiJh Laws, and be married to Felix (a). 
'Tis true, 'Tacitus the Roman Hiftorian (ells U5, 

that this Felix was married [Q Drufilla the 
Grand-daughter of Cleopatra and Antony (b). 
reigned four Years and nine Months; this makes feven Years and 
four Months. Two Years after this Felix went to Rome, and 
(ound BHrrhus and PlillM both living. Jor. Anriq. 1. 10. c. 6. 
§ 9. And this he might well do, it be 109 now but the {(;venth 
of Nero, and they were not rUt to D~ath till the ninth ot Nero, 
C. Milrius C'lfus and L, .A;:lli/ls Gallm be 109 Confuls. Tlc. Ann. 
1. [4. j" I. 6j". Even St. 1',w[ hlmit.lf might in this elf(: arrive 
at Rome, in the fourth Month ot Nero's eighth Year. The Em
peror ClalUiills dying the t hinelnth Day of OBober. Seneca ';'7f'oll.oll.. 
Dio. p.688. The Firing of Rome, and the PerfecutiolJ following, 
did not happen till Nero's eleventh Year was well advanced. Vid, 
Tac. (z.} Ch. xxiv. ver. ~+ (a) Antiq. 1. 10. c. 6. § [,1. 

(h) Hill. 1. ). 9. fin. 

3 But 
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t this is no-ways inconfiilent with what Jo

relates. For Suetonius informs us, that 
was the Husband of three Queens (c), 

meaning, I fuppore, lhree Kings Daughters: 
Two of thefe were named Drujilla. She that 
was Grand-daughter to Cleopatra and Antony 
was Daughter to Juba King of Mauritania, 
by their Daughter Cleopatra (d). 

Ie is funher faid of (his Governor in the Hi
fiory of 'The Acts, that he hoped aljo that Money 

have bem given him of Paul, that he 
might looje him; 'wherefore he fhzt for him the 
qftel1er, and communed with him (e). This weIl 
agrees with [he Character given him both by 
Jq/ephus and Tacitus. Th~ former relates, thac 
" JOllathan the High-Priefr, who had petitioned 
" Cc:eJar w fcnd him Procurator of Judcea, 
" lefl: he himfelf ihould incur the Blame of his 
" Mal-admini!hation, oftentimes admonilhed 
" him to amend his ConduCt in the Government 
" of Judcea, infomuch that he became not 
" {ddom [roublefome to him. For, adds Jo
"fephus, frequent Admonition is grievous to 
" thofe who are determined to be unjlijl." . To 
get rid of the tirefome Importunity of this High.,. 
Priefr, who would have had him act a more 
juft and upright Part, he, by promifing large 
Sums of Money, corrupted Dorm, a moll: in
timate Friend of Jonathan, to employ Ruffians 

! to murder him, which he accordingly .did (f). 
(c) In C!Jud. 28. 2. trium reginarum maritum. Cd) Vid. 

Suet. in Calig. 26. 1. D.o. +9' 4' I. b. &:)I. 4)4' a. &: 4)9. 
L, c-, Plut. AntoD. p. 9H. d. \e) Acts xxiv. 2.6. (f) An
titl_ 1.20. C. 7. ~ f· 

A little 
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A linle after .1~Ji'phus adds, " When Pordus Fe
" jius was fent by Nero LO fucceed him in tbe 
" Government, the chief of theJews inhabiting 
" Gee/area went up to Rome to accufe Feli~c ; 
« and be had furely heen punifhed for his vile 
" Practices, and wicked Acts of Injull:ice to
U wards [he J e'l1.IS, had not Nero been very in
" dllIgent to the Int:ea(ies of Lis Brother Pallas, 
" who was then ill high Favour (g)." 1acitus, 
in exaCt Agreemem herewith, fays, "That Felix, 
" depending on the Power his Brother Pallas 
" had at Court, thought he might do all manner 
" of Wickednefs with Impunity (h)." And 
in another Place, " That he exercifed a defpo
" tick and abic)lute Power in a bafe and fer
" vile manner, praCtifing all Sorts of Cruelty 
" and Lull: (i)." How very proper was i[ ro· 
preach [0 [uch a Perion, of RighteouJnejS, 'Tem
perance, and Judgment to come (k) ? How deeply 
mull: his Confcience fmite him? VVhat juft 
Reafon had he to tremble? 

It is faid in [he Acts, that Porcius Fejius 
lame t'nto Felix' j Room (I). I[ is alfo exprefly 
affirmed in the Place 1 have but jufi: quoted from 
'Jofephus, "That Porcius Fefluswas lent by Nero 
" to fucceed Felix (m)." The facred Hiftorian 
adds, that then Felix, willing to jhew the Jews 

(g) § 9. ( h) At non frater ejus cognomento Felix 
pari moderatione agebat, jam pridem Judre:£ impofitus. & cunCta 
malefaCl:a fibi impunc ratu~, tam3 potentia fubnixo. Annal. I. i 1. 

c.1'4. (i) Per omnem f:£vitiam ac libidinem, jus regium 
fervili iogenio exercuit. Hill:. I. }' 9. (k) Vid. ACl:s xxiv. 
15'. (l) ACl:s xxiv. 17' (m) Antiq. 1. xx. c. 7· § 9· 
vid. & de Bell. I. 1. c. 14. ~ I. pro 

a Plea-
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41 Plea/ure, left Palll bound (11), i. e. a Prifoner: 
And dbubtle{s, (uch a Governor, at the Time 
he was obliged to deliver up his Power, would 
gladly catch at any popular Act; and readily 
do ar})' thing that he thought might contribute 
to allay the Heats raifed againfi him, in order 
to prevent, if poffible, the People's follov.,ing 
him ro Court with their Atcu[atibns; Thus 
AlbiIlUS,' as JoJi:phus relates, another p)ofi: cor.:. 
rupt Governor of Judcea (0), having learnt that 
Geffiils Fiorm was coming to fucceed him, will.:. 
ing !O make a Shew of doing fome great Fa
vour to [he People of 'jcr1y'alem, madt a gene.: 
ral Gaol-delivery (P). " . 

§ 3. We read in the Hifiory of the Afls, that 
King Agrippa and Bernice came into Crefarea 
to falute Fefius (q), that is, co congratulate him 
upon his Arrival into his new Government. 
We learn from JoJepbus, who thefe Perfons 
were. He informs us, that Agrippa King of 
Judcea (of whom we have before fpoken) left 
a Son named Agrippo, and three Daughters (1'): 
The ddeft of which, named Bernice,. he in 
his Life-rime married [0 his own Brother Herod 

, 

King of Chaleis (s): Thatthe Emperor Claudius 
did not give to young Agrippa the Kingdom 
of Judcea upon his Father's Demife, becau[e 
of his Yourh, he being then no more than 
[eventeen Yeats of Age, but made it a RMUlll 

• 

(n) ACts. xxiv. 1:7. (0) See his ChlT3Clcr, de Bell. I. 1'. 

C, 1+ § 1, Alltiq. 1. 10. c.8. § 2. &: r. 10, § I. (p) Antiq. 
I: 20. c. g, § }. (q) Ch. xxv, q. ( ... ) Antiq. I. 19'. 

(.9 § I. (s) IbIJ. c. j". § L lin. 
o 

E Pro\ri"nce : 

, 

, 
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Province (t): That his Uncle Herod dying four 
Years after, the Emperor made him a Grant 
of the Kingdom of Cbalcis (u), and four Years 
after that, befiowed on him a much larger· 
Kingdom in the lieu of Chaleis (x), to which 
Additions were made by Nero in the lirfi Year 
of his Reigll ()'): (( That Bernice, becoming 
" a Widow by the Death of Herod King of 
" Chaleis, who was both her Uncle and her 
" Husband, lived a long time in Widowhood: 
" That [he Report of an undue Familiarity be-
" tween her and her Brother prevailing, the per
" fuaded Polemail King of Cilicia ro be cir
" cumcifed, and to marry her, thinking thereby 
" to convince the World, that the Accufations , 

" fpread of her were falfe and fianderous" That 
,. Po/emon was the more eafily prevailed with, 
" becaufe of her Riches: That the Marriage 
" however did not continue long; but that 
c, B~rnice, through Incontinence, as the Fame 
" was, left Po/emon, who, together with his 
" Marriage, bid adieu a)[o' to the Jewifh Re
" ligion (Z)." Whether (his Viiit to F~Jttts was 
made before {he became Po/emon's 'Wife, can
not eafily be dttermined. It's clear howe,'er, 
that fome Years after this, {he was with her 
Brother at 'jerula/em (a); and after that, in the 
Reign of the Emperor VeJpajian, {he went with 
him to Rome (b) ; and that her CharaCter was 

(t) Ibid. C.!i. § 2. &. de Bell. I. 2. C. 11. § 6. (tl) L. 20. 
c • .;.. § 2. fin. (x) Ibid. c. 6. § I. &. de Bell. I. 2.. C. 12. 

§ 8. (y) Antiq. I. 20. C. 7. § 4. &. de BelL I. 1. c. I j. 
§ 2. ,;., Allliq. I. 20. C. 6. ~ 3. (n) de Bell. I. 2. 

c. I tJ. ~ 3' ~b) XlphIlin. ex DIOne,!. 66: p. H2. b. 
well 
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the Aas Con . rmeJ; 
r well known in that City, is tully evident from 
, the. fixth S~tire of Juvenal (cJ. . . '. 
: That Kmgs, who . . dependent on Rome; 
! made by the Emperor, and unmade again at 
! his Plea[ure, iliould pay great RefpeCl: to all 
, the Roman Governors, that were near them~ is 
but natural to fuppofe. We have a remarkable 
Inftance of it iii this King's Father; who being 
at Tiberi,!s, five neighbouring Kings made him 
a Vifit. While (hey were with him, came Mar. 
Jus Prefident of Syria. Jofephus ~dds, "That 
" the King, preferving the Refpett due to the 
" Romans; went out of the City [even Furlongs 
" (0 meet him, and (hat the other Kings were 
" in the Coach with him: That the Concourfe 
,t of fo many Kings giving Umbrage to the 
" RiJllian Governor, he fent fome of his Re
" (inue to each, injoining them to go hom~ 
(( immediately (d)." . . . 

KingAgrippa; being informed of Paul~s Cafe. 
by Feftus, Was defirous to hear him. Bernice 
[eems alfo to have had tbe [arne Curiofity; for 
the accompanied ~er Brother to the Place of 
Hearing (e); St. Paul there,. addrdfing himfeff 
to the Ring, fays, I think myfelf happy, King 
Agrippa; becauJe I }hall anfwe,. for myfelj thi~ 

, ", 

(c) v. I iT Adamas notifilmus, & Bemiices 
In digito fatl:us pretiofior. Huoc dedit olim 
Barbarus iocdb:, dedit hunc Agrippa fo~ori, 
Obfervant ubi fefta mero pede fabbatha rrges, 
F.t vetu.s indulger [eoibus clementia porcls. . . 

Vid. & TaL Hift.l.l. n. 2. & S'\, Suet. Tic. c. 7.2.. i. & Aurel. 
Vi8. Epic. c. 10.7. Vi.!. & Dio •. 1.66. p. 7)3, d. (') ADtiq'. 
~. i9. C. 8. § r. (i) Aets xxv. 11, 1). 

E % DflJ 
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Day before thee, touching all the Things whereof 
1 am accuJed ol the Jews, ~/pecial!y becauJe I 
know thee to be e;..:pert in all Cufloms and ff<Jrefli

'Ol1S which are among the Jews (j} That this 
King lhould be brought up in the Knowledge 
of all the JewiJh Rites and Cufioms, and there
fore ihould well underfiand the Difputes that 
were amongfi them, is nothing more than 
might well be expeCted from the CharaCter of 
his Father. Such was his Concern for the 
Jerwijh Religion, that when the Emperor Caius 
told him he had ordered his Statue to be erected 
in the Temple at Jerl!fale1l1, he fainted away 
at· the hearing it (g) ; and, as Philo fays, wrote 
hima long and patherick Letter, wherein among 
other: things he offered him back the Kingdom 
he had befiowec1 on him, a.nd all his Favours, 
fo as that his (:ouatry Rites· might not be al~ 
tered (h). JoJephZlS relates the Affair thus; That 
after having by a rich Banquet [{) pleafed the 
Emperor, that he gave him repeated Encou
ragement to aik of him whatever he furrher 
needed towards his Happine[<;, he only requefied 
of him, that he would think no more of place .. 
ing his Statue in the Temple: And this he 
did, although at the fame time he judged it to 

be wi{h the manifeil: Hazard of his Life (i). 
He aftt:rwards obtain€d a Decree from the 
Emperor ClaudIUS, that the Jews might enJoy 
the free Ufe of their own religious Rites through~ 

(n Ch. xxvi. 1,3-. (g) Pbi!o de Legat. p. 1030, a, h. 
(h) 1 bid. p. 103 7, d. nclvra Ii '1J c(I.."d.TTOI' d;' £v,~ 'i~ fl.» X-IYII.a-JiI'u:t 
'Ii 'iTcit~", (i) Aotlq. 1. ,8. c. 9. § 7, 8.· 

lOut 
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out the whole R0lJ1a11 Empire (k). When he 
came firft to Jeru/alem, after being made King 
of Judeea, he offered Sacrifices of Thankfgiving 
in Plenty, leaving nothing undone which the 
La w required. Wherefore alia he ordered a 

. great Number of Nazarites to be !haved (I). 
When fome bold and daring Y omhs of Dora, 
a City in Pll(Enicia, had placed a Statue of 
Geefar in the Synagogue of the Jews, he was 
very highly provoked, (becaufe it was in effeCt 
the DeftruCtion of the Laws of his Country) 
and immediately went to Publius Petronius, 
the Governor of Syria, and obtained from him 
a Decree, that the Criminals ihould be brought 
before the Governor by Proclus VitelIius the 
Cemurion; and that the Magiftrates of the City, 
unlefs they were willing to be efieemed Parti~s, 
il10uld inform the Centurion who they were (111). 
Jqfephus further informs us, tha~ his confiant 
Refidence was at Jerula/em, and that he took 
Delight in living there; ~nd punctually obferved 
the Laws of his Country t That he kept him
Jeif free from Pollutiori, conduCting his Life 
with all Purity i nor was there a Day paifed, 
in which he did not offer the Sacrifice required 
by rhe Law (n). Can we make the leaft Doubt, 
that a Perf on, who took fuch Pains, and ran 
fuch Hazards, to preferve the JewiJh Rites, 
and was fo exact in the Practice of them him
felf, would be careful to educate his Children 
in the Knowledge and Obfervance of the fame; 

(k) Ibid. 1.19. c. ). § ). (I) Ibid. c. 6. § I. (m) Ibid. 
c.6. § 3. en) Ibid. c. y. § 3. 

E 3 . more 
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more efpecially "jhen he fpent fo much of his 
Time at Jerula/em, the great School for [hat 
forr of ~~arning? That accordingly, both 
Agrippa his Son, and Bernice his Daughrer1 

notwithftanding their other Fau~ts, were not a 
little zealou~ for the Jcu'iJb Cu{l:oms, is appa
fen t from divers Parts of their ConduCt. AgripP4 
would not permit his youpgeft Sifter Drujilla 
~o be joined in Wedlock to Epipha12es the Son 
pf King Antiochus, becau[e he refnfed to forfak~ 
his own Religion, and embrace the Jewijh~ 
fllthough he had promifed her Fatlwr, that he 
would? and obliged A?-izus King of the Emc
Jenes to be circumcifed in order to marry her (o)~ 
Bernice al(o perfuaded Po/emo12 King of Cilicia 
to fubmi~ toCircumcifion, before he became her 
fIusband (p); and under the Oovernmeqt of 
Florus, when Things were in {he utmoft Dif
order, and the War was ru!hing on, ihe tarried 
~t 'Jcl,zf/a!cm thirty Days, to perform the vari
ous Ceremonies requifite in the AccomplWllnent 
~l a Vow ihe had made, although moft rudely 
and barbaroufly treated by Florzls; and mar,;! 
~han on~~ ran ~he Haz~rd of her Life, becau[e 
the interceded with him to reftrain his Soldiers , 

frolll m~rdering the People (q). ' 

(p) L. 10. C. 6. § J. 

~cU. I. 2. C. IS. §l. 
, 

, 

(p) Antiq. 10 20. C. 6. § 3' 
, 

, 

C H A:Po 
o 
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C HAP. III. 

· A urtlJer ACCOU7Zt 0 the Occurrmces 0 
• 

the Times; and 0 the Per om named. 

· § 1. '. Have al ready obferved, that there are 
. but very few Hifiories of the Tranf

aCtions of (his Period, which have dcaped the 
Injury of Time, and are come down fafe to us. 
Thofe few are very {hort, and give us but an 
imperfect View of Affairs even of the greatefl: 
Confequence, and are often inti rely filent with 
regard to what pafTed ill (everal difiam Provin
ces. No wonder therefore, jf we learn not 
from them, that Sergius Paulus was fome Part 
of this Time Proconiul of Cyprus. If I miftake 
not, there's no Mention made in any Hiflory 
noW' extant, excepting the Book of Ails (r), 
of anyone thing that happened in this Pro
vince, or of any Governor of it, during this 
whole Period. However, it's worth obferving, 
that St. Luke has given the true Title to the 
Governor of this Province: For although it was 
a Pra:!torian Province (s), yet the Government 
of it being in the Difpofal of the People, Dio 
affiues (t) us, and we have abundant Infiances 
in other Authors (It), to confirm us in the Truth 

of 

(r) Ch. xiii. (5) Vid. Strab. 1. q. fin. p. 68). & I. 17. 
fin.' (t) L. )4, p. p+ Vid. e-c Suet. Aug. c. 47. & Dio. 
L i3. p. )03, ,04, SO}' (II) Crete, Achaia, and Gal/iii NRr
honenfis, were, all three, Pr:ctorian Provinces; and yet are, in e):act 

E ,10 Conforrrity 

• 
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of what he fays, that the Governor was called 
Procon[ul. Ie's true, Augllflus CceJar, in di
viding the Provinces between him1eIf and the 
People, at firll: retained Cyprus to himfelf, and 
it was governed by an Officer rent by him, called 
the Lieutenant of Cce/ar and Proprretor; bur 
afterwards he gave it to [he People in lieu of a 
provin~e of theirs, and then the Governor fent 
f?ither was 'flamed proconful (x), in exaCt 
Agreement with St. Luke. For the Word we 
have rranflared Deput), (y), is [hat mad~ de of 
by the Greek Writers, to fignify ProclJJ?/ul. 
. § 2. And although the Province of Grecq 
or Achaia was at the Divi60n made by Augu
flus granted to t~e People (z), yet afterwards 
under Tiberius, at the Intreatv of the Province 

• • • 

itfdf, was ir taken into ~he Emperor's Care, 
and governed by his Lieutenant, who was Pro: 
pr:etor (0). Bur in the fourth Year of (he 
Emperor Claudius, it was rell:ored to the Peo
ple, 'and the Title of the Roman Governor was 
again that of Proconful (b). The Efl1peror 
Nero, who 'iucceeded him, took it from the 
People a fecOnd time, and made the Greci(11l~ 
a free People (c).' If we enquire into the T1ITle 
wh~n 'St. P au/" was' brought before Gallio at 

• • 

Conformity to the Words of pio and Stlotoniu!, faid to be under 
ProconJii.is: Vid. Srrab. I. 17. fin. TaCit. Annal. 1. 3' c. 38. I. I. 

c. 76, & Hilt I. I.e. 48. 'Ix) Dio, I. n. p. f04, a. & 
1,54' p. P3, h. (y) ACts xiii. i· (x.) Dio, I. n. 
p. fO" D. Srrah.!. 17. lin. (II, Tacit. Ann. I. I. c. 76. 
(6) Sucton. Claud. c. lj, 10. & 42., 3' pio. I. 60. p. 680, e. 
Pauran. Achaic. p. 111. (Han. 428,) (e) Plio. nat .• hill:. I. t. 
c. 6, (Vol. 1. p. 196. 4, j. ult. ed.) PauGn.!oco citato. Philofirar. 
lp'.l!L v. 'f, Euet, Vcfpaf. c. 8. n. 21.. , 

• 
Corinth, 
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Corinth, we lhall find it to be the latter End 
of the Reign of Claudius, probably in his thir
teenth or fourteenth Year (d), when, according 
to Suetonius, Dio, and Paulanias, it was a Ro
man Province belonging to the People. It is 
with the greatefi Accuracy therefore, YOll (ee, 
that the Roman Governor at this Time is (aid 
bv St. Luke to be Proconful of Achaia; for fo 

• 
the Word we render Deputy properly figni-
fies (c): And this is the more remarkable, be
caufe feveral of the Claffick Authors, when 
writing of Events that happened not long before 
this Time, have been mifiaken in theTitles they 
have given to Governors of Provinces, as is 
abundantly proved by PitijZ'us in his Notes on 
Suetullius U), and Cardinal NoriJius in his Ce
notojJbium Pi/anum (g), and many ocher learned 
Writers. 

The Hifiorian!l of this Time fay little or 
nothing of the AifJirs of Achaia, nor do they 
tell us who was Governor of this Province 
under the Emperor ClaudiltS. But there's very 
great Probability, that Gal/io, mentioned by 
St. Lukf as Proconful, was no other than the 
Brother of Seneca the moral Philofopher, whofe 
W ritingsare[o well known amongfi us. Learned 
Men are generally of this Opinion: And as there 
is no one thing, that I know of, which renders 
it unlikely, fo there are many Things concur
ring, which may induce us to believe ir. That 

(d) Vid. Annal. Paul. p. '3, (e) Acts xviii. 11. ([' Vid. 
io Aug. c. 3. n. 16. and the Perfom cited there. (g) Diifclt. 
l. C. II. ill the hit Edition, Tom. 3. p. 317. 318. 

Marcus 
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Marcus Annceus Seneca the Rhetorician had 
three Sons, named Novatus, Seneca, and MeI(!., 
appears from the Dedication of his Book of 
Controverfies to them: That Novatlls the eldeft 
changed his Name for Gallio (h), (probably as 
having been adopted by Junius Gallio, fa fre
quently mentioned in Seneca the Father's 
Works, and often called by him our (i) Gallio) 
fufficiemly appears from the Writings of the two 
Seneca's, 1"acitlls, Dio, and Ezuebius: That he 
attained to the Honours of the Roman State, is 
fully evident from what Seneca the Philofopher 
writes to his Mother Helvia (k), in order to 
comfort her in his own Abfence, being at that 
time under Sentence of Bani(hment in the If1e 
of COJjica : That he had been in Achaia al[o, 
feerns no lefs evident from one of Seneca's Epi-
11Ies (I): That his Temper and Manners were 
every way agreeable to what is faid of him in 
the Hifrory of the A&9s (m), we learn from the 
Character given him by his Brother Semca (n). 

(h) Compare the Dedication of MarcllS Seneca with ElifehillS', 
ehron. Tacit. Annal. I. J 6, 17. Dio, I. 61. p. 689' & 1. 62. 
p. 7 q. Compare what Seneca fays to his Mother He/via, de 
ConCa!. c. 16. ReCpice Fratrcs meos Alter hODores induftria con
fecutUs eft, alter fapienter contempfir; with what TllcitIU re
lates, Ann. I. J 6, 17' Mela, quibus Gallio & Seneca parentibus 
natus petitione honorum abfiinuerat, &c. Vid. & Ann. I. 15'. 73. 
& Senec. de Vita beata, pro & Nat. Qu:dl:. 1+ Pr:Ef. (i) M: 
Annrei Senec. Controv. 13' & frequenter alibi. (k) Loco citato. 
(l) Ep. 1°4. pro Vid. Lipf. ad Tac. Ann. 1. 1. 87. Excur. p. 
where he proves, that th~ Title DomillltS was given to Fathers, 
Brothers, and others. (m) Acrs xviii. 12, &c. (Il) Nat. 
Qurell. I. 4. Pr:Ef. Vid. Seldm's Letter to Bilbop UJIJer, Vol. IV. 
p. '7u • 

That 
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That he took not Cognizance of the Caufe, 

which was brought before him, proceeded not 
from his Stupidity, Indolence, or Negligence; 
but from his firiel: Adherence to the Roman 
Laws. Some indeed of late have reprefented 
him as entertaining an Opinion, that the civil 
Magifirate had nothing to do in Matters of 
Religion. But this is a Thought that never 
entered a Roman Heart: And fuch muil: be 
• • 

entire Strangers to the Hiftory of that great 
and flourifhing People, who can impute this 
their novel Invention to any wife and good 
Roman. It's well known, that the Affairs of 
Religion were always a principal Part of the 
Care of the Romal] Magiftrates and Senate; 
and as they had many Laws on that Subject, fo 
we frequently read of their Execution. The 
true Reafon, why Gallio did not interpo{e in 
the Affair brought before him, was becaufe the 
Senate and Emperors had by various Decrees (0), 
and particularly the then reigning Emperor 
Claudius, allowed the Jews every-where under 
their Dominion to govern themfelves according 
to their own Laws in all Matters of Religion (P). 
This being fuch, he efteemed it not of his 
Cognizance: Therefore he fays, I will be no 
Judge of fuch Matters (q). Had you accufed 
this Man ofInjuftice, Violence, or Crimes againfr 
the State, I would willingly have heard you; 
but I am not rent here as a Judge of your 

(0) Vid. Jo[eph. Antiq. 1. 14. c. 10. § 1. Be "3. 1. 16. C.2.: 

§ 3. c. 6. § ~. (p) Jofcph. Antiq. 1. 19. c. ;. § 1, ;. 

(1) Acts xviii. Ii. . 
. rcl~~s 

• 
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religious Differences; thefe are £0 be rectified 
amongfl: yourfelves. The Accufation brought 
again1l: St. Paul by the Jews was, that he per
fuaded Men to wodhip God contrary to their 
Law (r). Of this themfelves were to determine, 
not the Roman Governor. The Speech which 
Pordus Feflus makes to King Agrippa in the 
like Cafe, may help to clear this: They brought 
710 Awifatio1lS of jitcb Things as IjitppqJM, but 
bad certain &?,!,tefliolls agaillft him of their own 
Superjliti071: And becaufe I doubted of fitch 
manner of fJ2.!feJliom, that is, did not think them 
to appertain to my JurifdiB:ion, I asked him, 
whether he would go to Jerufalem, and there be 
judged qft.&ife Matters (5) before the Sanhedrim, 
as efleeming them to be the proper Judges of 
fuch Caures. 

§ 3. Agabus the Prophet foretold, that [here 
fhould be a great Famine throughout all the 
World. It is added by St. Luke, Which CalM 

to pqfs ill the Days oj Claudius C,\:far (t). 
It is very certain, that the Word o:)('I:1f-~V)l) 
which we render World, is often taken ill 
a more refirained Senfe (u), and fignifies one 
Country, and parricularly that of Judcea. It 
is alfo evident from Jolepbus, that there was 
a [are Famine in Judcea during the fifth, fixth, 
and not improbably the feventh Year alCo of 
Claudius (x), infomuch that not a few perifhed 

(r) v. q. (s) ACl:s xxv. 18. 19. 2.0. (t) ACl:s xi. l~t 
(Sl) It fignifies an inhabited Land of any Dimenfions. If. 1iii. 9. 
That it is reftrtined to a particular Country, Vld. PI: lxx·j. 8. 
That it is put for Judea, Vid. If. x. l3. & xiii. j. & xr,iv. I, 

4. Luke xxi. 16. (x) Antiq. I. xx. C. 1. S 6. & c: 4. § t. 
at 

• 
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at J eruj'cI!em for Want, and many more muil: 
ha ve done fo, had it not been for the charita
ble Care of He/ena, hates, and others. If 
therefore we take the Prophecy in this Seofe, 
Ihat there {bould be a great Dearth throughout 
the whole Land of Judan, (and the Words 
will well bear [hat Senfe) nothing is more plain, 
than that ir was exactly fulfilled. But Eujebius, 
who lived in tbe latter End of the tbird, and 
the Beginning of the fourth Cenmries, under
fiands it in a more extenfive Senfe,and tells 
us, ~hat the Event was accordingly (J) ; and ex
prefly fays, that tbis Event was delivered down 
by Authors, who were no Friends to the Chri
ftian Religion (z). There were many [uch 
extant in his Time) that are now irrecoverably 
lofi. \Vhy then may we not believe, that the 
Famine [pread much further than the Limits 
of Judaa, efpecially when it is acknowledged, 
that this is agreeable to the more ufual Senfe 
of the Word o!'X.8p.eJ'n? 

A univerfal Famine indeed at one and the 
fame time, if great and preffing, muil: bid 
fair to deftroy the whole human Race: But 
may it not have been a progreffive Famine, 
which puffed from one Country to another, 
not oppreffing too great a Part of the World 
at once, but proceeding from one Pan to an
other, till it had vifited the Whole? It is not im
probable, that St. Luke in this Place, as is u[ual 
with all Hiftorians, lays together in few Words 

(J) Hilt. 1. 1. e. {1, &. ehron. (t.) Hill:. I. t. c. 8~ 

what 

• 
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what happened in a Courfe of rome Year5t. 
There cannot be the lean Doubt. but thar the 
Prophecy preceded the Event [ome Space of 
Time: Nor is it reafonable to fuppoie, that 
Barnabas and Saul were lent to Jerula/em with 
a Supply, till it began to be wanted. It is true, 
at. the Beginning of the Reladon, it is [aid, 
And ilz thoJe Days: But is there any Neceility 
of confining the Worcls thqfe Days to the lafr
mentioned Year, which was) that Barnabas 
and Saltl fpent at Antioch? May they not very 
reafonably be extended, fo as to include the 
whole Time, from the Day that the Conver
:fion of Comelius and his Friends was made 
known to the Preachers; who went to ..Illitioch, 
hinted at in the twentieth Verfe(a), whi~h pro.;. 
bably happened in the laft Year of Caius Ca
ligula? That the Prophecy was delivered in 
his Reign, feerns confirmed by the Account 
given of the Fulfillment in thefe Words, which 
came to pafs ill the Days of Claudius Crerar (b) ~. 
A manner of Ex pre ilion, which, I think, would 
11ardly have been ufed, if the Prophecy had been 
delivered in the iame Reign, in which it was 
fulfilled. True indeed, there are forne Copies, 
wherein it is read, Which a!fo came fo pals in the 
Days q/Claudiu5 Ca:Jar. But the beft Copies (c) 
read it as our E7Zglijh Tranflators have rendered 
it: And indeed) were the other the true Read;.: 
ing, I Ihould be apt to think, that thofe "Vords, 
;t;'l) xx) e')'i)':T~) 'which alJo came to pajs, were' 

(n) ACts xi. 10. (b) V. l8. (,) Ab. Cantab. Lincoln. 
Vulg . .£thiop. 

~' Paren~ 
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a Paremhefis, and then the Prophecy would 
be more determinate, as fixing the Time when 
the Famine was to happen, Tbat there jhoulJ 
be (l. great Dearth throllgbout all the !Vorld in 
the Days 0/ Claudius Ca;fc1r. I make no Doubt, 
but the Prophecy was underfiood by [hofe [hat 
heard it, as what was to come to par." in the 
Space of a few Years; and [0 it certainly didj> 
if delivered at the End of .the Reign of Caius. 
For a Famine began in fame Parts in thefecond; 
if 110t in the fidl: Year of Claudius (d); and 
that in ,]ud(/Ja began the latter End of his 
fourth. 

I have not yet feen a fufficient Reafon given. 
why we may not conclude) that the Scarcity 
we read of, as having affeeted any Country 
during the Reign of Claudius, was part of 
this great Famine foretold. It is indeed faid" 
" That the Perfons, who heard this Prophecy 
" delivered, underfiood it to relate to 1utited 
€I only, becaufe there's not the leaft Hint of 
" any Thought of fending Relief to any other 
" Place ; nor yet of any Hefitation in taking 
" the Refolution to fend Relief thither, for 
" fear their own Circumfiances might be necef
(C fitous through the approaching Famine (e):' 
But, is it certain, that the Difciples formed thi!$ 
Refolution at the Time when the Prophecy was 
delivered! Might it nor, for any thing appears 
£0 the contrary, be a Determination made by 
them, when they heard, [hat their Brethren .m 

(d) Vid. Pagi Crit. in Baran. Anno Dom. <.:.1. 1l.7. (c) wi. 
niPs Credo Vol. L p. su, 5'+ 

JJJJlita 
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" 

'Judcea began td be in Streights? And ft.1 ppofing 
\ 

It to be formed when the Prophecy was firfl: 
given, if they underfiood it not of a Famine 
that llioold opprels the whole World in one 
and the fame Year, but of a Famine that {heuld 
proceed gradually from one Country to another; 
till every Part had felt it; might they not very 
reafonably determine to fend Relief to their 
Neighbours, when under this Calamity, accord. 
ing to their Ability? Would 110t this be a ready 
way to engage their Neighbours to return the 
Obligation, and to relieve them when under 
the like Diil:relS ~ It is highly probable, that 
the Defign of this Prophecy was to put them 
upon raving and laying up all they could pof.; 
fIbly {pare from their necefiary Ufes, till the 
Famine fllould reach themfelves or Neighbours, 
that they might be the better able to fupply 
their own or others Wants: And the pfaia 
Reafon why Judcea was firft in their Thoughts,. 
and they determined to fend Relief to that 
Country, rather than to any other, was becau[e" 
of [he exceeding great Difirefs that Country 
muil:: neceifarily be in, at {uch a Time, from 
the very great Number ofPaar rhat were always 
in it. The 'Jews fi'om all PartS of the World 
{em Alms to Judcca even in Times of the 
greateil:: Plenty. If fo univerfal a ColleCtion of 
Alm~ were neceffary in Times of Plenty, how 
much more neceffarv muIl it have been in a' 
Time of Famine? the Crouds of People thaI) 
flocked to Jeru/alem upon account of divine 

" '" Qriliip,. 
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Woralip, caufed a $carci~y to be felt th,ere im
m~diately in the moil: fenfibl~ manner. 'Jofephus 
[ells us, that when Cejlius Gal/us came to 'Je
rulalem at the Feail: of unle;tvened Bread, not 
lefs than three Millions of People came about 
him, intreating him to have Compaffion on 
the miferable State of their Nation, and crying 
out, that Florus was the Pdl: of the Country (i). 
I may alfo add, that we have no room to 
doubt, but that thofe, who converted the 
~hrifliaJ2~ at Antioch, put them in mind of the 
Wants of their Brethren in 'Judcea. 

I fee no Reafon as yet therefore, why we may 
hot conclude, that not only the Famine, which 
was in Judcea, in the fifth, fixth, and feventh 
of Claudius mentioned by Jofepbus (g), but 
that the Farnine, which happened in Rome the 
[econd of Claudius, mentioned by Dio (h)) 
that in Syria,mentioned by Orq(i.us, in the fourth . 
of Claudius (t\ that which affliCted Greece about , . . .. 

the ninth of Claudius, when a Bufuel of Wheat 
'.vas fold for one Pound eleven Shillings Ster
l,ing (k), and that which prevailed in Italy and 
Rome tbe knth and €leventh of Claudius men-

, . 
(f) D~ Bel l,i, c. 14, § 4, (g) Antiq, I. 20, C, i. § 6. 

~~ c, 4. § 2, He mentions a great Famine unGer Cllllldiw, when 
:T{lJlilnel was Hibh-Pridl:, Antiq, I. 3, c, I" Fope fin. but he 
herein plaillly contradiB:s himfelC For Ipllnnel the Son of Phavi 
\'IOS twice High-l'ricfr, once made (0 by VlllcritH Grll/llO, after
vmds by .A_~ri]>pa under Nero, Vid, Antiq, l. 18, c, 2, § 2, &; 
1. 10. C, 7, § 8, He fays, In this Famine an Aifaron of Meal 
vm io!d for tOllr Drachmas, (h) L,60. p, 67 I. (i) L. 7. 
c: 6. comp:.r.:d with wh.lt he fays of Sj'ri.1, 1. I. c. ,.. (Ie) Eu
,cb, Cbl'oo, 

F tioned 
• • 

, 
• 

• 
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tioned by 1acitus (~, S~etonilts (m), El~ftbius (n), i 
and OroJius (0), were 111 part the Fulfilment of i 
this Prophecy. i 

§ +- It is filid in the Aus, that the Emperor! 
Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart ji'om i 
Rome (P). Of this FaCl Suetonills is wimefs, 1 

who exprefly tells us, that Claudius expelled! 
the Jews from Rome (q). Dio indeed fays, that! 
he did not cxpell them, but forbad all their reli- . 
gious A!femblies (1'). This was in EfteCl an 
Expulfion: If he would not permit them to 
affemble on their Sabbaths, and the other Days, 
which their Law enjoined, they could live there 
no longer as Je·ws. However, SuetoJlius, who 
flourifhed in the Times of (he Emperors 'TrajalJ 
and Hadrian, may be fuppofed to know the 
true State of the FaCt better than one who lived 
under the Emperors Severus, Caracal/a, and 
Alexander, near a hundred Years after (s). Orojius 
alfo fays, that the Jerzvs were expelled by Clau
dius, and alledges Jrfephus as an Author who 
relates it (t). There is no fuch Relation in the 
Copies of JoJephus, which are come down to 
us; but whether there might not be in thofe 
of his Time, which was the Beginning of the 

(I) Ann. 1. 11.43' (m) Claud. c. 18. 3' Arcriore annona 
ob affiduas llerilitates. This Expreffion not a little confirms my 
Notion. Crops had failed for many Years pall, fome Years pro
bably in one Country, and fome Yem in another of thofe Coun· 
tries, from whence they ufcd to import Corn to Rome. (n) Chron. 
(0) L. 7. c. 6. prop. fin. The learned Ba[nnge is of my Opinion. 
Oraculum annos etiam omncs qui rcgnante Claudio fame pallidi 
c;omplexum futTit. Annal. p.)21. Vid. & p. )")3. n. 4. (P) Ch. 
IS. 2.. (q) Claud. c. 2). 12.. (r) L. 60. p. 669. (s) Vid. 
F~bric. Bibao,ho (t) L. 7. c.6. 

fifth 
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fifth Century, is not, I think, [0 very Improba-
ble a Thing (u) as.fome have reprefented it. 

§ 5. That the Ifland of Melita, now called 
}flajta, .'was at the Time of St. Paul's Voyage 
~\the Hands of the Romans, I fuppofe no one 
can doubt: That it was taken from the Cartha. 
gilliam by Atilius Regulus the ConfuI, Orojius is 
witnefs (x): That in Tully's Time it was under 
rhe Prretor of Sicily, is evident from his Accu
fation of Vetres (y) : That after this, it could not 
be taken £i.·om the Romans before St. Paul made 
his Voyage, cal!not, I think, admit of a Sufpi.· 
cion: That before (he Rot1lam had it, the Phte
nicialls and Carthaginiam inhabited it, appears 
from Sey/ax, and Diodorzts Siculus (z). We may 

, very reafonably [uppofe, that at the Time of 
St. Paul's being there, the Generality of the 
People were theif Defcendants. Hence it is 
faid in the Book of AC!s, 'The barbarous People 
jlmved tts., no little Killdnejs (a). For all that 
did not . the Greek Language were by the 
G7'eeks named barbarous (b). That the Gover-

, nor, who refided in this mand on Behalf of 
the Romam, was called 7J'PW70;, or, as we have 
rendered it, 'The chief Man (c), is evident from 

, nn Infcription that wJs found there by ffl.!,tillti
nus Hedu1ts, in wh~h the Perfon named is 
called 7J'PWT05 MSALTCGiwy (d). 

(II) Vid. Hud(on. Jofcph. p. 1060. n. g. 0: 1065" n. h. (x) L.4: 
; c.8. (y) L. 4. 18. 0: 46. (:::.) L. ). (II) Ch. xJ(viii. 2. 

(0) ,Strabo, I. 14" p. 4)')'. (c) A6l:s xxviii. 7. (d) Johan. 
QUInt. Heduus ad Soph. Epi!l:. an. 153 3. Vid. nocharr. l'h31eg. 
p. ~. I. I. p. 5'52, H 7. Grot. in loco Celbrium, Vol. 1. p. 6 H. 

f 2 § 6. 

, 
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§ 6. Claudius L)fias the Roman Officer, PrlZA 

JeClus Cohortis, or Chief Captain qf the Band, 
fays to St. Paul, when he had taken him out 
of the Hands of the 'Jews, who would have put 
him to Death, Art tholt that Egyptian, 'which 
before tlift: Days madejl an Uproar, and leddtfi 
out into the lYildernejs four thoufand Men that 
were II/lurderers (e)? The Word, which we 
tranflate here, Murderers, is the Latin Word 
Sicarii, fo called from a little Sword or Dagger 
which they wore concealed under their Cloarhs, 
and refembled the Roman Sica. The Je'!.djh 
Hiilorian, Jqfephus, immediately after he has 
given us an Account of the Rife of there Sicarii 
or Murderers, (for with this concealed Weapon 
they daily committed many Murders) adds the 
Story of the Egyptian Impoil:or (/), who per
fuaded a Multitude of rhe common People [0 

go with him from Jerufalelll. This Mulritude 
probably were the four thoufand Sicarii men
tioned by L)'/ias. Having led them round 
rhrough the Wildernefs, and brought them to 
the Mount of Olives, and in his Way having 
increafed his Number to thirty thoufand Men, , 
Felix rhe Roman Governor met and attacked 
him. The Egyptian) perceiving at the fame 
time, that the Generality of the Je·wiJh Na
tion were fo far from joining with him, as he 
had flattered himfelf they would, that they made 
Head againil and oppofed him, immediately 
fled wich a few of his chief Adherents, the 

(p) ACt; xxi. ;S. (f) De Bell. Jul. 1. 2. c. q. § }' 
.Au!iq.I.2o. C. 7. § 6,10. 

moil 
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moil: of which were either taken or {lain (g); 
but as for himfelf, he made his Efcape. This 
happening but a few Months before Sr. Paul 
came to Jerufalem, the chief Captain L)jias 
feeing the Uproar that was made upon his Ac
count, it entered his Mind, that the Eg)ptian 
was taken, and that St. Paul might be the 
Man. This occafioned the Quefiion he aiked 
him. 

§ 7. We read, in theAC1s, of the Converfion 
of the Eunuch, who was of great Authority 
under Candace Queen of the EthtOpians ell). It 
is evident both from Strabo (i) and Dio (k), 
that there was a Q;1een of that Name in Ethi
opia, who fought againfl: the Romans about 
the twenty-fecond or twenty-third Year of the 
Reign of Allguflu5 Gee/ar, reckoning it from the 
Death of his Uncle Julius. It is clear alfo from 
Pliny (lj, who flourilhed in the Reign of the 
Emperor V ifPqjian, that there was a Queen of 
Ethiopia named Candace in his Time; and he 
adds, that this had been the Name of their 
~eens now for many Years. It is beyond all 
Doubt therefore, that there was a Queen of 
Ethiopia of this Name at the Time when 
I'bilip is [aid to have converted the Eunuch. 

(g) It is very difficult to reconcile the two Accounts gil·en of 
this Mltter by 'jo(ephuJ. Mr. rVard the learned ProfdTilr of Gre
finm-College 'cems to hJVC conquere,j this DIfficulty. Vld. Addi
tions to I.ardner's Credo Vol. 1. I r. I have told tke Story as bridl.y 
as I cou:d in hIS manner. Vlhereby he reconciles JOJephUl both 
to him[dfnn~ to St. Litke. (/,) eh. Viii. ~ 7. (i) L. 17. 
p.8lO. (k) L. H. p. ;14. (I) N. H. I. Cl.. c.29· -

F 3 Euj'chius 
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Eufebius tens us, that this Country continued 
~obegoverned by Women even to his Time (m). 

§ 8. Two Years bef(lre Felix left the Go. 
vernment of Judt:ea, we are told in the Hii1:ory 
of the Atls, that Ananias was High-Priefi (n): 
And this is confirmed by Jo/ephlls, who reo 
lates, that Ananias, the Son of Nebadtetts, was 
made High-Prieft of the Jewijh Nation in the 
room of Jofeph the Son of Cam)'dus, by Herod 
King of Chalds (0). This he places juil before 
the Death of Herod, which he rells us hap
pened in the eighth Year of the EmperorClau
dillS. He fays not one Word of any other Per
[on's being made High-Priefi, till Felix is quit
ting the Government of Judcea. Immediately 
before the Account of his Deparrure, he re
lates, that King Agrippa (who had fucceeded 
his Uncle Herod, and after that, in lieu of 
Chakis, had received the Tetrarchy of P hili;) 
gave the High-Priefthood to Ijhmael [he Son of 
Phabi (p), and at the fame time is not ob
[curely hinted the Reafon why he removed 
Ananias. For there's added the vile lnfulc 
committed by the High-Priefis on the inferior 
Priefis and People, the High-Priefis by Force 
feizing on the Tithes which were due to [he 
inferior Priefis, [0 that the Priefis, who before 
this [LJ bGfied on their Tithes, perifbed for Want. 
We are informed afterwards) not only thar Ana~ 
nias was guilty of this Wickednefs, but it is 

(m) Hill:. 1. 2. C. I. Vid. Alex. ab Mex. 1. I. C. 2. (n) Ch. 
xxiii. 2. & XXIV. I. (0) Antiq. l. 20. C. +- § 2. (p) Ibid. 
c. 7. ~ 8, 9. 

i1rongly 
• • 
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firongly infinuated, that the other High-Priells 
followed his Example herein; that he was there
fore the Author and Ringleader of this Vio
lence, and complicated Injullice (q). It ap
pears highly probable to me, that King Agrippa, 
not being able by his Authority to [uppre[s this 
Evil, (for he had no other Authority over Judd!a 
than that of making and removing their High
Priefi) took the only Step he had in his Power 
towards the difcouraging it, and that was by 
difpJacing Ananias, who tidl began this villain
ous Pracrice. 

The FaCt lies [0 very clear in Jofephus, that 
it has been Matter of Siirprize to me, that 
learned Men {bould ever have made the leaft 
Doubt, whether Ananias were at this Time 
the High-Prieft of the Jews. Some have hinted 
as a Rea[on, his being fent Prifoner to Rome. 
There happening a Q!arrel between the Sama
ritans and Jews, in which was Rapine and 
BIoodfhed, the Samaritans [0 far obtained the 
Ear of ff<!fadratus the Prefident of S)lrz'a, that 
he rent Ananias and his Son Ananus Prifoners 
to Rome, as elleeming them the guilty Perfons, 
:lnd ordered the chief of the Samaritan Nation 
to follow as their Accufcrs (r). If there l'e any 
Strength in this ObjeClion, it mull, Ifuppofe, lie 
in one of thefe three Th iogs; either that ~adra
Ius ar this time deprived Anonias of the Piidl:
hood, or that his being a Prifoner difqualified him 
forthat highOffice,orthathis being abCentatRome 
was inconfiltem herewith. I( is no-where {aid 

(q) Ibid. c. S. § ~, +. (r) Ibid. c. r. § 1, 3. 
F J.. nor • 
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nor intimated, that f<..!fodratus deprived him; 
And indeed the Prefidems of Syria had no {ucl~ 
Power at the Tim~ we are fpeaking: of, i~ 
having been vefted by Claudius in the Family 
of Herod (J): And could we fuppofe~ [hat 
~tldratltS invaded another's Province, and de";' 
prived him as thinking him guilty; can it be 
imagined, (hac Claudius did not fully refiore 
him, when he not only pronounced him inno
cent, but thought him fo much wrollged by the 
Accufation brought againil him, that he put to 
Death his Accu[ers? And Jonathan, one of 
thofe Jews, who were fem to Rome with him 
by fR.!fadratus, was in fo high Efiimation at 
Court, tbat he had Intereft fufficient to pro
cure for Felix the Government of ']udt£a in the 
room of Cumanus, who favoured the Samari
tam, and was for that Rea(on deprived and ba
nilbed (t). 

Nor can I undedhnCl, t},at his baving been 
~ade a Pri[oner was a Ddquali.fication. I don't 
oerceive, that the learned Sdden found any 
fuch thi ilg n1~ntioned either in the Tal mud iils 
(Jf other J(wijh Writers (u): A nd we are told by 
Jofephus, That when I~,.rCt!n{{s the High-prieil 
was taken captive by the partbia1lJ, and by 
them delivered no to Antigolllls his Compc-riwr, 
Antigonus bit off part of his Ears, in order to 
difquaJify him for the Priefihood for the fu
~re (x). He knew certainly, that his baving 

(J) Ib:d c. I § 3. (t.' I~,id. C. f· § ; &; c. 7· § f' 
(u) Vid. de Suc("(1l" In Pnn~if. I. l. C. " l, ;, 4, f' 6. (x) An
t'q. !. '4 c. '3' § 10. & I. I). C. t. § 2. & de BdJ. l. I. C. '3. 
5 9· Vid. & An'ICj. i. 20. C. 9. r 900. 1. n. 
. . . been 
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been a Captive, was no Difqualification; for if 
it had, it woulq have b~en entirely needle(s to 
have nfed the other cru~l Method. Now if 
,Captiviry was no Difqualification, how much 
lefs the being made a Prifoner upon Sufpicion of 
Guilt in qrder to take a Tryal? It is true indeed, 
we read, that the being born of a Woman, that 
had been a Captive, was a Difqualification for 
the High-Prieilhood. But the Reafon of that 
is given both by 10flphus (y) and the 'I'almud
ijls (z). It was not from the Indignity fuffered 
py being taken captive, but from the Sufpicion, 
that (be mig11t have been defiled by thofe who 
took her captive. 

Nor was the going to Rome inconfifrent with 
the Office of High-Priefr. It is true, when Ifh
mae! the High-Prieft, who fllcceeded Ananias, 
was fent to Rome, a Succeffor was appointed 
him; but the Rearon is at the fame time added, 
and that was, becaufe he was detained by the 
Emprefs Poppcea as an Hofrage. Jofephus fays, 
when King Agrippa heard this, he gave the 
High-Priefrhood to Jofeph furnamed Cabi (a); 
but not till he heard, that he was detained, and 
coufd not return to perform his Office. This 
,\-vas not the Cafe of Al1anias. We read not of 
any the leafi Delay in the hearing of his CauCe, 
~nd the difmiffing him. 

Another OccaGon of Doubt hinted at by 
learned Men is, that in the Hi(tory of JoflplJlls, 

(J) Contra Apion. I. I, § 7. p. '3H· 1. 13. (z,J Vid. 
~H,lcn. d'e Succdl: ill Ponn/. 1. 2. C. 2, 3. (II) Antlq. I. lO. 
r 7, § I I. fin. . 

between 
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between the Time in which [he High-Prieft. 
hood was conferred on .Ananias, and the Time 
when it was given to Ijhmael, there is mention 
made of Jonathan the High-Prieft (b). But 
it is nor [aid nor hinted, that he had the High
Priefthood at this Time beftowed on him. The 
only Reafon of his being named in this Place 
is to thew the Ingratitude, Bafenefs and Wicked
ne[s of Felix the Roman Governor. For al
though Jonathan, as we have obferved before, 
procured for him the Government of Juda'a, 
Felix corrupted one of Jonathan's familiar 
Friends, who hired Villains, that murdered 
him. As it- is for this Rearon only that he is 
here mentioned, fo is he called High-Prieft, 
becaufe he formerly had executed that high 
Office in the Reign of 'fiberiltS, being placed 
in it by Vitellius, Prefident of'S)'ria (c):. And 
it muft be well known to any olle who is con
ver[ant in J0fephus, that it is cufiomary with 
him to call all thofe High-Priefts, who have 
once enjoyed that Dignity, although they had 
been deprived of it many Years (d). Thus he 
does JOllatban, not only in the Place before us, 

. bue where he mentions his being rent with 
Anallias to Rome (e), at which time, that Allfl

llias was truly the High-Prieft, no one ever 
moved the leaft Doubt. Jonatban was indeed 
offered the High-Priefthood in the Reign of 
Claudius by King Agrippa, but he refuJed ie, 

(b) Ibid. ~. 7. § f. (c) Anriq. I. IS, C. J' § j. fin. 
("J Vid. Anciq. 1.20. C. S. § 2. de BcII. I. 2. c. '7. § 2, 6, 9. 
i. ). c. S. § 2. Vita, § ;3. (e) D" Bell. 1. 2. C. '2. § 6. 

ddlrincr 
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defiring rather that it {bould be conferred on 
his Brother Matthias, which accordingly it 
was (J). This renders it the lefs probable, 
that he {hould fo [oon after be offered it again, 
or that, if offered, he {bould accept it. Befides, 
it is very likely, he was killed before St. Paul 
was tried by.411a7zias (g). 

It may have occafioned a Doubt to fome, 
that 'Joftphus, in the third Book of his Anti
quities, towards the End, mentions Ijhmael as 
High-Prieft in the Reign of the Emperor 
C/rmdiu$.· But the IJhmael there [poken of can 

(f) Antiq. I. 19· c. 6. § 4; ( g) JOllathlll/'S Murder was 
not long after the Ileginning of Nero'. Reign, Antiq. I. 10. C. 7. 
§ +, ,. St. Palll was not brought before Ananills till about the fifth 
Year of that Reign. 

JofcphtlS relates. that from the Time of Heroa to the De
ilruCtion of Jm{alem were twenty-eight High-PrieRs, Antiq: 
1. 20. C. 10. prop. fin. The. learned Re/and thinks, that this 
Number cannot be made out from the foregoing Account of 
'j'o(epIJIIs without taking in this JOllllthllll. But if the twenty
eight mull: necelfarily be diftinct Perfons, and not the fame Per
fan reckoned twice, (for A/Mncllls, we are fure, was twice in 
that high Office) why may there not be two Joazarf/J's rather 
thln two Jonathlllls ? We read, that Joazarlls was made High
Pricft in the room of Mlltthias by Herod the Great, 1. 17. c. 6. 
§ 4. and that he was removed by ArchelllllS, I. 17' c. 13. § 1. 
that he was fucceeded by Eleazar, and Eleazar by Jefos the Son 
of Sie, ibid. Notwithftanding we read afterwards of a Joazll- . 
rllS, who was High-Priell: when ~lIirilms confifcated the Eftate 
of Arche/II/lS, and tbat he was helpful to him in appealing the 
People, I. 18. c. I. § I. and it is expreily £aid, tbat ~irillus 
took away the Dignity of the High-Priefthood from JORzarw, 
and made Anll/l/Is the Son of Seth High-Priefr, ibid. c. 2.. § I. 
If JOI/(/fhall be a different Perron from him that was made High
Priefl: by VilcllillS, it is no-where faid, that he was made High
Priefr, or that he was deprived of that Dignity; nor is there 
any Probability, tbat he ever enjoyed that high Office. But as 
for the [<cond JOII'J'..!lrtlS, it appears evidently, that he was in 
that Office, ~nd- was deprived of it by Viuliiw. 

no-w:l'rs -
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no-ways interfere with Anania!, becau[e hI' 
fpecifies the particu14r Time when that I/hmael 
was High-Prieft, l?y the Sev~ricy of the Famine 
which then prevailed at JeruJalem: And it is 
very evident, that the Height of the Famine 
was in the fifth and fixch Years of the Emperor 
Claudius, which wa~ two Years before Ananias 
w.as rpade High-Prieft. Unlefs IJhmael be an
other Name for jofepb the Son of Cam)'dus, 
either this Pare of joJephus's Hiftory muO: have 
been corrupted by the Tranfcriber, or he muil: 
have forgotten himfelf. For in thofe Books, 
wherein he gives a particular Account of the 
High .. Priefrs, which were made in the Reign 
of Claudius, he makes no Mention of Ijhmacl: 
And IjlJmael the SOil of Phabi, who fucceeded 
Allonios, he tells us, was made High-PrieO: in 
the Reign of Nero (b). 

St. Paul fays to AllaJlios, God jhall fmite thee, 
thou 'whited Wall (i). The CharaCter given of 
this Man in 10Jephus very well anfwers to this 
Defcription of him by St. P(lul. For at the 
fame time that he carried it in the mofi plau
fible manner towards the Cirizens, fo as to be 
in the highefl: Favour and Reputation with 
them (k), he was guilty of the highefl: Injuft~ce. 
He by his Servants and other Dependents plun. 

, dered the Priefis of their Tythes {O that Degree, 
that many of them perifhed for Want, as we 
have before obferved. What the Apoftle hlid 
to him was doubtlefs [poken under a prophetick 

(h) Ant'q, J. 20. c.;, ; 3. 
I. 2. 0, c. 8. § 2, 4. 

• 
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Impulfe. For Joftphus, in the Account he gives 
us of his Death, tells us, that his Haufe was 
burnt, and himfelfbefieged in the Royal Palace, 
which being taken, he was drawn out from a 
Cifiern, wherein he had hid himfelf, and was 
flain; and this in a Sedition began moft unrea
fonably and wickedly by his own Son (~. Th~s 
did God fmite him according to the Prediction 
of the Apoftle. 

§ 9. We read, Atls v. 34. That a PhariJee, 
?lamed Gamaliel, a Doctor if the Law, had in 
great Reputation among all the People, was one 
of the Jewijh Council, or Sanhedrim. This 
agrees exaCtly with what is delivered in the 
'Jewijh Talmuds. We are informed by them, 
that Gamaiiel the Son of Simeon, and Grandfon 
of Hillel, was Prefident of the Council; that 
he was a Pharifee; that he was fo well lkilled 
in the Law, that he was the fecond who ob
tained the Name of Rabba71, a Title of the 
highell: Eminency and Note of any among their 
DoCtors : And concerning him is this Saying, 
" From the Time that Rabban Gamalt'elthe Old 
" died, the Honour of the Law failed, and Pu
" rity and Pharifaifm died." He is called Rabban 
Gamaliel the Old, to difiinguifh him from his 
Grandfon, who was aleo called Rabban Gama
liel, and the Great-grandfon of this Grandfon, 
who was alfo called by the fame Name, and 
had the (arne Title, and were both of them, as 
the r'almudijls fay, Prefidents alfo of the Council. 

(I) De 3d!. I. 1. c. 17. § 1, 6, 9. 

They 
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They tell us, that RaMan Gamaliel the old died 
eighteen Years before the DefiruCl:ion of Jeru
folem {m), that is, in the Year of our Lord 52, 
about eighteen Years after the Convention of 
this Council, before whom the Apoftles were 
brought, as relaced in the Acls. We read alfo 
in JoJi!phus of Simeon, the Son of this Gama .. 
liel, as being one of the principal l'er[ons of 
the Jewijh Nation about three Years befote t.he 
DeftruC:hon of Jet'lyalem (n). The 'Ialmudijls 
fay, he fucceeded his Father, and was Prefidenr 
of the Council. 

§ 10. John and Alexander are fpoken of, 
'Atls iv. 6. as Perfons of principal Account 
in the JewiJh Nation. John probably is no 
other than Rabhan Johanan the Son of Zaccai, 
frequently mentioned in the Talmuds. It is [aid 
of him, that he had been the Scholar of Hil. 
leI, and was Prefident of the Council after 
SY111eollrhe Son of Gamaliel, who periihed in the 
Deftruction of the City, and that he lived to 
be a hundred and twenty Years of Age. Are· 
markable Saying of his, fpoken by him not long 
before his affembling with [he Rulers and Elders 
mentioned Acts iv. is related in the Jerifalem 
'Talmud thus: Forty Years before (he Deftruc
tion of the City, when the Gates of the Temple 
flew open of their own Accord, Rabban Joha .. 
nan the Son of Zaccai [aid, 0 Temple, Temple, 

(m) Vid. LighffoQf, Vol. I. p. 271, 76f. 2009. Vol. II. p. J f' 
6)7. en) De Bell. 1. 4. c. 3. § 9. and commends him as a 
Man of great UnderHandiog, and capable by his Prucience to 

have rellored the Affairs of the Nation, Vito § 38. P.9l3' pro 

why 
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why doft thou difturb thyfelf? I know thy 
End, chat thou ilialt be deftroyed; for fo the 
Prophet Zechariah hach fpoken concerning thee, 
Open thy Doors, 0 Lebanon, that the Fire may 
devour thy Cedars. He lived to fee the Truth 
of what he had foretold (0). By the Alexander 
mentioned, fome learned Men (p) underftand 
Alexander the Alabarch or Governor of the 
Jews, who dwelt in Egypt: And were he at 
Jerzijalem at the Time fpoken of, as it is very 
pollible he might, for any thing we can learn 
to the contrary, norhing would be more pro.
bable. For the Affernbly here fpoken of, does 
not feern to be the ordinary Council of the 
Seventy-one, but an extraordinary Council corn
pofed of all the chief Men of the Jewijh Na
[ion from every Part of the World, who hap
pened then to be at Jerulalem; and feveral 
fuch, it is likely, there might be upon the Ac
count of fome Feafi:. JoJephus fays of this 
Alexander, that he was the nobleft and richeft 
of all the Jews in Alexandria of his Time, 
and that he adorned the nine Gates of the 
Temple a[ Jerufalem with Plates of Gold and 
Silver (q). 

§ I I. ACls xiii. r. there is mention made 
of certain Prllphets and Teachers, and among 
them is named Manam, who, it is faid, had 
been bred up with Herod the 'fetrarch. There 

(01 Vit!o Light. Vol. I. P.1oo9. & p.l77> 181. Yo'. II. p.6jl. 
(P) B3ron. Annal. H' p. 22+. e. Light. V, I. I. p. 177. & 760. 
(q) Antig. I. 13. C. 7. § 3' fin. 1. 19. c. y. S I. fin. I.~, c .... 
, 2. &; de Bell. 1. 5. c. f· § 3' 

• 
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is an .Account in Jqfephus of one. MallaNi~ 
an E.Jle1Ze, who foretol.d concerning Herod [he 
Great, that. he Q10uld be a King, whilft he 
~as yet a Boy at Scho.ol : And when it actual
ly came to pafs, t~at he }vas King, being {Cllt 
for by Herod,. and aske~ how long he {hould 
reign? Whether ten Years? He anf'wered, 
Yes. Twenty Years? Yes, thirty Years. Upon 
which Herod gave him his Right-hand, and 
from that.Time held in great Efieemfuch who 
Were of [he Se0: of the EJfenes (r). Abr. Zacbu
fus, a Jewijh Writer, Jays, that this Jl1anam 
was Vice-Prefident of (he Sanhedrim under 

I • . f 

Hillel, and that Sha1J11J1at fucceeded him; that 
he went off into Herod's Family and Servic~ 
wirh fourfcore emil)ent Men; (hat he utrered 
many FroI1heciesj foret9id ~o ilerod, when he 
was yet very young, tha~ he fi10uld come to 

reign; and when he, did reign, being rent 
for, foretold that he {hould reign above thirty 
Years (s). The 'falmudiJls alfo fay, "That 
" Mallam went out, and Shammai lucceeded 
"him. Bue whirher went Mmzaen? Abai 
" fays, he went into the Service of rhe Ki!lg, 
" and with him went fourfcore Pair of Dl~ 
" fciples cloathcd all in Sil~ (t /" I('s very 
probable, that a Son of tlllS Mallam (U), or 

(r)Antiq.L.IS.c.IO.§S. (s)Jllchafin.p.19, r. (t)Vid. 
Light. Vol. II.p. 68)". Vol. 1. p. 288, 1008. (11) It is, in
deed, made a Doubt by Dr. Lightfoot, whether the E./feIieJ maf
ried; but Jofephm [qs exprefsJy, that oncSortof them did maf
ry, de Bell. l. 1-. c.8. § 13' p. J06+ It's no, improbable al[o, 
that Mal/lien might quit the Cufroms 'of the Ejfcnes, when he went 
to Court. 

. 
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or fome Nephew, or other Kinfman to whom 
he gave his Name, was educated in the Fa
milyof Herod the Great. The young Mmzam 
might be of the fame Age, and have [he fame. 

· Preceptors ?nd Tutors as had I1e'rod Alltipas, 
one of the Sons Gl Herod the Great, and for 
that Rearon be [aid to be bred up with him in 
particular. This Herod Antipas \vas after his 
Father's Death Terrarch of Galilee, and is the 
Perton who put JOhlZ the Baptift to Death. 
10ftPhus fays of the firft named ManneJl, that 
he was reputed a Man of an excellent Life . 

. The 'IalJlludiJIs tell us; that when he left the 
Vice-prefidehtfhip of the Sanhedrim to go hlro 
Herod's Service, he went into all lhanner of 
Wickednefs. May they not have fixed this 
Infamy upon him from his having iliewn fome 
Mark of Efteem for Chrift and his Followers? 
Or from the younger Mana'eJZ's becoming a 
Cbrifiian ? 

§ 12. JofephitS, as we have ha.d Occafion 
before to obferve, tells us, that Felix, the Go
vernor of JudlZa, made ufe of one Simon, whcU 
pretended to be a Magician, to follicit Drz1illa 
to fot-fake her Husband, and marry him (x). 
Some learned Men (y) have conjectured this to 
b'.: the fame Simon who is fpoken of in the 
A.Cts, as having bewitched the People of Sa
I:,'aria with his Sorceries. But this is very un
certain, if not wholly improbable(z). 

C HAP. 

(.'\:\ Antiq. L.10. c.6. § 2. Cy) BafilPge AnOll. H. c. 3). 
~r.d Stepbw Ie Moilif. (z) Jo/eplm! fOIl" rhi, Simon was a 
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C HAP. IV . 
• 

Shewing horzv ar the various Di i1Z~ 
Eiions 0 the ews, which happen to 
be rpoRm 0 in The ACts, are cOJZ

rmed by other Authors. 

§ 1. Proceed now to the fecond Thing 
propored, which is to {hew you how 

far various DiftinCtions among the Jews1 

m~ntioned in the Hiftory of The Alls, are con
fi.rmed by othel; Authors. The firil: is, that 
of ']ewJ and Profelytes. This is a DifiinCtion 
fo well known, that it's almoft needlefs (0 tell 
you, that by Profelytes are undcrftood (hole 
of other Nations, who embrace the Je~r;lj7.J 
Religion either in Whole or in Part. Thole 
who embraced it wholly, were in moil: things 
eil:eemed 'J e'lVS, as 'much as if they had de
fcended from the Sons of Jacob. In [orne few 
~h.ings, they, their Offspring, and all their 
Defcendants, unlefs they fprang from Marri
~ges with Women who were of the Race of 
IJrael, had different Laws and Cufroms; where
by there was always a Dil1inCtion kept up be
tween the Pofierity of Pro/elytes and the na-

Jew of Cyprrts. All the Fathers agree, that Simoll in the Ac1: 
was a Samarium by Birth. Juft. Martyr, p, 69. C. Epiph. Hu. 
2.0. n. I. Terwll. de Anima, c. H' Orig. in Cel/mil, 1. 6 p. 73. 
Clem. Conlbt. 337. Recogn. 495" C. 1. 5'1l. C. 1. 626. 633' 
760. Phi/'ljlrillJ in Sim. [JotWilhltandillg, rays CittellS, as though 
he were of 9prm. 

• tlve 
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live Jews (a). The Children of Profelytes, 
their Grandchildren, Grear-grandchildren, 
and fo down to all Generations, were under 
the fame Laws as were the fidl: converted, 
and therefore were deemed Profelytes. If, in
deed, any of them married with 'Vamen of 
the Jewijb Race, the Children fprung from 
that Marriage, were Jews in the firiCl:efi Senfe 
of the \Vord, as being Defcendants from 
Jacob •. 

Thofe who embraced the Jewijh Religion 
in Part only, "jere fueh who, from among 
other Nations, forfook the Idolatry they had 
been educated in, and wor{hipp'd the one only 
living and true God, the God of the Jews, 
and obCerved what are called the [even Precepts 
of Noah. When the Jews were qnder their 
own Government, they permitted no Foreign
ers to live in the Holy Land, tho' it were for 
never [0 ihort a Time, if they did not thus 
far conform to the 'Jewijh Religion (b). Of 
the firfi SOrt of Profelytes was Nicolas the 
Deacon, faid, in the Hifiory of The ACls, to be 
a Profelyte of 4ntio"h (c). Of the fecond 
Sort was Cornelius the Centurion (d); and of 
this latter Sort is frequent Mention made, by 
the Names of religious (e), or devout Per
fons (f), of Perfons that fear God (g), or 

• 

(a) Mnim. IJfllre. Billh, c. 1+. Vid. Seltl. tic jllr. rIllt. L. 1. C. 4. p: 
'.9+- f - 6. L.). c. 1.0. p. ;90 - 1 -2. (b) Maim. de Reg; 
0' rebus comm bellicis, c.8. § 9. 1 Q. Vid. Se/d. de jllr. nat. I. 2.. 

C. 3· p. 18), 186. (e) Chap. vi. 6. (d)Ch. x. (e) Acts 
xiii. +3. (f) ACl:s xiii. fr)· al d xvii. 41 17. (g) Ch. x', 
l. and xiii. I (I, 16. 

Gz who 
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who W'Ol'filip God (h). That there were many 
who bd embraced the Jewijh Religion about 
that Period of Time, which is the Sub
jeCt. of the Hillory of The ASs, is fully evi
dent from almofi all the Amhors who have 

. wrote of that Time, and are now extant; 
fuch as Tacitus (z'), Sueto71ius (k),Dio (I), 
Jojepbus (m), and feveral of (he RO/JIaiZ Poets) 
as Horace, Juw1lal, Perjius. 

We read in feveral Parts of the ACts, of 
Women Profelytes (ll), more cfpeciaJ ly of tIll' 
chief and honourable Women (0). That the 
Jews were not a little diligent in gaining over 
the fair Sex to their Religion, ami panicu
larly fuch who were of Figure and Enlincnce, 
we learn from the Account 'JoJil;!JUS has givel} 
us of the Comeriions of Helma (i) and Fd
q;ia (q), the former a ~een, the Luter a Re
mall Matron, VVife of SatUrJl NiltS, a Favourite 
of the Emperor Tiberius. And that very 
many Women were prevailed with to become 
Profdytes, appears from what he tells us of 
the Citizens of DamaIms, who having formed 
a Defign to kill all the Jerws in that City, 
were obliged, with great Sollici mde, to COll

ceal it from their Wives, becaufe they were 

(11) Ch. xvi. r 4. and xviii. 7. called by the T.llmrtdifls, h4'!ti 
ornoth /Jao/am. Mnim. de reg. c. 8. § II. Lig!)t: V. :1.. p. 689' 
(i) Hilt. 1. ). n. )-. (I:) In Tib. 36.2. (I) L. 36. p. 37,H 
(I];) De Belt. i. 7. c. 3. § 3. at Amioch in puticubr; {own A· 
tim.]. 2. § 10. p. 1372.1.28. (Il) Ch. xvi. 13,14. (0) Cn. xiii. 
50. ant. xvii. 4, J 2. [( p) Anriq. 1. 20. C. 1. § +. and the 
Womer. of Kmg Abmnerigm as well as Helellrl. (q) Antiq. l. 
xS.C-4'§f· 

• • 
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weU nigh all addiCted to the 'Jewijh Reli
o-ion (1). 
b Ie is [aid, Acts ii. J o. that there werc at 
that rime ill JERUSALEM, Strallgers jf'om 
ROME, both Jcws and ProJelytes; [hat is, 
Jews and Profelytes, who were by Birth or 
Habitation Romans, but now foiourned at 
'Jerulalem. That (here were great Multi
tudes of 'Jews who dwelt at Rome, is evidenr, 
not only from Jof'ephus (s), but from Dio (t), 
Suetonius (tI), Tacitus (;.,,), and I rhink I may 
[1Y all the Roman Amhors of that Time, not 
excepting even the Poets (y) ; and that there 
were not a few in that great City prof ely ted 
to the Jc'Wijh Religion, fufficiently appears 
from the Satires of Horacc (z), Juvmal (a), 
and P erjius (b). 

§ 2. Another DiftinCtion we meet with in 
the Hiflory of rhe ASs, is that of Hcllenijls 
and Hebre·ws (c). Our Tranflators have ren
dered the Vif ord Greciam; but that Rendering 
is far from conveying the true Idea of it to 
the Readers. By the HellelliJls are to be un-
derftood the Diiperfion among the Greeks, as 
they are <;alled,' John vii. 35. or all thofe 
.'1ews difperfed in the Weft, who not under
tlanding the Language fpoken in 'Judcea, were 

(r) DeBell. I. 2.. c. 2.0. § 1. (J) Antiq. \. IS. C. 4· §). 
(t) L. 36. p. 37, B. (II In Tib. 36.1. (x Anntl.1. 2.. 

Sf· prop. fin. (y) Vid. JIIV. SM. 3. 13, &c. 6. HI; 
eN. (:1:.) L. 1. Sat. 4. vcr. ulr. (a) Sar. q. v. 96, &c; 
(b I Sat.). 179, &e. (e) Ch. vi .• I. ront! ix. 19. and xi. 
:0. Butthe bell Copies in this 1311: Place read "l:MIW<s V. Grot; 
iu lac. 

obliged 
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obUged to recite their Sentences and Prayers) 
and. to have the Bible interpreted to them in 
the Greek Language. The Language which 
was at this Time ufually fpoken in the Land 
of 1udt£a, though not the ancient Hebrc70, 
bur, in Truth, a Dialect: of the Chaldec) yet 
went under the Name "Of the Hebre·w Lan
guage. Such, therefore, who tinderftood this, 
and to whom the Law and the Prophets~ 
when read in their Synagogues, were inter
preted in this Chaldaic DialeC1, went under the 
Name of Hebrews, in Contradiftinction to 
thofe who were named Hellmijls, It's true, 
we meet not with this Difrinction in expre(s 
Words, either in Jqfephus, or any oth~r Je'1oijh 
Writer. But we find in them thofe Things 
which were the Foundation of it, and which 

. evidently lead to the Senfe I have now give~ 
hereof (d). 

That the Law and the Prophets, tho' read 
in their Synagogues in the ancient Hebre'w, 
were, by an Interpreter, rendered into the 
Language then commonly fpoken in Judceo, 

(d) There are feverallearned Men, who uodcrlbnd by Hel
lmiJls, Profelytes, fuch as Bez-a, SeUm, Bilfotlge; but I Cdonot 
fee the lean: Shadow of a Reafoll to fupport their Opinion. 
The Word Hellenifls comes from 4,.i.I1VI(OJ Gruo more me gero, 
or qr&ce loqllor; f.i.ldlV"n~ qui Gr,uifot, vel Grul: loquitur, atd 
thus is it rranJ1ated in the syriacJl. Verfion, Ac1! ix. 29. yba 
Jews /peaking the Greek Tongue. Had St Litke meant Profelyt,s, 
it's much he lhou~d not ufe the Name Pro(elJte! here as well as, 
e1fewhere; or he might have calle.:! them "EM;H'i~ 'J.J'al('l'7~(, 
or 'F.~p!li·fa;, that is, Greeks who imitated the Hebrew I\hn
nm; but there can be no Rca[on in Nature aflign'd, why they 
filoliId be called 'EMllYI,rtl. ' 
I ...... ., , • ~ ~, 

• 
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is fully evident from the :!almudifls ( e ). They 
tell us, that in the Prophets, three Ver[es were 
read by the Reader, and then thofe three tranf
lated by the Interpreter, and then three more 
read, and tranflated, and fa on; but thilt in 
[he Law no more than a fingle Verfe was read, 
and then interpreted, for fear of a Miftake (f). 
The Reafon they gave, why the Law and the 
Prophets were thus interpreted, was, becaufe 
the ancient Hebre·w being no longer the Lan
uuage in common Dfe, this Method was ne,;. 
~elTary to their underftanding them (g). Is 
not this Reafon of full as much Force, when 
applied to the Je·ws, who underftood no other 
LangL1ag~ than the Greek, that they ought to 
have both interpreted to them in that Lan
guage? There's no Doubt, therefore, but that 
[he Law and the Prophets were interpreted to 
them in Greek; nor am I fenfible, that this is 
a FaCt difputed by any (h). 

(e) Vid. Vitrin. de Sy/Illg. '/Jet.!. 3. p. 2. C. Il. p. 101 j", &c. BI/x
Wf Le.>:. chili". ill '/Joe. Tllrgem, p. 26+2.fin. & hI '/Joe. TllrgmJlin; 
26+3 .fill. (fl Vitr. ibid. p. 1019. (g) Vitro ibid. p. I 91o,jin. & 1011. 

(hi Learned Men diff~r much in their Opinion, whether the Tar-. 
gum and LXX. Tranlhtion were read in the Jewijb Synagogues 
during that Period of Time we are treating of. Bllxtorf. Lex. 
ch~ld. voce Elinifiin. Grotills in All. vi. J. and Prideaux Conn V . 1; 

p. 414,41). (who quotes Elias Levita, as faying, in his Metburge
mall, Pref. p. 1+6. that the Targum was read, in his Time, in the 
S)'nagogues in Germany) think they were; Vitringa and Light
foot, that they were not. And it's very certain, if the Talmt<difls 
are to be credited, that they were not read. The Arguments I . 
lJavc made uCe of, no-ways interell: me in this Difpute. For both 
Sides agree, that the Law and the Prophets were interpreted in 
the Synagogue into a known Tongue j whether it was done by 
reading a written Interpretation, or without reading, is of no' 
Importance to my Argument. 

Rabbi 
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Rabbi Levi ben Chaiatha, going down to 
Gee/area, heard them reciting the Shema, that 
is, certain Portions of the Law fo called (I), 
I'nD')'?~ a Word very near to that we· are 
treating of, heard them reciting their Sen
tences in Greek, and would have forbidden 
them j which when Rabbi Jqfe heard, he 
wns very angry, and {aid, If a Man does not 
know how to recite in the holy Tongue, mull: 
he not recite them at all? Let him perform 
his Duty in what Language he can. This is 
related in the Jerttj'alem eta/mud, Safah, Fo!. 
xxi. 2. (m). This fufficiently !hews, that [he 
HelleJJijls, or Per[ons who recited their Sen
tences in the Greek Language, were efl:eemed 
an inferior Clafs of Jews. It's remarkable al[o, 
from fevera! Parts of the Talmud, that as 
they fet a high Value on the Ba~rlo71i{/1l 
Je·ws, [0 they placed the Jews, who were 
difperfed among the Greeks, in the lowelt 
Form. It's a Saying of theirs, "All Lands 
~, area mixed Lump, compared with the Land 
(( of lFa.eJ; and the Land of I [rae! is a mixed 
" Lump, compared ,~jth Babyloil (It). And 
another: "The 'le'w~,fh Offspring in Babylon 
"is more valuable than . {bat among {he 
" Greeks, even purer than that in Jua'ccc 
'.' itfelf (o)." .. . 
. J?/t"phus tells us, that the Knowledge of 
foreign Languages, and of Grec~ ip p::trticu-

(1) Vid. Vite. SYI). 'Uct. I. 3. p. 2. C. T). p. J op, &(. 
(m) Vid. Lightfoot, V.2. p. 661. GrM. in Ac? vi. I. BII~;t01f. L. 
'talmud. in voce EliiliJIill. . V,~) Vld. Lig!;:. V. ~. p. 799' 
(0) Vid.Light. V. 2. p. 5),8. . 

1'1 1' ~ I t, 
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iar was held in no Efteem with his Coun-

I • 

trvmen, was looked upon as a common At-· 
t;inment, and fuch as their Slaves might be 
Mafters of; but that Skill in their Law, and 
an Ability to interpret the facred Books, was 
greatly admir'd (p). In the Talmud is this Ex
ecration faid to be made at the Time when 
ArijJobulus befieged his Brother Hyrcanus; 
I' turfed be the Man that cheriilieth Swine, 
II and curfed be the Man that teacheth his 
(' Son the Wifdom of the Greeks (q F' And· 
in the War with 'Titus they decreed, That no 
Man {hould teach his Son Greek ( r). This 
Decree~' as appears by the Glofs upon the for
mer PaUage, was made firft in the Days of 
the Ajinonceal1s;' but having been' neglected, 
was reviv'd in the War with '1itus. And 
Rabban Simeml, the Son of Gamaliel, is made 
to fay, " There were a thoufand in my Fa~ 
" ther's School, of whom 500 learnt the 
c~ Law, and 500 the Wifdom of the Greeks j 

" anJ there is not one of the laft now alive, 
'; excepting myfelf and my Uncle's Son." 
This is related as the Effefr of the forego
ing Curfe, to [hew that the Judgments of 
90d followed tbofe, who, in Oppofitiol1 to 
the Decree of the Sanhedrim, fiudied the 
(lrcc!: Learning. And the Rea[on is immedi-. ,. 

• 

(p) Antiq. 1. 10. c. ult. § ult. to which Origen alro may be 
added, contra Celf. 1. 2. p. So, jill. (']1 BaWl kama, fo1. 82. 
2. V!d.l1ot. L'EmperCIIY ad Bava liama, c. 7. §. 7.11. 'i. Ligbt. V. 2. 

p. 660. Seld. de SJiled. I. 2. c. 9. § 2. p. 1417. fi'l. I,P 8. (r) MiflJl/J; 
:dlr., c. 9. § 14. Vid. not, Wagcn. 

• 
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ately added, why he and his Coufin ·german 
efcaped the dreadful Effects of this Curfe. 
~~ They allowed the Family of Rabban Ga
" maliel the Greek Learping, becaufe they 
~, .were allied to the Royal Blood (5)," They 
permitted, . it [eems, thofe who were. of the 
Lineage of David, to be brought up in all 
kind of Learning. Now if the Greek Lan .. 
guage and Learning were in fo Iowan Efii" 
mation among thofe Jews who underflood He., 
/Jrew, how mean, in [heir Opinion, mull: be 
the Jews who undedtood no other Language 
than 'the Greek? This Contempt it is which 
is mentioned in the Hiflory of r'he Acts (t) : 
cJhere aroJe a Murmuring oj the Bel/mifls 
againfl the Hebrews. Why? Becau[e the 
Widows of the Hellenifls were overlooked and 
rlefpifed by the Hebrews, as not worthy of 
RelieE And the Remains of this Difference 
between the Jews who underflood Hebrew, 
and thofe who undedl:ood it nor, feems to 
have extended as low down as the Time of 
the Emperor 1z!flinialz; at leaft there is a 

(s \ Gemara. Bav. kam. f S 2. 2. And SotlllJ, fo! +0. 1. v. Ligk 
v. 1. p. 660. The Talmlltiijls, in enumerating the ~alificl
tions of the Members of the greater and lell"cr Slnhedrims, tell us, 
that they ought to underfrand a1l manner of Mts, Sciences, and 
Languages; that they ought to be tall, wife, handfome, aged, 
skillful in Magick, and to underfrand 70 Languages. (Was it 
pollible to find a fufficient Number of Perrolll with thefe Qua
lifications ?) If we are bound to reconcile the Talmllili(ls, we 
mull: take it for granted, thlt not only the Royal Lineage, hut 
that all thore who fiudied the Law, in order to qualify them
felves for Members of their Sanhedrims, were exempted from 
the Curfe and L1W before mentioned. V. Seld. de S)'n. 1.2. c. 9. 
§ I, p. 1+13' (') en. vi. J. '. 

2 Law 
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LaW of his extant, which fully proves, that 
they quarrell'd in. his Time, whether they 
ihould read the Scriptures in their Synagogues 
in the Hebrew Language alone, or whether 
they fhould read them alfo ina Greek Tran[
Iation (u). 

§ 3. Another Difiinction among the Jews, 
mentioned in the Hiftory of The Acts, is that 
noted one of PhariJees and Sadducees. Thefe 
were diftinguiilied, the one from the other, 
not, as in the former Cafes, by their Birth, or 
by their Language, but by ~he Opinions they. 
held; were the twO chief Sects of the Jewijh 
Religion (~), and direC\:ly oppofite to each. 
other (y). It's not my Bufinefs to give a De
fcription of all the Tenets of thefe two Sects, 
but only to Qbferve how far, what is .(aid or 
intimated concerning either of them in the . 
Book of Acts, is confirmed by other Writers. 
There's frequent Mention made of thefe Sects 
in the Talmudifts, and other J(wijh Wri
ters (z), and particularly in ,]ojephus. 

St P auf fays of himfelf, After the mofl 
jlrait~~ Sect of our Religion, I lived a Pha
l'ljee (a). And fpeaking in another Place of 
his having been bred at the Feet of Gama
liel, a Pharifee, fays, that he was taught ac-

(It) Novel. !.j.G. V. Light. V. I. p. 777. V.l. p.6;9, &c. 
79S, &C. (xl Jo[. AllIiq.l. J 3. c. ;. § 9' De Bel. I. 
2. c.8. § ult. pro Vid. et Vlt. § 2. (y) Antiq.1. '3. c. 10. 

~ 6. pro (z-) Viti. Light. V. I. p. 373. and 45'7' &c. and 
6- . V . , ( ) K ' , ,> j, 6'C. . 2. p. )71, 6'C. 70 I, 6'C. II <tTa. 'TllV 

. .\' f/ ,.., ( , I:l. ", ? N 

C(~,"""S'~T"V CI,'P,Q'IV 711, 1IP.<Hf"S "PI;Q'o.SlCl.S ~':lIIQ'<t. ~tt.plQ'<t.lOr. 
MI:. xxV!. f. 
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cording to the perfeCl Manner of the Law oj 
the Fdthers ( b). .'1ofephus conveys to us ex
aCHy the fame Notion of the Sea: of the Phaq 
'rifees in his Writings, telling us, that they 

. were thought to expound the Lmo ilz a more 
perfect Manner than others~ and to excel others 
in the accurate Kn~wledge they had of the Lmo 
of their Country. He fays alfo, that the Pha-
11iJees deliver many Laws to the People~ which 
they have received by a fucceffivc Tradition 
from the Fathers, which are not written in 

• • • • 

the Laws of Mofes. And the Obfervation of 
thefe having been forbid and punilhed by Hy
canzu, Alexandra, his Daughter-in-Law, re
ftor'd the La7.Cls which the Pbarifces had in
troduced, according to the i l'radition of their 
Fathe~·s. Here are not only the ['lme Ideas, 
but a great Shnilimde of Expreilion, as any 
one may fee, who will be at the Pains to COill

pare the Paffages together in the original 
Language (c). ' 

"'vVe read, Acts xxiii. 8. that the Pbtlr~fecs 
believed a Refurreaion, and the Exiftence of 

, 
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Angels and Spirits. In A&reemen~ herewith 
JoPphus tells us, the P harifees belIeve, cc that 
" Souls have an immortal Force, and that 
" Per[ons will be rewarded or punHhed under 
" the Earth, according as they have made 
" it their Bufine[s in this Life to follow either 
" Virtue or Vice; that the Souls of the one wilt 
" be con fin' d in an eternal Pri[on, the Souls 
'0 of the other have Liberty to live again Cd);" 
that is, in another Body here upon Earth. 
For [0 I think he explains him[elf in his Book 
of the Jewijb Wars, where he fays, the P ha
rijees hold that every Soul is immortal, that 
the Soul of the Good only paffes into another 
Body, but that the Soul of the Wicked is pu
nifhed with everlafting Puniiliment (e). 

There was a Variety of Opinions concern
ing the Refurrection among the PhariJeer, 
or traditionary Jews. JoJephus, as I appre
hend, has here given us that which comes 
neareft his owo, or which he was moa in
clin'd to have the Greek Philo[ophers un
dedhnd to be his own. For he is accu[ed 
by learned Men, and certainly not with
out Reafon, of fometimes accommodating 
the Je7.vijb Revelation to the Sentiments of 
the Heathen, or bringing it as near to what 
was taught by them, as might be. The Pha-
1'1jees, according to him, believed the [eparate 
Exificnce of humane Spirits, Rewards and Pu~ 
niihments in a -future State, and that the 
Good {bould remrn to Life here on Earth, or 

( ) Antiq. 1. IS. C. I. § 3. (e) L. 2, C. 8, § 14. 
obtain 

• 
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obtain a Refurreaion, but not in the faille Body, 
This falls in with what he delivers as his own 
Sentiments, faying, in his Book againft Apioll, 
"That to thofe who obferve {he Law of 
" MoJes, or die fot it, if need be, God hath 
" granted, that after a Revolution of Years 
" they {hall \)e born again, and receive a bet
" ter Life (/)." And much co the tame Pur. 
pofe in his Book of Wars, " That pure and 
" obedient Souls continue poffefiihg a moIl: 
(C holy Place in Heaven, whence, after aRe. 
" volution of Ages, they {hall again be placed 
" in pure Bodies, as in Hou[es (g)." 

The ralmudifls alfo frequently fpeak of the 
Tranfmigration of the Souls of good Men. 
According co fome of them, the Soul of Abel 
went into Seth, and the Soul of Seth into 
Mo(es (h). Others of them fay, that the Soul of 
Phinehas and Elias was the fame (i). Others) 
tha't the Soul of Adam went into Da~)id (l)) 
and that of Jeremiah was in Zechariah (I). It 
was manifefily owing to this Opinion, that 
fome Perfons in our Saviour's Time [aid of 
him, that he was JEREMIAH, or one of the 
ancient Prophets (m). Others among the JC'iJ)S 

held the Tranfmigration of the Souls of the 
\Vicked, and that by way of Puniiliment. It is 

(f)L. 2. § 3o.prop.ji?l. p. '383, (g) L. 3. c. 7.P. IIH, 

J 145'. Vid. et l. 1. c. ult. § 2. lid fin. The Curious may alii> 
fee how feparate Souls are, in his Opinion, employed, by what 
h~ fays of the Gholts of Alexl!7u/er and Alijlobll/lIS, de Bei. 1. I. 

c.30. § 7' prop.jin. and c. 31. § 2. pr.jin. (h) BI16a mezi,1, 
Vid~ Si;et. Sin. Bib.foe. 1..1. tit. T.jm. (i) Vid. Grot. in Mntl. 
xxiv. 2. (k) Ibid. (i) GrOf. ill Mnlt. xvi. 14. (m)Mntf. 
xvi. 14- Luke ix; 8. 

{,id 
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[aid in the eta!mud, that the Souls of Men pafs 
from Body to Body upon thefe Terms, that 
if a Soul fin in the firft Body, it be fent imo 
a fecond, in whicH, if it again fins, it be fent 
into a third Body, in which, if it leaves not 
off finning, it be at length thrown into 
Hell (n). To fome fuch Opinion, there feems 
to lean evident Allufion, when the Difciples 
fay to our Lord, concerning the blind Man, 
Wbo /inned, this Man, or his Parents, that he 
"Loas 'born blind (0) ? 

St P au! fays, AC1s xxiv. IS. I have good 
Hope towards God, which they themJelves alfo 
allow, that there )hall be a RefurreC1io?l of the 
Dead, both of the '1ufl and oj the U1yufl. And 
without doubt (he prevailing Opinion among 
the 'Je~r;s was, that there {hould be a general, 
RefurreClion (P). Some few pollibly might 
think, that all will not receive their own Bo
dies. To this Purpofe· is that Saying in the 
Talmud, The Souls of unlearned Men {hall not 
recei~Te their own Bodies at the Refurrection (q). 
But far the greater Number held a Refurrec
[ion of (he Bodies both of the Juft and of the 
Unjufr, in order to Judgment. Rabbi Eliezer, 
Kapernaita, fays, thofe that are born !hall die, 
thofe that are dead {hall be raifed, and thofe 

• (n)Baba me;r.ill, & mllitis aliii locis. Vid. sixt. Sen. Bib. fan. I.' 
2. til. 1: jin. (0) John ix. 2. That the Jews held the PJ-. 
tllagorenn Tranfmigration of Souls, 'lIill. Seld. de jllr. nat: I. i. 
c. ix. fin. p. 7+). and I. 2. c. iv. p. 193, 194. and Prid. Conn. 
V. 2. p. 26), 266. (p) Viti. Light. V. 2. p. )41, 5'4%, 
70T, 787. V. I p. 676. and 7)9' Mede's Work6. p. 797, SOl, 
S80. RII.>:t. chill. Lex. in 'lIOC. Techija, p. 74). in 'lIOC. Tekllma, p. 
loa I. (q) Cilltl/both, fo!' 3. Viii. Sixt. Sm. Bib. ftm,l.l., tit. T. jilJ. 

that 

, 
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[hat are raifed to Life again fuall be judged (1'). 
And that famous Argument made ufe of by Ga" 
lJika Bim Co/em, to prove: the Refurrection of 
the Dead, fully ibews, that they expected. the 
fame Body ; "That which was not, came into Be; 
" ing; and (hall nQt that much more, which has 
(C been already (.i')? '.' The 'l'alllludifls alfo make 
ufe of that Text, Dmz. xii. 2; 3. to prove the 
RefurreCtion (t): And many qf tht!lll that jleep 
in theDufl qf the Earth jhall awake, jome to 
everlafling Life, and lome to Shame, and ever. 
tailing Contempt. ,What tan be faid to fleep in 
the Duft of the Earth but the Body? This 
Text therefore is alledged by them to prove, 
that there iball be a Refur.rection of the Bodies 
both of the Juft and the Unjuft. , , 
, And that the Refurrection of the fame Body 

was a Doctrine wherewith the ancient Jerws, 
long before our Saviour's Time, comforted, 
fupported, and encouri'lged themfelves under 
the HardQ.1ips of Perfecution, is fully evident 
from 2 Maccab. vii. 9, 1 I, 14,23, 29, 36. and 
xiii. 43, 44. In the Account there given of the 
Sufferings of (he feven Sons, the fecond fays, 
'ihe King of the World Jball raife us up, 'lei'o 
have died for bis Laws, umo everlafling LiJe. The 
third Son, holding forth his Hands, fays, 1hde 
Members I had from Heaven, and for his Lm,;s 
I deJPife them, and from him I hope to recci'iJc 

(r) Pirke aboth, cap. 4. Vid. Seld. de jur. mr .. 1. j. c. 9. lin. 
p. 745" (s) Juchafin, f. 13. Vid. Lig/,(, Vol. 1. p. 6;)
(tJ Sanhed. Vid. Poll Synop. in l~c. &; Hont:r.gii Not. in Suren' 
lJufii Mi/hna Rolli ha/hlIla, p. 3' 'I .. 

• t fJ01j 
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: tbem again. The fourth Son, It is good, being 
pllt to Death by Men, to look for Hope from God, 
to be railed ZIP again by him. As Jor thee, 

,fpeakin,g to AJlt.i~cbus, 'J~ou jbcdt have no f!.e. 
"jiIiTtC!zOlZ to LZfe, that lS, to an everlafimg 
happy Life. The Mother [1YS to the feventh 
Son, rrake thy Death, that I may receive thee 

~ again ill Mercy with th)' Brctbren. 
, This DoCtrine of the fame Body's being raired, 
• is evidently implied in the Queftion which is 
'afl~ed by the Sadducees concerring the Refur· 
· reaion, Who}! Jtf/ije jball jhe be of tbe /even? for 
: fbe Jevm had her to lFife (1I). There cannoe 

be [he leaft Doubt made, but that the Cafe 
· they put, was formed upon the common Hy-
· potheGs or Doctrine of the PbariJees. If that 
: Doarine had been the Tranfmigration of Souls' 
'only, the Cafe pur, and the Quetlion raifed UPOIl 

ir, would have been [0 far from puzzling the 
,Nar{(ees, that it would not have carried the 
leaH Appearance of DitEculry with it. The 
Cafe plain ly Cuppo[es, that the [even Husbands 
and the "Vife were all (() arife from the Dead 
together, and [0 arife in the fame Bodies, [0 as 
to be known one to the other: And the Dif
ficulty lay in determining to which of thefe 
Husbands the lhould belong in' the Life of Plea
Cure they were to lead togerher after the Refur
reCl:ion. For it is very evident from the Tal· 
witdills, who are the true SuccelTors of the Pha
I'iji'fl', that they expected to enjoy the fame 

(1$) Matt. xxii. 28. , 

H fen[ual 
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ien[ual Delights afcer the Re[urreB:ion, as 
do now upon this Earth, though in a I 
Degree (x). Having [llch Notions, the 
askc;d contained an infuperable Difficulty, uv

'ways to be refolved by them: \Vhich 
was the true Rea[on why fome among them 
explained away the DoB:rine of the RefurreClion, 
,2nd placed the Pythagorean Tranfmigration 01' 

Souls in its room. 
The Sadducees on the other hand admittea 

not of a Refurreaion or Revivifcence of the 
Dead taken in any Senfe, nor allowed [0 much 
as the Exif1:ence of Angels, or 'unembodiea 
Spirits . . 7ojlpbus exprdly fays, " The SadJlIcfI') 
." reject rhe Permanence or Exifrence of rhe 
" Soul after Death, and [he Rewards and Pu. 
(( niihments of an invifible World ()'):" And 
in another Place, "The Sadducees hold, that 
" Souls perial with the Bodies (z) :" And itil 
evident fj'om the Oppofi{ion he all along purl 
between the Opinions of the Pharfji:esand thofe 
,of the Sadducees, that they n)eant, the Soul [0 
pcriibed, as not [0 be capable of any Refurrec. 
{ion or Revivi[cence ; not that it fell into a State 
of Inactivity, Out of whichit might be awaked, 
bue [hat. it torally and irrecoverably periille.d, 
The 'IalmudiJls and other Jewijh Writers, Jfi 

exaB: Agreement herewith, tell us, that the Slid· 
ducees denied Rewards and Puniihments afrer 
Death, denied the Age or \Vorld to come, and 

. -
(x) Light.'-\ToJ. n, p. f)2. Grot. in Matt. xxii. 28. (y) D: 

Sd. L 2. C. 8. § Lt. (z) Anticj. I. 1 S', C. I. § 4· 
the 
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the Refurrcetion of the Dead (0). The Sad
ducees, writes one of them, cavil and fay, The 
Cloud fdileth, and pa{ferh away; [0 he that 
O"oeth down to the Grave doth noc return (b). 
b It has been admired by fame learned Men, 
that they lhould deny the Exi!1ence of Angels, 
when on all hands it is agreed, that they ac
knowledged the five Books of MqJi:s, wherein is 
(nch frequem and exprefs Menrion made of the 
Aopearance and Miniflry of Angels. To this 
it 1 is an(wcred, that they believed not the An
gels fpoken of in the Books of Jv1oj~'s to be of 
allY Duration, but looked on them as Beings 
cr~Jted only for (he S(;['vice they ptrfonned, 
;1JlJ cxiihng ]]0 longer (,). There feem ro have 
been Hercticks in 1zjlm lvltlrtyr's Time of an 
Opinion near akin to this (d): And it is plain, 
tlJat [orne among the 1e'LOS retained this Notion 
as low down as the Emperor Ju/linimz's Time. 

'For there is a Law of his exrant, pllbliOled 
~gain(l: thofe Jt!1t'S, who !bould prtfume, Aut 
Rejitrrdlionem &]udicium mgare, azd fachrti11l 
Dei e creaturall1 Allgelos jiibftjlere, eid1cr to 
dcny the Re(urrectiol1 and Judgment, or that 
Anscls, the \VorkmanOlip and Creatures of 
God, did fubfifl (e). 

Since thefe two Sects differed [0 widely in 
rll.Hters offuch g;reat Concernment, as the fepl
r:,tc Exillence of [he Soul, Rcvvards and Pu-

.(1) V:J. light. "vI. IT. p. 12" 120, 099, 700. (6) Vid. 
J')I, Vo: II, p. 230. T.l11Chulli. t ,. I. (c) Gro'. in 
:·:.tt. );Xi,. Hill. &c. Ligk Vol II p. i:lL rrUtlr on .k7, xxiIi. 
L ,n(~ ,\:<11(. xx::. 2;. lUil.iRc in Ee( L Poi. Ann. 78. )-. (,I) Lllal. 
(~::1 Tlj·p. p. 35:1) b. (eJ N,Jv. l-r0. c;p. 2. 

H 2 nifhments 
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nifhments in a future Stare, and a RefurreClicn 
N Return to Life, it is but reafonable to fuppofe, 
that [here ibould be frequent Jars and Conten· 
tions between them. Accordingly, when )0. 

/t/J/lus tells us, that the Sadducces rejeCted what 
the P/larijt'es introduced from Tradition, he 
adds, cc Concerning there Th ings have hap. 
" }lened great Difputes and o iffer-ences between 
<c them (I)." St. Paul, who well knew thi1, 
. Sc(iJ16 tbat one Plzrt of the Council were Phari. 
fees, and the other Sadducees, improved [he 
Opportlill iry to fet them at Variance, that he 
111:ght the more eafily elcape their Cen{ure (g), 

Althollgh it \vas fo well kllo\vn by the Apo. 
file, tha t the whole Sect: of (he Sadducees denied 
the RcfurreC1iol1 of the Dead, yet he (cruple; 
not to fay, To 'i1!hich PrOlJujE', that is, the Pro· 
mile made of Goel to our Father$ of a Reiur
reCtion to eternal Life, Gur tU'e/ve Tribrs, in· 

J!antly }'r·-uing ·God Day and Night, hope!j 
ClJllIe (h). For the Sadducees were fa few in 
N umber, that they were not worthy his Notice 
by way of Exception. Jife/bus expreily tell) 
us, "Th.u they were a few Men only of the 
" Chief ofthe;r Nation (i); that they prevailed 
" only with the Rich to embrace their Semi. 
(( ments; that the common People were all on 
(( the Side of the Pbrifoes (I:). " That the an· 
cleat .leu's believed the RefurreCtion to Lifet~ 
be part of the Co\'elJant God had made WIth 

(f) Antiq.1. 13. c. 10. ~ 5. L:) AC1:s xxiii. 6. (/)\ Ail: 
J:::vi. 7. (i) i\nt"l i. 10. C. t. § +. (k) t.ntlq. I.,:.,. 
~:,JO,§6.~~c.I).§l<t. , 

dwr 
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. Fathers, is evident from (he Place we have 
before referred to in the [tcond Book of Afac
cob;'fS. The Jewijh Martyrs not only die in (he 
Hope of a RefurreC1:ion to everlai1:ing Life, but 
they plainly found [his Hope upon God's Cove-
nant. For the youngefi of the G:ven SOilS fays, 
Ollr Brethren, ·who 1WW have Ji(IJi'red a jl'ort 
Pain, are dead under God's C(f,,'eJlalZt qf c,-~er
/.1fiil1g Ltje (I) . 
. Joj'rphUi fays of the Pbarifces, th;)., they \ycre 

more pious than the other Jews; by which he 
meaDS, that they were more tenaciolls of tl;e 
"fewifo Laws and Cuil:oms: And they are re
pre(enred in the Hii1:ory of the A8s as conti
lluing to be fueh even after they had received 
and profeifed the Go[pel: There arofe up ct'rlili~! 
oj tbe Sea oj the Pharifees u:hich be/jer"'cd, I'~\'
illg, that it was medjltl to circumci/e the i-c!ie'"..J
illg Gentiles, and to command tbem to kelj) the 
La;;,; r:lMofes (m). 

It is remarkable, that as we find the PZ,flr,:ics
to be the moil: forward and zealous 3~1infl our 

c 

Lord, during his Miniflry, in the four Gorptls, 
[0 the Sadducees, we find, are the m()i1: ~1l'l:i\(~ 

. againi1: his Difciples in [he Hillory cf [he Arls . 
• ~'J:e Rea[on is plain: It was tht.: Plari/ecs 
c:llefly whom our Lord reproved. He COil· 

demned their im pious Tradirions, detd\;cd their 
Hypocri[y, and laid opw their vile and wicked, 
PrJetices: This made [hem [0 warm agaillf1: 
11im. On [he other hand, the Difciples pre3clllll 

(I) 2 l'I1Jc.ab. vii. 36. (m) Acts x.v. l-

H > t:1ro:.Jgh 
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through Jerus the RelimeCtion of the ·Dead. 
TlllS cnr.lged the Sadd:lcees; and for this [hey 
would have cOlltrived Means to put them to 
Death, had it nor b(':en for the milder Counfel 
of Gama/t'el the Pbari/ee (11) They would have 
done (he [lme afterwards by Sr. Pall!, had be 
not been favoured by {he PharU'ees (). 'Joji:
pblls reprercnts the Sadducees as of a rude, fa V:lgc, 
inconverfable Temper, aild (lYS, they are, above 
all the 'Jews, cruel in [he Sentences they pars. 
On the other hand, he [lYS, the Pbariji:t's are 
by Natnre mild in their Puniiliments (1). . 

§ 4, When i( is [aid, Alls vi, 9. There ar?fl 
certain oj the SYNogogue, 'l.i)/Jich is called the S),-
1zagogue ?l the Libenines, and Cyren ians, and 
Alexandrians, aud them ofCilicia and Ana, dfF
putz"Jlg witli Stephen; this, as I apprehend it, 
is difiinguiihing the Jews according to the 
Places they ufually inhabited. The 'fa!mudijls 
tell us, there were four hundred and fixty; 
forne of them fay, four hundred and eighty Sy~ 
nagogues in Jert!/;71em (1)' It is very proba
ble, that many of thefe were builc by the Jews 
of particular COUll tries for their own Uee. 
There is mention made in the 'lalmud of the 
Synagogue of Alexalldria, and it is there fa id, 
that the Alex(lJzdriolls built it at their own Ex
pence (r). In likt: manner, ir is probable, rhere 
was a Synsgogue for the Ufe of the Jeu's that 

(il) AB:s iv. I, 2. & v. 17, 33. (0) AB:s xxiii. 9. (p) D~ 
Beii. I. l. c. S. ~ q. Antig. I. 20. C. 8, § I. I. 13. c. 10. § 6. 
p. ,87. (Ij) Vid, Light. Vol. I. p. 363. fin. Vol. 1I. 66+. 
Grot .. in ACl:. vi. 9. (r) Viti, Light. Vol. II. p. 66;. 

ordinarily 
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rmed. raj. 
ordinarily inhabited Cyrene, one alro for thore 
that dwelt in Cilicia, and another for thof:;: 
whore Abode was in 4jia Minor: That the 
'Jews were numerous in thofe Countries, is abull
dantly evident from Philo (5), Dio (t), JoJe
pbus (u). The Libertines, I take it, were 110' 

other than the Roman je7.vs, or Jerws who or
dinarily had their Refidcnce at Rome, and were' 
free of that City: That very great Numbers of, 
the Jezos, who had been taken Captives by the 
ROlllallS, and were carried into 1ta0', had ob
tained their Liberty, is clear from P Lila (x) 
and 'Tacitus (y),. 

• __ L!.._ • _ , .. !Uiola:»C ....... a:::asw: .......... _ ow_ 2 , .. • '1 

• 
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Shewing how ewiih CU/lclJZ!t 

rmed by other 

, 

r~ferred to are 
Authors. . 

• 

Proceed now to the third Thing; which h 
to {hew how far the Cufrorns and Manners-

referred to in the Book of ACls are confirmed 
by other Writers, and this1 whether they be. 

(5) Leg. ad Caium, p. 103 I, e. & in Flaccum, p. 9Tl. c.. (t) L. 63. 
P·786. (Ii) Antig. 1. 16. c. 6. § 1 d'. l. 12. C. 3. § 1,7.. 
1. If. C. 10. § 12, &c. I. 16. c. 7.. § 3' Tu:ly pro Fiacco, n.23. 
Vol. 1. P.493' (,;) Legat.adCaium. p. ,014. D. (y)Anm!. 

, I. 2. 8). fin. Q!latuor miilia Libertini generis ea fuperftitIune in-, 
f<!cra, quibus ~onea octas. in Sardiniam veherentur. Let this b~ 
compared with what SI/CtOllifwfays in :rib •. 3 G. 2. and JoJeriJ •. 
Amlq. 1. 18. c. 4. § u1t. fill. 

H 4~ Jewijh;>.. 
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JewiJh, Grecian, or Roman. ] lhall begin with 
the JeU'ijh, and confider [he other two in their 
Order. 

§ I. Although it is certain, that by the divine 
Appointml'lH, and the Cullom of the Jewijb 
Nation, there was properly hut one High-Priefl: 
at a time in that Nalion, yet is there frequent 
MC!1(iol1 mack in the AIls of (he Holy Apoftles, 
of High-Priefis, as being many, at one and the 
fame Time (z.). We meet with the fame way 
of Speaking very often in the Hdl:ory (lfJ~/cphllS. 
He tells us how very much the High-Priefls 
0l'preij~d the Priefls in" taking away their 
Tyrhes (c7). He names one, whom he calls the 
oldefi of tbe High-Prid1s (h); another, whom 
he terms rhe youngdl: of tbe High. Pfldh (c) ; 
and blames Herod, for th:H he had given the 
High-Prie11-hood to certain obfcure Perfons, 
who. were of the Priell:s only, meaning that he 
ought to have taken them from among the 
High-Priei1s (d). 

From the Time that Hl'rod the Great ob
tained [he Kingdom, the High-Prie11-s were 
not permitted to enjoy their Office for Life ac
cording to the Mo/aick Inflitution, but were 

(.::.) Mls iv. 13 and v. 1+. and ix. 1+. 21. and xxii. ;0. 
anj xxiii. 1+. and xxv. If. and xxvi. 10,13. (a) Antiq. 
1. lO. C. i § S. and c S. § 1. (0) D~ Be:l. I. 4· c. 3· § 7' 
an.) c. 4 § 3. . (el Vlt. § 39. p. 91 3. I. 3.). (d) Annq. 
J. 20. c. 9. p. 901. i. 2,. V.d. de B~:l. I I. C. I § I. & 1.~. 
c. 1+. § D. & c. Ii. § 1, 3,4,6. & u6. § 1, 3. & c. 17·", 
~. j, 6. & c. !o. § +. & I. 4. c. 3· § 9 & c. 4· § 3+ & Co,. 
§ 2. P.IICl. :.11. [-;:§f.p.I,S;.1.;2.&C 9. ~II. p.llOI. 
L +:. & 1. f. c. q § I. & I. 6. c. 2. § 1. &. c. 9. § 3. Vir. 
~ 1 P'905 Fr. c: §). F. 90 ).1. II. e~p. 91 3. 1. 16. 3). 

turned 
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rurned out, and others pm in their room, gene
rally after a few Years, fometimes after ha ving 
held the Dignity a few Months only, accord
ing to the Interell: or Caprice of thofe who go
verned All who had been once High- Prie£h, 
retained the Name ever after. Hence it cam': 
to pafs, that, during the Period we are treating 
of, many were living together, who had executed 
(his high Office. 

This however is thought by learned Men 
not to he a fufficiem Ground for the Ure cf [he 
Expreffions before us (e). It is obrerved by 
fome of them, that the Talmudifls fpeak much 
of a Sagall or Vice-High-Priell', and fay) that 
(here were under him twO Kathilckin, or Prin
cipal Overfeers of the Treafures ; and under 
them {even /mmerkalin, who kept the Keys 
of the [even Gates of the Court of the Temple; 
and under thefe three Gisbarin, or Under-trca
furers. Befides thefe were the Heads or Chief, 
of the twenty-four Courfes of Priet1s appo:nted 
by David. All thefe are [uppored to go un,kr 
the Name of dOXIC!J,7~ (l), or High-PrieO:s, both 
in the New 'Te/tarlJent, and the Hit10ry of J@jL'
rhus. The learned Dr. Lightfoct teems to 
think, [hat nor only [he twenty-four Chiefs of 
the Courfes, but that all the Helds cf [he Fa
milies in each Cour[e, and that ail tbe Pridl:s, 
who were at any time chofen into the S.lnhedrim, 

(el Vid. Grot. in Matt. ii. +. &. Hlldfon. Nor. in Jofer-h. de 
Bell.. I. 4. c. S. § 1. /',{ Antlq. I. 10. C. 6. § S. (f) Yd. 
Sdd. de Syned. l. ~. c. S. § 6. &. de Succo;t: in Pond. c. 12. 
P.139. 1+0. Light. Vol. r. P.911 :918. 

or 

• 
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or Great Council, went under the Name of 

• 

dg;>(,lgg6'i~, or ChIef Pl'iefrs (g). Even in the 
oid 'j'~/latJje71t we read of Zt1'halliah the fecond 
Prieft (b), which is undcrltood by learned Men 

,of the Sagall or Vice-High-Prieft (I), fpoken of 
ill the Jr·wi(h \Vricers; and is fo interpreted by 
the Chaldee Paraphl'afr on the Place. \Ve alfo 
read of Priells of the feeond Order (k), which 
is underftood of [he Sagall, and thofe Priefrs who 
were next to him in Office and Dignity. And 
in another Part of the Old 'I e}fammt, it is [aid, 
Col larei cohanim (0, " All tbe Princes or Chiefs 
(c of the Priefts have tran{greiftxl." And long be
fore this, in the Time of Dcz7Jid, when they were 
fidl: divided into Courfes, there is mention made 
of the Chiefs of the Fathers of the Priefts (111), 
tranilated by the Septuagint digXOl"m 7(;;1' 7I'a.

"Tel;';!! 7(;;V [geewv, the Princes or Governors of the 
Families of the Priefrs. The Manner of Ex
preffion before us [eems therefore to be much 
more ancient than the Reign of Herod, and to 
be derived down from the Times of the Old 
cr ejlament. 

§ 2. There is no one who reads the Hiftory 
of the Aas, but muft immediately fee, that the 
High-Priefts were at the Head of Affairs in the 
'Jewijh N arion. The fame thing is equally 
evident to everyone who peru[es Joftphus's 

(g) Vol. 1. p. 439. Vol. II. p. 109, 110. (h) 2. Kings xxv. 
18. Jer.lii. 24. (i) Vid. Grot. & Patrick, on 2. Kings xxv. 
18. (k) 2. Kings xxiii. 4. Vid. Grot. & Patrick in loc. 
(ll 2. Chro:J. xxxvi. '4. in the LXX. indeed there is another 
Readip.g. (m; 1 ehron. xxi'!. 6. 3-" Ra[chei haaboth lacco
hanim. 

Hifttlry 
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Hifiory of the Jewijh Wars (n). He feldom 
mentions dgXH:g~'i51 or the Chief Prieil:s, but 
he joins them with 01 dUl'ct'tol «(J) , 70 'JIvwgl!,-W-

(/) 
'I , r.' ~ ()' 

tbe 'ACts COJ1 rmed. 

'JctTOV .', a/l./l.OI wyEvm, 01 7I"gwTOI -:,?l 7I"goe-

'lW'TS5 78 7I"J\11~85 (r) or n bfi!l3J (s), that IS; thofe 
who had the greatdt Authority in the Nation. 
It fully appears alfo from the Talmud, that the 
Pridh made up a great Part of (he Sanhedrim 
or fupremc Council of the JC'loiJb Nation (t). 

The Members of this Council, according to 
the ACls, and the four Gofpels) were the Chief 
Pridts, the Elders, and the Scribes (u) . . The 
Talmudical Writers tell us, that a Il the Mem
bers of the Council were ordained Elders (x): 
And from various Sayings of the fame Writers, 
it appears, that they efreemed them all to be 

(I;) Vid. &. contr. Apion. 1. 2. § 2 r. fin. & An·:q. 1+ c. Ig. 
§ 14. fin. (0) D~ Bell.!. 2. c. 14. § 8. &. c. 15'. § 2. &. 
c. 17. § 3.5" (p) De 13& !. 2. c. 14 .. § B. &. c. 15'. § 3.4. 
& c. 17' § 2. (q) Vito § 2. p. 90)" pro &: c. S· p. 9oG. 
1. II. (r) Vito P.923' I. IG. (s) Dc Bea. I.~. C.I5'. 
§ G. &. c. 16. § 2. (ll Vid. Light. Vol. I. p. 282. Vol. 
1I. p. 469. Grot. in Mltt. v. 22. p. 43, f. & 4;. Scld. de Syned. 
I. 2. c.8. § 3' p. 141)3' Herod, it is trul', new all the Members 
of the Sanilodrtm, who fat in Judgment upon him under Hyr
WillS, excepting Snmens. Ant'q. I. 14· c. 9· § 4· E" I. 15'. C. I. 
§ I. But it no-ways tallows from thence, that he diCcontinued 
that ClJurt. Hat! he made fo great an Altcmion in the Govern
ment, doubtlefs JoJet hIlS would have informed us of it. That 
it continued under the Romllns, is evident from various Places in 
Jo(ephlls. The Letter of the f mperor Cil!tldiOlS is directed to 
them, Antiq. l. 20. C. I. § 2. Flam; the Governor frnt for them, 
de Bdl. l. 2. c. 15' § 6. and they arc mentioned again, c. 16. 
§ 2. (II) Acb iv. S,6, 15'. &. v. 21,14. &. vi. 12. &xxii. 5'
Luke xxit. 6G. Mark xv. /. i'vlm. xxvi. 5'9. (.0;) Vid. ScU. 
de Syn. I. I. c. 14. p. 1088. I. 2. C·7' p. 1331. de Uxor. Hcb. 
1.1. c. I). liutych. Orig. P.436. Light. Vol. I. p.612. Voi.lI. 
p. 7Sf· 

Scribts. 
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Scribes (y). The general Signification of the 
Word Scribes, among them, is Men learned in 
their Law (z). Now forafmuch as this Learn
ing was a necefl"ary Qyalification in order to the 
being admitted Members of the Sanhedrim (a),. 
What muft be meant by the Word Scribes, as 
rlifiinguilhed from that of Elders? The learned. 
Grotius, to avoid the Difficulty of this Queftion, 
will not allow them to be properly Members of 
the Sanhedrim, but only AiTeifors (b), Men of 
approved Learning, who were prefent in the 
Sanhedrim, to give their Opinion, when Mat
ters of a more nice and intricate Nature lay 
before them; but had no Voice in the deter
mining or judicial Part. Our Countryman Dr .. 
Lightfoot underftands by Scribes, fometimes· 
thore Members of the Sanhedrim who kept 
Divinity-Schools, and were publick Teachers 
of their Law (c) ; at other times, thofe Mem
bers, who although not High-Priefis, yet were. 
of the Tribe of Le'Ui (d). The laft Opinion: 
feems to me the moft probable. This exaCtly 
agrees with the Defcription of the Sanhedrim, 

(J) Vid. seld. de jur. nat. 1. 4. c. 8. p. 476. Light. Vol. U. 
p. '10. & 422.. Vol. 1. p.6)4. (z) Vld. Light. Vol. II. 
p. 4l', 412. (R) Vid. Seld. de Syn. I. 2.. C. 6. § 3. p. '324, 
J325" & c. 7. § 2.. p. '336, '337. & c. 9. § 1, pro and were 
called Rabbi or Teachers, vid. p. '333, '335', '347, '373' 
(b) In Matt. ii. 4. p. '7, h. 12. & 16, 2. I. p. 164, 3. 15" & in 
ACts iv. ). p. ,.88, b. 3' Of fuch Aifeifors fee Light. Vol. II. 
p, 41:1.. who feems to give into this Opinion, p. 6)2.. And of 
the Aif,ifors to the Courts of 2,. fee Scld. de Syn. 1. 2.. c. 6. 
§ 1. p. '31" 1322.· (e) Vol. 1. p.6H' (tI) Vol. I. 
p. 4,9, fin. & p. 760. & Vol. II. p. 469. 

as 
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as refiored by good King Jehqfaphat, 2 ehron. 
-xix. 8. Moreover in Jerufalem did Jehofaphat 
Jet of the Levites, and of .the PrieJls, and of the 
Chief of the Fathers oj mad,jor the 1udgment 
of the Lord, and for Controverjies. The Chief 
of the Fathers of IJrael anfwer to the Elders, 
and the Levites to the Scribes. The Levites, 
having a tenth Part,of the ProduCl: of -the Land 
given them for their Subfifi-ence, were more at 
Leifure to ftudy the Law than the other T6bes. 
That very great Numbers of them made Pro
ficiency herein, we have no Rearon to doubt, 
fince we read, that in David's Time no lers 
than fix thoufand of this Tribe were Officers 
and Judges (e). The moil: learned therefore 
being 'ufually of this Tribe, and there being 
few in Comparifon who attained to any COIl.

fiderable Knowledge of the Law in the other 
Tribes, it is probable, the Word Scribes, 
when mentioned alone, was underilood of 
them: And when it was intended to fpeak of 
the learned Men of the other Tribes, it was 
·ufed with the Addition of the \Vord People, as 
IVlatt. ii. 4. ~he Scribes of the People. The 
Prophet Mofes, forefeeing that the Prieils and 
Levites would be the moil ikilful in the Law 
he had delivered, direus the People to them 
for the final Determination of their more dif
ficult Caufes, Dellt. xvii. 9. From which Text 
MaimoJlides colleCts, that the Priefrs and Le
'Vites were by the divine Order principally in-

(e) 1 ehron. x:iiii. 4. 

(ended 
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tended to be Members of the great Council; 
bllt if fuch are not to be found, although they 
were all I/raelite.r, it is allowed (g). 

§ 3. 'We read in the Hifiory of the Acts, that 
the Members of (he.1 c7.oijb Sanhedrim, or Great 
Council, were of d;ffcrent Sects; that there were 
both Pharzjees and Sadducees, who compored 
this Council (h): That there {bonld be of the 
Phari[lick SeCt, is but natural [0 fllppofe, when 
Jofepbus informs us, (hat the Multitude of the 
,](wzjb Nation were their Followers, and under 
their Influence (i). And when he tells us, that 
the Sadducees were of the wealthieft (.~) and 
chief Men for Dignity (i), and that whenever 
they were in the Government, they were forced 
to yield to the Dictates of the Pharifees through 
Fear of the Mulritude (172); this evidently proves, 
that there might al(o be, and probably were, 
many Sadducees fitting in this Council. And 
the 1almud~jls exprdly tell us, that there was 
once a Sanhedrim made up chiefly, if not 
wholly, of Sadducees (II). 

§ 4' It is [aid, ACls v. 17. :that the High
Pl'itjl r~/e up, and all thEY that 'were u:itb bim, 
whicb is the Se{/; of tbe Sadducees. From hence, , 

together with what is faid in the foregoing 
Chapter, the learned Gratius concludes, that 
the High-Prieft and his Kindred were at this 

(g) In San!Jed. c. 2. Vid. Light. Vol. II. P.469. Seld.de Syned. 
1. :!., C. 8. § 2. p. 1397, &c. (h) eh. xxiii. 6. See al[o Ch. iv. 
1.6, &v. 17. (i) Antiq.1.13' c. 10. § >, 6. (k) IbiJ. 
(l) Ant:q. 1. 18, c. 1. § '4. (m) Ibid. (n) Slllhcd. f. 
p. !. ViJ. Light. Vol. II. p. 5'71. Vitling. de Syo. vct. 1. I. 
e - " 1 (0 • '~"'l .,J r • • 

Time 
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Time of the Sect of the Sadducees. This fol
lows not by any neceffary Conrequence fi'om 
the Expreffions here ured ; but it is not a 
little probable, that it was fa in Fact: That 
there were High-Priefts of this SeCt, is evident 
both from ,]o/ephus and the 'falmud. In {he 
latter is related the great Caution ufed, left the 
High-Prieil: on the great Day of Expiation iliould 
adminifier after the manner of the Sadducees (0). 
According to the former, Hyrcanus, and his 
Sons AriJlobulus and Alexallder, were High
Prie!l:s of the SeEt of (he Sadducees (P). He 
·alfo tells us, That Allamts the High-Prieft 
was of this Sect (q). He was the Son of Annas 
the High~Prieil:, mentioned both in the Gofpels, 
and the Book of ACls; which All1Jas had fivQ 
Sons, who were all raifcd to the High-Prieil:
hood (r), as was aICo his Son-in-law Caiaphas. 
It was during the High-Priefthood of this Caia
phm that paffed the Tranfactions we have refer
red to, as mentioned in the fourch and fifth 
Chapters of the Acts: And it is very probable, 
that Annas himfelf, and each of his Sons, to
gether with his Son-in-law Caiaphas, were 
Favourers of the Sadducees, if not profeffedly 
of that Sect. It is true, 'JoftphltS does noc 
affert of any of them, that they were Sadducees, 
excepting AllamtS; but he had not the fame 

(0) Jom3. c. I. § ). Vid. notas in Surenhulii Milhna. Seid. de 
Syn. 1. ,. c. II. § 2. p. 1687,1688. Li:;!;:. VoU. p. 6». & 
Megil. f. 2<}. quoted by him. (,h), .'1,ntiq. I. 13. c. 10 .. § ,6. 
& c. 1 f- § ). ('1) Ibid. I. 20, c. o. § I. (r) Id. Ibid. 
&. John xviii. 13. 

Occafioll 

, 

• 
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OCCallOl1 ~iven him, when fpeaking of them, 
[0 1ay of what SeCt they were, as he had when 
fpeaking of Allanus. 

§ 5. We leam from the r'almudifls, that Ga
maliel fucceeded his Father Simeon as Prefident 
of the Sanhedrim, and cominued in that Office 
till within eighteen Years of the DdhuCtion of 
Jcrufalem (5): And by what is related of him 
in the fifth Chapter of the ACls, it evidently 
appears, that he was a Perron of no fmall 
Weight and Influence in the Je·wijh Council. 
St. Paul, fpeaking of bimfe1t: fays, that he was 
educated at 1erula/em under Gamaliel (t) : And 
it is very cenaill, . if the Talmud may be at all 
believed, that the Prefident and Vice-Prefident 
of the Sanhedrim were the moll: eminent 
Teachers of the Law (u). St. Paul's \Vords 
are, 'fhat he'lc'os brought up at the Feet of Ga~ 
malic!. There has been a Difpute among learned 
Men concerning the Meaning of this Phrafe (x). 
Far the greater Parr, I think, look upon it as . 
an Allullon to the Pofiure or Situation of the ' 
Scholar while he was learning, which they 
defcribe as fitting at the Feet of his Mafier. 
There lies but one Objection to this, as far as I 
have been able to find; and that is, a Tra-

(s) Vid. Light. Vol. r. p. 178, 76j. 2.0:J9. Vol. II. p. I'f. 
et) Acts )lxii. 3. (rt: See what Light. hys of Allfigonfu of 
Socho, Vo!' I. p. 4>7. Vol. II. p. 699· to{: 700. Of slmllaiah and 
Abtnlioil. p. 1008. Of Hillel and shllmmlli, Vol. I. p. 107, fl.}. 
2.0~S. Vol. II. 206, 107. Vitrin. de Synag. vct. l. 1. p. 1. C.7. 
p. liS, &c. Seld. de Syn.!. 2, c, 4. ~ 10. & c. 16. § 10. De 
Uxor. Heb. c. 10. p. 769, &c. (x) Viti. Vitrin. de Synag. 
v,t. 1. I. p. I. C. 7. p. 168. 

J clition 
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clition of the 'Falmud, " That from the Days of 
" Mofes to RaMan Gamaliel they learned the 
" Law franding; but when Rabbmz Gamaliel 
" died, the World languilhed, [0 that they learnt 
" the Law fitting (y)." To avoid the Force 
of this Objection, the learned Grotius under
fiands the Tradition in this limited Senfe, that 
whilfi the Words of the Law itfelf were read, 
they all frood , but whilfr the Mailers difcourfed , 
from thore Words, or gave them Leifons, they 
all fat (z). While the Words of the Law were 
read, both Mailers and Scholars all frood. Thus 
Ezra and all the People frood, while the Book 
of the Law was open (a). Thus our Saviour, 
when in the Synagogue of Nazareth, while he 
read, was franding ; but when he had delivered 
back the Book to the Minifrer, he fat down, 
and preached or infrructed the People (b) : And 
Jo/ephus tells us, that the High-Prieft at the 
End of every [even Years frood and read the 
Law to [he People (c). 

Maimonides, it is true, underfrands this Tra
dition in a more extenfive Seofe; that Learners 
Hood not only while the Words of the Law 
were read, but during the whole Time that 
they were under Infrruction (d). But is it not 
poHible he might be mined by the modem 
Practice of the Je'lf.}s, which is, to fit as well 

(y) Megil. f. 11, 1. Vid. Light. Vol. r. p. 619. Vol. II. p. 
395'-6. & Vitrin. de Sy03g. vcr. J. I. p. I. c. 7· p. 166, 167. 
(::. In ACts xxii. 3. (It) Neb. viii.). (b) Luke iI'. 17. 
~id. LigiJt. Vo\. II. p. 40)' fin. 406. & Vol. 1. p. 614' ee) An
t1'1' \. 4 c. 8. § u, pr;u. p.162. (il) Vid. Vitro de Syn. 
Vt:t. 1. I. p. I. c. 7. p. 166. . 

I ,,,hen 
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when the Wot,cis of the Law are read, as when 
they have any inftruc.tive Difcourfes made to 
them? Mig11t he not hence too hafiily conclude, 
that they flood during both before the Altera
tion was made? 

There are feveral Phrafes in the Old r e.fla
men!, which feern plainly to refer to thisCuftom 
of Scholars fitting at the Fleet of their Teach-

. ers (e). There is a Saying alfo in the Talmud 
itfelf, afcribed to Jojes the Son of Joczer, who 
was Preftdent of the Sanhedrim three hundred 
Years before Gamaliel's Death (f), wh ich many 
of the Jewijb .Mafters expound to this Senfe ; 
and indeed it will not eafily bear any other. 
The Saying is, " Let thy Houfe be an Houfe 
,~ of Affembly for wife Men, and duft thyfelf 
" in the Dufi of their Feet, and drink their 
" Words with Thirft (g)." _ 

Maimonides tells us, it was not the Cuftom in 
their Schools for the Mailer to fit in a Chair, 
and the Scholars to fit on the Ground, but that 
either all fat on the Ground, or all in Chairs (h): 
That it was not always thm, is fully evident 
from the ralmud. For Rabbi Eleazer bell 
Shamma being aiked, How he carne to that 
great Age? anfwered, I never walked upon 
the Heads of the holy People (i). The Glofs 
is, upon the Heads of his Difciples firring upon 

• 

(e) Gen. xlix. 10. Deut. xxxiii. 3' 1 Kings ii. 3. See Patricl: 
on that Ten, and on 1 Kings iv. 38. (I) Vid. Light. Vol. 1. 
p.1008. Prid. Conn. Vol. n. p. n. (g) Vid. Vitro de Syoag. 
vet. I. I. p. [, c. 7. p. 168, 169. (h) Vit!. Vitro ibid. p. 166. 
(i) See this explained from the Baby/olliall Talmlld, Smhed. f. 7. 2 • 

by Light. Vol. 1I. p. 13), fin. 
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the Ground: And it is [aid of Rabbi Rabb, that 
he would not fit upon his Bed, and read to 
his Scholar, while he fat upon the Ground. The 
Glofs is, either both fhould be on the Bed, or 
both on the Ground (k). Thefe Sayings fully 
intimate, that other Mailers, if not the Gene
rality of Mailers, had done otherwife: Whence 
elfe arifes the Praife and Commendation given 
to the Perfons here fpoken of? But that which, 
I think, fully confirms the Matter to us, is what 
Maimollides himfelf relates concerning their judi~ 
cial Courts of Twenty-three. In all which, he 
j~lyS, were three Orders of Difciples fitting one 
beneath the other (l). Now, if they fat thus 
beneath each other, and confeguently beneath 
their Mailers in their Courts of Judicature, 
wherein they were properly Aifeifors, and upon 
difficult Caufes were ordained and removed to 
the Bench itfelf, I fay, if they fat beneath their 
Mailers in the Courts of Judicature, can it be 
doubted, that they fat beneath them alfo in 
their Schools? Philo alfo, giving an' Account of 
the E:ffcnes, fays, " When they come into the 
cc holy Places, that are called Synagogues, they 
(C fit in Ranks according to their different Ages, 
(( the younger under the elder (m )." Upon the 
Whole therefore I cannot but conclude, that 
what is delivered to us by P/eudo-Ambrcjius, 
in his Commentary upon the firil Epiille to the 
CorinthiallS, as a Jewijb Tradition, was the real 

(I:) ViJ. Light. Vol. II. p. 396. (I) Vid. Seld. de Syoed. 
I. 1.6. §1.. p. 131.2. (m) ~od omnis probus liber. 
P.S77, D. 

I .2 Faa; 
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, :faa;" That in their Schools the Seniors in 

" Dignity fat in Chairs, the next to them on 
(( inferior Benches, and the lail of all upon 
." Mats laid on the Ground (n)." 

§ 6. There is an Officer named in the Hi
fiory of the AfJs, czg~Tnyd~ T~ :eg8, we tranilare 
~t, Captain oJtbe iemple (0). He is fpoken of 
as forward and bury in apprehending the Dif. 
ciples. Dr. LightJ09t in one Part of his Works (p) 
takes this to be a Roman Officer, who had the 
Command of the Guard in the Tower of Allto~ 
nia, which, as Joji?phus informs us, were upon 
all Feail-days placed in the Porch of the Tem
ple to prevent Tumults, and prcferve Peace; 
and {everal learned Men went before him in 
this Opinion. But there is one thing in the 
Text, which in my Mind is wholly inconfifient 
herewith. The Per[ons under the Command 
of this Captain are not called Soldiers, but Mi
nifiers, U'W"ilgiTCGI. We indeed have tranflated 
it Officers, 'Iben Weilt the Captain 'with the Ol 
jeers, and brought them without VilJ/enee. The 
\Vord never fignifies Military Officers, but 
Civil, the Officers of Jull:ice. Betides, what 
fhould make the R~llla72S [0 zealous in appre
hending the Apofiles? In ~Ilother Part of his 
Works there[{)re the Doaor rejeCts this Opinion 
as improbable, and tells us (q) from the Ta/mud, 
that in three Places the Priefis kept Watch and 
Ward in the Temple, the Levites in one-and-

• 

(II) Vid. Vitro de Synag. vct. p. 16g. fin. 8{ Grot. in Att; 
xxii. 3. (0) Ch. iv. J. & v. 1+, 26. (p) Vol. 1. 
P'7r9, 106". (~) Vol. U. p. 471,6),. 

• 
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twenty Places more. Each of thefe Watches 
had a Captain or Head over them, and he that 
had the Command of all thefe Watches, called 
in the Talmud the Ruler of the Mountain of 
the Houfe or Temple, is probably the Perron 
fiyled here the Captain of the Temple; and 
'i' "1'))),0) 'TH ieg8. or the Captains of the Tem
p e, mentioned in St. Luke's Gofpel CrY, might 
be the chief Captain, tog~[her with thofe who 
were next him in Command. 

• 

. Nor is Jofephus wholly filent concerning this 
Officer. He does not indeed name him 'igctTll)'6; 
'l'~ leg~, but he mentions two Per[ons, AnallUS 
and Eliezer, both Sons of Ananias, who was 
one of the wealthieft and moft powerful of aU 
thofe who had executed the Office of High
Prieft: Each of thefe he terms 'igct'Tll),ds (s), and 
it is fully evident from what he fays of the one 
of them, that his Command lay wholly in the 
Temple. The Words of Jofephus are, " Elie
« zer the Son of Ananias the High-Priefi, 
" I Ie I "I C· %"Tct 'TO le~ov c;gct'Tn')twv 'TOTe, perlormmg at 
It that Time in the Temple the Office of 
It /; C/gctT11)'Q?' being at .that Time the chief 
cc commandIng Officer In the Temple, p~e .. 
tC vailed with thofe, who performed the divine 
" Service, not to receive the Offering or Sacri.
" fice of any Foreigner. This was the Foun
" dation of the War wich the Romans i for they 
" rejeCted the Sacrifice of CCfjar for them ~ 
" And although the Chief Priefis and great 

• 

(r) Ch. xxii. 4.)1. . (5) Antiq. 1. 10. C. ). § 2. & c. S. 
§ 3· de Bd. 1.2. C. l~. § 6. &c. 17. § 2. 

I 3 ,~ Men 
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{, Men interceded much with them, not to 
c, omit the Cufiom of facrificing for their Go
e, 'vernors, they would not yield, trufHng much 
~, to their Numbers; but efpecially, becaufe 
cc of the Regard they had to Eliezer d 'igct7i1-

" ')Id~, the chief commanding Officer." As the 
Temple is the Place where he is exprefly {aid 
to have executed his Office, fo it is plain, that 
his Sway and Influence lay among the People 
there (t). 

§ 7. It appears to anyone, who reads the 
Hiftory of the ACls, that the Je'1os had Syna.:. 
gogues or Places of Worlhip in almofi: every 
City which they inhabited, whether in the Land 
ofJudcea, or out of it: And that in large Cities, 
where there were many Jews, they had more 
than one, as particularly in JeruJalem (u), Da
maj'cus (x), and Salamis (y). The Practice of 
the Jews at this Time in all Nations, where 
they are tolerated, together with the Reafoll 
and Nature of the Thing, might here (uffice, 
although there were nothing left to confirm 
this in any ancient Authors extant. Bur we 
have abundant Proof of the Trmh of this Re.,. 

• 

prefentation, not only from Jojcphus, who men
tions various Synagogues of the Jews as well 
in foreign Cities as in their own, but £I'om 
Pbilo, who, as in one Part of his Vi,! arks he 
tells us, that there were Jews inhabiting mofr 
of the Cities in the Provinces of "f!,?trope and 

(t) Vid. Grot. in M3tt. xxvi. 4j. & Ba[nage Annal. Pol. 
Eccld: P.439. § 9. (tI) Ch. VI. 9. (~;) ChJp. ix. 2~ 
2.0. ()) Ch. xiii. j. 

.Ajia~ 
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AJia, and that they had Synagogues in every 
Place (a), fo in another fays, there were many 
Synagogues in every Divifion of the City of 
Alexandria (b); and from the Poet Juvenal, 
who in thofe Words, !Jz qua te qucero ProJeu
eM (c), plainly intimates, that there were feveral 
Jewijh Synagogues in the City of Rome. The 
ralmudifts tell us, that there were four hundred 
and eighty in Jerujezlem (d), four hundred at 
Bither (e), thirteen at 'liberias (f), eighteen at 
Zippor (g). And Mai1l1onides lays it down as 
an ancient Tradition, that in every Place where 
there were ten Ijraelites, who were of Age, 
and we~e free, they were confirained to build 
a Synagogue (h). 

§ 8. Of there Synagogues were cerra in Rulers 
in chief, called in the Hifiory of the ACls, and 
in the Go[pels, ~ex/(ruJld'Yw'Yo,. There were often 
feveral of thefe to one Synagogue: For when 

(a) In F!accum, p. 971. D. & 972. (b) In Leg. ad 
Clium, p. 10 II, a. T CJy 'iTpOliWXCJI' 'iTOA~ ctl eN ellii y.ct..3-' ~}(,ct.,oY 
TJ.»flct. 'T;;~ 'iTOA~O)" (e) Sat. 3. v. 196. (d) Gemara 
Mcgill. Hierofo!' ad cap. 3. fol. 73- col. 4. Vid. Vitro de Syo. 
vcr. Pro!. Clp. + p. l8. & Lightfoot, Vol. II. p. 3). & 66+. 
(e) Bab Gemlra ad tit. Gittin, C. 6. tol. )8. I. Vid. Seld. de Syncd. 
i. l. e. 7. § 6. p. '3 jl, fin. & Buxtorf. Lex. Chald. in voe. 
Clencfe.h, p. 10,6, pro (f) Bab Berach, fol. 30. 1. Vid. 
Light. Vol. II. p. p, fin. (g) Vid. Light. Vol. II. p. 7), 
pro (h) HI!coth Tephilla, C. I I. § I. Vid. Vitro de Syoag. 
vct. I. I. p. 1. C. 11. p. 131. Be Seld. de Syned. I. 3. c. 16. § I. 

p. 1883, fin. where arc many other Maftcrs quoted to the fame 
l'urpo[c. Dr. Lightfoot underlhnds thIS of tcn Bllt/allin, Men of 
I .~ilure or Learning, thrce of which, he fays, were always or
ti,iIH:d Eiders or Judges, lnd were properly 01 ciP'X,IO'Vyd.'Y"'}OI, 
Vol. II. p. 132, 133, 179, 7)5'. and Vol. I. p. 610. Co.mpare 
what he fays, Vol. II. p. 63S, with Sdd. de Syn .. I. :to C. f. 
§t. p. 1313, 131+' 

I 4- Paul 
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Paul and Barnabas were in [he Synagogue at 
Alltioch in P!fidia, it is faid, ~l dexIO"!JI,dywYOL, 
the chief Rulers of the Synagogue, fent unto 
them (a): And St. Mark fays of Jairus, who 
dwelt at Capernau1ll, where in all Probability 
there was but one Synagogue, that he was 
fts '1"6)1' d~Xlo"VI'ctY~YWJ! (b) : And both Griffitts 
and SqJlhellfs are named in the Acts of the Apo
files as being each dgXIO"Ul'd')/wY05 at Corinth (c) ; 
but that being a large and populous City, it is 
very pofilble there might be more Synagogues 
than one in it: Whether they belonged there
fore to one and the fame Synagogue, is altoge
ther uncertain. That there were Officers among 
the Je'£os, who went under this Name, is evi
dent from the Emperor Adrian's Letter to 
SerVia711IS the ConCul, preferved by Vop~fcltS (d); 
from the Reproach thrown upon the Emperor 
Alexander Se'l-'erus, reported by LampridiltS, 
who fays, he was called Arcbifplagogus, being 
a Syriall by Nation, and being thought [0 favour 
the Jerwijh and Chrifrian Religions (e) ; and 
from feveral Refcripts in the Tbeodojimz Code, 
which make expreis mention of thde Ofllcers 
among the Je'Ws (f). 

(Ii) ACh xiii. I)'. (l) Cil. v. 22. for John vi. )9. it is 
"d T ,..... r.., N J ,. . 1al, !l~7a ~,-:r~~' ~v 0":1!'a. ..... '~1'1/il 'ld-Cf.,(J1.(~lf' ~rl ha'iT.!D:I"~'J., flot 

/ ". I I 

€r'IU~ T::J, liU; C~i(,)}WV, as Luke xiii. [0. Vid. VitI'. d~ S)'03;;. 
1 Q' • G . ,. . n (A~ vet .. 2.. C. I!. p. )U3, )~+. & rot. In ,'Jart. IX. [:>. c) elS 

xviii. 8. 17' Vid. Grot. in lac .. & Vitro ubi iupra. (tl) In 
Saturnino, C. S. Vrd. Se!d. de Syn. 1. 2. C. j. § 6. p. qn. 
Vitro de Sym:;. ve~. 1. ~. c. ). p. fI S. (e) In Alex. Severo, 
c.28. Vid. Vhr. d~ Syn. vct. 1. 2. C. f. p. P 7. & C. II. p. )87, 
5'88. (f! L.4. de Iud xis t~ Cu:icolis, & 1.2,13, '4, Jf· 
tjufdem tit. Vid. Virrin. de Syn. ,·ct. P'P4, Pf, 586, f 89, f9°· 

. . Some 
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Some of thefe Laws explain to us, who there 
Arrbijj'nagogi were: Archifyllagogi jive Presby
tcri Judceoru1l1 (a). They were the Elde'rs of 
the Jews; and this exaCtly agrees with what 
the Talmudical and other Jefwi{h Writers {ell 
us; That their ordained Elders, as they were 
the Judges in their CourtS of Judicature, (0 
they were the Mailers in their Schools, and the 
chief Rulers in their Synagogues (b). Which 
lets us into the Reafon, why Per[ons were 
fcourged in their Synagogues. 

§.9' The chief Rulers of the Synagogues, 
being alfo the Judges of the People in many 
Cafes, efpecially thofe which regarded Religion, 
chofe to give Sentence againil Offenders, and 
fee their Sentence executed in the Synagogue (c). 
For Punifhment being defigned in terrorem, 
what more likely way to fl:rike an Awe, and 
deterr Men from falling into the like Errors, 
than to have it executed in their religious Af .. 
femblies, and in the Face of the Congregation? 
And (his accounts for that Confufion there is 
in the Jewifh Writers, when they fpeak of 
beth din and beth chenrfetb ; their Courts of 
Law, and their Synagogues, being often put one 
for the other (d). OUf Lord foretold, that his 

(a) L. 2. & I,. Cod. Theod. de Judx:s & Cre!icolis. Vid. Seld. 
de Syned. 1.2. C. 7. p. 13)3. (b) Maimon. Hilcoth Taanioth. 
C.1. § 17' Vid. Vitro de Synag. vet. p. H4. ,62---3· & 777' 
Seld. de S),ned. I. 1. ::. 7. p. 863. (c) Per[ons were always 
Jcourgcd in the Pre[encc of the Judges. Vid. Vitro p. 777. &; 
Seld. de Syn~d. I. 2. C. q. § 6. p. I f02, fin. (tI) As 31[0 their 
beth mid1'l1j7J. Vid. Vitro de Syn. vct. Prol. p. 28. & p. 134--,' 
:jl)", 5')'+, n S, 7+4, 7+9- Light. Vol. II. p. 13), 13 6. 

Difciples 

, 
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Difciplesfuould b«fcourgedin theSynagogues(a); 
and St. Paul informs us, that he was an Infiru~ 
mem in fulfilling this, having beaten them thac 
believed in every Synagogue (6). This offcourg~ 
ing Perfons in their Synagogues is a Cufiom that 
has prevailed among the jews from that Time 
down to our own. Uriel Acofia declares, that 
after he had been excommunicated, this among 
other Conditions of publick Penance was pre
fcribed him by the chief of the Jews at Am
jlerdam, that he fhould receive forty Stripes fave 
one, in the Synagogue (c): And Rabbi Jacob 
I?en Ajher reports it to have been the Cufiom 
in Germany, that the whole Congregation after 
Evening Prayer, on the Day of Expiation, 
1hould receive forty Stripes in the Synagogue 
by way of Penance (d). Karo fays the fame; 
but fpeaks of it as a more univerfal Practice. 
And Epiphanius, in the Hifiory he gives of 
Jifeph the Apoftle, exprefly fays, that he was 
forced away by the Jews into their Synagogue, 
and there [courged (e). t"'· 

,~( .. 
, . 

(a) Matt. x. 17. & xxiii. H. (b) ACts xxii. 19. & xxvi. 
II. (c) Vid. Vitro de Syn. vet. I. 3. p. I. C. II. P.776. fin. 
(d) Vid. Seld. de Syned. 1. 1. C. 7. p. 878. (e) Contra. 
Hxref. Tom. :..1. I. p. J3f. Vid. Vitro 1'3' C.II. P.776 . 

• 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. VI. in Two Parts, 

Part I. Shewing·· that the ewilh Magi ... 
rates, when under the Romans, had 

, 

the Power 0 in ifling capita! Puni 
ments. 

Part 2. 'That the uriaiElion 0 the 
High-Prie and Council over the ews 
in religious Matters extended even to 
Foreign Cities . 

• 

Part I. Tbe IntroduElion. 

T. Paul was fo eager in haraffing the poor 
Chriftians, that he not only beat and im

prifoned them in 'Judcea (a), but per[ecured 
them even to firange Cities (b); and had Let
ters from the High-Priefl:, and 'Jewijh San he
drim, to the Synagogues and Brethren at Da
mafcus, that if he found any of that Profeffion 
there, he might bring them bound to 'Jerzifa
lem for to be puniilied (c). It is [aid, that he 
breathed out Threatmil1gs and Slaughter (d) : 
'Ihat he perfecuted tbis Way unto the Death (e) : 
4nd when the Saints were put to Death, he gave 
Pis Voice againjl them (j). There are two 

• 
(a) Acts viii. 3. & xxii. 4. J 9' & xxvi. 10, II. (h) Ch. 

xxvi. 11. (e) Ch. ix. 2. &: xxii. y. (d) Acts ix. I. 

(~) Ch. xxii+ (f) Ch. xxvi. 10. 

Things 
, 

, 
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Things here which offer themfelves to our En
quiry: ,The firft is, Whether the 'Jews, being 
at this Time under the Romalz Yoke, had the 
Power of infliding Death. or any corppral' Pu
llHhments upon Criminals? And. fecondly, 
taking it for granted that they had, How the 
Authority of the High - Prieft and Jewijh 
Council could be extended to Damaftus, or any 
foreign Cities? , " 
, Learned Men, I find, differ' not a little in their 
Opinions concerning the Power left with the 
JewiJh Magiftrates, when their Country was 
made a Roman Province. I have met but with 
two Authors who have pro£jfedly wrote on this 
SubjeCt. They both maintain the fame Side 
of the ~efiion. The one is a learned Foreigner, 

1- Zechariah Huber" Advocate and S~nator (0): 
The other our ingenious and learned Country
man Mr. Lardner (b). The Rea(ons urged by 
thefe Gentlemen are far from giving me Satif· 
faCtion, and I cannot but think there is much 
greater Probability on the Other Side of the 
Quefiion. Many Authors tell us their Opinion 
on this Subject; but add little or nothing to 
fhew upon what Foundation they build. The 
great and learned Grotius fays, that 7vith regard 
to Scourging, their P0'10er remained fafe, after 
Jud::ea was reduced to a Pro'Vince (c) : In ano
ther Place, that the PO'loer of the SOl1hedn'm 'was 
reJlrained when Judrea 'was made a Province, zt 

" (a) In a Book, intirled, n~Jertafionlim Lihri tm, D0Jert, I. 

/\ Jib. I, (b) In hiS Credibility of the Golpe! Hillory, Voi, I. 
Ch .. p, l. (c) In JOJon XViii. 3 I, 

" " ' : I " J be illg 
'I '/fL7'I • ...-J.I.,"/Iri~o) [,'le'~lj/,'1 ')f', ',1 ()..~ HI:,;)" Ll7/ L ',' -v ,,- f.'!~.J ' .......... ~" • ,- "". • : , ....... " PJ "V~l."" 

.', , l ., 11"1' f --.--1 I\?J oJi ! _. ~-'f- II 'A. -. -'. .,., • .." J" ; I 

(J •. : "r~':·."~~·.;f.·' .::t\J~:;-!(i?:l.f'~rJ. 1'1..£1 ,If it&-, 

(L;;, j. 
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being ordained, as in almoft all other P"ovinces ()f 
the Roman Empir,e, th!Jt the Senate Jh.ould put 
no one to Death without the Confent of the Roman 
Governor, all other judiciary Power belonging 
to the Sanhedrim being preferved to them (a). Ie. 
is much [0 be regretted, that he has not given 
us his Authorities for what he here atrerts. I 
am fully perfuaded, that he was not always of 
(his Mind. For in his Book de Jure Belli &. 
P acis he has thefe Words; Sic apud Judaos 
manJit fceptrum in jjnedrio etiam Poft conjiftatio-. 
mm Archelai (b). So the Sceptre remained among 
the Jews in the Sanhedrim even after the Confif
cation of Archelaus, i. e. after Judcea was made 
a Roman Province. He is fpeaking, in the 
Words both before and afcer this Sentence, of 
the Power granted to Kings by their Conquer
ors, in which all acknowledge was included 
JUS gladii, or the Power of taking away the 
Lives of their Subjects. He has indeed quoted 
the Taltnudijls, as faying, that Capital Judg
ments were taken away from the Sanhedrim jorty 
rears (c) before the Dejlruftio1Z oj Jerufalem (d). 
But thIS by no means comes up to the Point: 
For had they meant, that the Power of infliCt
ing Death was taken away from the~ by the 
ROlizallS, when their Land was made a Province, 
they fhould have [aid, that Capital Judgments 
were taken from the Sanhedrim above fixty· 

• 

(II) In Mltt. v. 11. p. 4;,3. I. u· (h) L. 3. c. r f. 
§ 9. p. 8 p, pro (c) The learned W.tgenfeil contends, tbat in
itc.ld of forty it Ihould be read four Years, Carm. R. Lipmanni 
Confut. p. ,Il, ,IS, Pl'. 316, & 317. (,I) In Mm. V. 2.1'P.4f. 
a. l. + I • 

Years 
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Years before the' DeftruClion of. Jerula/em, 
For it was fixty-five Years, I think, before 
that dreadful Overthrow, that ff<!drlnuswas rent 
by Augz~flztS to cOl1fifcate the Goods of Arche .. 
lauj, and reduce his Ethnarchy to a Roman Pro. 
vince. Let me add to this, that the indefatigable 
and molt learned Selden fully proves from the 
Talmudical Writers, that the Meaning of this 
Saying is not1 that capital Judgments were wholly 
take1Z away, but that they were interrupted and 
llzzicbdiJuJed to what rhey had formerly beeh (a): 
And I doubt not, but this whole Difpute had 
been fet byhim in the cleareit Light from the 
beft Authorities, had it pleafed God to grant 
him Life to have finifhed what he propofed (b). 
Grotius tells us from the Jews, that capital 
Judgments were exercifed by the Sanhedrim 
af(e~ the Babyloni//; Captivity through the Grant 
of the Kings of Papa (c). He might alfo have 
informed us from Authors of the fame Nation, 
that capital Judgments were exercifed by the 
Sanhedrim under the Romans. 

, 

SEC T. I. 

An An wer to the r Argu?Jlmt taRelt 
rom the Civil Law. 

• 

HE learned Gentlemen above-named, 
who have profeffedly treated on this Sub· 

(a) De Syned. l. 1. C. I). § J I, p. J )60' J 1. (6) Vid. 
SM. de Syned. I. 3. c. 6. § 4' p. 16)4. (c) 11110 & Judicia 
capitalia ab hocSenatu (i. e. LXX. in eXlilio Bahylonico) cxercita 
concclfuRegum Perfarum tradunt Hebra:i. InMatt. v. 1 z.p. 44. b,fin. 

jeer, 
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jetl:,. u[e two Sorts of Arguments to prove, that 
{he Jews were deprived of the Power of inflict
ing ca piral -Pllnifhments by the Romans, when 
JudtRa was made a Province; the one taken 
from the Roman Laws, or Namre of rhe Ro-
man Government, the other from certain Paf":' 
fages of the New 'Jejlament. It is my Intention 
firft to anfwer thefe Arguments, and then to offer 
the Reafons, which induce me to think, that 
the Jt'ws had the Power of inflicting Death on 
Criminals continued to them by the ROJnaJt 

Emperors, even after Judcea was annexed to 
the Province of Syria. 

That the. Arguments taken from rhe ROJnaJt 

Law may be the better underftood, it is necef
fary to premife, that the Judge, who had the 
Cognizance of criminal Affairs, was faid to have 
Imperium mertal1, and he who had the Deter
mination of civil CauCes, fuch as. concerned 
Matters ofPropeny and Right, was faid to have 
Imperium mixtilJn. JurifdiCtion belonged pro
perly to each of thefe Magiftrates (aJ. The 
Imperium or Power (for Imperium and Pote.Jlas 
in this Cafe fignify one and the fame thing in 
the Civil Law (b), the Power, I fay) that 
belonged to the latter, was no more than was 
neceifary to enforce his Orders, or fee his Sen-

(It) L. 7. § 1. I. 8. & 9' If. de Officio Proc. I. I. If. de Of
ficio ejus CUI mand: efl: jurifd. Vid. Voet. in Pando tit. de jurifd. 
§ j'. Ur proinde crrare videantur, qui merum Imperium diClum 
arbitrantur tanquam feparatum ab omni Jurifdictione, cum nullunl 
omnino five in Republica five fub Impcratoribus rem pus fuerit. 
quo al:ertionis ifiius vcritas obtinuit, § 40. (b) L. 21 f. If. 
oe V. s. 

tenee 

, 

• 
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tence executed (a) ; and even that Power w~s ill 
fome Cafes, at leafi in Part, feparable from Ju
rildiCtion (6): Procon[uls and Prefidents of 
Provinces had the Whole of this Power lodged 
with them. They had both 11llperiu1Jl1J1eruJJl 
and Imperinm mixtum, had the Cognizance of 
all criminal as well as civil Affairs, and were 
next in Power to the Emperor himfelf, in thofe 
P(Ovinces over which they were placed (c). 

The firft Argument is taken from a Law 
which fays, that the municipal Magifirate can
not do thofe Things which have more of 
Imperium than of' JurifdiCtion (d). This is 
one Infiance wherein Imperium, or Power, 
was in great Part [eparared from JurifdiCtion:' 
For the municipal Magifirates had not the 
Power of compelling Perfons by Puniilimems 
to obey their Orders ( e ). There Magill:rates 
had [0 very little Power over their Subjetts, 

(fI) L. 1. & 3. ff. de Jurifdill:. Vid. Voet. in Pando tit. de Ju
rifd. § 42. (b) The Civilians will not allow, that Impe
rillm and J urifdietion are ever Jepflrated; That they are never 
wholl y feparated, may be a Truth; but that they are fometimes 
in Part feparated, is fully evident Irom I. 26. ff. ad Mlmicip.l. un. If. 
Si quisjus dicenti non obtemp. I. p. ff. delnjur. Vid. Voet. in 
Pando tit. de Jurifdill:. § 43,44. However, if they will not ad
mit of the Word fip:mmd, the Phrafes magis Imperii and magi. 
JllriJdiaionis (which, in my Mind, lignify a partial Separation) 
will ferve the Purpofe as well. (e) L. 3. fl. de J urifd. l. I, 
pr. & § 4' ff. de Off. Prref. Urbi, I. 7· §. 2. and I. 8. & 9. ff. de off. 
Proe.l. 10, I I, 12. de Off. Pm:fidis. (J) Huber. Ddr. 
I. I. 1. p. I I. Ea qux magis Imperii funt quam J urifdiCtionis, fa
cere non poffunt Magifrratus MlIllicipilles. L. 26. If. ad MII/dcip. 
Vid. not. Gothofr. ad locum. (e) Omnibus Magifiratibus. 
non tam en Dlmmviris, fecundum jus pottfiatis [U:l! concdfum 
dl: JurifdiCtionem fuam defcndere pa:nali judicio. L. un, If. 
Si quis jus dicenti non obtemp. 

that 

• 
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tllat they are defcribea ih the ~aw as bdng 
without Power (a). It was permitted them, 
indeed, to chafiize Slaves, fa they did it mo
derately; but this was the utmofi Length they 
were allowed to. go (b). And this was no 
more than Was allowed to the Mafier of the 
Slave (c); and feems at leafi to have been con ... 
niv'd at in any other Perfon (d). That there 
may be any Confequence in. the Rea(oning 
founded upon this Law,. two Things mufi be 
taken for granted: Firfi, that this was Part 
of the Roman Law, when Judcea was made a 
Province; and fecondly, that the municipal 
and provincial Magifirates were equally. obliged 
by this Law. I have feeil nothing offered to 
d~ar up thefe two Points, which certainly 
ought to be fully proved, befate this Argument 
Can have :lily "\Veight. 

I very ~uch doubt,. whether there was any 
Cuch Law as this in Being at the Time we 
are fpeaking of (e). And I believe everyone 
,"{ho confiders what is faid of the Roman Mu-

• 
• 

(iI) Si ex mit;oribus Magifl:ratibtis erit, id ell, qui fine.Iinperio 
~ut l'otellates unt Magillratus. L. p. If. de Injuriis. Yid.:i not. 
Goth. ad loc4m. . (6) Magillratibus Msmicip.1libtis fup
plicium a,fervo (umere non licet; modica autem .call:igatio ei~ 
non ell deneganda. L. 11. If .. de J urifd. Vid. et I. 17. § I. If. Qui 
et it quibus manum. L. 1 j. § 39. fl. de Injiiriis. (c) L. uri. 
~. de emend. ferv. (J) Si qUis corrigeddi aninic.J, aut!l 
quis emenoandi fervum (alienum' verberaverir) oon teoctur. L. 
If. § ;8. If. de Injuriis. (e) Voet feem!; to exprefs the 
fame Doubt, when he fays, the Municipal Magiftrates are faid to 
be with.out Power,!' 32. If. de Injuriis, non alia, utopinor, de caura, 
quam quia Ulpii1l1i & Pauli tempore ipfis denegabantur ea qua:: 
.magis imperii ftlOt quam jLirifditl:ionis. III Pando tit. de Jurif. 
,hat § 43. p. 104, b. 

K nie/pia, 
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nicipia, by Aulus Gellius and Fejlus, will be 
of my Mind. Fdlus informs us, That there 
were three Sorts of Mzmicipia, which differed 
not a little the one from the other. Some of 
them had not the Freedom of the City of 
Rome, fa far as to vote for, or be chofen Ma
g'iftrates of that City. Others had, and were 
alfo governed by the Roman Laws. Others, 
who had the fame Right, were wholly go
verned by their own Laws, and had a Repub
lick of their own, difiincr from that of ,the 
Roman People (a). It's very plain, I think, 
that this was not the Cafe at the time the Law 
we are fpeaking of was made; for that Law 
includes all municipal Magiftrates, without 
any DifiinB:ion. Aulus Gel/ius not only tells 
us, That the Mtmicipia were governed by their 
own Laws, but adds further, That they were 
obliged by no Law of the Roman People, un· 
lefs it were adopted by their own voluntary 
Confent (b). And Alexander ab Alexandro) 
reprefenting the Senfe of the ancient Author5 
upon this Head, fays, that (he Mtmicipia fol· 
lowed their own Cufioms and Laws jine im
perio populi Romani (c). They had a Power, 
therefore, of their own to enforce their Laws, 
and had no need to apply to the Roman Ma
gifirate to afIift them herein. And, indeed, 

(a) In voc. MlmiripilliiJ G{. MII'Jiccps. Vid. etiam Spanhem. 
OrbisRom. Exerc. I. cap. xiii. p. 99, &c. (b) Neq; ul:J 
populi Romani lege adll:riB:i, ni poprd:/J eOY//IiJ jmll/lls fllCf/li efl· 
Noer. ,Att. 1. 16. cap. Xlii. For the iVbning of this Phraf;;, con
f~l; CIC. pro Balbo, & Spanh. Orb. Rom p. 97,93. (c)G,' 
lila,. Dles, Ljo. Col Q. p. Vi 4. ' , 

had 
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had it not been fo, how could it be faid, with 
any tolerable Propriety, as it is by Fcjlus, That 
they had Republicks feparate or diftinCt from 
the Roman People (a)? Livy tells us of feveral 
People conquer'd by the Romam, that chofe 
rather to be governed by their own Laws, than 
to have the Freedom of the City of Rome (b). 
And Aulus Gel/ius relates from Adrian, thac 
the Inhabitants of Prcenefte befought the Em
peror r'iberius with great Earnefinefs, that 
of a Colony they might be made a lWzmicipi-
1I1ll, and obtain'd it ( c). The Reafon was, 
that they might be governed by their own 
Laws, whereas, while a Colony, they were 
under the Roman Laws. Is it poffible to ima
gine, that a People iliould be [0 very defirous 
of baing governed by their own Laws, if, at 
the fame time, their Magifirates had not the 
Power of putting thofe Laws in Execution? 
Of what Advantage could their Laws be to 
them, if they were not able to enforce the 
Obfcrvation of them by proper Puniiliments ? 
It's evident to me, therefore, that the Law 
we are fpeaking of, was made after the Reign 
of 'Jiberim.. The [arne Thing appears alfo 
from the Admiration exprefs'd by the Empe
ror Adriml, that any ancient Mtmicipia, more 
particularly Italica and Utica, when they 

(iI) At Serfilius aiebat initio fuiife, qui e1 conditione cives 
ROlI)ani fuilfent, Ut fcmper Rempublicam feparatim a populo 
R)m~no haberent. In voc. Mtmiceps. Vid. etiam Spanh. Or. R. 
Ex. 1. cap. 13. p. 105" (b) L. 9. c. 43, 45'. • (c) Maximo 
o'p~r~ it Tiberio Imperatore petilfe oraifcqi ut ex colonia in M/$

'1II1PI! {tatum rcdigerentur. L. 16. c. 13. 

K 2 might 
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might ufe their own Cuftoms and Laws, 
fhould gladly be made Colonies (a). Moil: 
certainly it could be no manner of Wonder, 
that the Mtmicipia {bould be greatly pleafed 
with fuch a Change, if their own Laws were 
but a dead Letter, and their Magiftrates had 
not the Power to tee them put in Execution, 
Italica and Utica were lYIlmicipia during the 
Reign of ' tiberi us, as is evident from his Coin 
yet extant (b). We may therefore firmly con
clude, thac this Law had no Being in his 
Time. It's not improbable ic was (he Inven
tion of fome fucceeding Emperor, who was for 
fpreading the Obfervarion of the Roman Laws 
every-where through his Dominions, at lealt 
among thofe who had the Freedom of the 
City of Rome. In order to m~ke thofe Cities 
of Romam, which had the Privilege of living 
according to their own Laws, weary of that 
Governmenr, and the more eafy and ready to 

receive the Roman Laws, he, by this Law, 
depriv'd their Magifirates of the Power of en
forcing their Decrees, and pntting their Laws 
in Execution. This, it's likely, had in a great 
meafure attain'd the End defign'd, by the 
Time Aulus Gellt'us flouriih'd, which was, I 
think, in the Reign of Anto71iJzus Pius; for 
he fays, That the Colonies, though lees free, 

(II) Mirariq; [c ofiendit, quod & ipG Tttlliccnfes, & qureda~ 
item alia Mlmicipill antiqua, in qui bus Uticenfes nominat, cum jillS 
mori6us legibllfq; uti poJJem, in jus coloniarum mutare gelhverint. 
L. 16. c. q. (h)Vld. Cellarium, N. O. R. V. I. p.)3. 
& V. 1. Afr. p. 101. i:~ Spann. Orb. Rom. Ex. 1. c. 16. p. 130, 
13" . 

• had 
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had the Preference given them of the Muni
cipia, becaufe of the Majel1y of the Romalz 
People, of which thofe Colonies were, as it 
were, fmall Images and Reprefemations) and 
~l(o, becaufe the Laws of the Mlmicipia were 
obfcure and obliterated, and not capable of 
p~i,ng u(ed through the want of knowing 
them (a). The Municipia lying under the 
DifaQ,v<;lptage of fuch a Law as this, it feems, 
[heir Laws, as it is natural to fuppo(e they 
would (oon, fell imo Difufe for want of a Power 
to epfor~e them, and through Neglect and Di[
pre were obliterated, i. e. the Knowledge of 
them was wholly 1011, and the Roman Law 
obtain'd in their Stead; infomuch that Gel
fills complains, that the Difference betwe~n 
the Colonies and MlI1zicipia was unknown, in 
his Time, and had occafion:d no fmall Con
fufion in their Language (b). But that which 
gave the finWling Stroke to this \Vork, and 
brought the Provinces, as well as Mzmicipia, 
into the fame State with the Colonies, was 
the Law of Alltoninus Caracalla, which gave 
the Freedom of the City of Rome to all the 

(Ii) Colonhrum alia neceffitudo ell: jura j[lCHtutaq; omnia 
l:opuli Romani, non Cui arbitrii habent; qure talllen conditIo guum 
ht magi~ obnoxia & minus libera, potior tamen & pra!ftabihor 
cxiftimatur propter amplitudinem maieftatemq; populi Romani, 
cujus ift:l: colon):!: quafi effigies parva! fimulacraq; eire qua:dam'vi
demur ; et fimul quia ob[cura obliterataq; runt municipioru m 
jura, quibus uti jam per innotitiam non queunt. L. 16. c. '3' 
(b) Quotus enim fen: noftnlm eft, qui quum ex Colonia ex populo 
Romano fit, non & [c Mlmicipem eiTe, & populares [uos Mlmi
fipes eife dicat ? _. Sic adeo & MZlliicipill quid et quo jure fiat, 
gaantumq; a Colonia diffmnt, ignoramus. lbid. pro 
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free-born 'SubjeCts of the Roman Empire (a). 
From this Time all Cities fubjeCt to Rome 
Were taIled Mtmicipia (b), which, as it has 
occafioned a Confufioll in the Expreffion, has 
added to the Difficulty of underfianding [orne 
Parts of the Civil Law (e). 

Having given the Rea[ons why I can't 
prevail with myfelf to think, that the Law 
we are fpeaking of had a Being at the Time 
Judcea was made a Province, I further 
proceed to ihew, that although it were 
never fo clear, that this Law is as antient as 
the Argument fuppofes it, yet the other Thing 
here taken for granted is by no means fup
portable; and that is, that the Mzmieipes and 

. Provincials were, at t~e Time we are fpeak
ing of, upon the fame Footing, and ~qually 
obliged by this Law. That they were fo, af
tet the Freedom of the City of lJ.-ome W3Q 

communicated to all the Members of the Ro
man Empire by Antoninus Caraealla; is eafily 
granted: But to afTert, that they were fo 200, 

Years before this, is to con tradiCl: all that has 
• 

(II) In orbe Romano qui funt, ex conO:itutione Imperatoris An
tonini cives Romani erruSti funt. L. 17, If. de fl:atu hom. Nov. 
78, pro & cap. I. Dio tells us, That iV1&.cenlls advifed Al/gl/fllIS to 
do this, 1. 5'1. p. 370' But SlIetollii/J fays, That Al/gIIJ/1IS wa; 
very fparing in granting to any the Freedom of tht City, and 
fet his Heart much upon keeping the ROlllllil People pure from 
corrupt and fervile Mixtures, in Aug. C. 40. And Dian;f. Hal. 
fays, he gave it in hislafi Commands to Tiberi!!" not to confer the 
Freedom of the Cit yon many. I. )6. p. HI.', (b) Nunc 
lIbufive Mtmicipes dicimus' fux cujufq; civitatis cives; utputa 
Campa nos, Puteolanos. 1. 1. § 1. If. ad Mllnicipalem. Vid. Schd
tillg. Jurifprud. vet. p. 401. n. 11, h. (C) Vid. SPllll
heim. Orb. Rom. Ex. I. cap. t3. p. 106, 107' & Ex. 1. c. ult; 
p. )7f, )76. -' . 

been 
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been faid upon~ this Subject by antient Writers, 
and to confound Things which are moll: di
fiiner. _ The MUllicipes were Roman Citizens, 
the Provil1cials were not. Suppofing there
fore, that this Law had a Being at the Time 
we have mentioned, which I am peifuaded it 
had not, is there no Reafon to be affign'd why 
it ihould be confin'd to the Municipes, why 
not extended to the Provincials? Might not 
the Senate and People of Rome, or the Em
peror Augujlus, judge it beneath the Dignity 
of Roman Citizens to be tried and puniG1ed by 
any but Magill:rates of the firll: Rahk ? Or to 
have even the Municipal Laws of Roman Ci. 
tizens enforced by Per[ons of a lower Degree 
than thofe who enforced the Roman Laws? 
Might they not alfo be defirous, that all fuch 
who were made Partakers of the Roman Citi
zenihip, G10uld be governed by the Roma1l 
Laws, and hope, by this Method, the more 
eafily to bring them to it? But as the Pro
pJincials did not ftand in the fame Relation to 
them,- it's natural to fuppofe they might not 
ha ve the fame Concern for them, and there ... 
fore might leave them more under the Power 
of their own Magiftrates. 

K 4- SEC T. 



SEC T. II. 

An An wer to tbe econd and tbird Ar-
• 

guments taken rom the Civil Law. 

Nother Argument taken from the Ro-
man Law is, that Merum Imperium (or 

t e power of judging and puni!hing Crimi
nals) belonged to no Magifirate, unlefs it were 
given him by forne [pecial Law or Conftitu
tion (a); infomuch that this Power could by 
no means be transferred to thofe Magifirates 
who had a delegated JurifaiC1:ion. Now if 
this Power was not lodged in the 8,.0111011 Ma
gifirates themfelves, without an exprefs Law, 
it's not reafonable to judge, that the Jews 
fhould have it, forafmuch as it is no-where 
mentioned, that fuch a La w ~as made in their 
Favour (b). 

I readily acknowledge, that the Cognizance 
of criminal Caures belonged to none among 
the Romans, unle[~ granred them by fome 
fpecial Law, or by the Confiitution of the 
Prince. And I hope to make it fully appear~ 
when I come to lay down the Rea[ons why I 
believe the Jews did retain among them the 
Power of trying and executing in capita~ 
Caufes, that it is highly probable at l~afi, that 

(II) L. I. ff. de OlEc. ejus cui mandata eft Jurifd. 
tlilf. I. I. p. 11, 11.' . 

(0) Huber. 
• 

. . . , . 

this 
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this Power was granted them by the cxpref~ 
~onil:itution of the Roman Emperors. .. 

A third Argument taken from ~he Civil 
Law is, that Merum Imperium (or the Power 
of fitting i!1 Judgment on, and ex~cuting Cri· 
minals) was with the ~refidents alone in thofe 
Provinces over which they were placed (0). 

That the Cognizance of criminal, as well 
as Civil Caufes, was with the Prefident of 
every Province, I have alr~ady acknowledged ~ 
but to alTert, that it was with him alone, is 
taking the Thing in Difpute' for granted. I 
am very {ure the Laws referred to (b) fay no 
[uch Thing; and if they did, what would be 
the Confequence ? This Argument would prove 
far more, than the Perfons who make nfe 
of it intend. They acknowledge, that the 
Power of infliCting leffer Puni{h.ments, fnch as 
Scourging and the like, was lodged in Jewijh 
Magiftrares (c): But how could this be, if 
the ~ognizance of all criminal Caufes was 
rolely in the Prefident? Merum Imperium in
cludes the hearing and determining all Sorts 
9f Crimes, and infliaing leffer as well as 
greater Punilliments (d), and particularly that 
?f S~ourging (e). But not the Ie aft Part of 

, . , , 

(a) Huber. ibid. p. 13. (b)L. 6. S S.If.de Offic. Pr:eli~js; 
1. 4. If. eadem; I. 3. V. '3' If. eod. (c) Huber, DolT I. 
I. p. 13, H·,·~8. Lardner's Credo Vol. I. p. 65" 66, Ii', 
Cd) L. ;. If. de Jurifd. I. I. pro § I, 2., 3, 4, 13' ff Ce ('::". 

pra:f. urbi, I. 7, S 1. I. 8. lie 9. If. de Off. Proc. I. J OJ I! • • 

If. de Off. Pra:f. 1. 6. S 2., I. 7' lie 8. pro if. de Pcenis. I'e) L .• If. dd>'ci:ni s. . . - '- - , ' , . 
" 

, 
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this Power could be delegated (a). How then 
came th,e 'Jewijh Magifrrates by this Power? 
It mull: be by fome fpecial Law. If by the 
CQoll:itution of the Prince, where is it mell
tio1!ed, that on)' filch Law was made in their 
Favour o? If we have no Account of any Law, 
whereby power was giv~n them to execute 
thefe Ieffer Punilhmems, why may it not as 
well be [uppored) that the Power granted them 
was to put their own Laws in Executi9n ? 
which, I think, I lhall make appear was the 
real State of the Cafe. This Argument there~ 
fore, if it proves any thing, proves too much, 
If it be a Proof, that th~ Jews were depriv'd 
of th~ power of infliCting Death on Crimi~ 
nals, becau[e th\3 Prefidents were fent into the 
Province with this Power, and could dele~ 
gate it to no other; th~ fame Rea[on mua 
alfo prove, that they were deprived of 
the Exercife of all Punilhments whatfoever 
upon Criminals, even that of Scourging. For 
nothing is more certain, than that the Prefi
dents were invefred with the Power of pu
nilhing every Crime, fmall as well as great, 
and that they could impart no Share of this. 
Power to any other. Although, therefore, the 
Jewifb Magiftrates {hould have been poffeifed 
of all Civil JudfdiCtion in as full an Extem 

(a) Merum Imperium, quod lege datur, non poffe tranfire. L. r. 
§ 1. ff. de Off. ejus cui nrandat. ell: Jurifd. Nee enim poten: 
~uis gladii Potell:atem fibi datam, '/,oel CIUIIS arterillS coercitionif 
-ad /llillm tYllllifme. L. 6. pro ff. de Off. l'roc.1. 70. ff. de Reg. 
Juris. 

as 
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as was delegated to the Legatus Procolljulis, 
or was lodged with the Prcetor at Rome, they 
could punifh no criminal Matters whatever 
nor order a Perf on a Whipping upon any Oc~ 
caftan, unlefs a Slave, or an infamous and 
needy Wretch, in the particular Cafe where 
an Action lay for an Injury (a). But if there 
be any Truth in the firfi Argument we have: 
conftdered, the Jewijb Magifrrates had not 
even 11!lperium mixtttll1, 01' the Power of 
judging civil Affairs in its full Extent. For 
there it's fuppos~d they were in the fame Con
dition with the Municipal Magifrrates, who 
had not that Imperium, which is ufually joined 
with Jurifdiction (b), that moderate Coercion, 
without which there is no effectual Jurifdi
aion (c); and fa could hot compel Perfons, by 
Punifhments, to comply with their Decrees (d). 
'Tis true, the Municipal Magifirate had the 
Power of correCting a Slave moderately (e) ; 
but how it can be from hence proved, that the 
JewijhMagifrrates had the Power of [courg
ing thofe who were free, is very difficult to 
be [een. I have already fhewn, that the'Mu
nicipia and Provinces were [0 unlike, [0 di
fiinCt, that there is no arguing from the one 

(~) Void. § 10, I I. InO:it. de [ufp. tutor. 1. 17. § 4, r, 6. & 
1. 3). If. de Iujuriis, & fam.lib. (6) L. 1. fin. If. de Off. 
cjus cui mand. eO: Jurifd. (c) L.). § I. ff. eod. (d) L. 
un. pr. If. Si quis jus dicenti no'n obtemp. I. 16. ff. ad Mtmicip. 
1. 32. If. de Injuriis. How far the Mrwicipal MagiO:rates were 
enabled to fupport their JurifdiCl:ion, may be feen in Voct. in 
l'and. tit. de Jurifd. § 43- &; Vinnius de Jurifd. c. l' (e) L. 
11. If. de J urifd. . 
•• • 
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to the oth~r: But had they been never i~ 
near a-kin, nay, were we fure, that the fame 
Laws reached both, the utmoft Power that 
was granted to the Municipal Magiftrate, was 
to correCt a Slave, and that only in a moderate 
Degree. Now if the fame Law obliged the 
Jews, it's moft certain they could exercife the 
Scourge upon none but Slaves. This there
fore demonftrates the very contrary to that 
which it's brought to prove. But, adds the 
Author of t~j~ Arg~m~n~, t~e Punifllmem of 
Scourging was, by the Cuftom of the Jews, 
inflicted on Freemen, and was efteemed a mo-, . 

derate Puniiliment, defigned for the Amend-
ment of the Tranfgretror. Therefore, with
om all Doubt, this Power of chaftizing Perfons 
of their own, l'Tation with Scourges aHd Clubs, 
was left to them (a); that is, in other Words~ 
without all Doubt, the Jews were governed 
by their own Laws, and not by the Roman 
Law. Thus is this Gentleman infenfibly led, 
by his own way of Reafpning, ~\l given up. 
llis Caufe. _._, 

I -am fully perfuaded, that the Law referred 
to, i. e. L. 11.. if. de JuriJd. was not extant 
at the· Time Judcea was· made a P,rovince~ 
It's well known, that at that Time the Life 
of a Slave wa's had in [mall Account among 
the Romam; fo that every Mafter might kill 
his S~ave as he pleafed, with ImJ;>uniry (b) ~ 

(a) Huber. Dilfert.1. I. p, 38. 
f?i ~el alieni juri~. I. 1. §. I. If. eod. 

allCl; 

(b)§ I. Inllit, de hi,S q~\ 
Seneca ·de Benefic. 1. 3' c. 

2~. . , 
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and Slaves were put upon a Level with Cat
tle (a). The PrcefeClus Vt'gilum, an Officer 
appointed by Aftgujlus to command the Nighc
guard, had not the Power to infliCt Death on 
a Freeman (b); yet we read, that he put a 
Slave to Death (c). By the Petronian Law, 
which was made in the Time of the Em~ 
peror Nero (d), Mailers were forbid to deliver 
up their Servants to fight with the Beails, 
unlers the Caufe was firil heard, and the Ser
vant I'~condemn'd thereto by the Judge (e). 
Adrian is the firil Emperor we read of in the 
Roman Law (f), who was touch'd with Huma
nity towards Servants. He bani!hed Umbricia, 
a Roman Matron, for five Years, becaufe the 
treated her Maids moil cruelly for the fiighteft 
Faults (g). And Spartian fays, he forbad that 
Slaves {bonld be killed by their Mailers, and 
commanded that they (bould be condemned 
by the Judges, if they had done any thing wor-

23. Ne<: indignata ell: ab his fe vitam accepiffe, in quos vitz: 
ilecifqi pote!1:atem habuiffet. Vid. de Clementia, I. I. c. 18. Ter. 
And. AB:. I. Seen. 2.. Plaut. Afinar. AB:. ~. Seen. 2.. (II) UC 
igitur apparet, fcrvis exxquat quadrupedes, qure pecudum nu
mero funt. L. 2.. § 2. ff. ad Leg. Aquil. I. 38. § 2, ~. ff. ad £dilit. 
EdiCl:. (b) L. 1, ", 3. ff. de Off. Prref. Vigil. & Voet. 
Com. eod. (c) L. 15'. ff. de eondi6l:ione caufa data, &c. (d) Anno 
urb. condo 813' AnnoChri!1:i6I. Vid.Gothof.in lac. (e)L. II. 
ff. ad Leg. Cornel. de Sicariis. (f) We read, indeed, in Suetonius, 
that the Emperor ClaltditlS decre«d, that thofe Servants who 
Were expos'd on the Wand of JE!mlapill$ for Cure (for it feems 
many lick Servants Were fent thither by their MJ!1:ers, with an In
tention to ta ke no further Care of them) lhould be free; and if they 
rccO\'ered, OlOuld not return into the Dominion of their Ma!1:ers. 
And if any M lll:er chofe rather to ki~1 his Servants than expofc 
him, he OlOu!d be deemed guilty of Murder. In vito Claud. c. 
xxv. n. ). p.636. (g) L. 1. fin. If. de his quia lieni vel fui juris. 

thy 
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thy .()fDea~h (a); Afterwards Antoninus Pius 
fubjeeted·thofe who.killed their Slaves, (0 the 
Pen!llties of the Law againft Murder (h); and 
if, ,upOn Complaint, it waS at any Time found, 
that: Servants were inhumanly and barbaroufly 
dealt by, ordered that they fuould be fold to 
other Mafiers(c).From the Confideration of 
thef6 . feyeral :F aas, I think it is not at all 
likely, that a Law, which is fo gentle towards 
Slaves, as not to permit any more than a mo
der~t~ CorreCtion of them by the Municipal 
Magifirates, {bould be of fo high a Date as 
the Reign of AuguJlus. Moil: probably it 
\Vas made in or after the Time of Adrian. 

SEC T. III. 

An .An w£r to the principal Argument 
tallen rom tbe New Teftament. 

Proceed now to the fecond Soct of Argu
ments ufed to prove, that the Jews were 

prived of the Power of infliCting Death on 
Criminals (d); and they are taken from certain 
'Paffages of the Ne'lv 7' ejlament. The firit; 
and moil: plaufible of all, is, that Saying of 
the Jews to Pilate, It is not lawful for us to 

(a) Servos a Dominis occidi vetuit, eorq; julftt damnari per 
Judices, Ii dign; dfent. Vid. schul/ing. J urifprud. Vet. p. 29' 
D. 8. (b) ~ 1. Infrit. de his qUI allen. vel Cui juris, I. I. 

§ 1. ff.eod. (c) L.1. If. eod. (d) Anno Urb. cond; 
131 3. An. Chrifii 61. V id. Gothofr. in loco 

• 
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ful any Man to Death (a). This is re "refoot ... 
ed as an ample Acknowledgment of t e'Je9J1 
themfelves, that they had not a,t thi~ Time the 
power of infliCting peath on Criminals {tJ). 

Should I to this oppoCe the Saying of :T N'~ 
tullus the Orator concerning P Qui, Whom 
we took. and would have judged according to 011,. 

Law; but the chi~f Captain} Lyfias, caine uPO" 
us, and with great Jliolence took him out of~u" 
Hands (c); or lhould I reply to it in the fame 
Manner as fome have done to this Saying of 
rertul/us, It's not eafy to Jay what we "are to 
lmderjland by theft Words Cd) IndeeJ 1 
think there is but little Regar.d to he had II 
'llJhat Tertullus fays (e); though at the fame 
Time it's very obfervable, that the High-Prielt, 
and Elders of the Jewifh Nation affented to 
the Truth of what 'l'ertullus [aid, and af ... 
firmed, that Things were as he had r{lpr.e
fented them (/) ; or fhould I exprefs myfelt: 
as a learned Gentleman has done concerning 
thofe Words of the Jews to our Saviour, We 
never were in BOl1dage to any Man (g), (( There's 
" no relying upon the Words of [uch Men 
" as thefe (h);" I think thefe Gentlemen c~ld 
have nothing to objeCt. If the Jews are in
confifient with themfelv.es, or not the firitl:eft 
Adherers to Truth in their Affertions, have 

• 

/ (a) ]o'1nxviii. ;1. (b) Huber.D;ffert.1. l. c. J. 1'. '4, / 
If· Lardner'sCred:b. Vol. I. c. 2. p.83. (e) A~hxxiy. 
6, 7. (d) Lardmr's Credo Vol. I. p. J 29. (e) Ibid. 
p. (31. vid. Huber. Diif I. I. C. ;. p. l4, 2;. (f) Acts .. 
XXIV. I, 9. (g) John viii. 33. (b) Lard. Credo \ 
Vol. I, p. 93. 

• 

no~ . 
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not I the fame Liberty to fuppofe them guilt§ 
of varying from the Truth .in the Saying liow 
before us, as others have in (uch Sayings of 
their~ as they apprehend contradictory to 
h· ? t IS., , 

, However; there's noc the leafi: Occafion fot 
fuch Anfwers as the[e;, It ftifEciently ~ppears 
from the Context itfelf; that the Meaning of 
this Saying of the Jews could not be, that 
they were by the Romalzi deptived of tHe Li. 
berty of judging Men: by their Law; and put
ting them to Death,. It's remarkable; that as 
Pilate fays to the Jews in the Words in1ruedi~ 
ately before; Take )'e him) and judge him ac
cording to your Law; fo ,the Evangelifi: adds; 
in the Words immediately followirig, That 
the Saying if Jefus might be fulfilled; which he 
fpake, Jignifying wbat Death he jhould die; Out 
bleffed Lord had not only prophefied, that he 
fhould die a violerit Death (a); but had named 
[he Manner of his Death; which was Cruci.;. 
fixion; and that in order hereunto; he fhbuld 
be betrayed into the Hands of the Chief Prieas 
and Scribes, who (bould pronounce him wor
thy of Death, and then deliver him to the 
Gentiles (b). The Evangelift John exprefly 
obferves, that by the Phrafe of his' being lifted 
up, our Lord jignified what Death he jhou/d 

r 

(a) Matt, xvii. 2.1,13, M,lrki:.:.3T. (h) Matt.Xx. 
'18, 19. The Son of Man j/;IIII be betraJed unto the Chief Priej!;, 
lind Imto the Scribes; Ilnd they fhall condemn him to Delllh, ilnd 
{hall delivel' him to the Genii/is, to mock, lind tv jco/lrge, lind tD or]l" 

dfy him. Ch. xxvi. 2. Luke xxiv. 6, i. 
• I 

die, 
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die (a). He in this Place remarks the Fulfil
ment hereof, and refts it upon the Je'Ws refufing 
to judge and pllniili our S:lviollr according to 

their Law, as paate directed them. P£late [aid, 
fake )'e /Jim, and j[{(Z~e him according to )'oltr 
La'w. This Oft~~r the JC'i£!S . rr:jec:t, in [aying~ 
It is 120t Imvfid for us to /Jut allY ftrImi to Death. 
Then the Evangelift remarks, crhat the Saying 
of ]eCl1s might be fitlfilled; 'wbich he jpakeJiglli. 
j)'illg 'jj)bat Dealh he flould die. It [0 fell our, 
through the over-rul ing Providence of God; 
that the Jews thought proper to refufe the 
Tryal of our Saviour and perfiiled herein; 
although Pilate exprefiv referred i( to them; 
and this Was the true Occafion of the Fulfil-, 

menr of our Lord's Prophecy. For had he 
been judicially tried and condemned by the 
Jews, he had not been crucified. The Lav; 
of Mops knew no {uch Punilhment. He 
might have been fioned, or firangled, or burnt; 
or put to Death by (he Sword (6), according 
as the Crime was, for which he was can .. 

• 

demned; but he could not have been crucified. 
Taking thefe \V"ords, therefore, as they 

itand conneCted with the Context, they are 
[0 far from proving, that the Romans had de· 
pdved the :Jews of the Power of infliccing 
Death on Criminals, that they {hew the con
trary, and plJinly imply, that it was in their 
Option wheth-::r they would try je/ils them •. 
Cel yes) or deliver hIm to be tried by the Go-

(II) John xii. 32, 33. (h) Vid. Minma Slnhed. c. 7. 

L vernor • 
• 
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vernor. For their Anfwer is moft evidently a 
Refufal of the Governor's Offer, referring 
'1~/iIS to be tried by themfelves; and by this 
Refuf,11 of theirs, came to pafs the Fulfil
ment of our Saviour's Prophecy. If we in
terpret the 'Words in any other way, we de. 
fl:roy the 'Connection, and make little or no 
Senie of what goes before, or elfe of what 
follows after. Would Pilate fay to the Je7IJS, 
flake ye him, and judge him according to your 
-Law, if they had not the Power to ll1flict the 
Penalty [heir Law prefcribed'r This would 
obe mere Mockery. And indeed fo it's under
nood by fome (a) ; as though Pilate in thefe 
Words, by a i'evere'Sarcafm, put [he Jews in 
mind of the Power they had 10ft. But how 
-then will the latter Sentence cohere, that the 
.'Saying oj ]efus might be fit/filled, '&c. ? 

Let us take it for granted, that Pilate makes 
himfelf merry with the Impotence of the 
Jewijb Nation, when he bids them rake ]e[us, 
and judge him according to their Law. The 
An[wer of the Jews then, we muil: fup
pofe, is a ferious Reply her-eto': cc Why do 
t< vou taunt us with our Want of Power? , 
" You well know, that you Romam have by 
ll( Force deprived us of our Judicatori-es in all 
(( capital Caufes, and made it unlawful for us 
c( to put any Man to Death." In this Cafe 
110W w.ill follow what is added by the Evan
gelit1, That the Saying of JefltS might be fit!-

(a). Seal igor. 'V'id. Huber. Di!f:rt. 1. I. c. ,. p. 1). 

, fi&~ 
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filled, .lignifying what Death he jholtld die? 
Does the Fulfilment depend upon this An[wer 
of the J C"JJs? Not in the leafl:. Do they 
hereby refnfe any thing, which it was in 
their Power not to have refufed? No. Do 
they hereby voluntarily give up Jo/its 
into the Hands of the Gentiles to be judged 
by them, when they might have judged him 
themfelves? On the contrary, they declare, 
that it was not in their Power to infliCt Death 
on him or on any Man; and therefore that they 
were conftrained and forced to deliver him to 
the Gentiles, in order to his being judged and 
punilhed. The Fulfilment of the Prophecy, 
therefore, does not all depend upon the Reply 
made by the 1ews ro Pilate, but upon the 
hard Condition the Romans had laid upon them 
in taking from them the U[e of their own Laws. 
The Evangelift Jobn plainly refts the Fulfil
ment of the Prophecy upon the An[wer -which 
the Jews make to Pilate; but this Interpre
tation refts it upon a Circtlll1ftance as well 
know-n before the An[wer was made, as after. 
So that in Truth it- bears no manner of rela
tion to the An[wer) nor has any Connection 
with it. 

-

Let us, however, proceed. one Step further, 
and take it for granted, that the Apoftle does 
not mean, that the Fulfilment of the Prophe
cy had any relation to the An[wer made by 
the Jews, but only to the well-known Cir
CllIllflance of that Time, referred to, or fig~ 
nified by this An[wcr, viz. that the Romans 

- Lz h~ 
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had deprived the Jews of the power of inflict. 
ing Death upon Criminals. What will be the 
Confequence? In Truth, that the PrediCtion, 
which relates the Manner of our Lord's Death, 
was no Prophecy: For if it was the fiated 
·Courfc of Things at that Time, that the Jt'iVS 

could put no Man to Death, but were obliged 
to deliver up everyone, whom they efieemed 
a IVhlefacto[ deferving of Death, to the RomolZ 
Governor ro be punifhed by him, wherein Jay 
the Difficulty of forefeeing this? It mufi be ob
{erved, that we are fpeaking now of the Prophecy 
only, (0 far as it related the Mmmer ofoUl' Lord's 
.Death. For it is the Fulfilment of this in par
ticular, then the Apofile John remarks. After 
our Lord had foretold,that he fhould be delivered 
into the Hands of the Chief Priefis and Scribes, 
,and they fhould condemn him to Death (a), if 
it was the known fixed Method for them to 

deliver up Malefactors to the Governor, and 
it was the connant Practice of the Romom to 
crucify all Criminals of a low and mean Condi. 
tion, as it is acknowledged to have been (b), what 
could there be remarkable in the Mallner of his 
Death? VVas it any other than fuch, which 
thofe who were of the Condition he was plea[ed 
to appear in, when taken and condemned by 
ithe Jcwijb Rulers, had Rea[on to expect ? 

What then is the Meaning of the Je'ws, when 
they fay, It is ?lot lawfulfor us to put a11Y Mall 
to Death? I have already ihewn from the Con~ 

• 

(IJ) Mlrk x. 33' 
, 

(b) Huber. Di[crt. I. t. C. 3· § 3' 
p. 1(1. • 

, 
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text, that thefe \Vords contain a Refufal of the 
Offer made them by Pilate, that they iliould 
take and judge Jefus according to their own Law. 
Something more therefore muft be underflood 
than what is expreffed; and nothing, I think) 
can fo reafonably be fupplied 10 make the Sente 
full, as that which regards the Time when the 
Words were fpoken, being the [irfl Day of the 
Pafiover Week, and the Pre para tion ftjr the 
Sabbath : It is not lawful for liS to Pllt 011)' Mall 
to Death this holy Fejlivol (a). This is the 

Con:. 

( ) 
'" 'PI' " , '/~ • \ .,e,e J 

A ~<I.bbd.,)V €,IV' ~K. E~~\'j (JOI If.fetl 'Toy Y.F<l:b.lf.., I', om. V. 

10. I would ask any. whether, if the fidl WGrds, ':!.d(XctTOV ~,,~ 
were left out. they could pallibly mifimderlbnd the PI~ce, and, 
whether thefe Words might not moll: ealily be underfioud from 
the Context. The Words I1d;'{~ g,-l, or '/<OpT» ~'I> arc here Jefe 
out, but are moll: ealily lupphcd from ,he Context; for in the 
eighteenth V crfc, it is [aid, that they themlclvcs entered not imo. 
the Jujgmmt.hail, left they IlJou'd be defiled ;. but that they. 
might eat the PJiTvver. PilMe, who had been now fome Years 
Governor, could not but be acquainted with their Cuftoms, and 
118 doubt undcrftood them as fully as if they Iud faid, -;sdi3: ~-;-~v 
iflv' 1;{J,Ir~;( ~~'fl J.'7T~i!.1{f1 <1,1 HJ';I ",. Thc full D.IY of the Pal10Vtf 
Week is ca:lcd a S.ib;)lth. Lev. XXiii. II. (Vid. Ligbtfoor, Vol. L 
p. 222. and VoL II. p. 18+-) When they were torba.! to do any. 
JCl'vile Work 011 this DJY, was it lawful for them to execute a 
Crimiml ? or would they> who ell:eemed it a B,cach of the Sab
bath to heal ~ P.:rlon on that D3Y, allow the takin,!; aW1Y of 
Life on it? If there be any Truth ;n the Rule IJid down by. th:; 
Je)vi'~J DaCl;ors, that thofe who accufed or were Vlitndh again!} 
a "fan for any c~pi;al Crime, were oblii:cd Iidl to Worn him, 
th.t what he WJS committing laid him open to the Punilhmcnt 
of Death, (viJ. Selden. de SYlled. I. :.. c. 13. ~" 2.) polli.SI)· t!ti~, 
~ight b" the RcafilO why the JewJ:d~ed thof~ Word" 2:,dU;tJ,. iv, 
.n, when they fpake to rile M.m, who c3rri~d his B,,!, as. bring 
a ncceiTlry Part Qt the Form of Prer:lQnit!on rcquirtd t'l his Con
viaion. But when the Jcrrs fpake to Filate, thtre was no N,;ed 
ot their being thus expllcir. It is ob!ervahle, that Hel'Ci! kert 
Peter in Prilon till the P JllllVcr was pJit, Af!; xii. +, And t Lt" iE 
WjS efi~cmcd. an BOllour due to gre,t EdtlV.'S. to. omit the l'u-

L :t l)lllJlU,m, .' 
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Conflruction pl1t on the \Vords by St. Augu
)line (a), C.,),ril(b), and others of rh,: Anci.ents (c). 
And this agree5 exaC1:1y with the Rule laid down 
in the '(a lll!ud. The MijbnG fays exprefly) that 
capirJl Cau!es, in which the CritT.inal was con
del1lnrd, "vcre always to he. finif11ed on the Day 
after the Tryal began: For wh ich Reafon thefe 
Tn";<Js were never to \xgin the Dav before the 

.: 1..-. 

Sa::b,,(h, or the Day bcf,lJ'e a Fe1tiv(11 (d). The 
Glats fap, For otherwJ[c Ib~ Deciuon of the 
Judgment would be: on the Sabbath; but it is 
not lawful to prolong th;: Day of one that is 
condemned to die, (i. e. it is not lawful to defer 
his Execut:on to another Day) nor can capital 
Puniihmcllts be inflicted on him the fame Day, 
becaufe of the Sabbath (e): And Maimonides fays) 
if a Perfon was accufed of a capital Crime on 
the DJY before rhe Sabbath, they ktt,t him in 
Cufl:ody to the firft Day of the Week, and chen 
tried him (J). 

In An(wer to this, it is faid, that fome Male
faCtors were refervcd to the Time of their great 
Feails, that the Execution might be the more 

nill1mcnt of Criminals en filch Days, is evident from Philo in 
F G 'F.... I ,,~\ \ f ~ f , 

lac. p. 97 --7, OJ l\"'}~1"1 071 <I Kd.1 (l-UpICt n!Td.I' np.cl.pTnY-;7f(, 
-, , "J" \ "<l.' & It' "J~"l\; 1 IUl/rOV ct.l <,(h" 7"-, 71[le,;plcl.' ~,",efv,dJ-'tI, c," 
" they had been never fo gu 17, he ought in Reverence to the 
" Scalon to have drloyed their Puninlment" Doubtle1s it was in 
Honour of the PJilovtr [:101 the RGJlJal1 Governor was wont to 
releafe unto the Jews a Pf\[oncr, whomloc',cr they de/ired, 
(aJ Tracht. I Lt· 10 Joan, (6) L. 12. in Joan. c. vi. 
(e) ChI) !oiL hom, S!. In In.n, Erda in cap, xviii. Joan. (tI) In 
S.,nh, d, c. +. § " fin. (e) Cocceii duo titu!i Talmud. p. ; I. 
(f) [·J.;hc S lohed. c, 1(. Vld. SelJ. de Syned. I. 2. C. 10. ~ 1. 

~\ ';'33, &c. 13' § I. p. 1+96. 

publick; 
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J'ublick (a): And it is true, the MiJbza does 
fay, That the ~ubborn Elder, who refuied to

obey the Decrees of the great Sanhccirim, was 
to be kept in Cullod)" ti~l one of the three 
great Feafis, and during the Feafi to be put 
to Death, that all the People might hear and 
fear, and do no more prefumptuoufly (b). I 
might poffibly have {aid, that this was a fingular 
Cafe, and an Exception to a general Rule, 
were it not that the JcwiJh Malters from a' 
Parity of Reafon conclude the fame thing of 
three other Cafes,. which are (hofe of the rebel
lious Son, the Enticer to Idolatry, and the
falfe Witne[s. And there are the only Male
faaor~) mentioned by JewiJb Writers, who> 
were to be referved to one of the three great 
Fealls to be then puniilied (c). However, it 
feerns not probable (0 me, that even thefe Cri
minals were to be executed on the principat 
Feafr-days, which wen') well nigh as fhiCl:ly 
obferved as their Sabbaths; bur on A1oedka
ton (d), fome leff'er Holy-days, fuch as in (heir 
Fefiival Weeks came be[wcen the h.1l and the , 

1ail: Days of the Solemnity (l'). For the firft 
and the Iaft Days were L:/ Divine Appointment 
to be kept like their SJ.bbaths, and no fervile 

(a) Huber. Dirrat. I. I. C. ~. § 2. p. T j. pro (b) Tn S'O-

bed. c. 10. § +. Vid. Lig/;tfaot, Vol. 1. p. 90S, fin. (r) Seldrl'. 
de Syned. \. ,. c. 3. § 7,8. p. 1636-7' 1,1) Vid. lith/joDI, 
Vol. I. p. 968, 969. the WorJ L;).i made u{(~ at here by the! 
Miflma lignifies the whole Tim~ of the Solemnity, 2n J Ii, ,Ines 
the WOld 'OpTII both in the Gvfpeis and in J~Frhu$. \TId.. Grot. 
in Mm. xxvi. }. & xxvii. II'. (e) In this I'alticu:ar Gror:u,t 
concurs with me, in Mllt. xxvi. j. p. 242:, b. 2-5, Jd tin. Ul;jli(, 

L 4 Work 
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W or k was to be done there'lI1 (a). But be thall 
as it will, it is certain our Saviour WllS not ac~ 
f;u[ed of any of thofe four Crimes. 

The Day on which our Lord was put to 
Death was the firfi Day of the Paifover Week, 
and the fifteenth Day of the Momh. J [ was 
unlawful therefore for them to try him on the 

• 

fourteenth, or to put him to Death on the 
fifteenth, and t[;(; next Day was the Sabbath. 
So that they H!,1]1t have fdcrved him in Cnfrody 
to the lr.ventee!l,h, which was the firfi: Day of 
~he W.::~k1 bef(;)J"e they could have tried him, 
~nQ to the eighteentb, before they could have 
executed him, h~d they proceeded according to 
the~r ovvl1 Rules. Bur fuch Delays no doubt 
~hey efteemed dangerous, and therefore pu{hed 
for his immediate Execmion in another way. 
What we read of their hearing Witnefies, and 
pronouncing him guilty (b), I take to have been 
extrajlldi( ia!. It was not done with a View to put 
him to, Death by their own Laws, and there~ 
fore they wholly neglected the Rules ufually ob-

- ferved by them ill ,ill capital Caufe~. Had they 
followed rbofe Rules, they mufi: not have [at 
at the High-PeieH's H:,)U[e (c), bu! in the Tern· 
pIe, in the Rl)om Gazith (d): Nor mufi they 
have heard his Caufe by Night (e) ~ Nor muit 
they have tried him on the Day before [0 great 
~ fe~~val. aut, defigning this as a mere ex .. 

(a) L~I'. xxiii. 7, 8, ;f. 36. (b) Matt. xxvi. 5'9, 60,61,66. 
(c) iVla~r. xxvi. n. John xviii. q. (tI) Sc!d. d~ Syr.eJ. I •. 2. 

c. If· § 10. p. I f)"8. (e) Milhnl Sanhcd. c. 4' § I, pr0p. tin. 
~~~d .. de S~n. J. 2,; c;. I,~. ~ 2. ~. 14:23,' ' 

traju.dici,~J 
• 
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trajudicial Affair, they had no regard to Rules; 
and having determined to take away his Life as 
foon as pofiible, they would not keep him in 
Cuftody [0 the firft Day of the Week, when 
they might have fat in Judgment on him; bnt 
were fully bent upon delivering him up to the 
Roman Governor, and trying their Intereft with 
him to have him immediately executed. The ma
nifeft Rea[on of this was lheir Fear of the People; 
Jeft they {hou ld arife, and attem pc a Refcue (a). 
For this Rea[on they had once refolved not to 
apprehend him at the Feafl: (b); but having fo 
fair an Opportunity put into their Hands by 
Judas, they departed from that Refolmiol1. 
However, the fame Reaton prevailed with them 
to pulh on his Execution with all pollible 
Speed: And to this End, I am perfuaded, they 
placed their own Creatures and Dependenrs in 
great Numbers near the Prcetoriu1Jl, who were 
inftant w·ith loud Voices, requiring that he might 
be crud1ed (c). 

It is pretended, that it was tbe Duty of the 
Municipal Magiftrates to apprehend and im.;. 
prifon Malefactors, [Q give them a Hearing, 
and take Cognizance of their Crimes, to exa
mine Wimefles, . aed other legal Proofs; and if 
they found them guilty, to condemn them as 
worthy of Punifbment, with this View, that 
they {hould fend them ro the Prefident of the 
Province loaded with this previous Judgment 
and Condemnation of theirs: And although the 

(.1) Luke xxii. 2. (is) Matt. xxvi. 5, M~rk xiv. 2. (e) Matt. 
X);.il. 20. iYbl!: XV. 11 • • . 

Prdident 
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Prefident was obliged to hear the whole Caure 
over again, yet it is fuppofed he paid a favour
able Regard to the Reprefentation of thefe Ma
giilrates, and generally concurred with them in 
his Sentence. Now becaufe it is {aid in the 
Gofpels, that our Saviour was firft examined and 
condemned in the Jewijh Council, then deli. 
vered by them to the Roman Governor, who 
again tried and condemned him, it is taken for 
granted, that this is a Cafe parallel with the 
former, and founded upon the fame Part of the 
Rqmall Law (a). But the V/hole of this is 
withom any Foundation. What is {aid of the 
Municipal Magifirates is not proved by the Law 
all edged (b): And if it were, how does it thence 
follow, that in our Saviour's Time the Magi
firates of Provinces were bound to do the fame 
with them? Why is it not firfr ihewn, that the 
Municipia and Provinces were in thofe early 
Days governed by the fame Laws? This I take 
to be beyond the Power of Man. Notwith
fianding, in the prefent Difpute, this is always 
taken for a Thing certain, and Arguments are 
rounded upon it (c). But were we to allow 

this 

(If) Huber. Diffi:rt. J. r. C.4· § 1, ,,4: p. 19, 10, ~1. Lnril. 
Credo Vol. 1. p. 97,144, (6) L. 6. ff. de cufl:od. & cxhib. 
reorum. This LlW makes not out the Thing for which it is 
brought, unlefs it be firfl: {hewn. that the Imlllrch! there men.
tioned were Dttllmviri or Municipal Magifl:rates, which 1 am 
perfulded will be a difficult Task. (c) HuiJer through his 
whole Difi'ertation rakes it for grJnted, that the State of the Roma'i 
Government. w:rh rega~d ro rhe Provinces, was the fame IU the 
Rei~ns of Allgufiw and Tiheriw, as it was after the Law of All
tonilills Car.1mlia. p. 18, 19. He quotes the Poet Allfimiu! as de
fw[;:n;; the Mlg:Jb ms of Municlpia without the Power of iiJ-

fi:cl:ing 
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this al[o, it will appear evident to anyone, 
\vho examines the Hiilory of Ollr Saviour's 
Tryal, that there's little Similitude between 
the twO Cafes. 

The previolls Tryal and Condemnation before 
the fuppofed Municipal Magiilrates were for the 
fame Crimes contained in the Eulogium or Ac
cufation fem to the Roma/l Governor, for which 
very Crimes the Malefactor was tried over again 
by the Governor. But in our Saviour's Cafe the 
Crimes were quite different (a). \,yhilfi our 
Lord is before the JewiJb Council, he is ac
cured of having faid, that be 'would dejlroy the 
-,[empIe, and build it again ill three Da)'s (6) : 
And at length, being quefiioned upon Oath by 
the High-Priefr, is, from the Anfwer he made 
condemned for BIafphemy. But not a \Vord 
is faid before them of his Sedition or Treafon. 
On the other hand, when he is brought before 
Pilate, the Jewijb Magif1:rates accuie him of 
-Sedition and Treafon (c). Inder:d, when they 
fbund that Pilate cleared him of thofe Crimes, 
they added, We ha·ve a Law, and by our Law 
he ought to die, becallJe be made hiiJ!fc!! tbe SOIl 

0/ God. But this was fo far from moving 
Pilate to condemn him, that it rather inclined 
him [0 releafe him (d): And it is certain, that 

- . 
• • 

fLCl:ing Dcath. This Poct lived at the latter En1 of the fourth 
Century, above a hundred and fifty Years a~ter the who~c I\vili,m 
Empire was taken int'. the Citiz':nOllp of Rome, ~nJ thert' WJS 

no longer any Di(i:nCl:ion between Milllicipia and other Cities. 
(II) V.d. Grot. in ~hrr. xxvii. II. (6) ,'-'brk x;v. ),8. il'lm. 
xxvi.61. (c) Luke xx;v. 1--f. plrticularly, that it was un-
lawful to pay Tribute to C41r. (d) John xix. 7--1;'. 

what 
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what the Jews called Blafphemy was elleemed 
no Crime among the Romans, and an Accu(a
tion of this Kind at a RomaN Tribunal rnuft 
have been without Effect. What prevailed 
with Pilate at length to give him up to their 
importunate Solicirations, was that Saying of 
theirs; If tbou let this Man go, thou art not 
Crerar's Friend; which plainly implied a Threat
ening, (hat they would accllfe him to Ceefar of 
RemifTnefs in his Duty. The Argument they 
ufe with Pilate is in Brief this; " Though you, 
" Sir, judge not this Man guilty of the Sedi
" (ion and Treafon laid to his Charge, yet we 
" know him to be defcrving of Death by our 
" Law; and if you will not gratify OUf Ddire 
" in punifhing him with Death, we thall ac
(( cufe you to 1iberius Ccejar as greatly negli
" gent in fuppreffing Sedition;" And it is well 
known, that 'liberius was of a fufpicious jea
lous Nature (a), and very ready to hearken to 
filch Complaints. This was an Argument Pi. 
late could not withftand; therefore yielded to 
their Impofcunity, and condemned him as 
guilty of the Sedition and Trea[on they had 
accufed him of (b), which appeared by the 
Title he put over bis Head. 

(.1) ViJ. Grot. in Joan. xix. 13. 
l. I. C. 3' § ;. p. 16. 

(b) Vid. Huber. Di{f, 

, ' 

SECT~ 
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SEC T. IV. 

An An wer to two other Arguments taken 
rom the New Tefiament. 

Second Argument is taken from thofe 
Words of Pilate to our Saviour, Kno-wdf 

not, that I have Power to crucify thee, anJ 
Power to feleqfe thee (a)? Which Words are 
{aid clearly and exprefly to declare, that Pilate 
was the only and fupreme Judge, and that there 
was no other Magiftrate to whom it was granted 
by Law to determine this capital Cau[e, by pro
nouncing Sentence of Abfolution or Condemu4 

ation (6). 
That Pilate was fupreme Judge under the 

Emperor, and under the Governor of Syria, 
nm in this Cafe only, but in every other Cafe, 
which happened within the Province of Judcea. 
I readily grant; but I can't perceive the leaft I []
timation, that he was the only Judge. IftheJt:twijh 
Magifirates had tried our Saviour with an In
temion to ex::cute him themfelves, there is not 
the leaft Doubt but Pi/ate could have Cent a 
Prohibition, ftopped their Proceedings, called 
the Caufe before himfelf, and rdeafed him. 
But it cannot follow from hence, that they had 
no Power to condemn and execute Malefacrors, 

(~) Jonn xix. !~. (h! Hu~·cr. D:lfcrr. 1. I. C. 3' § +-
" , "-J L J 'c l " I I S ,C, 1 iJ. ¥" 1\..1. 1i1'~~l'T ~ feJJ. \' 0" • p. 1. 

wheJl 
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when the Governor did not think fit to intel'M 
pofe. Inferior Couns may certainly be (aid to 
have a Power, though they are under the Con
~roul of fuperior ones. It is well known, that 
[he Romans punifhed Offenders in federate 
Cities (a), and that the Prefidents of Provinces 
exercifed Authority over Kings themfdves (b) : 
Does it hence follow, that thele had not jus 
gladii, the Power of trying and executing Cri
minals ? 

There is another PalTage in the New 'fl!jla~ 
ment, which I find interpreted this way; and 
that is, in the Cafe of the Woman taken in Adul
tery. The 'Jews fay to our Lord, Mofes in the 
Lm.v commanded, that flleh jbould be /lolled; but 
what fay~fl thou? \ It is added, 'fhis they jaid, 
tempting him, that they might !Jave to aceuJe 
him (c): To accufe him before the Romall 
Governor, jf he determined, that {he ought to 
be ll:oned; becaufe, if the Jews were prohibited 
the Execution of their own Laws in capital 
Cafes, this might be interpreted an excitin.g 
them to Rebellion: And if he determined, that 
{he ought not to be ll:oned, to accu{e him of 
derogating from the Law of lvJo/es, and thereby 
leifcn his Credit among the People Cd). 

This, it mull: be owned, when Perfons are 
prepoifeifed with the Nmion, that the Romom 
had deprived the Je'i.vs of the Power of infliCt
ing capital Puniihments, {eerns an Interpreta
tion natural enough. But here is not one Word 

(II) (e) L. 7. ff.deC3ptiv. (h)]of. Antiq. 1.19. c. 8. (e) John 
liii. 5' ,6. (d) Grot. in Joan. viii. 6. Lnr"'. Credo Vol. 1. p. 68, 69. 70. 

[aid· 

• 
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faid upon which to ground this Notion: And 
it is probable, the only Snare here laid for our 
Saviour was, (0 get from him fomething in De
rogation of the Law of A1rfes. He had often 
preached the DoCtrine of Forgivenefs in the 
ftrongeft Terms, even in fuch Cafes, wherein 
the Law of A1rjes allowed the fame Evils to be 
infliCted by the Judge on the injurious Perf on. 
as had been done to the injured (a). The Pha
rifles might hence poflibly [ufpect, that our 
Lord would determine abfolutdy againft the 
Execution of the Penalties enjoined in the Law 
of Mofes, and hope to accu[e him hereof before 
the Magiftrates, as well as raife a Spirit in the 
People againfl him. 

• 
• 

SEC T. V . 
• 

The Romans requently indulged the Na
tions they conquered in the U; e 0 their 
()wn Laws ev~n in Capital Cau es. 

Proceed now to give the Reafons, which in· 
duce me to think, that the ]e'ivs had the 

Power of infliCting Death on CrimiJUIs conti
nued to them under the Roman Government. 
Firft, Nothing is more,evident, tban that many 
Cities, and fome whole Countries, had granted 
them by the People and Emperors of Rome 
the Privilege of being governed by their own 

(a) Matt. v. 38, :Xc. . 

I 
Laws, 
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Laws, and their own MagW:rates, fame in a 
;lDore ample and full, and [orne in a more re
ftrained manner. Several of the Cities, and 
little Nations in Italy, under the ancient Re .. 
:pllblicl{,. chofe r:lther to be governed by their 
own Laws, than to be made Citizens of Rome, 
and be under the Roman Laws; and it was 
• 

granted them, as we are informed by Livy (a) 
and 'Tully (b). After the Conqueft made in the 
fecond Punick War, the Romans permitted the 
Carthaginiam to live according to their OWIl 

Laws (c). The Iflands of Sicily (d) and Sar
rjillia (e), when Roman Provinces, llfed their 
own Laws. The Grecian Cities both in Europe 

«(I) Hernicomm tribus po pulis, Alatrinati, Verulano, Terentinati; 
quia maluerunt, qU1m civitatem, [ux leges redditre-Anagninis, 
'luique arma Romanis il1tu\eranr, civitas fine fuffragii latione data: 
concilia connubiaque adem pta : & magiftratibus, prxterquam 
iacrorum curatione, interdictum. Lib. 9. c. 4J, prop. fin. Pr~
nellinis militibus fcnatus" Romanus duplex fiipendium & quiq~ 
'luennii militix vacationem dccrevir. Civitate quum don~rentur 
ohvirtutem, non mutaverunt. L. 2.3' c. 20, pro Alios in ca for
tunl habere nt, ut [ocii dr~ quam cives mallent. L. 26. C. 24. prop. 

pro (6) In quo magna contentione Heraclicllfium &; Neapo:ita
!loru m fujt; cum mJgm pars in iis cioJitatibus frederis [ui Iiber
tJtem civitati antcfmet. Pro Balbo, C. 8. (21) p. ;97, pro 
(c) Ut liberi legibus [uis viverent ; quas urhes, quofque agros, 
quibufque finibus ante bellum tenuificnt, tennent. Llvii 1. 30. 

'E" " "' '.'J' Plbl c. 37." vW"1 ),,1.1 v~I'"O!> /(Pil.;}G/,/701, I 'I~l;. 0 Y •. I;. p. iDS, 
B If'I ~ '" t ." \,~.:).. I \ \ , 

• C!.'d~)(TlV I/,UTOI, II 0"0,),1:"1170, nl' 7 £;>':0;" 'f1ct/', Y.ctl 7a, 1"11.",; 
• n" ~ II fi ~T/ dS 7111' /(,"'~<ll' CI."iTctO"ctV. ElCcerpt. Legat. '4.2. p. 973, n. 
(tI) Siculi hoc jure funt, ut, quod civis cum dve agar, domi 
eertet fuis Icgibus. Cic. in Ver. 1. 2. C. '3, pro (e) Diodor. 
Sicul. 1.;. P.2.96, a. M~X~1 71l viiI' ctV/OIIOIJ.Jdl' 701, ~YX")SJGI, 

.. • ,yo & ' r \ > I,..c., I 
ItO"cti'.W7OV 1pU"cti;ctl, p. 297, Pl'. c,mpUActc;e 711V €MU"'r1c!V 

P.~'l.JI 701' xaO' IIP.~' XPbv(,)v. The Hilloriln indeed tel:. us, that 
neit~.er Carth!lgilli!lns nor Romans were able to take it from them; 
lmt I think it more probable, that it was the voluntary Grant of 
the latter • • 

and .. . --
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and Ajia had their Liberty and La ws preferved 
to them, when the Romam vanquiOled Philip 
King of Macedonia (a), which were refiored 
again to the Phoccee.:/es, when their City was 
taken by IEmylills Scaurus, in the \Var with 
AlZtiochllS (b) " For they had fallen off from. 
the Romam to that King. To the Macedonians, 
afrer the Romans had taken Pojeus their King, 
it was granted, thac they ihould ufe their own 
Laws, choofing their Magiftrates every Year (c). 
The Illyriam (d), Galatians (e), and Phr)'gi
I1I1S (f) had the fame Liberty. In Syria, An
tioch (g), Gaza, Joppa, Dora, Cafarea (h), 
Sdeucia (i), 'fyre, and Sidon (k), were free 

.( a) Omnes Grrecorum civitates. qure in Europa, qureque in 
Aill eIT~nt, libertatem ac fuas leges haberent. Livii I. 33' c. 31, 
pr. Vid. & I. H' c. U, prop. fin. 'El'WJ-fp~, U1UctPXEIV, "at 
V;/I.OI'Xplrc&fLI7~'i, 1J'lol •. Polyb.Excerp. Leg. 9. p. 79)' (b) Ur· 
bem agrofque, & fuas leges reftituit. Liv. I. 37,9. & p. Pho
c;e~nfibus & ager quain ante bellum habuerunt, redditus; & ur 
Icgtbus antiquis urerentur, permiITum. L. 38. c. 39. 'A?riJ'CoIK.av 
(\. \.T... tV " I \ \ , C.\ ) 

•• ,1.<1.1 "'"',ffLI<VO'I To 71'<l.TfICV 71'OAI7W/Mt, X(l.1 TIIV x@pav IIV "a, 
cpmpav &, Xcv. Polyb. Excerpt. Legat. 36. p. 8+4, fin. (c) Om~ 
nium primum liberos cITe placeblt Macedollls atgue IIIyrios. Liv. 
I. +J'. c. 18. & 12. Habentes urbes eafJem agro{qur, utentes legi. 
hus iuis, annuos creantes magiftratus, c. 19. T(;iv J'~ d\~)(~ ?rr~O'-
,0, ' 'P' , , '1 " ," , ,.. 
b,"'V £Y., (,)fl.I1' d!pIX0fl.'-VI<JV, " ctY.,€dGO'I {,/,sv "-71' •• """ 'fIiV X"!FctY 
r.ctl7J., 71'OMI; fi\EV~~pct, oidlY "ct.1 ctti-rOVG0~~' Plut. in ./Emil. 
P·27 0 , B. (til Liv. I. 45'. c. 16. SeOltum populumque 
Romanum Inyrios cITe liberos jubere. (el TO" ?rctpd 7(;Y 
IY.. 711" .'\0'1 a~ r "'''<l.T<:JV 71'pSO'bVT a" O'~v. y t.PHO'<iY 'T-Ilv au Tovo(.!,l av 
",[voum ~V 7<1.1, iJ'letl, l!,etTOI"Ia.I" xal '~Il >pctTWC/J.!YOI, EY.Ta, 
7(;Jy iJ'il<!v apM" Polyb. Excerpt. Leg. 101. (f) cjJfvoyletr... . 
dUTbvo(1.~v fl.sJ-IrUV, Ceil. II '~"n, Appian. de Bell. Mithr. p.10S, 
D.. (g) Joan. Malala Chron: I. 9· p. 2.7 8, pro (I?J Joc. 
Ant'q. l. 14. c.4' §.4, fii). (II Strabo, 1. 16. p. 7)1, D. Eu-
trap. 1. 6. c. 14. p. 2.49' (k) Jor. Antiq. I. I). c. 4' § I, 
fin Vid. & Nodf. Epocb. Syr. Mac. DiU: ). C. 3' Spanb. Orb. 
Rom. p. 330 I. 

Cities, 
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Cities, wich many other Places. In a word, 
there were fame Provinces, the greateft Pan 
of which, if not the whole, were allowed to 
live according to their own Laws (a). And 
there was fcarce anyone Province, in which 
there were not large DiftriCts, and many Cities, 
which had the fame Liberty. . Now, if it was 
fo common a thing with the Romans to grant 
a conquered People the Choice of their own 
Magiftrates, and the Ufe of their own Laws, 
Why may it not be thought, that this was al
lowed by them in Judao? Why muft we 
[uppofe, that they were placed in a worfe Con. 
dition than fo great a Number of other Coun
tries (b)? That the Carthaginiam, after the 
fecond pzmick War, had the Power of executing 
their own Laws, even where the Puniiliments 
were capital, I believe no learned Man ever yet 
doubted; or that the Greciam had that Power 
after the "Var with Philip. What hinders then 
from concluding the fame with regard to all 
thofe Places to which the Romam granted their 
own Magifirates, and their own Laws? When 
the' very fame Phrafes are nfed by Claffick 
\V riters in fpeaking of the one, as are made ufe 
of by them when fpeaking of the other, what 
fhould prevent our underftanding them in the 
fame Senfe? Or let it be !hewn when thefe 
• • 

(II) Such as Sicily, Sardinia, and fome time pollibly Acliaia, 
AJiIl, cyprus. (6) The Jews were in hopes, that an Argument 
of this Kind would prevail even with Ca/igliin himfelf not to 
. I h' L ~\ ,N \ '!"J ,0.,;" '" 

VIO ate t maws, 17 '7l'€fl 7H /,-11 'iI'<H/(.)V, Uti T(.)V €V €9CctTlttl' 
E.3-V~V, dlf TiTii~IITctl Tet 71'dTfUl" ~MTTOV hi'l'licto'}ctJ. Philo 
de Legat. ad Caium, p. 1016, E. 

. ~ords 

• 

• 
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Words began to vary their Signification. I 
would alfo know, if the Macedonia1l Magi
{hares had not the Power of inflitl:ing corporal 
Puniiliments and Death UpOIl Malefatl:ors, how 
it was pollible to preferve the Peace of that 
Country, when the Roman Governor, who was 
among them, was without that Power. Cicero, 
if I mifrake him not, exprefly fays, that fuch 
Governors were fent thieher in his Time, and 
that the Peace of the Province was kept by the 
power it had within itfelf, i. e. by the Vigi
lance of the Magifirates in executing their own 
Laws (n). 

Some Countries feem to have been almoft 
wholly exempted from the Rods and the Axes, 
i.e. from the Power of the Governor, who 
was fem into the Province. Thus, for lnfrance, 
of MalJilia, (now called Ma~(eilles) and of all 
the Places fubjetl: to it, Strabo fays, ~hat they 
were 110t obliged to obey the Governors fent into 
the Province (b). He fays the [arne thing of 
Nemallji{s (now called NifillfS) together with 

(a) Atque banc Macedoniam, domitis jam gentibus finitimis, 
barbariaque compreffa, pacatam ipfam per fe, & quictam, tenui 
pr!Efidio, atque exigua manu, etiam fine imperio, per legatos no
mine ipfo populi Roman,i tuebamur: Q1:e nunc conjiliari imperio, 
Qtque exercitu ita vex3t:i eft, &c. Dc Provo confular. c. 3, prop. 
pro p. S89, fin. (6) Krtl ,) Krii<1ctp eN ",rii 01 pod E"'€IVW 
,1jt€{J.0v:" 'iTfa, 'ld, £V 7~ '7I'OA~I'-O/ Yil'I"IJ-:I<1ct, d.,u'Itf'Tictf, 
)' ,N I ,'\ ~ "1 ~ 

e{J.''lflct~ctV, /1.E/J.V'I[I.<I'OI7 IIf !pI Al af, "'ttl 'lliV aU'lwo{J.lttV EqlV i\ct~ay. 
U't; tv -;' C I rJ \ ( I IV" ~ 

'IV E~ctpX"' €I X€V " '7I'oM" c.>n 1'-" u'Wa~~€IV 'lc.>V f1~ 7111' V1JctP-
Xict.v '7I'e/J.:ro{J.~V"'V ,pct'lI1yiJl" I. 4' p. 181, B. Vid. & Cic. pro 
Fiacco, C. 26. (63) p. 492. Neque vero te, Maffilia, pra:tereo, • 
cuju; ego civitatis difciphnam atque gravitatem non folum Grrecire, 
fed haud fcio an cuntHs gentibus anteponendam jure dicam : 
qu:e-fic optimatum confilio gubernatur, ut omnes ejus infrituta 
laud arc faeilius poffint, quam remulari. 

M 2 the 

• 
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the, twenty-four Towns under it (a).' Both' 
thefe Places were in the Province of Gallia Nar
bonerifis (b). What Strabo a!ferts of thele Pam 
of Gaul was, no doubt, true alfo of the Laceda-
111onians; of whom rutty affirms, that they 
had lived to his Time more than feven hundred 
Years without having changed their Laws (c) • 
. P00'bius alfo fays, that Lycurgus, by the Laws 
he gave them, preferved Liberty (0 the Lace
damoniam longer than it had been [ecured to 
any other People, of whom he had the Know
ledge (d): And Apollonius calls them the fredl: 
of the Grecians (e). The Rhodians, I am per
fuaded, were favoured with a like Exemption ([) : 
And likewife the Lydam, whofe Council was 
compofed of Members [em from twenty-three 
Cities; in which Council their Magifirates 
were chofen, and their Judicatories appointed. 
Here alfo they had been u(ed to confu1t of 
Peace and War; but this Privilege the ROllta71S 
took from them, fa that for the future they 
were not to treat of Peace and War, unlefs by 

(a) c,,/d. J's 7';;70 ~J" u-;r~ 701 ~ 'iTponlYIJ.tU'/ (for fa undoubtedly 
it ought to be read, and not -;rpdy[l./tO"/) 7i;;v £IG 7'ii~ 'PeJ[l.ll~ rpa-
711'Y~V £)1 'fa ~evo~ 71170, I. 4. p. 187' .4.. (6) Vid. Strabo, 
I. 4. p. liS, B. & p. 189, C. T aunt p.~v J'lJ'~f 7;)V v£p-op.ivl<Jv 
71/V Nttf',"V17/v S'iT/Xfdwd-V ;'~'Y0P-EV. (c) L1Ced;tmonii 
foli toto orbe terrarum feptingentos jam annos amplius unis mo
ribus & nunquam mutatis legibus vivunt. ~ro Fiacco, c. 26. 

(63, pr.) P.492. Cd) L, 6. c. 1. p.45'9. Vid. & Strab. I. 8. 
6 fi K ' ~, ", I .p. 37, n. ttl ,1'I£nMO"ctv 7/JV ctu70V0(l.'ctV rpV;'~7701·7£r. 

( ) 'E 1. t:l I \,,.,. tE I )' I f'I' ( I e "",V",P(,)7<L701 P-'<v ')tctp 7"'V AA!lV(,)Y ... 0"1, p.0vo/ " tI'UlI}'.caI 
71S tV ~VP.b~MJOI'7O~. In Vito Apollon. 1. 6. C. 10. p. 192. C. 
T;;~ THV £MtI.j.'plctV dO"y.liJ'/V, D. (f) Vid. Liv. 1. 38. c.39. 
1. 45'. C.20-2). & Epit. 46. Cic. ad Quint. fratr. I. I. ep. 1. 

c. 11. p. lOll, fin. ad famil. I. u. c. 14. p. 815" pro 
their 
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rheir Permiffion, or for their Advantage. Stra60 
adds, that they managed this Government of 
theirs fo well, that they remained always free 
under the Romam to his Time (a). To thefe 
I might add the Cities of 'Ia~/lts (b), . and By
zantium, of which laft'I'ully fpeaks, when he 
accu[es Pifo of eX'ercifing JuriCdiCtion in a free 
City contrary (0 the Roman Laws (c). There is 
no one, I think, can doubt whether thefe People 
had the Power of putting Perfons fubjeCt to 
them to Death in the Execution of their own 
Laws. How orherwife could it be faid with 
any Propriety, 'fhat they were not bound to obey 
the Governors /e7Zt into the Province? For if 
they themfelves had not the Powel; of inflicting 
corporal Puni!11ments and Death, but the Go
vernor of the Province had, moft certainly they 
were bound to obey him, and that under (he 
fevereft Penalties: Or with what Truth could 
Strabo relate, that the Lyciam were left free 
by the Romam, excepting only in tl1e making 
Peace and War, if at the fame time the Ro
mans took from them the Execution of the 
Puniihmenrs which. their Laws prefcribed? 
Moil: certainly that ought alfo to have been ex
cepted. For what greater Infringement of their 

(II) L. 14. p. 664, fill. 665', pro "OU7r.J' J'\JvOP.OUP.~I'ol'ctU70lr, 
I' , , ,- Q' ~' b J [. 

Q'UVb;; l'I':t.p:.I. Pev(.l.ctIO" 'i.Muv"pol' d letT ;M~d.I. () II II>S 

~:f"~ gJV,C to the Citizens of Tarfils XrJpctv, 1-01'-";, rl{J.III', 
'~.IT'ct; 7J l'I'oTd..u.li, &c. Dio Chryf. Orat. 34' p. +'5', D. Vid. 
& Dlo. Caffii I. 47. p.3+2, A. (c) Omitto jurifaiCl:ionem in 
I!bera civitate COlltra leges fenatufque confulta. De.Prol'. confu!. c. 3, 
!IO. p, )90, 2. OppiJuIU Byzlntium libcr::c conditiollis. Plin. 1. 4. 
c. II. p. ++~, pr. . . 

• 

1\1 3 Liberty 
• 

• 

• 
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Liberty could they have fuffered? On the con .. 
trary, though he tells us, that in their Conven
tion or Council they eleCted their Magi1l:ratcs, 
and appointed their Judicatories, he adds 110 

Limitation, no Re1l:riCtion whatever to their 
power, in condemning and puni{hing of Cri
minals (a). We read, that both Lyciam and 

RhodialiS 

(a) To the P:aces already mentioned. I might have added the 
Ifland of Cyprus, Whl,h, after It was reduced to a Province by 
Cato, WJS frill governed by its own Laws and Magifrrates, as IS 

,noll: evident from thofe Words of Tlilly; 22: VOllililllll, tlli Ti. 
herii genmun, cerwm hominem, fed mirijice etiam abflillentcm, miji 
ill Cyprum, lit ihi pallculos dies effit ; Ile (i7m ROII/lilli pillai, qlli 

,illie negotiantur, jus Jihi Ilic1141" IIcgttrellt. Nam avocar! ex infllia 
Cyprios non lim. Ad Attic. 1. ). cpo ult. p. 906, pro Vollijim was 
rent to cyprus to adminifrer Jufricc to the t~w l(omnlls that traf· 
ficked there; for the eyprinns, being wholly under their own L1WS, 

and their own Adminillration, hld no need of a Roml'.lJ Magiilratc 
among them. They had al[o this further Privilege, that they 
could not be compeiled upon any Pretence to go out of their 
own Wand. Upon any Differences therefore between Cyprians 
and Romans, forafmuch as the Romans could be judged only by 
their own Magifrrates, it was abfolutely necdIary a Romall Judge 
fiJouJd be fcnt to the Hland. Reflecting upon this Pafiage, a 
Doubt arifes in my Mind concerning the Antiquity of that Maxim 
of the Civil Law, Memm Imperillm non polfe trllnjire; for cer· 
tainly in the Cafe before us Ttlily delegated Memm Imperi:tlll to 
'VoII/JiIlS; otherwife the ROI11.1IJS might nill complain, that Jllflice 
""/IS deniet! them: Unlefs it be taken for granted, that no Crimi
nal Caufes could happen between the cypriails und Roma1/! in that 
happy Bland. Tttlly fays in the Words immediately before tbofe 

. I have cited, .§2:lilltltW jrtltrem hybernis & Cilici&: prifeci. Can it 
be doubted, Whether he deleglted crimiml Jurifdict:on to his Bro
ther ~ I well know it is allowed by Civilians, that in cafe of A bf· 
ence it might be done. I alfo know, that it is a Part of the Civil 
Law, that the Governor of a Province Ihould continue in his 
Province, and adminiller Jullicc there till the Arrival of h;s Sue
cdror; that he is not permitted to be abfent from his Province! 
but in the lingle Cafe of PJying a Vow, and Even in that Calc 
not to lie one Night out of the Province under the feverefr Pe
nalty. Vid. I. i O. ff. de Off. Proe. & 1. 1). if. de off. Prxf. 
Nov, 8. c. 9. Nov. 9)' C. J. It [ccms not improbable to me, 

th"t 
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Rbodiam were afterwards deprived of theiL' 
Liberty, and the Reafons given will ~erve farther 
to explain this Matter. Although to Strabo's 
Time the Lyciam were highly to be commended 
for the prudent Adminiftration of their Repub
lick, it was quite otherwife in the Reign of the 
Emperor Claudius, when they fell into DifTen ... 
dons and' Tumults, and put to Death R01nmz 
Citizens (a). The Rhodiam alfo crucified (orne 
Roman Citizens (6)., For there Reafons were 
they deprived of the ancient Freedom of living 
according to their own Laws, as Dion exprefiy 
informs us. They greatly abufed the Liberty 

that thefe two Rules of Law, that Memm Imperium Ihol\ld not 
te delegated, and that a Gove,rnor Ihould wait the Arrival of his 
Succefior; grew up like Twins together: That the latter was 
not nece{[ary in the Time of Tully, is evident from his Pratl:ice'; 
for he left his Province to the Care of his Qua:Ror, and affirms. 
that the Courfe of Precedents was with him, OmniuIIJ Jere exemplo. 
ad Famil. 1. 1. ep. I). & hrqru res pillya exempla, ad Attic. 
1. 6. cpo 6. And the very Laws quoted by Civilians to prove, 
that criminal Jurifdia:ion might be delegated in cafe of Abfence. 
only fllew that anciently the Prcfidents were wont to leave their 
Provinces before the Arrival of their Succe{[ors, I. I. ff. de Off. 
ejus cui mand. ell: Jurifd. I. I. § 8. Ad Senat. confult. Turpill. 
(aJ Lyciis ob exitiablles inter fe difcordias libertatem ademit, SlIet. 
el d 1,' f' , " "p . au . c.lf. n.lI, ~,n Wy"'~H'd<1'rd(jdV7d, OJ," Y.,dl 4lfJ.dl~~ 

TlVd,ci:;roJt7iivdr ~J'~A(.J(j(/"70, Dio, 1.60. p. 676, C. (6) T4iv 
'p f\' ,. Q. I .., f/ cp , " n 00 I4lV 7IJV "Mu·.J~p'(/"v "'rH;.g70, 07t 4lP.etJ~' TIVet, ctV,(jY"O-

A;7I'1J<1'(i,V, Dio. 1. 60. p. 681, B. It was twice taken from the 
Gyz.icC/Ji for Vio!encc offered to the ROnJ!!/IS, firll: by AlIglifh~s, 
beclufe they fcourged [orne Romllns to Death, D:o, 1.)4. p. p.,. 
E, He a few Years after rel1:ored them to their Liberty again, 
Dio, 1. ff. p. f3 i, D. It was taken away again by Tiberil/S, be
caufe they imprifoned fame Romal/s, and finifhed not the Temple, 
which they had begun to crca: for Augl/flIt!, Dio, 1. f7. p. 619. 
D. becaufe they attempted fame Violence on R0I1WI Citizens, 
Suet. Tib. 37' 7' 17. Vid. & Aug. 47. 2.. 6. for their Want of 
Care in the Ceremonies of AligllflliS. to which was added the 
Crime of Violence againft Romiln Citizens. Tac. Ann. 1. 4· 36. 2. 

M 4 granted 
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granted them, and exercifed. their Power on 
thofeover whom they had no Authority. For 
their Power extended not to Roman Citizens, as 
we {hall fee more fully hereafter. The Lycians, 
fpEt into Parties, probably in the Choice of Per
fons to fit in their Council, became feditious, 
and their QQ.arrels ended .in the Deaths of many, 
panicularly of feveral Roman Citizens. The 
Rhodiam aCted outrageoufiy againfi Law; for 
they not only put to Death thofe whom they 

. had no Right to judge, but they put them to 
fuch a Death, which, had they been RomalZ 
Magifirares of the h ighe11: Dignity) they had 
no Authority to inflict. For it was contrary 
to Law to crucify Roman Citizens (0). 

Other Places 1)nder the RomaJlS had Liberty 
of.Jiving according to their own Laws allowed 
them, but in a more refirained Manner, i. e. 
with more Exceptions and Lirnitatie,ns. Thus 
Macedonia was divided by them into four P-arts, 
and the Macedonians were forbidden to contraCt 
Marriage with any Per[ons who did not inhabit 
in their own Divifion. In like manner the Sale 
of La~d and Houfes was n~t 'per~itted to' be 
made to Per[oDs inhabiting any other Divifion, 
~nd cOQfined to thofe of th~ir ~w.o. They 

(a) Q!os ([cil. civ~s Romanos). implorantcs jura jibertatis & 
civitatis In crucem [Ullulir, Cic. in Va. L I. c. " pr: p. 168. 
Cum videant jus civitatis illn [upplicio eife mactatum, in Ver. I. 4. 
c. II, fin. p. 34-.), fin. The Rhodi.1ns notwithfianding, up'0n 
their Repentance, and the Oration which Nero made' for theJ1l, 
were [oon after reflored to their Liberty by clllIIJiw. Suet. in 
Ciau1. c. 1)'. n. II. &: in N~r. c. 7. n. 8. &. Tacit. Ann~!. L~~. 
c· )8.0'4' 

were 
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were not fuffered to work in Gold· and Silver, 
with feveral Other Particulars (a). In Sicily, 
if a Cau[e was depending between two Perfons1 

who were Siciliam, and of the fame City, it. 
was to be tried by their own Laws and Judges 
in their own City. Bur if two Sicilia!lS, who 
were qf different Cities, had a Comroverfy, a 
Judge was to be appointed by the Rupilian 
l.l2W. If a private Perfon commenced a Suit 
wirh a City or Body Corporate, or a Body Cor
porat~ with a private Perf on, in cafe they could 
pot agree~ that the Senate, either of that City to 

which the priv;ue PerC on beJongt:d, or that to 

:which the Body Corporate belonged, ihouJd 
judge the Affair, the Senate of fame other City 
was to be appointed. If a Law-fuic arofe be
tween a RomaJZ Citizen and a Sicilian, if the 
Roman Citizen was Plaintiff, a Sidlt'al1 Judge 
was to determine the Caufe; if the Si~iliaJZ was 
Plaintiff, a Roman J udge (b). . 

(a) I~ q9~tuor Regiones dividi Macedoniam nequeconnubiulIl 
j1cque cQmm~rcium agrorum xdificiorumque inter fe placere cui
Iluam qtra ijnes regionis fU;1: elfe, metalla quoque auri ntque ar
gcnti nop exerceri. Liv. I. 45'· c. 19. (6) Siculi hoc jure 
f~nt, ut, 'It,lod civis cl)m eive agar, domi cenet fuis legihus : 
Quod S,CUIUS cum Siculo non ejufdem civitatis, ut de eo Prxror 
judices ex ·P. Rupilii decreto, quod is de decem legatorum fen
tentia fiatuir, quam legem i11i ~upililm vocant, fortiatur •. Quod 
privarus a populo petit, aut pOP!1lus a privato: fcnatus ex al:qu1 
civitate, qUI judicet, dat)lr, C'Im alterna: civitates rejcGx funt. 
~od civis Romal)us a Siculo petit, SicuJus jqdex darur: Quod 
Siculus a elve Romano, civis Romanus datur, a-c. Cic. in \' cr. 
1.2 .. c. 13, pro p. 197. Suis legibus, i. e. Siculis. Etcnim apud 
vctercs non ~oniano tantum jure, fed & fux cl!jufque civitltis 
legih.us agebat\l-f. Vid. A(conii no:as in loco ~ I. 2.. C. de Jurifd. 
Qmnlum. , . 

. . 
It 
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. It was ufual with the Romans to fend Per[ons 
into the Nations they had conquered, to deter
mine what Alterations !bould be made in their 
ancient Form of Government, how far they 
{bould be under their own Laws and Judges, 
and how far under the Roman Law. In Siciry 
this Affair was fettled by the Decree of P. Ru
pilius the COOfDl, formed by the Advice of 
ten Perfons, who were fent to him from Rome 
on purpo[e to affift him herein (a) j in Maceo 
dania by P.lEmyNus, affifted alfo by ten Le
goti (h). Pompey, when he had fini!bed the 
Mithridatick War, did the fame Thing in Ajia, 
as we· are informed by Dio, there having been 
a great Revolt of many of the Afiatick Cities 
or States during that War (c). And Hirtius 
. (II) Cic. in Ver. 1. 2.. c. 13. Legem eife Rupiliam, quam P. 
Rupilius conrul de decem legatorum fententia dedilfet, c. 16. 
P.2.98. (b) Liv. I. 4)" c. 17, 2.9. Leges Macedon::dedit 
cum tanta cura, ut non hoftibus viCl:is, f~d fociis bene meritis 
dare videretur: & quas ne urus quid em longo tempore (qui unus 
eft legum corretl:or) experiendo argueret, c. 32. med. It Was the 
conftant PraCtice of the Rotnam, in fettling the Laws, by which 
their new Conquefts were to be governed, to fen.d ten Perfons to 
affill: the General herein. Thefe were urually Perfons of the 
greateft Dignity, who had ferved the highell: Offices: Decem 
legati more majorum, quorum ex conlilio, T. Qg.intius Impe
rator leges pacis Philip po daret, decreti; ad jetl:umque, ut in eo 
~umero legatorum P. Sulpicius & P. Villius cifellt, qui conrules 
provinciam Macedoniam obtinuiifent. Liv.1. 33. c. 25'. Virl. 1. 37. 
c. n. I. 38. c. 38, 47.. Neque permiifum ell: nobis ab hoc Of

dine, ut, bellis confeCl:is, decem legatis permitti folet more ma
jorum. Cic. Phil. n. c. u. p. 699, fill. Vid. de provo collful. 
C. 11.( ~8) p. 5'92.. Ad fam. I. t. ep. 7. p. 7Z I, fin. Ad Attic. 
1.13. ep:6. p. 981, fin. & ep. 30. Polyb. Excerpt. Leg. ubique. 
To L. Anicius, General in Illyriu/11, there were but five fent, Liv. 
1.45" C. 17. & 2.6. The only Inftance that I remember to have 
met with. (c) Tei '1< 'iTAd", ~::,}Vlf T;;~' ~v T? 'MIl(- TV 
" I , rv " , , (\1 \ , \ 
ll'iT'ilgQJ TOTS aUTOS) ovr",v, voP.Ol~ '1'. IdlO/~ ;Ull rrG).I7'JGtJ~ KaT,· 
~nO"aTO x,aJ J'ltx,60"P.IIO"SV. L. 37. p. 38, D. 1. s' 

relates 
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relates of 1ulius Ceefar, that when he· had. 
finifhed [he Civil War at Alexandria, he paffed 
Jhrough Galatia and BithYllia into Ajia; that 
he heard and determined the Controverfies of 
all thofe Provinces, and gave Laws to the Te~ 
trarchs, Kings, and Cities (a). It was upon a 
like Meffage, as I Jake ir, that §<.girinus was 
fent by Auguflus into Judeea. Pollibly' fotthis 
ReafoD Jofephus fiyles him J'1%"IOrJ'~'li1; 'TIH,sol'as(b), 
the Pedon who was to give Law to that Nation, 
or to fettle how far they fhould be governed by 
their own Laws, how far by the Roman Law. 

It is very certain, that Governors fent by 
[he Romans into their Provinces, if ill Men, 
ufually broke through thefe Settlements, and 
exercifed their Authority where (hey ought not; 
fo that, under fnch lawlefs Prefidents, (he free 
DifiriC1:s and Cities had little or no Benefit of 
the Privileges granted them. This was the 
Cafe in Sidly, when Venes was Prretor. 'Iidly 
tells us, that neither Sicilian nor Roman had 
any Benefit from the Laws under his Govern
ment (c). 1ulius Ccefar, fenfible how much 

thefe 

(a) Ita per Gailogr;cciam Bitbyniamque in Aliam iter facit. 
pmniumque carum Provinciarum de controverfiis cogoofcit & 
fiatuit j jura in tetrarchas, regts, civitates diftribuit. D~ Bell. 
A!ex. c. 78, pro (0) Antiq. I. 18. c. I. § I, pro (c) H.ec 
omnia ilto Pra:tore non modo perturbata, fed plane 81 Siculis Be 
~ivlbus Romanis ere pta funt: Primum fure leges; quod civis cum 
cive age ret, aut cum judiccm, quem commodum erat, pra:conc~ 
harufpicem, medicum fuum dabat: aut fi legibus erat judicium 
~onltitutum, Be ad civem ·fuum judicem venerant, libere civi ju
dicare non licebat. EdiCl:um enim hominis cognofcite, &c. If 
Verres at any time fo far complie.l with the Settlement as to gil'c 
(he proper Judge appoint~d by Lay.', he did not fuffer him [0 

. pronounce 

I 
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there Places, which had the Freedom of their 
own Laws, {uffered by fuch Governors, paffed 
a Law in his firft Conful1hip, that the free 
People !bould be truly free (a). Nctwithfiand
ing his Father-in-law Pijo, foon after, being 
Governor of Macedonia, made the whole Conn
try his Property; in direCt ContradiCtion to 
the Julian Law, deprived Cities of their Free
dom, and not only plundered them, but th~ 
Roman Citizens alfc who were among them (b). 
This was fo frequently the Cafe of Countries, 
which had the Liberty of their own Magifirates 
and Laws granted them by the Roman People, 
that if a Governor was fent among them, who 
had a Regard to the Settlement that had been 
made, and permitted them the Ufe of their own 
Laws, it was like Life from the Dead to them. 

pronounce freeJy according to his Judgment; for he had reduced 
all under hi. own Power by an EdiCl: he had made, that he would 
put to Death thofe who gave a wrong Judgment, i. e. fuch a' 
one as he did not approve: And even the Senates of Cities had 
by this Terror been compeUed to pars Sentence contrary to their 
own Judgment of Things. In Ver. 1. 2. <;. '3. Vid. & c. '4, 
1 $, 16, &c. (II) Lege. Cxfaris jufiiffima atque optima po
puli liberi plane & vere erant hberi. Cle. in Pifon. c. 16. p.608. 
(b) Lege autem ea, quam nemo legem. prreter te & collegam 
tuam, putavit, omnis erat tibi Aehaia, TheifJIia, Athen:!:, cun;ta 
Gra:ciaaddi&a. Ibid. Vexatio Macedonire? An fociorum direptio? 
Anagrorurn depopulatio? c. 17' (40.) Vid. & e. 36. (87,) Mitto 
ereptam libertatem populis, ae fingulis, qui erant affeB:i prremiis 
nominatim, quorum nihil efr, quod non fit lege Julia, oe fieri 
Hceat, fdncitum dlligenter, c. 37. (90, fin.} Achaia exhaufia: 
ThellJlia vexata: laceratre Athenx: Dyrrhachium & Apollonia ex
inanita: cives Romani, qui in iis locis negotiantur, te unum, 
folum, fuum depeculatorem, vexatorem, prxdoncm, .hollem, ve
nille fenferunt. Ibid. c. 40. (96) Omitto juriltliCl:ionem in libera 
civitate contra Jeges fenatufque conlulta. De Provo cOl!.fui. c.;
{6, pr.) 

• Thus 
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Thus 1itlly fays of fome Ajiatick Cities, when 
he was Proconful of Cilicia, and had Part of 
AJia joined to it, Omnesfitis legibus & judiciis 
ufce, ccuTovop..lccv adeptce, revixerul1t (a). Refiore
ing to them their ancient Judicator.ies and Form 
of Government was refioring Life itfe1f. 

It may be thought by fome poffibly, that if 
the greateft Part of a Province were free, and 
had their own Magifirates and Laws, there 
could be but little Bufinefs for a Governor, un
lefs he broke in upon their Privileges; that if 
he was obfervant of the Settlements made, and 
difcharged his Duty as he ought, he mufi fit 
frill the mofi of his Time as an idle Speaator 
of the Government of others, i. e. of thofe 
Magifirates, who prefided in the feveral little 
States or Republicks, which filled his Province. 
In An[wer to this, it is certain, the Provinces 
were, at the Time we are fpeaking of, very 
large ; that a great Part of the free Difiritts 
and Cities had a more refirained Liberty only, 
which the Governor of the Province was to 
fee punaually obferved according to the Limi
tationsmade in their firfi and fubfequent Settle
mems. In all thefe Places, there was fame Vfe 
of the Roman Law more or lefs, and not a little -
Bufinefs for the Governor: And in thofe Coun
tries, which· were mofi free, as we have ob
ferved Nemaujus and MalJilia to have been, all 
Matters of Scate (b), all Affairs of Peace and 

War, 

(.1) Ad Attic. I. 6. ep. 1. p. 911, a, med. (6) In Matters 
r,f State K.iogs thcml~l\'es were to be ob~Jimt to the Governors 

who 
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War (a), and all Cafes of Trealon agail1!l: (he 
Roman People or Emperors (b)) belonged . 

wholly 

who were fent into the neighbouring Provinces. Of this we 
have an Example in JoC Antiq. 1. J 9. c. 8. § I. where he telis 
us, that five Kings being entertained by Agrippa at Tiberills, Mar
filS, Prefident ot Syria, taking Umbrage at the Meeting of to 
many Kings, and fufpeCl:ing it might not be for the Interdl: of 
the RO/llml Empire, ordered them immediately to fepame, whicl! 
accordingly they did. There is little or no Reafon to doubt, but 
all Kings iubjeCl: to the ROIllll1l People promifed Obedience in 
fuch Caies. Petere Regem, (feil. Antiochum) imperaret fibi 
Populus Romanus, qua: bono fidelique focio regi elfent impc
randa: fe nullo ufquam ccfiaturum ollicio. Liv.1. 42. c. 6. Again, 
we are told of three Kings, that promifcd Obedience in an A!flir 
of this Nature: Eumcnem, Antiochum, Prolema:uin pollicitos 
omnia, qU;\! Populus Romanus imperillfet, prxlbturos. Liv.l. 42. 
c. 2.6, pro fin. And at another tim", Antiochm fays to the Ro
t/WI Embalfadors, Faciam quod cenf~t Senatus ; aDd his Embar
fadors ten the ROlllan Senate, Eum haud fecus, quam Deorum 
imperio, legatorum l.{omanorurn junis paruiife ; and the Senate 
anfwers, Antiochum reCl:e arque ordine feeilfc, quod lcgatis paru
ilfet. L.4j'. C.12., 13. & Polyb. Excerpt. Leg. 92. p.916. (a)A 
Condition impofed upon all conquered Countries, as upon the 
Cllrthaginians, Bellum neque in Afnca, neve extra Africam injuifu 
Populi Romani gererent. Liv. 1. 3 o. c.3 7. & Polyb. 1. 1 f· P.70 5', 
D. Upon Kings themfelves, as for Inftance, philip: Bellum extra 
MacedoDire fines ne iDjulfu Senatus gereret. Liv. I. 33' c. p. 
And AmiochllS: Bellum gerendi jus Antiocho ne efto cum iis qui 
infulas colunt, neve in Europam tranfeundi. Liv. I. 38. c. 38. 
Polyb. Excerp. L~g. 3f. p. 840, fin. & 843, C. And, 110 doubt, 
on all free States, as we have before obferved concerning the Re
publick of the Lycians. Titus .§.!.limills commanded DiopbniJes, 
Prletor of the A~hteallS, to march his Army fro IIi MeJ!ene, to 
w4ich he had laid Siege, and come to him; Which being com-

. 'plied with, he chid him, Quod tantum rem fine auCl:oritate fua 
conatus eifet; and iDjoined him to difmifs his Army. Liv. 1.36. 
c. 3" Vid. & I. 3f' C. 46, fin. & c. fO, pro (b) Imperium 
majeftatemque Populi Romani gens lEtolorum confcrvato fine dolo 
malo. Liv. I. 38. c. II. Polyb. Excerpt. Leg. 2.8. p. 8p. This 
fcems to !lave been a Condition impofcd upon moll of thofe who 
entered into Alliance with the Roman;; for PromlflS, in de[cribing 
a free People, fays, Liber autem populus ell: IS, qui nullius alte
rius populi poteftati ell: fubjeCl:us, li'Ie is fredcratus eft; item 
five a:quo fredere in amicitiam venit, live fredere comprehen[um 

cfr, 
I 
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wholly to the Governor. Let me add, thai all' 
Places, even the moil: frce) unlefs exprefsly 
exempted by fome Law made in their Favour, 
paid Tribute to the Romans (a); and that aU 
Caufes, which concerned the Revenue, were 
under the Cognizance of the Prefident of the 
Province (b); and I think alfo the Infpection 

and. 
eft, ut is populus alterius populi majelbtem comiter conferva
m: Hoc coim atljicitur, ut imelligatur alterum pOp'ulu1ll fup~
riorcm effe; noo ut intclligatur altcrum non effc liberum : 
Q!temadmodum clientes nofiros intelligimus liberos cffe, etiamfi 
ncque au6toritate, ncque dignitate, neque viribus nobis pares funt : 
Si~ eos, qui majcfiatem nofiram com iter conCervare debent, libe
ros effe intelligendum cit. L. 7. ff. de Captiv. It is certain, that 
in the latter Part of the Com monwealth, and the Times follow
ing, far the moll: of thofe who entered into Alliance with the 
RO/TIf/nS were joined, Non xquo fredere j aDd therefore, it is pro4 

bable, were held to this Condition. Hence it came to paG, that 
they might be guilty, L;ef(C Majeltatis, of Trcafon againfl: the 
Romlln State, if they made War, or raifed an Army, without the . 
Leave of the Roman People, or if they fupplied the Enemies of 
the Romans with Arms or Provilions, or were the Occafion that 
~ny foreign Prince did not obey the Romans. L. 3; 4, ff. ad leg. 
Jul. Maj. In this Senfe, I take the !alt Words of Prom/lIS in the 
L1W before recited, At fiunt apud nos rei ex civitatibus fredera-
tis, &: in eos damnatos animadvertimus. Promius flourilhed at 
the Rnd of the Reign of Tiberius. Vid. Grot. in Vito Jurifcon. 
(a) Thus the Macedonians were obliged, Tributum dimidium ejus, 
quod pcpendilfc:nt Regibus, penderc populo Romano, Liv. 1.4). 
c. 19. And many of the Greek Cities in Ajia were tributary. Cieo 
ad ~int. frat. I. I. cpo t. C. II. p. 1021, fin. & 1012., pro 
Tacit. Annal. I. 1. C.47. In a word, every Place, to which aD 
Immunity was Dot granted, as it was to the Corinthians. Fha· 
cmfel, &c. Liv. I. 33. c. 34. Val. Max. I. 4' c. 8. n. ). to the 
IJfenfes, &c. Liv. I. 4;. c. 16, fin. the Rhodi,1m, Senec. de Benef, 
l. J. c. 16, fio. the Apam,fllns, Plin. lip. J. 10. c. J6. the Blltll,!);, . 
Tacit. de mor. Germ. C. 19. Even fome Kings were tributary, 
fuch as Darius King of Pont us, Herod King of the Idllmlans 
~nd SlImnritllm, AmJntas King of Fiji,/ia, Polemo King of Part of 
CUida, Appian. Bell. Civ. I. ,. p. 71" D. (b) Quantum vero 
illud ell: beneficium tuum, quod iniquo &: gravi vdl:igali ;ediliti-
orum, magnis noll:ris fimultatibus, Aliam liberatE ? &:c. Hie ita 
tc verfari, lit &; publican is fatisfacias, (pr;e[crtim publicis ml1e 

Icdcmptis) 
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and Examination of the Accounts (a) i That 
in all Places whatfoever Roman Citizens were 
to be judged by the Roman Laws,. and were 
under the JurifdiCtion of the Roman Gover~ 
nor (b); and probably there was not a Town 
of Confideration in any Province, in which 
there were not many RomaiJ Citizens. The 
military Forces alfo in every Province were 

redcmptis) & focios perire non finas, divinx cujufdam virtutis 
effe videtur, i.e. tux, &c. Sec. Cic. ad ~int. frat .. J. I. ep. r. 
c. 9, pro c. I I, med. Duobus generibus edicendum putavi. 
Q!!orum unum eft provinciale, in quo eft de rationibus civitarunl, 
de :l!re alieno, de ulura, de fyngrapbis ; in eodem omnia de pu
blicanis. Ad Attic. I. 6. ep. I. p. 909, pro Mira erant in civira
tibus ipforum fum Gra:eonim, qu:: Magiftratus fui feeerant. 
Q1:divi ipfe de iis, qui annis decem proximis magiftratum gell;:
rant: apertc fatebantur, &c. Ad Att. I. 6. ep. 2.. p. 911, a, med. 
J.eg. I. C. de Off. Pra:f. Augufl-. Vid. Voet. in Pando tit. de 
Off. Proc. Ca:f. I. II. ff. de Off. Prxf. J. 6. § 3, fin. eod. I. 9, 
pro ff. de Off. Proc. & I. ~. C. Ubi caufa: fif,ales. (a) At 
leaft philo tells us this was the Bufinels of the Governors of Egypt, 
~ AMi Xctl hO')dl1'tJ.H~ 7~V '7rp010J'~JV Xctl J'ct.I1'p.;'v M.tJ.CJ.vOP7t.(~) 
QW n €~h<l.0'If76v'7rMlov<l. 7;; ~VI<l.U1';; Xpovov avnMcF/(.w. In File. 
p. 984, C. (b) Thus in Sicily, Cic. in Ver. I. %. c.l3. and 
in Cypmr, Ad Attic. I. ). ep. ult. p. 906, pro and the Cities of 
.Afia, Quid tibi tandem, Deciane, injuria: factum eft? Negotiaris 
in libera civitate. Verum efto: Negotilri libet: Cur non Per
gamis? Smyrna:? Trallibus ? Ubi & multi cives Romani funt & 
ius a noRro magifiratu dicitur. Pro FIacco, C. 29. p. 493, pro 
That Smyrna was a free City, gOl'erned by their own Laws, vid. 
Polyb. Excerp. Leg. 2)'. p. 821, tin. Liv. I. 3-8. c.39. And Tul& 
~akes mention of them as fiJeli!1imorum antiquiffimorumque 
fociorum, Phil. 1 t. C. 2. p. 963, 3. The Inhabitants of Perglllnlls 
and Trlltles were guilty of the baf~1l: Treachery in the Mi:hri
J.Rtick War; concerning wbich fee Cic. pro FIacco, c. 24. P'491, 

pro & Appian. Bell. MithIid. p. 18), C. & E. Yet it is the Opinion 
of the great spllnheim from fevml Paffages of TlIl~, Dio, and 
;pllltarch, that they had their Liberty rellored eitber by Luwl/IIJ 
or Pompey. Vid. Orb. Rom. p. 191. Add to this what has been 
!,Iready faid in the Notcs concerning tbe LJdans, FJ.osiiam, and 
Cj:r.icmi. 

under 
• 
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under the Command of the Prefident (a). When 
thefe things are laid together, and confidered, 
there is no one but muil: fee, that a Roman 
Governor had full Bufinefs upon his Hands with ... 
out interfering with the free States under him, 
and breaking in upon their Liberty. Philo fays,' 
that the Governors of Egypt were fo over
whelmed with Multiplicity of BufinefS, thac 
Suitors in their Court were no [mall Suf. 
ferers (b). 

It mufl: be acknowledged, that the Liberty 
of all Places was a precarious thing, depending 
wholly on the Plea[ure of the RomaJl People (c), 
or Emperors, who granted it, and took it a way, 
as they raw fitting; fo that we ofien read of 
many Changes made in the Condition of one 
and the [arne Diil:rict·Qf City, which was this 
while free, ufihg their own Laws, another while 
not fo; then free again, and afterwards again 
reduced under Obedience to the Roman Laws (d). 

And 

(II) Veteres Romoni majoribus in Provinciis M3gilhatibus 
millis armorum juxta & legum potefratem fecilfent· permilfa 
fcilicet Pr~[Qribus tam rei bellica: adminil1:rationc quam legum 
pr:&riptione, Nov. 14. pra:f. Ut idem & militaribus copiis, qua:: 
per provinciam funt, fecundum cognomentum antiquitus illis im
pofitum prreeat, & prxficiatur legibus. Ibid. c. I. (b)' Ap.{I'X d.vaV 

\ ,~ \ t I ' , (), n " 
fJ.;v jtd.f liv n, i)jteP.CVd., 70f~Wri1, %wPd, ~JTl/pOJT;~OVTd." did. 

y'dll'OT~f~JY ~JTWJ'~;bV7wY 1J'IIlYTIY.~V H I!d J'1I!,-O(],IC<J1' 7f'f<l..'}P.d.7(,)V 

J .. ;rdVTr.iY (l.S[I.J'II.I1<1..1) &c. Vid. & pra:ccdcntia. In Floc. p. 98+, C. 
(e) De jure cnim libertatis & civitatis fuum pum e!r~ judicium, . 
(1. e. populus Romanus) & recte pum. Cic. in Ver. I. I. C. f. 
(13, pr.! . (d) Thus the Greek Cities in Ellrope, we have ob
ferved, were proclaimed free ~fter the War with philip King of 
MIIcedonia, Liv. J. 33. c. p. This Freedom, after the Battle of 
Ae1illm, was taken away froQl all the Cities of .Achain, except
ing Plltr£, by AuglfJllfs. P.ufall.. Achai. p. 124,1. 18. Kd UI\1M 

N I~~V 
• 
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And as the greatefi Part of thefe free States p3id 
Tribute, they were generally fo haraffed, and 
oppreffed by the Publicans or Farmers of the 
publick Taxes, th.at their Liberry was of [mall 
Advantage (a). The Governors alfo, who were 
fent among them, as we have already obferved, 
allowed them no more Liberty than they Caw 

(-(~y ~A!W.;r~pOI~ 'AX<urov I',GVOI, TO" TId-TffUcJ'IV ~:I'dl. Dio. I. f[, 
B K " ,\ \ , ,I ' ,I "" P.44+ . 9· d-I 0, Tel., [J.~I' 'If'o'A'', XPiI(J.el.7Il!Y n E/cJ''WPcl.~'I, 

I'd-I .f AOI7TIf, ~, 7~, 'If'OA17d-, O'tpZlv £V Tii, ~KKAI'O'I~I, €(V,0'1d., 
~dPd-IP~cJ'"', [J.~7;;A~E. Achllill was proclaimed free again by 
Nero at the Ijl/;mi.1Il Games. Suet. in Ner. c. 2+ n. 6, Dccc
dens, Provinciam univerfam libertate donavit. Q):x benefi'cia e 
medio Iladio Illhmiorum die fUl ipfc voce pronunciavit. Vid. 
Plut. Flamin. p. 376, C. Their Liberty was foon afi:er taken 
away again by Vefpnjian, Achaiarr. libertate adem pta. Suet. iii 
Vefp. c.8. n. 9. Paufan. Achai. p. 122. I. 25'- Many of their 
Cities or Sratel were fi'ee again under Trlljan. Plin. I. 8. ep. 2+. 
Cogita tc mifi"um in Provinciam Achaiam.. ad ordinandum fbtum 
liberarum civitatum.· Te vero meminifi"e oportet-quale 
quantumque fit ordinare Ilatum liberarum civitatum. Nam quid 
ordinatione civilius? Qgid Iibcrtate pretiofius? Porro quam turpe, 
fi ordinatio everlione, Jibertas fervitute mutctur? Tire RhodinlJ! 
were great Favourites in the War with Alltioc/;u!, Liv. I. 38. 
c. 39. were quite out of Favour in the War with Perfew, Liv. 
1. 44; e. 14, If· & I. 45'. c. 1)". afterwards upon great Intrcaties 
reftored to Friend/hip, Epit. 46. Their Liberty was taken away 
by Cllllldiw, and rellored again at the Interceffion of Nero by the 
fame Emperor, Dio, I. 60. p. 68 [, B. Tacit. Ann. I. 12. c. 58. 
n. 3. taken away again by Vefpajillll, Sex. Rufus in Breviario, 
c. 10, fin. Suet. in V tfp, e. 8. n.9' They werefree again under 
Trajan, Dio Chryf. Orat. p. p. 377. C. (II) IlIa caura 
!'uolicanorum quantam accrbitatem afferat fociis, intelleximus ex 
civibus, qui nuper in portoriis Italia: tollendis, non tam de For
torio, quam de nonnullis injuriis portitorum querebantur. Qme 
non ignoro, quid fociis accidat in ultimis terris, cum audierim 
in Italia querela. civium. Hie te ita verfari, ut & publicanis 
fatisfacias , & focios perire non finas, divinx cujufJam virtutis 
efi"e videtur. Cie. ad Qiint. frat. I. I. ep. I. e. II. The Scm/,e 
of Rome themfelves fay, Et ubi publicanus eft, ibi aut jus publi
cum vanum, aut Iibertatem fociis nullam efi"c. Liv. 1. 4-$. c. [8, 
med. ,~, 

-
fit, 

, 
, 
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nt, and often treated them more like Siaves 
than Freell)en (0): Thde tl?ings however make 
it not at all the lefs true, that there \wre very 
many Places under the Romans, to whom (he 
fupreme ruling Powers, :-vhether it were (he 
Senate, the People, or the Emperor, granted 
the Privilege of being governed by their own 
Laws, and their own Magifhates. 

the Acts Con r>ned. 

SEC T. VI. 
, 

rhe Romans were peculiarlj . 'avou?:able 
to the ews, and allowed them fingular 
Privileges i72 all Parts 0 the E7npire • 

• 

. ' E CON D L Y, it is alfb cenain, rhat the 
Jews were indulged the peculiar Favour 

of being in a great meafure under their own 
Laws, even out of ]udcea, in all Parts of the 
RIJIJlaJZ Empire, wherefoever they dwelt (b). 
They were permitted to build Synagogues, a[
femble together on Saturdays and Holy-day ... 
to hear their Law explained, keep their Fel1i-: 
vals, and perform whatever Ri[es were pre[cribed 

(a) Some of there ConGderations probably made Ttdly fmile, 
When he wrote to hiS Friend Attims concerning the L berty of 
the Greek Cities: Sibi libcrtatem cen[ent Grxci ,f.tam. ut Glxci 
inter [e difceptent [uis legibus Grxci vera (xul, ant, quod pe
regrinis judicibus muntur, nugatoribus quiJem, mquies. Quid 
rerert? tamen [e a.V7o'o{l.il!: adtpr05 pupnt. Vdhi enim, cre~o, 
gnves habcnt, Turpionem [uror:um, &. Vcttium m~ociF'em. Ad 
Att. I. 6. ep. I. p. 909, a, fin. (6) Nulio adeo in xvo tere 
nOll el'at hoc nationi huic Gngulare fuis fere legibus alieno in tegno 
fcu republica uti. Seld. de Succeff. in bon. Pro!' p. 10; 

. N 2 them. 
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them (a). They were allowed to meet ~o pay 
their Firft-fruits, and to fend thel'n together 

with 

(a) The HalicarnaJfeans, in Imitation of the Romans, 2nd in Obe
clience to what they had wrote to them, decree, that the Jews, 
both Men and Women, keep their Sabbaths, and perfQrm their 
holy Rites, according to their own Laws, Ked 7J~ 'lI'p01"UX.a.'~ 
'lI'Od'fC&<tI, and build pyofettch,i" or fay their Prayers ncar the Sea, 
according to their own Country Manner, and that whoever {hould 
hinder them, whether Magiftrate or private Perron, 010uJd be 
fined. Jo[. Antiq. I. 14. c. 10. § :1+ The Senate and People of 
Sardis agree to the Petition of the Jel'Ps, that they may have a 
Place given them, in which they mly a{[embJe with their Wives 
and Children, to perform their Prayers, and other holy Rites to 
God, and decree, tbat it may be lawful for them to meet toge
ther upon the appointed Days, to do according to their own 
Laws. Ibid. § 14. There is a Decree of the EpheJians to the 
fame Purpofe, § 2.j. and both thefe Decrees were made in Ob~
dience to the Romans. PublillS Servilills Galba the Proconful i3 
difplea[ed with the MileJians for prohibiting the Jews to obferve 
their Sabbaths, and othet holy Rite&, and decrees, that the Jew; 
fhould not be hindered in the Ufe of their own Cuftoms. Ibid. 
§ 11. There is a Decree of a Romfln Pr:l:tor direa:ed to the Ma
gifiratcs of Parium, (a City of Myfja near the Propomis. The 
Prretor being now at Delos" probably m iiled the learned HlidfOl) 
to tranilate it, Pariomm, which lignifies the Inhabitants of the 
Iiland of PflrIlS, whenas D<tflivCJ1'are the Inhlbitants of Parium, 
Vid. 5trab.) wherein tbe Prretor /hews his Difpleafure, that they 
had by their Decree forbad the Jews to live according to their 
own Cufioms, and to contribute Money for their Fealls, and other 
holy Rites, when they were not prohibited the doing this even 
at Rome. For (adds the Pr::etor) GaillS C.ifnr, our Pr::etor and 
Con[ul, when by an Edict: he forbad, 0td(j~~, (juVcl'l~~(;1 

\ I I I )', " I 
1!G(1'c/' >;TaMp, P.Ol·~~ nn~ ~Y.. ~y..(,)lI.u(j~v, ~n 'X~IIP.<tTc/' ow-
$1(jip~p:tP, ~n IjVvJ'€I'irv<t 'lI'OI{iP, all other merry and fe(lival 
Meetings, he forbad not the Jews to collea: Money, and feall to
gether. In like manner I al[o forbidding all other feftival Af
femblies, permit to this People only to meet together, and fealt 
according to their Country Cufroms and L1WS, (1,<t~ <tl un
doubtedly ought to be read E>lq.J}C/,I.) ibid. § 8. philo fays, That 
.Allgrtjlw knew, that the 'Jew, at Rome had Synagogues, and that 
they met together in them, efpecially on the holy feventh Days, 
when they publickly taught their own Country Philofophy • 
He did not innovate in their Synagogues, nor forbid them to meet 
togetb.e. for the Expolition of t~ir Laws. Ug. ad Caium, 
. p. 101 4, 
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with whatever Money they pleafed to Jerzifalem. 
for Offerings (a), and to appoint proper Officers 

to 

p. 10l.l-> D, E. And they 'enjoyed the fame Privileges under Ti
berirlS, Ibid. p, 10 I J. B. This is alfo in great meaCure evident 
from the Romlln Authors, jcjurlia Cabbltariorum. Mart. I. 4,4. In 
qua te qUlI!ro pro!eucha, Juv. Hodie tricefima fabbatha; yin' tll 
Curtis ]uJreb opptdere? Hor. S.n, I. L 9, Nc Juda:us quidem, 
mi Tikfl, lam diJigenter fabbHhis jejunium Cervat, quam ego 
ha,iie f~rvavi. Aug. tn Suet. c. 76, n. 3. (II) Philo in Leg. 
at1 Clium, p. loq., 0, Il.. p. 1033, A. AlIgllfills hearing that the 
·Firlt-lrults were negleCted, wrote to the Governors of the Pro
vinces in Aji:1, to permit the Jews only to aifemble tor Banquet
in,:. FOI tJllt thefe were not Affemblies of Drunkenncfs and 
D~bauchcry, (lI11uding plainly to the ::tilLrJ'DI forbiddCll in the Decree 
ofClius Cxlar before recited) to caufe Riots and D,fl:urb,nce, but 
were Schoo:s ot So~ricry and Rlghteoufnefs, of Men ftuJying 
Virtue, an.1 bringill.! in their yearly Firft-fruits, of which they 
alfer Sacrl~ces, iendi Ig holy Meffengers to the Temple at Jem. 
{nlelll. Then he com manded, that none 1l1Ould hinder the Jews 
from affembling, contributing their Money, or ftnding to Jeru
fa/em after their Country Manner. Timl follows a Letter of Nor
banus. containing IIll EpiJIle of Augufl:us to him: " That the Jews, 
I' whcrc-tver they arc fhould, according to their ancient Cufl:om, 
I' meet together, bring in their M"ney, alld fend it to Jem
"falem." Ibid. p.IO;;. D,E.. 1036, A,B. We have the Letter 
ot AlIglljllls Coifar to NorbllnllS in JoC Antiq. I. 16, c,6. § 3. 
" TIle Jews, where-ever they are. by an ancient Cull:om, are 
" wont to bring their Marley together, and to fend it to Jem. 
"falem: Let them do this without Hindrance." In Confequence 
hereot~ Norbanw wrote to the Sarl/iam, JoC. Ibid.§ 6. and 
Ephejimu, Philo Leg. ad Caiurn. p. 1036, A. and probably to all 
the other Cities and States under his Government. Agrippa wrote 
·to the EphcfiallS, that whoever Chould fl:eal the [acred Money of 
the Jews, and fly to an Afylum, fhould be taken from thence, 
and delivered to the Jew!, (in order to be profecuted and pu
nilhed) in the fame manner as facrilegious Perfllns were to be 
dragged from all Afylums. Jor. Antiq. I. 16. c, 6, .§ 4. He fent 
aifo to the Magiftrate~ of CyYene, puttlOg them in mind, that .ltll
guflus had wrote to Flavius the Prxtor of Libya, and to others, 
who had the Care of that Province, that the Jews might fend 
their [acred Money to Jemfalem without Let or Hindrance, com
manding the GyrelJiar;s to refl:ore what had been fl:opped, or taken 
away from the Jews under Pretence of Tribute. afld to prel'ent 
the like Hindrance for the future. Ibid. § j. AUglljlllJ decreed. 

1\! 3 . that 

, 
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to carry it (a). . They were iidfered alfo to de~ 
termine all Difpmes and ControverGes among 
them1elves in a jud,ci(l\ way (Ij). Tllty were 
not ('nly thus indulged in the Ufe of their own 
Cul:oms and Laws, bLH, what is much morel 
if any Laws of the COllnrry, where they inha
biteo, illterfered with their Cuiloms, they were 
di(p~nkd wIth, and not obliged to comply with 
thofe Laws. Thus, for lliilance, they were difG 
penlt:d with in not attending Courts of Judica
ture, or giving Bailon their Sabbaths or Feaft
pays (c). They were exempttp from [erving 

• 
111 

th1t the fielFng of their Gwd Bqoks, or their facred Money, out 
of the P.acts in which th, y w,re wont to be repolited in their 
S}na~ogucs, lllOUld he Sr.crilege, and the Punllll1nent, Confi/catlon 
of Goods. Ibi~. § 1 Vld. & de Bd!. Jud. 1. o. c. 6. § 1. p. J 284, 
fi ~ \~\'C "I 

n. (a) 2:7~AAOI'7% "pO"i1CP."'~~ ii, 70 H I'pwOA~[.I.Og "pov. 
Ph I L " " ' I. ego ad C"um, p. 103), fin. T~, tH 'l:J.U7d.. :J.7TOi!-:;(PI{}.'V~'. 
Jof Anq. 1. 16. c. 6. § 5', fin. (b) It IS a moil remark
able Lrtter fcnt by Lruil!J Anro;;iw, Proqua:llor ancl Propra:tor, to 
t~e MJgtllr ;tes, Scn~'e and p, oplc of Sardis: The Jews, our 
ClrJzms, (i. e. Ci'izens of Rome) came to me, and made Pr(lof, 
that they have had' of ancknt 'Time a Synod of their own, ac
COla ng to theIr own Country L~ws, nnd a PIJce of their own, 
in which they ju.~lcia;Jy determ;ne Cauks and Difputes between 
!!ach other. Having petitioned me, thJe it may be lawlui Of 
them to do I h s. I have decreed to permit them. Jar Amiq. 
1.14· c. to. § 17. 'hietloJ 'noAi'lci.J Ij(l.~nfcJ 'WpoQ'~}.:J- vns {l11 

heisj~xp '<I.~. ~s lJuvoiov ~Xftlv iJ'1:J.V KetTi 7~~ 'lZctTJ'ixs VO{l~~ 
., " f'V 'I "f 'I(-" , \ \ 

a'lT ctP:l(,lI" K,:J.I T,7TCV I 'JOV, €V (" 7(}, n 'lTfd.'}/I.:J.7 ct KCU 7d.~ 
~ • I , , ,'" ,_, ., 

<riFfO{ d..AA;,A<S ctl'7JIIO}let~ KPIVolJl. T~TO n etl711(J"et/l."VOi>, IV. 

e~\I' ctv'rO'i, 'lTO,' 'I', T··flJlletl1..d.1 bFp,,-t(}J ~i!-PiVct. Though this 
was a free City, yet the Per[ons who applIed rhemfclvcs to the 
Propl rero r , ],rlng Rom,,-n CItizens, were under his J urifdiCl:iun; 
notwith!hnding, being Jell'S as well as Romans, he allows them 
to determine their own c.,ntrov, dies am(.ng thcmfelves by thelf 
cwo Laws. (c) The JelPS of IOllia complain to Agrippil, 
that :'y toe Irjufiice of the Ml;(iilratcs they were forced mto 
~hdr judiCial Cuurts on their F~J(l-days, and made to ferve h?t.h 
iii) tile I,rmy, and in civil Employments, col1trary to the PrlVl
!.. .' . . lege; 

• 



the ACts eon rmed . 
• 

in the Roman Army (a), and fi'om all thore 
civil Offices, which were inconfifl:ent with their 
Religion; as appears by the Decrees of AlIgujlus, 
Agrippa, and feveral Romall Governors to this 
Pm'pofe (b). S.o that Seneca affirms of them, 
.' . that 

kges granted them by the Romans, and Agrippa relieved them. 
oC Aot:q. I. I~. c. 2. § ,3' 4,). And upon Complaint made 
y th~ ye.ws of 4Jia and LIbya, A/lgf/jllIs dme~d, that they fhould 

not be ob:iged to give ill Bailon the SJbbath·days, or on the 
Preparation before the Sabbath from the ninth Hour, i. e. on 
Friday. afrer Three ot the Clo~k in ti'e Afternoon. Ibid. c. 6. 
" I, 2. And Agrippa wrote to silillJIIs Prxtor of Ajiilto the fame 
PurpoCt·, § 4, fin .. ri'-Jlp!t.+a. J\ xa.i 2,J}\a.:rc:i T6; S'~ctTII)r~, tVee, 
IJdb6 MI /J.lIJ'<:1 ~ d,·a.yX,r1.(\, 'Id'il oY ~')r')rva.~ 0f·oAOY" v. . 

(n) Dolabella, Prefident of Afin, having received an Emha{fy 
from Hyr.cl1Il/Is, informing him, that the Jews were incap~ble of 
being Soidiers in the Romall "-rmy, bec~.'~.re they co ':lId .nyt .~eir 
Arms, nor march, nor p:ovlde their own Victuals on the Sab
blth-days, writes to the EpheJiai/i. ;md 'by them to all the Cities 
of .Aft;~, granting to the Jews 'as he [1YS the Governors before 
him had done) a Frec-iom from ferving in the Army, and the 
Utc of their own Cufloms, to affemblc for the Performance of ,.. . 
their facred Ritcs, and to make C:ontrE··utions for their Sacrifices. 
JoC Antiq. 1. q .. C. 1 o. ~ I~. Lllcills Lelitu/IIS the Cont\I1 pro~ 
nounces a Decree, whereby he diC~li{fcs the Jms at Erhefiis, ,vho 
l'Iere l(om.m Citizms, from the miiitary SerVICc, upon ti,c Ac
count of Religion. Ibid. § I,. Being Roman Citizens, they were 
liable by the Romall LlIV to hnc been inllfled, had it not been 
for this Immunity or E.xemption Vid. & § 16, IS, 19. There
fore MilYCIIS Pifl, when he came to Delos to inlifl Soldiers, com
manded" tbe Prretor and People of that City, that it there were 
any Jews among them, who werc Roma;) Citizens, they fhould 
nor trouble them by inhfling them, becaufe the Conful COrllelillt 

Lentllills had freed the Jews from ferving in the Army upon the 
Account of thCir Religion. And the Delia/IS made a Decree, that 
this Order fhould be obferved. The Sllrdicliis made a Decree to . ' ' 

the fame E.ffect. Ibid. 4 14.. ." '. " 
(hj Am~fYt~V dVcl:jtXcl.~O(l.!VOi y.,otvr.Jviiv, Jor. Antiq. 1. 16. 

c. 2. § " med. Ked Ta.'~ iO~TiI~ d:')rovn{s.,rj' J'tK.ctS'11Pld, Xa.1 
IT?cG')rIJ.a.n;a.~ cJ,McG~, ibid. § 4. p. 7' 1, pro Though thefc Laws 
were broke in upon by Cnligt/la, they 'were confirmed by clall
dius, Jor. Antiq. I. 19. c.), § 2, ,. who commanded the M3~ 

N 4 giftratc$ 
, 
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that they gave Law to their Conquerors (a). 
. And it is not a little remarkable how very 
condefcending and kind [he Emperor Aligu/tus 
was to this People. For in his monthly [)iftri
butions of Money and Corn to the People; of 
Rome, as he gave to the JC'lIJS equal to vlh~c 
he did to [he reft, fa if it happentd, that thr~ 
Difl:ribution was made on their Sabbath-dal', 

• 

when they think it unlawful [0 receive Money, 
he, knowing their Scruple, ordered it to be laid 
up in fafe Cufl:ody f()f them till the nexr Day (6). 
Is it reafonable to think, that a People fo pecu
liarly favoured in all Parts of the Roma7Z Em
pire out of their own Country, fhould no! in their 
Country be governed by their own Laws, and 
[heir own Magiftrates, a Privilege [0 commonly 
granted by the RomallS, as we have [een, to other 
Countries? 

gilhates of all Cities, Colonies, and Mtmicipia, both within Italy 
and without, as alfo all Kings and Potentates, to procure a Copy 
of his Decree, made in favour of the Jews, and to expofe it 
where it might be read by all. Vid. & c. 6. § 3. And were pre
ferved by the fucceeding Emperors, as is evidtnt from the Speech 
made by TitIlS, De Bell. Jud. l. 6. c. 6. ~ 2. p. 1284, fin. 

(a) Cum interim ufque eo fceleratiffima! gentis confuetu :0 con
valuit, ut per omnes jam terras recepta fit: ViCl:i viaoribus leges 
oederunt. Apud Aug. de Civ. Dei 1. 6. C. I I. And Dio f.1yS, 
h '1 d ., r-. \ '" (V l' "') ~ t ey prevat e, .'>0 Y.cl.l 'iTGGpP"IJIGGV e EI~ 'iTGGPPIIIJ!GGV TH 

JlO{l.kEr.1~ S)(,VI)(,I1IJGGI. L. 36. p. 37, B. Vid. Seld. de Succeff. in 
bon. Pro!' p. 9, 10. 

(b) oJ (J.IIV d}..}..a )('~v TelJ ~ (J.llVlafo/~ TI1~ 'if'GGTe1J'O, J'tavop.dl >1 
dp/,uplov ii ilTOV sv p.Sp€lIl'GGVT~~ T~ J'{1[I.~ AGGP.6dvoVTO" ~J'~'iTon 
7K> 'Id'GGIH> n}..d7T(,JIJ" 1'11, xdpm" dr.}...' £i Kltl IJUV~611 Tn~ 
« tv (I' (V " , \ J \ r' ., "fel" £bdO(J.11> HE,~JIJI1, /,"V'~ltl TIIV ·lavop.IIV, on ~n }..eI,/J.-
,., I " "tV .,\ I \' (J '" \ 1" , 
bGGVEIV ~TS dldOVGG/, II IJUVQ}..vJ, 1'1 ?Tpct,TIStV Tc.;v )('GGTct, blOV, r.GGI 

I \I ",.., , Nr-.' 
P.GGl\I,GG'1' ?TOp/>11V £!{lEITGGt, ?rpolJ£TS'1'GGil-TO 1'01, a/GGV"p.~IJI TGG/}.I-

, ~'It\1 , \ to I \ , a.. I. 
'iUEIV 701> ~dGGIOI, £/, TIIY U'"ty.IGGY 'TIIV X.OIVlW !{l1l\c(y"P(4)71'IGGV. 

fhi!. Leg. ad Caium, p. 101$, i\. 
SECT. 
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SEC T. VII. 
• 

, 

1be ews petitioned the Emperor Au~ 
gufl:us, that their Cozmtry might be 
made a Roman Province, with this 
View, that they might have the 
Ue 0 their own Laws. • 

HI R D L Y, it is alfo fully evident from· 
• Jofepbus, that 'it was the earneft Defire 

of the Jews, that they might be no longer under. 
a King of their own, but under a Romml Go
vernor; and that the true Reafon why they fo' . 
earneftly fought to have their Country annexed 
to the Province of Syria was, that they might 
have the free Uee of their own Laws. When 
Arcbclalls went to Rome to obtain of Auguflus 
the Confirmation of his Father's \Vill, even his 
Relations and Friends joined themfelves to his 
Brother and Competitor Alltipas, (who had" 
been named by his Father Herod in a former 
Will, as the Perion he defigned fnould fucceed 
him in his Kingdom) not cut of good Will to 
Antipas, but our of Hatred to Archelaus, chiefly 
neverthelefs, becau[e they defired Freedom, and 
to be under a Roman Governor (a). And this 
Was the general Defire of the whole Nation (6), 

()M ' " 0. N • 0.' ""p I II aMnt (J.EV E'7I'loJV(l.~Yn~ fMvoJE~lltf, "ct.1 u-:ro aJ(l.ct.I(.lV 
fpct711')'~ TeTcI:x-iJal. Antiq. 1. 17' c.9· § 4. prop. fin. 

(h) aut 73 'iToM~S' Jjval 7~S' ctUTOyop.ict. JthIX.oP.~V¥S'. Ibid. 
c. 13. § I, fio. . 

who, 

• 
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-who, with the Confent of Varus the Prefident 
of Syria, difpatched an Embaffy to Rome to aik 
for the Freedom of being governed by their ow~ 
Laws (a): And that thi$ Petition might come 
with _th~ more Weight, no fewer than fifty 
Perfons are by the Decree of the Nation fent 
on this Embaffy (b), to whom, when they arrive 
at Rome, above eight thoufancl Jews pf t~1at 
City join themfelves (c), and appear with th~m 
before Ccefar (d). He gives them a Hearing, 
and ~he SWn of their Petition is, ~hat they may 
no longer be governed by a King, but be made 
Part of the Province of Syria, and be fubjeCt 
to the Prefidents, which are fent thither (e). 
JoPphus relates exactly the fame thing in the 
:Book of the Je"lJijb Wars; fays, that all the 
Relations of the Family, whq hated Archelaus, 
did what in them lay to affifl: Antipas at Rome; 
and the principal Rea[on was, becimfe every 
one of them defired that the Nation might live 
in the Ufe of their own Laws'under the Admi
nifl:ration of a Roman Governor; but if they 
failed of this) they had rather Antipas fhould 

, , 
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be King than Archelaus (a). He adds alfo, that 
by the Permifiion of Varus fifry Embaifadors 
were fent to Rome, and that their InfiruCl:ions 
were to obtain for the Nation a Freedom of 

• the ACts Con tmed. 
• 

• 

living after their own Laws (h) ; that above eight 
thoufand Jews fiood with them before Ccefor (c) ; 
and that their Petition was, that being joined to 
S)'rz'a, the Government of lheir Country might 
be adminifired by Roman Prefidents (d). 

He that will compare thefe Paifages together, 
roufi be convinced, that the Jews did not un
derfiand by having their Country annexed to 
Syrz'a, and under the Power of a Roman Goo 
vernor, that they were to be deprived of their 
own Laws and Magifirates; but on the contrary, 
that they {bould hereby obtain a more free and 
regular Adminifiration of their La ws, than they 
had enjoyed under their late King Herod, and 
that their Magifirates would be Ids obfirutted 
in the Execution of them than they were under 
him. For although you fee nothing appears in 
thdr Petition to Auglfilus, but that they might 
be joined to the Province of Syrz'a, yet the 

Reafon 
• 

• 
• 
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Reafon of this Requeft, we are exprefly told by 
1oJePbuJ, was their Defire of Liberty, that they 
might have a more free Vfe of their Laws than 
they were lately permitted. It was this Dejire 
made the Family of Herod take part with All
lipas, (who had the weaker Claim) againft 
Archelaus, hoping herehy to prevail, that both 
might at length be fet afide. It was this Dejire 
made the Nation of the Jews apply to Varus 
for his Confent to their difpatching an Embaffy 
to Rome. It was this DeJire made them Cend 
fo great a Number of Embaffadors. To ufe 
their Endeavours to obtain this deflred Libert), 
were the InftruCtions given to this numerous 
Budy. 'It was this Dejire alfo made the 'Jews 
at Rome join with them, and fill up their Train. 
Nothing therefore can be more plain, than that 
they expeCted to have a more free Exercife of 
their own Laws under a Roman Governor, than 
they had under Herod: And had not their Ma
gifrrates in the Reign of Herod the Power of 
infliCting corporal Puniiliments and Death in 
the Execution of the Mojaick La ws ? I am per
fuaded no one ever doubted it. Moft certainly 
then, the Jews did not in the leaft {ufpeCt, that 
they {bould be deprived of this power under a 
Roman Governor; but on the contrary believed? 
that they {bould enjoy the Exercife of it in a 
more full and ample manner than they had 
done under Herod. Had they known, that they 
were to have intirely loft it by receiving a 
Roman Governor, they would have chofen ra
ther to have {uffered any Hardiliips under a 

King 
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King of-their own. Everyone knows howfo~ti 
Perfons ufually are of ancient Cufiomsand 
Laws. It is cert.ain, that no People upon till? 
Face of the Earth ever were more fo [han the 
Je·ws, who have always £hewn a fteady, con';' 
fiant, and I may add, 1110il: obfiinate Adhe
rence to their own Cuil:oms (a), from which 
no Sufferings could ever make them [werve. 
Befides, with what Propriety or Truth i:ould 
it be {aid, that it was the Defire of living after 
their own Laws, which induced them to peti
don for a Roman Governor, if they knew at the 
fame time, that by obtaining what they aiked~ 
they fhould have lefs the Exercife of'theit own 
Laws than they had before? 

• 

SEC T. VIII. , 

• 

'Ibe Rea om we have to believe, that the , 
Emperor Auguftus granted to theeiWS 
what they had in View in this Petition.. 

OUR T H L Y, there are many Reafons,to 
per[uade us, that the Emperor Augujlus did 

comply with the Intent of the Petition we have 
mentioned, after he banifhed Archelaus: And 

• 

• 

, 
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:;tlthough he appointed a Governor, and gave 
him Power over all (a), yet at the fame time 
allowed the Jews the Liberty of their own 
Laws, in the Execution of which their Magi
fhates might inflict corporal Puniiliments, and 
Death itfel£ For, . " . 

Firfl, It is evident, the Empet'Or Auguflus was 
ready enough to grant People the Liberty of liv
ing under their own Magif!:rates, and their own 
Laws. He continued this Privilege to mof!: of 
thofePlaces, which enjoyed it before hisTime (b); 
and he gave it to many, who before were with
out it (c), particularly in Gaul (d), Spain (e), 
Crete (f), if not alfo in Germany (g). 

, ' 

)K "'~ ,. t, (a mrr.1YIO; n Cl.UT(~ rJ'U')IJ/,(tTel'ff"fI.'ff"Tell--II')IIIO'o/.mo~ 

'IHJ'ellr.1Y T\I hi 'ffd.IfIY s~~rJ'Iq.. Jo[. Antiq. 1. 18. c. I. § I. 
(b) "H" ' tv \. I ',I , N '.wrctp elUTH TJ)V ~'ffI[J.'MlctY, Y.CI.I oTI To(Tct~TlJY '7rol:ITltl 

rrn; r;"r;ellrJrJ'€r.1~ 7(;Jy 'ffct,P' Sll.r1sol~ 'ffctT~Ir.1V, OOW 1I.ct,17$)v Pr.1p.rti'

iGtJv. Philo Leg. ad Caium, p. 10'4, B. I. r. T d J'~, ~l Y.rtl 
'167. ;;J'lJ sy'''X.1pc<'J'0, d1\1\' ~TOI')lS Y.ct,1 U'ff~ T(;;Y 'p~){J.ct,Ir.1v iipXl17o) 
.,'"", 'N'\ 'I" \' '1 tt.1\1\ 11 CW70Y0[J.el ct~.ITO, II Y.ell bcUTIMlell~ TIrJ'IY ''ffI'Ti.'TPel7T o. 

Dio I. n. p. j04, B. I. 3. '0 J's J'IJ "Auy~,o~ Ta [J.~Y u-;r{,,,oov 
\ , ,... rp f 1/ \l. 1\ I \ t\ \ Y Jl N • 

iGd.,!ct T~ Tr.1Y, ,r.J/J.ct,Ir.1Y ~"II cUlfll../, 70 • ~ EVO''lVOI' OY Tif 'ffct,7fl(~ 

trlf'lfl TpO'fflJ' ct", lipX",J}el/. L. ;4. p. p6, C. 
() 70n C " c· " (l.' '''' , COlO; 0 TcM 'flo1\s/; ct'ff"§tl,~ .l~ f1\SU""p'ct,V S~.1\op.:vo~, 

Philo Leg. ad Caium, p. 1013, C. 
(d) '0 ')Illy AiJ')I~'o; S';TSlJ'II'ff"P 'ffJ.v7ct, '1'd. 1'" ~v 'fc£f~ rct,J"ct.-

, ,\ ' ('oJ r ' ('oJ, 'IP I \ \ 
trlct.I~, 1I.ct.1 '1'''' "V <tct,I~ .p[J.ct,VlCU~, 'Tct,I~ T blIPIct,lf, 'floMct, p.SY 
, , c ~ , \ 1\" e f I' \ I' 

ct.yct,J"r.1a'd.; r.1~ 'X.c~"ol~, 7101\1\'" <1' J!,cll 'flct,p' ,nf~)v ActbruV, THV'l' 
::t Q. I ,\ fl ' (V \ 1\ \ (V f\'; I 
~MIJ".fl<tr K.ell TlIY 'ffo1\/I"elll TOI~ /J.~v <1~f, 'TO/~ d ct,!{ler.Of/.evo~) 

J'1IJ'x.{jrJ'd.1o. Dio, I • .f4. p. n 8, fin. The great Spanheim conjec
tures, that the Nervii, smjJiones, UimanRes, Lel/ci, Treveri, men
tioned by Pliny as free, L 4. § 3" and SeClljtalJi, § 31.. had their 
Liberty given them by Auglif/IIS, Vid. Orb. Rom. p. 3;1. 

(,) Oppida libertate donata [ex. Plin. 1. 3. § 3. This, Spmlheim 
conjeCl:ures, was done by Attgtif/m. Vid. ibid. 

(f) KuJ't.!y.chas TUell Act.'ff'ffct,l~~ ~MO~~P~f dpn1l.Sv.pid, I. j i. 
p.443, D. 

(g) Dio, 1. S4. p. )38, fin. , 

zdly, The 
5 
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?dly; The great Kindnds, which upon all 
other Occafions he difcovered to the Jewifh 
Nation, renders it highly probable, that he 
would not deny the-m this Requeil:. I have 
already {hewn from feveral Decrees of his, and 
of his favourite Minifier Agrippa, how willing 
he was to confirm their Immunities and Privi
leges; what Care he took their facred Money 
fhould be fecur-e, and conveyed to Jerulalem 
without Let or Hindrance. Philo alfo tells us, 
~hat he appointed a Bullock and twO Lambs to 
be facrificed daily as whole Burnt-offerings to 
the Moil: High God at the Temple of JerzffaletlJ, 
and the Expences to be defrayed out of his own 
Revenue (a): And both he and his Emprefs 
Livia adorned (he Temple with many rich 
Prefents (b). 

3dly, It is alfo, I think, fufficiently evident 
from the Hifiory of 'Jofephus, that he actually 
did grant what they defired. He annexed their 
Country to the Province of Syria, and placed 
over them a Roman Governor, who was under 
the Prefident of Syria (c). This is all that 

appears 

(a) Leg. ad Caium, p. 1014, fin. & p. 1036, C. 
b ' C , 'I I p \ :1 ' ,\ ( ) Ketl 11 '7TP~P.etP.P.11 In ~l\let ::E%a,lI Xetf~XQOPHO'S '1"oV VEM 

IGPVO'cil ~ ~1J.l\alf xettl/'7Tol'h'/ Olf) xat /ll\t.VJY d.l'et:}~p.J.7c<w 7T'Ol\v

'!EM,d7VJv '7Tt.":}~/. Agrippa in Phil. Leg. ad Caium, p. 1036, D. , ., 7 f\" l\ \ .... (, ..... r- ."V \ N " .... 

A7T'''~'' 0 0" ~o" T.)Y tJ7T'O T~ ::S'ba,~ xetl 'TlIf ')ttJyaIXO~ etV1,<: 
/ I , (/ I r , \ tp , P ~ 

'7Twrp~.V'T'VJV ety'pClfO~OP(OV. 01 p.~v yetp (OII.etlVJV betO'IM,> 
'1' " , ' , " J f. 11 d Efl[!.I1O'etV n Xetl '7TfoO'<xoulJ.lIO'etV 70 "P~v GG't. 0 • Be • Ju • 
J; f. c. ult. § 6. p. 12)6, pro 

(e) Jor. Antiq. 1. 17, fin. & 1. 18, pr. ITetPl:V J'l xd KtJpnvlo, 
, " ,. , , , . ,. II' 
~"'TIIV hodlet~ 7T'po<3'llxllV 'TlIf 'StJf,a~ y'YO[!.<I'III" J'lfe 1IIS. 

Prefident of Syria, rent Pilate to Rome to give an Account of hi, 
Conduct, and placed Mllrcellus his Friend in his room. Antiq. 

I. 1 S. 
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appears upon the Face of their Petition; and 
thus much, it is certain, was granted And why 
may we not fuppofe, that they obtained the 
Spirit as well as Letter of their Peti[ion, and 
were gratified in the End for which they fo 

. earnefily fought this Alteration? Is there any 
thing- related by JoJephus, which lhcws the con
trary? Is there anyone Word throughout his 
whole Hiflory, which will prove, that the 
Jewijh Nation were not governed by their own 
Laws, or that their Magiflrates had not the 
Power of infliCl:ing corporal. Puniiliments and 
Death in the Execution ef their Laws? Is it not 
natural to fuppofe, that had they been deprived 
of thefe Rights, 'JoJephw would have taken 
particular and exprefs Notice of it? Nay, was 
it not incumb(lnt on him as an Hiflorian fa to 
do? When he had before told us of the Peti
tion offered by the je'lviJh Nation, of the great 
Solemnity of the Embaffy fent therewith, of 
the numerous Body Qf 'Jews, which attended 
when it was prefen~ed to Auguflu~, and of the 
End for which they fa eagerly defired his Com~ 
pliance, and favourable Anfwer; if, after this 
Petition was granted, they found themfelves dif
appointed in the End they propafed to them
felves by offering it, and were not allowed the 
free Vfe of their own Laws, at leafl not the 

. Execution of them in all capital Caufes, was it 
it not, I fay, incumbent on him as an Bifio-

• 

1. 1 S. c. j. § 1. Thus alfo Ummidills 6.1uadratlls, Prefident of 
Syria, rent CumanHs, Governor of 'jllli:a, to. Italy, to give an 
Accoun; o~ his J3(haviour. Antiq. 1. 2.0. c. j. § 2.. p. 809, ~n. 

nan 

• 
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,ri(l.ll to have related this? Mo{[ certainly it was, . 
,@\\d the Neglect hereof is too grofs an Error to 
r; charge on fuch a \Vriter. It is true, the Pet i
(1tion was not granted till eight or nine Years (a) 

after it was prefented. But this is no m2nner of 
Excufe for Jo/ephus, becau[e the Facts memioned 
by him as happening during this Interval of 
Time· are [0 very few, and the Relation of 
them is it fo narrow a Compafs, that they could 
never make him forget [0 material a Part of his 
Hiftory as this. 

It feems, fuch was the Friendfhip which Au
gujlus had for Herod the Great, [hat, willing 
firft to try how his Children would behave, he 
pofiponed the Petition of the Jewijb Nation, 
and divided the Kingdom among three of them. 
TheOne-half of it he befl:owed onArchelaus with 
an expre[s Charge, that he ihould be gentle to 
his Subjects (b). He gave him the TirIe of 
Ethllarch, with a Promife, that if he behaved 
worthily, he fhould have t!1at of King confer
red on him (c). But he, negleCting the Charge 
given him, was cruel, and after a Reign of 
nine Years being aecufed, was banifhed to Vi
emla, a City of Gaul (d). Then AHguftus lire-

(11) Jofephlls herein differs from himfclf. Tn his Antiquities. 
~e LlyS, ArehelllllS was banilhed in the tenth Y car of his Reign j 

10 the Jel1liJ" Wars, in the nintTi. Antiq. 1. 17. c. ulr. § 2, 3' 
De Bell. Jud. I. 1. c. 7. § 3. Is it not pollible to reconcile him 
thus? May he not in his Antiquities reckon his Reign from the 
Time of his Father's Death? In his Jewijb Wars from the Time 
.dtlgrljlw confirmed his Father's Will, and made him Ethnarch? 

(6) "Iva ~'7I'IEIX.$.i~ dVMP~9111ctl '7I'P&~ ct~7~f. Antiq.l. '7. c. ulr, 
§ 2. p. 788. 1. 12.. 

(e) Ibid. c. I;. § 4, pro & de Bell. Jud. 1. 2. c.6. § 3, !lr. 
(di D~ Bell. J ud. I. 2. C. 7. § ~. Antiq. I. 11. c. ult. § 1. 

o rally 
• 
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rally anfwered the Petition, which the Jews 
offered to him nine Years before. He did not 
prefer any other of Herod's Children to the 
vacant Ethnarchy, but joined it to the Province 
of Syria. He nominated ~irinus, a Perfon of 
the high~fi Dignity, Prefident of Syria, and 
fent him into Judcea, not only to confifcate the 
Goods of Archelaus, and make a Roman Cen
fus (/7.), i.e. a Survey and Enrollmemof the Efiate 
and Goods belonging to each Perfon; but, as I 
take it, to fettle the new Government, and give 
Laws to the Jews (b), i. e. to prefcribe what 
fuould be the Authority of their Magifirates, 
how far they {bould ufe their own Laws, what 
ihould be the Power of the Rommz Governor 
among them, and whatever other Particulars 
he fhould think might conduce to the publick 
Weal. Coponius is fent with him to be their 
Governor, and becaufe he was one of the firft 
Infiances (it may be, the very firft Infiance) of 
a Procurator CceJaris, to whom was committed 
7Jzerum Imperium (c), Jofephus exprefsly teIls 
us, that the Power he received from Cee/ar 
reached even to the taking away of Life (I). 

(II) Antiq. I. 17, fin. &.1. IB, pro . 
(b) As Pompey and Gllbiniw had done before him, and as the 

General with the Advice of the decem iegflti were wont to do 
under the ancient RepubJick. 

(c) Probably alfo the fir ll: Inftance of a Governor, under ano-. 
ther that was Governor of the Province, who had the Power of 
the Sword. For Jlldll.lI was annexed to the Province of Syrill, 
and the Procurator of Jlldc.a was under the Command of the 
Governor of Syria. 

I 
I (", 1 I P , ,(\I , , ~ r 

(I) M_Xpl 'T~ X,J_IYHV Actb0Y 'il'ctpa n KctICTae.~ • • .,oIW!V. 
De Bel!. Jud. I. 2.. C. 8. § I, pro 

I have 
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I have already obferved to you, that the Go

vernors of Provinces were Judges in all Cafes 
of Sedition and Treafon againft the R01l1mz 
Stare, and in this refpect had Power over the 
freeft Countries, even [uch as MqfJilia and 
Nemalljus. This Power therefore we may be 
fure was in the Procurator of Judcea; and it is 
very probable his Power extended to the Pu
nilhment of all publick Crimes. It is poflible 
al[o there might lie an Appeal to him from the 
Jewifh Courts, or he might have an Authority 
given him to call whatever CauCes he pleafed 
before himfelf (a). The[e Things are uncer· 
tain (0 us now~ becaufe we have no Account 
left of the Settlement made by !f2Jtirillus. I have 
fuHy proved to you, that the Romam did not 
every-where make the fame Settlements; that 
in fame Places the Laws of the Country were 
more fully obferved, in other Places there was 
a greater Mixture of the Roman Laws; in [orne 
Countries the Roman Governor had a greater, 
in (orne a lefs Power. What the preci[e Boun~s 
were in Judcea, we are altogether ignoram. 
But that Augujlw did grant [0 the Jews the vre 
of their own Laws, and that this was continued 
to them by the fucceeding E.mperors, is fully 
evident from many Paffages in Jo/epbus. 

(il) Thus much feems implied in that Expreffion of Jofephu$ 
befo,re quoted, 'HJtllilb~>J'Q) 'I~J'ctiiiJr 'T~ bTi 71';m £~~O'i,!-. 
Antlq. 1. 18. c. I. § I. 

. . , 
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SEC T. IX. 

Pa ages rom ofephus andPhilo, prov
ing that thB Romans did grant to the 

ews the Execution 0 their orz~'?Z Laws 
even in capital Ca eSt 

HE High-Prieft Alla7zus, in the Speech he 
. makes to the People to ftir them up againfi: 

the Zealots, has this Expreffion :. " For if we 
(( muft fuit Words to Things, one {hall per~ 
" chance find, that the Romans have been the 
" EftabliJbers and Confirmers of our Laws, and 
" that our Enemies are thofe within (a). With 
what Propriety could the Romans be called the 
EJlabliJhers or the .Conjirmers of the Jeqoifo 
Laws, jf they took from them .the Execution? 
Everyone knows, that unlefs Penalties are exe
cuted, Laws are ufelefs. Could thofe, who ren
dered them ufelefs, whoiodeed deftroyed them, 
be fitly and properly called B€~cttwrd!i, the Cen· 
firmers or Efiablifhers of them? And it is well 
worth the remarking; that Ananus was at this 
Time afraid of fpeaking in Commendation of 
the Romans; that what he fays is uttered with 
the utmoft Caution; and that he dud!: not have 
faid it, had it not been an acknowledged Truth . 

-

'l'itllS, 
-
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'litlts, in the 'Speech he makes to the two 

Tyrants, Simoll and 1ohn, after the Temple 
was burnt, and great Part of the City taken, 
laying before them the great Kindnefs of the 
Romam to the Je'wijb Nation, fays (a), " Firfr, 
" we gave you the Country [0 poilefs, and fet 
" over you Kings of your own People. Afrer
" wards" (plainly referring to the Time we are 
fpeaking of, when Auguflus rent a Roman Go
vernor among them, Afterwards) " We preferved 
H to you your own Country Laws, and per
" mined you to live, not only with regard to 
(C yourfelves, but with regard to others alfo, as 
~' you would (b)." 

This 

()T ..... ('''V', 7'(' I t(' , 
II o/')!ctp~v U[J.ct; E?TiI')'E/p" Y.ct et P0[J.etlvJV II Pr.'[J.ctlrop ~/}..etV-

~ , ,\ "7 \' N I , 'I,... I _~ \ 
"fW!;rlct, 0/ ?Tpl<! ov [J.sv tJ{/./I' Till' n )(.W!fnv \OJ 0[/.<1' V<[J.E<vctl, x,et/ 
12 N( I., , "(II' ~ 
,,<!uIMI; Op.D~UAff' E7rS'lIlJ'ct(l.SV, ~7T"1 Tet T~, ?Tet/etur VO{/.K, "TII-

I \ 7'" " fj C ~' , , ~ \ ,J 
~iI(},ctf/.SV, ,!,c/,/ ':, \11' ~ (/',1'01' Y.ctu' "ctU/K" et}..}..rJ. i!.etl T~, aAAK, 

"'iT{!p~,j,et[J.'V ~, ~b~Af~S' ra eN (l~')!IS"OV, J'et,(J.OAO')'EIV n u[/.'iv " ~ e fV \' c:t' (J , , 7 I I ,\ 
,;r) Tq.> - ='P' Xetl etVet'VlI[J.ct/et IlI/1IM')!SIV ~7rS P"'Tct(/.SV, Kctl 'To, 

~1 'rl "'1' 7' "1' I (, C ..... 'T9.U et ~"pOI'/ct, ~/. :I'~.&" IllJ'ctfl.SV, ~/' ~X,W!MUlJ'et[J.SII, IV 1!fl.r.JV 
I ~ , I , , ~ N C l' 

)" Vi;<v" '71' A~IJ' I ~J'TSpOI '71'0}.. S[J./ 0/, i!.etl '71'!tD etlJ'x,~ Uet IJ'1Ic..; S T 01 ~ 111/.£/' fOI ~ 
, n' , N I § S Ii. 'IS'ilJ.MI Kctu 1I(/.r.JV. D~ Bell. Jud. I. 6. c, 6. 1. p, 11 4, n. 
( b) The Jews, by the Dill:inCl:ion of Meats and Drinks, ~n~ 

other Rites, were a People wholly differing from the refl of the 
World; and no doubt this Cbufe has a Reterence to all the Con, 
d,[cenfions and Compliances, which the RomallS made to them 
upon the Account of their fingular Cull:oms; fuch as Pilatc's 
going out to them, becaufe they were afraid of being defiled by 
entring into a Heathen's HOIICe, his fending away the military 
Enfigns with the Images of Ciljar upon them from .remfa/em 
to C~forelt, and all the Governors before him entering Jemfa/em 
with Enfigns that had no Images on them. Antiq. 1. 18. c. 4. 
~ I. And his removing the Bucklers without Images to C.t!nrea, 
Phil. Leg. ad Caium, p. 1034. B. But doubtlefs it refers chiefly 
to the Power the ROlllilils gave them to execute their LlWS upon 
o,thers. For it is obfervable, thlt this Part of TilW's Speech, in 
letting forth the Kindnefs of the ROlllillll to the Jcwifb Nation, 
nfes tram the Beginning to the End. They did not take away 

03 th~ 
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This lail: Claufe [hews, that they fuffered the 
jerll'ijh Laws to take EffeCl:, not upon Jews 
only, but alfo upon Foreigners; and is explained 
by 'fitus himfelf in another Speech : " Did not 
ye," fays he to the Tyrant John, and thofe that 
were with him, " Did not ye 1e'lVS fer upthefe 
" Bars to fence off rhe holy Place? Have ye 
(C not ereCted Pillars herein at certain Difiances 
" engraven with Grecian and our Letters, 
" which injoin, that no Man iliould 'pafs thefe 
'c Bounds? And have not we permitted you to 
" put to Death thofe who go beyond, even 
" though it were a Roman (a) ?" There were 
feveral Cafes, in which the Jewijh Laws reached 
the Lives of Foreigners who dwelt among them, 
which the. Romans could not think merited 
Death; fuch as Idolatry, Blafphemy, panIng 

, beyond {he COUrt of the Gentiles into that of 
the JC'lfJS in the Temple, and fame others. 
Not\vithftanding, even in thefeCafes,as it appears 
(0 me from the latter Claufe of the firil: of there 

• 

the Country from them, as they might have done by Right of 
Conquefr, but left them the free Poffeffion of it, and placed 
Kings of their own Country over them. Afterwards, when 
they requefred to be no longer under Kings, thinking they might 
have a more free Uic of their own Laws under a Romlln Governor. 
the RomllllS preferved to them the free U fe of their own Laws, and 
permitted them to live not Gnly among themfclves, but with others 
alfo, as they would, i. e, that their Culroms and Laws /1lOuld take 
Place, not only with JflllS, but with Foreigners alfo; that they 
fhould either yield to them, or be punifhed by them. Nay, what is 
yet more, fuffered them to collect a holy Tribute and Offerings from 
ail Parts of the Empire, and fend it to Jmifillem without Moldla
tion, which in the Event proved the enriching their Enemies, and 

, arming them againfl: themfdvcs with their own Money. 
(a) oJ): "p.si ~ eN 'T~! J'12"f!3dJ'7<t~ V II'; y dwp{i V be7p~.1 <t.v.'y, 

,\ r .... ,.., ~ ,. i' 
II.!fV P~[l-It.;O~ 'm ~. De Bell. Jud. I. 6. c. 2.. § 4. p. 1169, pro 

Speeches 
/ 
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Speeches of'Iitus, the Romans indulged them 
in the Execution of their own Laws. In the 
iail:-mentioned Cafe. he exprefsly tells us they 
did, and that even though the Perron who tranf
greffed were a Roman. I hdve before obferved 
(0 you, that the freeft Countries had not Power 
given them over Romam: That the Rbodians, 
Lyciam, and Cyziceniam, loft their Liberties 
by putting Romans to Death. Herein then was 
a peculiar Privilege granted to the Jews above 
all other free People, that they were permitted 
in fome Cafes to take away even the Lives of 
Romans themfelves. How much more then 
had they this Power over other Foreigners? 
And if they were allowed to execute their Laws 
upon Foreigners in capital Cafes, Gan anyone 
doubt, that they were [uffered to execute them 
upon their own People? Philo tells us certain 
Death was decreed againfi: thofe 'Jews who 
went beyond the Bounds prefcribed them in the 
Temple (a). And King Agrippa, in the Letter 
he writes to the Emperor Caius, informing him, 
that the High-Prieil: entered once a Year into 
the Holy of Holies, on the Day called the Fail: 
only, adds, " And if at any time anyone, I fay, 
" not of the other 'Jews, bm even of the 
" Priefis, not of the lowefi: of them, but of 
C' thofe who have obtained the Order imme-

o 4 
,. , 
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C( diately next to the High-Prieil:, lhould entet' 
" either by him[elf, or with the High-Prieil: ; 

. (( and, what is more, if the High-Prieil: him
« [elf iliould go in, two Days in the Year, or 
" even thrice: or foUl' times on the Fail: day, 
U he [uffers Death inevitable (a). 

:titus, in the Place before quoted, affirms, 
cc We have pre[erved to you your own Country 
'c Laws." Arc not the Penalties injoin'd one 
neceifc1ry Part of the Laws? Are they nor, 
indeed, that which animates and gives Life to 
them? If then the Romans allowed not the 
Jews to execute the Puniiliments threatened, 
with what Truth could it be {aid, that they 
preJerved to [hem their L:l.ws? Jqfephus af
{erts the fame thing, in a Speech he makes 
to the Befieged, declaring, that even to that 
Time their Laws had been the Care of the 
Romam (b). And in another Speech, which 
he makes [0 them by the Command of Tt'tllS, 
tells them, ", l'he RGii2allS demand the accu[
" tomed Duty which our Fathers paid to 
" their Fathers ; and obtaining this, they will 
" neither v .. afie t he City, nor touch the fa
,c cred Things. They grant you, that yOl)r 
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t! Chil~rell, \-Vives, and Parents (a), {bould 
~( be free, and that you ihould poffefs your 
<c own Eftates, and t11ey preferve your {acred 
(C Laws (b)." And titus hirrifelf profeffes be
fore God, "That he had offered them Peace, 
" and the Ufe of their own Laws (c):' To 
what Purpofe is all this faid, and what 
good EffeCt could it poflibly be fuppoJed to 

have upon the beGeged Je'lvs, if they knew 
at the fame time, that the Romam did 
not allow them that which is the Spiric and 
Energy of all Law~, viz. the Execution of 
them? Would not Ihis appear to them a down
right Mockery? A putting them in mind of 
the Servitude they had hitherto been under to 
the Romans, who, although they openly pro
feiTed to allow them the Ufe of their own 
Laws, deprived them of that which is abfo
lutely neceffary to their Execution, i. e. inflict
~ng the J?enalties annexed to them? 

SEC T. 
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SEC T. X. 

ObjeElio11S an rwered. 

may pollibly be objected, that Judas the 
Galilcemz complain'd, that the Jews were 

deprived of their Liberty, when Auguflus rent 
~tirinus to annex Judcea to (he Province of 
Syria, and enroll their Eil:ates (a). But what 
Liberty did Judas mean? The Liberty of ex
ecudng their own Laws? No, but an enthu
ftafiick Libeny of calling no Man Mafter, ac
knowledging no other Ruler than God, and 
paying no Taxes (b). JoJephus exprefsly calls 
this Man's Opinion Madnefs (c), and a Change 

• 

L1WS, which they petition'd for. Titlls, in apologizing for him
felf to the God of the Jews, for having reduced them to fo great 
an Extremity, that a Woman eat her own Son, declares that he 
offered them Peace, and aUTOvop.lav as well as an Amndlyof all 
that was pall:. Is it to be im1gin'd, that when he had fubdued 
their Country, and laid fuch clofe S:ege to 1erl/falem, he would 
grant them better Terms than they enjoy'd before their Revolt 1 

( ) 
, I 1 ' " , f '!'I' ~ 1\' ~I 

a H-lil'~IJ.'"IO S':Tl 1:/,71'0>"<1.0"(:/, 711V 7S 1t.7I'OII/1.1I0"/P ~dW aMo 
-"".>1 1\ I' , '1 \N' 0..'" 
17 It.V'TII~pU; d·~"WtV ~-;r'IqJ"P/':lV ""YOVI~~, Uti 711; "".fJ-vSpla, "71' 

dv}/"fJ..J.st '7raplLY"It."-~vn; 76 ~J-vo;. Antiq. 1.18. c. I. § I. 
p. 79 1 • I. r. 

(b) Movov IlyE[J.OVCl. y.cu' J'€(j'Z<T0711V 1'~v e.av 0'7r"' f..IIIPQ(],I, .'Jetl'J, U.JV 
.. fI' ( I I ")' I tl (J , n I. ,0(, fJ'7ro[1.'vuv '7rclPJl"-i\a.y[1.<va.; ev o"-ly~ 71-vEVIIt.I, y.cu 
r; t\I , \ I (\:v t\' .. , ~ 

cruYJw",v 7W~)PI"'V P.,CU qJIM;V, fJ7I'SP n P.Jldi.Vcl <l,v"f';J7rov 
'il"poo"lt.yop:V/':lV J'%"'Z<To'rIlV. Ibid. § 6. p. 794. I. 6. 'I~J'a; • 

" .. N \' I I?' I (p , 
el; G(7I'C,<I"O"/V EVI'Y. 7~; ~'iI'/X"'PI~;, Y.1t.Y..1,,"'V, I':l qJopo~ 'T$ "'tJ.ctlOl; 

N( I \ \\e'" e \~ I "'''-flV tJ'Z<To[l,,'i.vy,O"/, UtI [1.1."1'''- roY - aov Olo"~O"I VII'J~; (j .0"'Z<T07d.;. 
De Bell. Jud. I. 2.. c. S. § I, 

(c) 'Avol<;t n 7V ~m:J'}.v lip;r.G'TO va,';1' 7d ~J-I'O;. Antiq; 
1. 18. c, I, § 6. p. 794. 1. '4, 

of 
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of their amient Laws and Inftitutions (a); and 
informs us, that it was the Beginning of a 
new Sect among rhe 'Jews, the Pre valency of 
which Sea at lengch ended in the Defirufrion 
of their City and Temple (b). Some of the 
Jews) who gave too much Ear to the Doctrine 
taught by this Man, and his Companion Sa. 
doc the Pbarifee, and others, who knew not' 
what a Roman Cenrus or Enrollment was, were 
at firil: uneafy; but being per[uaded by Joazar 
the/High-Prieil:, they came into it without 
further Hefiration (c). 

It's further objeCted, that although the Jew1 
were allowed the Liberty of their own Laws, 
yet the Execution of them was in the Hands 

of 
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of the Romans; that the Roman Governor fat 
as Judge, and by the Advice of Affeffors skilled 
in the Jewifo Laws, gave Sentence (a). 

In Anfwer to this it's fully evident, from 
what has been already faid, that where the 
Romans allowed a People the Liberty of their 
own Laws, they alfo allowed them their own 
Magifiraces. Thus was it not only in the 
freeil: Places, fuch as Nemazljus and MojJilia, 
but where the Liberty granted was more re~ 
ftrained, as in AJia and Sicily, which appears 
from the exprefs Words of 'flilly, that have 
been already quoted (b). That thus a1fo it was 

• 
111 

(II) Huber.Di!f.l. 10 c.). § 7. P.29, 30. Laran. Creel. Vol.l. 
p. J ,"2, fin. 

(b) Opod civis RomanllS a Siculo petit, Siculus judex datur, 
&c. in Ver. 1. 2. § 13' Sibi Libertatem GrMi ccnfent datam, ut 
Gwi inter fe difcepcent fuis !cgibus. Ad Attic. L. 6. ep. I. p. 
909' a fin. Gr&ci exultant quod peregrinis judicibus ucuntur, 
p. 909' b. pro Omnes fuis lcgibus 8c judiciis uf:\1 aJTcv~[-tlav adcpta: 
revixerunt. Ibid. cp. 2.. p. 91 I. a, med. I think it is evident 
fiOm thefe lall Words of Tully, thatunlefs they had the Admini
ftration of the Laws in their own Hands, i. e. had their own 

udges as well as their own Laws, the GreellS did not elleem it to 
e alhovol'.la. And I doubt not but the fame may be made 

fully to appear from the Ufe of the Word in Greek Authors. 
Nothing is more certain, than that the polfelfmg aVTovo[-tlfa is of 
the fame Import as vbp.ol~ xpjj~aI7o'i~ ;J"OI~. But how can a 
People be faid to have the Ufe of their own L1WS, that have not 
the Adminillration of them in their own Hands? If others admi
niller them, it is pollible, indeed, the People may have the Benefit 
of them, but they cannot be faid to have the Ufe of them; it 
is others that ufe them in their Behalf. When Polyhills fays, 
"J' J' \ '" I'V \' I • A'iT~ "'H.av .)(cu ",,,,I/.<lIWIJ'I 70 'iTaTp'OV 'iTOAI7Wlut, LI7)J ex-
prelfes it thus, Et ut legibus antiquis uterentur, permilfum. No 
one will difpute, that the Greeli of Polyhiw implies the Admini. 
ftration of their Laws. LivJ judges it to be equivalent to fay, 
the Ufc of their Laws. Vid. Excerpt. Leg. 36. p. 844. fin. &: 
Liv. 1. 38. c. 39. It i5al[0 certain, that the Words ~AW~EP'<t ~ 

-, (tIJTO;'O[l.,~ 

• 
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in Judc:ea, even in capital Cafes, Pilate him
felf is Wimefs. He fays to the Jewijh Magi
{hates in the Cafe of our Saviour, "Take ye 
him and judge him according to your Law (a)." 
And afterwards, the Jews not being able to 
prove the Sedition and 'Treafon of which they 
had accufed him, to the Satisfaction of Pilate, 
he fays, "Take ye him and crucify him; for 
" I find no Fault in him (b)." I, having 
heard the Caufe, cannot perceive that he has 
committed any Crime worthy of Death. If 

ctU10VO~/ct are promifcuoully ufed by Grech Authors, as lignify
ing one and thciame thing. Thus Diodoms SiCII/IIS, what he calls 
cl.u7ovop.lctv, p. 196, A, he calls £AW.3-:plctV, p. 197, pr. And 
it is certain, that he meant hereby, that the SllrdblialJS had their 
own Magilhates as well as their own Laws. And JOfephlls, 
when he tells us, that the Jews petition'd, that their Country 
might be annex'd to the Province of Syria, becaufe they earnefily 
delired ctu7ovo/.dctv, expreffes it in one Place by the Word SAW.s-'plct, 
p.J.M,a p.~v ~';TI.s-vp.ljvl'~ ~A,ve,pia~, Xctllh~ 'Pc.J[J.air.Jv ,pctll1'y~ 
7,7d.xJ-al. Antiq. L. 17. c. 9. § 4, prop. fin. One Article of 
~e Peace after the fecond Prmick War was, according to Poly
billS, that the Carthaginian! ~J-E(/I XctI' vb[J.o/~ Xp~c&ctl70i~ lJ'iol;. 
This in Livy is exprefs'd thus: Ut liberi legiblls fi/is vivtrellt. 
Vid. Polyb. L. IS' p. 70S, Liv.l. 30. C. 37. That the Romans 
granted the Privilege ot hlving their own Magilhates to all 
thofe Places to which they granted iMv.3-€pict, or to be free 
States, is fully evident from the Words of Tully before quoted: 
Omitto JllrifdiEliollem in liberflm civitfltem, contra Leges Senatllfq~ 
ronft/lta. In pifo/I. And when it i. faid in the Places above.cited, 
that Liberty was taken away from the LyciilllS, Rhodi{//Js, ~nd cy
:dcenianJ, becaufe they had imprifoned and putto D~ath Roman 
Citiz.ens, did not this Liberty confill: in having their own Magi
{hates as well as their own Laws? Why were the antient Mllni
cipia faid to be more free than the Colonies, (vid. Af/Ii. Gell. l. 
16. C. I,.) but becaufe they had their own Magiftrates, and their 
own Laws? How otherwife could they have been Republicks 
dill:inCl: and feparate from tbe R~lilfln People r Vid. Felt in voc. 
Mrmiceps. 

(Ill Jolm xviii. 3 I. 
(bJ 10hn xix. 6, 

he 

• 
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he be an Offender againfi your Law, take him 
and puniili him yourfelves, as you think he 
deferves. 
. There was fo great a Difference between the 
Roman and Jewijb Laws, that Tacitus avers 
they were jufi contrary the one to the 
other (a). And it is very cercain, that many 
Things were by the 'Jewijh Laws made capi
tal Crimes, which were by the Romam efieem'd 
moil: innocent; fuch in particular as Sabbath. 
breaking, enticing to Idolatry, woriliipping 
the Hofi of Heaven, the having a familiar 
Spirit, or being a Wizard, and Blafphemy (b). 
And there were other Things puniili'd with 
Death by the Je'lrJs, which, although not 
reckon'd innocenr, yet met with a more fa
vourable Treatment among the Romam, fuch 
as Incefi, Adultery, Sodomy, &c. (c) Is it 
in the leafi probable, that a Roman Governor 
would put fuch Laws as thefe in Execution, 
fo direCtly contradiCtory to his own Sentiments 
of Things? When the Jews told Piiate, 
that by their Law Jefus ought to be put to 

(a) Mofes, quo fibi in pofierum gentem firmaret, novos ritus 
contrario[q; creteris mortalibus tradidit. Profana iIlic omnia, qUl'i: 

3FUd nos [acra; rurfus conccffa apud iIlos, qux nobis incefia. 
Hill:. I. ;. n. 4. 

(b) Nllmb. xv. 3;' Det/t. xiii.;,. 9' Det/t. xvii. 2, 3. 
4, f· Levit. xx. 27' Levit. xxiv. 16. Mirna, tit. Sanhed. 
c. 7. Vid. seld. de Syned.1. 2. C. 13. § 4. p. 1),01. 

(c) Levit. xx. 10, - 16. Det/t. xxii. 13, - 21. Seld. de Syned. 
p. 1;0 I. L. 38. § 1.. 3. If. ad leg. Jul. de Adult. Voet. in Pando 
I. 48. tit. f. n. 20. Vi/iii. in Infiit. de pub. Judie. § 4. n. 2. 

Pal/Ii fent. I. 2.. tit. 26. §. 12., 13, 14, 1 j'. cum notis; & I.;. § 
4 n. 10. in Sculr. Jurifp. vctus. 

Death, 

• 
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Death, becaufe he made himfelf the Son of 
God (a), we find that it made not the Ieaft 
Imprellion on him to the Difadvantage of our 
Saviour. He was far from thinking this 
a Crime deferving of Death. When there. 
fore he was prevailed with, againft his own 
Confcience, to execute him, it was not for 
any Offence againfl: the Jewijb Law, but 
for the pretended Crime of Sedition and Trea
fan againft the Roman State. In like manner,. 
when a Roman Soldier had torn the [acred 
Books, adding Blafphemy and Scoffs to what 
he was doing' Cumallus the Governor would 
fain have fcreen'd him from the Punilhment 
denounc'd againft [uch in the Law of MoJes, 
not judging it a Crime that merited Death (6). 
Thefe Infiances fufficiently confirm the fore
going Reafoning, and make it fully evident, 
that had the Execution of the 'Jewifb Laws 
been left to the Roman Governor. ,he Pu--
nifhmenrs denounc'd would in rna ny, I think 
I may fay, moil Cafes, have been wholly 
omitted, or very much leffencd. . 

The Infiance laf1:-mentioned may pollibly 
be thought by rome (c) a Proof, that the Jews 
had not the Power of inflicting Death. It 
may be [aid, that even in the Cafe of Blaf. 
phemy it[elf, they were forced to apply to 
the Roman Governor for Jufiice againfi the 
OffenderD and could not execute it them
[elves. 

, 

(a) Jolmxhr.. 7: (6) Jor. Ant!q. I. zoo c. 4· § 1-. 
(c) Vld. Lnrd. Credo Vol. I. p. 1)9. . 

• 

We 
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We know the Jews were indulg'd the pe .. 

culiar Privilege of putting even Romans to 
Death, if they went into the Temple beyond 
the Court of the Gmtiles; and lhould we 
fuppofe they were permitted to do the fame in 
Cafe of Blafphemy (a), and aU other Tran[
greffions of the Mqfaic Law, to which was 
annexed that fevere Penalty (b j, the Cafe be
fore us does not in the leafl: contradict: that 
Suppofition. For the Offender was a Sol
dier (c) upon Duty, fent on purpofe to 
plunder the Town, where the [a:cred Books 
were taken by him. How was it pofilble for 
the Jewifh Magiftrates to apprehend him? 

, How was it poffible to obtain JuHice any 
other wife than by the Permiffion of the 
Roman Governor, who was General of the 
Forces, and had employed him among the 
reft in this Expedition? The Rea[ons that 
are given as prevailing with the Governor to 
comply with the Requeft of the Je'lvs herein, 
and put the Soldier to Death, evince that it 
was not done out of Regard to their Laws, 
and in order to put them in Execution; fae 

(II) Levit. xxiv. 16. 
(6) Such as Idolatry, Incel1:, and the eating any Part of a 

Beall: while it is yet living. Gemarah Sanh. c, 7. § ). in ex
cerptis Coccei. Maimon. de Regibus, Be rerum earum bellicis, c. J o. 
publilh'd by Dr. Prideatlx under the Title of De Jure PlluperiJ 
& l'eregrilli, p. 144, Bee. 

(el The Offender, being a Soldier, probably was a Romtm Ch 
th.en. We know that other, even the Freen Nations, were not 
permitted to punilb Romllll Citizens .. Whether it were granted 
to. the Jew; to do it in all Cafes wherein their Laws reached Fo
reigners, or whether they were allowed it in the fingle Cafe only 
mentioned by TiffJS, we arc wholly unmtaill. 

. from 
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from it. Had he not been an'aid of a general 
Infurrection of the Jewijh Nation, [he Soldier 
had remain'd unhurt, and the Law againfl: 
Blafphemy wholly neglected (a). 

It's very remar kable, how earnell the Jews 
were to have this Man puniQled. Jqjephus 
fays they were firuck at the News of what the 
S6ldi~r had done, as if the whole Country had 
been fet on Fire; that they flocked wgether to 
CdJarea, where Gumallus the Governor then 
was, as though called together by the 
Sound of an Infirumenr, or the Voice of 
the common Cryer (Ij); that they declared 
to him, they could not bear w live while their 
Country Laws were [0 bafdy treated (c). Can 
it be thought, that a People fa zealous for the 
Honour of their Laws would have [at frill, if 
the Execution of them in all capital Cafes 
had been wholly taken from their own Ma
gifrrates, and placed in Foreigners, who, they. 
could not but know, from their Education un
der Laws fa contradictory to the Je7.uijh, would 

( )
" , , . \, fJ '. \ Nn 

4 0 K~!utvo, d·</O'd." 11.11 7ra.Alv l,,(;/<PIO','! 70 7rAI1"O~, 
G'O(l.6~A,uo;dv7<v/' J(,cJ.t' 7'~V {lil\c,'V, 70V ,,'ub'piO'd.I·/cG 'TOI, VOP.OI> 

'f:;(7,~hllV 7reAir.lll'd.' ha.ull'< 7;IV ,am' "J(, J'£u7ip~ p.~""~G'd.Y 
f;d;r/",cU. Antig. !. 20 C. +. § 4, fin. 

(6) 'Id'alOI J'4 cd, oMI, d,UTO/, 7~; Xc:.p<I., J(,:;(7:tjJMyHrJlI.; 
':;:t \ Q I " \ N r\ 1\ I uuv, X UvIlO'<l.Y, Y..CU ;tll...r!t ;np 'pyO:V(J 7111 7\1 d<:JO'ldC'..lf~UV'rJ. "', ~." '7' K ' " G'UV;Ai'..OP.;YO" fl, ,v Y..IIPUYlI.cG 7rCGi' <> iH WIl'd,FEJd.Y 'i7r1 

K~p.<l.l'ov Il'UY~:i'pct,UQi'. D~ Bell. J ud. 1. 2. C. 12. § 2. I. 38. I 
fuppofe JOfep/IIIS means by J(,'/PUJI!.I.d. nothing more than the 
News of what had happ~ncd, which, at the \'cry firfl: hearing, . 
drew the People together to C,"/1rea, as though it had been the 
Voice of a common Cry"r • 

.cc) Z~Y 'Yap ~J(, J71'wh"v 'T(;Y 7raJe{(,}v ""hoi, ~7c.J 'iT€f/V6f/ll'. 
p.'VIlJV. Antiq. I. 20. C. + § +. . 

• 
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be very remifs and negligent in punifhing fuch 
who tranfgre1Ied them? 

SEC T. XI. 

Other Pa ages rom o[ephus, proving 
that the ewifh Magi rates had the 
Power 0 putting Per om to :Death 
in the Executi01z 0 . their own Larr.vs. 

HER E is, in the Hiftory of Jofephus, 
a plain and undeniable Inftance of the 

Jewifo Magifrrates convening Perfons before 
- them, fentencing them to Death, and putting 

that Sentence in Execution. But, becau[e 
there are Exceptions made to it, from fame of 
the Circumfrances attending it, I'll lay the 
whole Pa1Iage before the Reader, that he may 
be the better able to form a Judgment on what 
is fald. 

" The younger Allanus, who was made 
cl High-Prieft, was exceeding bold and daring. 
" He was of the Sea of the Sadducees, who 
" are cruel above all the Jews in Matters of 
"Judicature. Ana71us being fuch a fort of a 
" Perron, and thinking he had a convenient 
" Opportunity, becaufe Fdlus was dead, and 
" Alhimts was yet on the Road, {ummons a 
" Council, or Court of Judges, and bringing 
(( before them (the Brotherof Jefus who is 
" called Cbrijl, his Name was) james,and 

" [orne 

• 
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~, fome others, he acculed them as Tranfgref-
" [ors of the Law, and delivered them to 

I' be il:oned. But {nch in the City who were 
" efteemed the moft moderate and equitable, 
" who beft underfl:ood the Laws, and were 
,c moil: punctual in obferving them, were dif
" pleafed at this, and fent privately to King 
" Agrippa, deiiring him to write to AnclllltS, 
" that he would no more do fuch Things as 
" thefe ; for that he had not done this ildl: 
" Thing rightly. And fome of them met 
I' Albin us in his Vlay from Altxclndria, and 
" inform him, tbat it was not lawful for A1Za
" mts to {ummoa a Council \vithout his Con
ce rent. For this Realon Albin us writes an
C( grily to Alwnw, threatening to pllnifh him: 
" And King Agrippa took from him [he High
" Priefthood (a)." This was Agrippa jun. 
King of Btltallcea, Tracbonitis, and ieveral 
adjacent Countries, who had no other Autho
rity in Judcea than that it was permitted him 
by the Ronulll Emperor to confer or take away 
the High-Priefthood as he pleated. 

The Paifage I have now produced is [aid to 
be a Proof, that tbe Jf'loiJb Magifl:rates had 
not the Power of putting PeriODS to Death 
under a Roman Governor; becaufe Al1aJms 
chofe the Time of a Vacancy, when, the Go
vernor being dead, the new one was not yet 
arrived, as the fittefl: Opportunity to gratify 
his cruel Difpofition. He was blamed for what 

( .. ) Antiq. 1. ~O. c. 8. § I. 1. 3+. 

. P 2 he 
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he did, by thore ~ho were moft exaCt in their 
Knowledge and Obfervance of the Laws. It is 
exprefiy {aid he. had no Authority to aCt as he 
did. He was threatened for-it by the new Go
vernor Albimls, and was aCtually punifhed by 
King Agrippa, who deprived him of his high 
Office (a). . 

The Truth of thefe feveral Circumfrances 
I readily acknowledge, but am [0 far from 
thinking they prove what they are brought 
for, that fome of them appear plainly to me, 
to evince the contrary. It's faid, "Thofe in 
" 'jeru/alem who were mofi moderate, and who 
«( were accurate Obfervers of the Laws," (which 
\Vords, I take it, are a periphrafiical De~ 
fcription of the (b) Phari[ees) "were angry 
" at what was done." Why? Becau[e Alla71llS 
had not herein aCted ~p::rC;;s rightly, i. e. ac
cording to the MoJaick Law. For fo they 
write to King Agrippa, who was a 'jew, and 
well skilled in the 'jewijh Laws and Cuf~ 
toms (c). The Chriflimz Converts from 
among the Jews, and more efpecially t~o[e who 
refided in the Land of Judcea, were at this 
Time f1:riCtObfervers of the Mofaick Laws (d). 

(a) Lnrt!. Credo Vol. 1. p. '5'6, 1)7. 
(b U " ' " ' , N \ \ , 'l' ) 0001 0 ~ SooiG~V f:'71'If:liG'SCl.TOI TCdV iGd,Td, TliV <;ToAlI' /CoVal, 
, \ ,\ I ., 1'''' p I~' "'1 )(cu Td, 'iTlpl n, VOfj.~' d,r..Plb~/~, bd,p<~J) IIV0l'iGd,Y S'iT1 n If. 

Antiq. 1. ?o. C. 8. § 1. p. 897. 1. 2. ,IAM(,J, TS iGlU' IjJVo", 
<;TpO~ Ttl, iGo;.,dosg, <'iTlw.BJ, ~:z~m 01 iJ!d,p,O'cl,OI. Antia. 1. 
• § 6 8 fi" '0 ' " ~ I,. c. ) o. . p.) 7, prop. n. I 'iT"p' T(/. 'iTd,Tpld, VOlll-,N N ,I , 1" " • § 8 p.et d 01/."01 T~JY r.tAI&·V d,J{P'bwf_ O"/d,IjJ<P<lv. Vita, 3' p. 923. 

pro Vid. ct de Bell. Jud. I. I. C. y. § 2. & 1. 2.. C. 8. § 14, pro 
(c) At?! xxvi. 3. 
(J) AC/! xxi. 21, 22, 13, t+. 

And 
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And James) the Brother of our Lord, was 
called the ']ull, moil: probably becaufe of his 
remarkable Adherence to, and punCtual Ob
[ervance of, thofe Laws (a). How was it pof. 
fible co condemn him, and fuch as he was, to 
Death, without a manifeft Violation of the 
Law of MoJes? This no doubt was one Reafon 
which inclin'd Agrippa to deprive Ananus of 
the High-Prieflhood. Anam,s chofe the Op- . 
portunity when there was no Roman Governor 
in 1udcea, as the fine.a for his Purpo[e. And 
why did he eil:eem it fueh? Becaufe he knew, 
that had he il:aid till the new Governor ar
riv'd, all thofe who were Friends of the Apo
file, and of the others he put to Death, toge
ther with thofe who were of a milder and 
more moderate Di(pofilion, would intercede 
with the Governor to il:op his Proceedings. We 
read in the A{ts oj the Apojlles, that the Fha
njees, by their Moderation, more than once 
deliver'd the Chriflia71s from the more violent 
Counfels of the Sadducees (b). 

It's very remarkable, that the Perfons who 
went to meet AlbillltS, the new Governor, tell 
him, that Ananus had no Authority to [ummon 
a Council without his Leave, plainly intimat
ing, that with Ihis Confent he had this Power; 
which thing alone determines the whole Dif
pute. They don't fay, as they muil: have 
faid, had they fpoken to the Purpofe for which 
this is aHedged, " The ']e7.0ijh Magifirates are 

(a) Eufeb. E. H. I. 1. C. I. & 13. Gal. ii. 11. 

(b) ./las v. 33, 34, &c. & xxiii. 6, 7, &c. 
P 3 (C not 
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" not permitted to condemn and execute Cd. 
(C minals in capital Caufes;" bue, "The High
" Prieil: is not permitred to call the 'Jt'7viJl; Ma
Ce giftrates or Judges together without the Con
" rent of the Governor." This probably was one 
Part of the Settlement m2de by QJ!irinus, that 
the Je'lvijb Sanhedrim ihonlcl nO[ meet with
out Leave of the Roman Governor; and it's 
not unlikely, that every Roman Governor, at 
his firfi coming into the Province, gave a ge
neral Licence to the Bigb-Prieft' and to the 
Prince of the Sanhedrirn, to fummon the 
Court whenever thev faw Occafion, and this -
to cOI1Jinl1e the whole Time of his Admini-
fi:ration, unlefs he at any time rent a [pecial 
Prohibition. 

If the Jewifo M.1giftrates had not ordina
rily the Power to execute capital Puni{hments 
'under the Romans, would it not have been ex
prefiy mentioned as an Aggravation of the 
Guilt of which Ana711ts is accukd? How could 
it well have been omitted? Can we think, thac 
thofe Per[ons who were fo zealous to meet the 

, new Governor in his \Vay from Alexandria, 
on' Purpore to inform him) how very much 
comra,} to the Settlement made by the Ro
mallS Allanus had aCted, would fupprefs that 
which in Truth was the greatefi Breach hereof? 
\Vould they have contented themfelves with 
f:lying, that it was not lawful for him to call 
together the Council, or Court of Judges, 
without the Governor's Con[ent, and not have 

~. ,:added, that it was much more unlawful for 
.. them, 

• 
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them, when met together, to condemn Per
[ons to capital PunHhments, and put their 
Sentence in Execution? That even the Go
vernor himfelf could not grant them a Power 
to do this? Certainly they would have added 
fomething of this Kind, if the Roma71S had 
not permitted the JewiJh Magifirates to exe
cute their own Laws ordinarily in capital Cafes. 
The Rea[on why Albillus rent an angry and 
threatening Letter to AllaJms is, mofi: evident
ly, becaufe he did not wait for his Licence. 
Not that the executing capital Puniiliments 
was a thing in general forbidden them by the 
RomalZS, but that he ought not to have fum
moned the Sanhedrim without the Gover
nor's previous Confenr. This determin'd 
Agrippa to take from him the High-Priefi:-
hood. For had he kept in a Perfon who had ' 
made fuch an Encroachment on the Amhority 
of the Roman Governor, and was thereby become 
obnoxious, he might himfelf have been in no 
{mall Danger of lofing the Privilege he had 
of conferring the High-Priefihood. 

Does not 'Joflphlts here affirm of the Sad
ducees, that- they ARE cruel above all the Jews 
in N/atters of Judicature (a)? They had been 
now, firfi: and Jaft, 5'0 Years under Roman Go
vernors (b). - Is it probable he would hav~ 
ufed fuch an ExpreOlon as this, if they had 

( ) 
1/ """, ", rf \ a OI:Tep flO'I ?Tepl Tct., XP'O'U, ~Jf1,OI ?Tct.pct. o;rctv/ct., n. 

'I~Jlct.fH', p. 896. 1. 37. 
(6) With the Interruption of four Years only under the Reign 

of Herod AgripP;1. 
- P4 . been 
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been all this Time depriv'd of judicial Pro": 
ceedings in Cau[es of Life and Death? Would 
he not rather have [aid, that formerly, when 
the 'J e~oijb lVIagiftrares had the Execution of 
their own Laws in clpital Cafes, the Sadducees 
were wont to be the moil cruel of all the 
']euis? Is it not ail:onilhing, that he ihould no
where through his whole Hiftory, upon any 
Occafion, give us the leafi Hint, that the 
Romam had taken from the ']e'ws the Power 
of inflicting Death? Had it been really fo, 
one would think it was almqWimpoffible he 
fhould have avoided ir. At leail: it's very 
certain he would not have fo written as to 

• 

lead us to judge they had the actual Exercife 
of this Power, as he does in the Place be
fore us . 
• 

Thus alfo, when he is giving an Account of 
the Sea of the ElJenes, he fays, " They are 
" moil: exact and juil: in their judicial Pro
~'ceedings. Not fewer than 100 of them 
" met together lit in Judgment, and what is 
" determined by them is unchangeable. The 
" Name of the Legifiator is, ne~t to God, the 
H moil: honoured by them; and if anyone 
" fpeaks evil of him, he is punilhed with 
(C Death (a)." Here is a plain and full Ac
count, that one SeCt of the Jerws did judge 

• 
• m 

• • 

• 
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in eapital CaufeF, and infliCt Death on Crimi
nals. And although it's introduced after the 
Relation of Judcea's being made a Province, 
yet is it not laid, Thus the E:l!eizes were wont 
to do, before 0 they were deprived of this Power 
by (he Romalls; but, Thus they do. 

• 

o On the other hand it is urged, that in all 
'joftphus's Hiftory of there Times, when Cri- . 
minals abounded in Jttdcea, and many were 
put to Death by the Roman Governors, we 
find not the mention of anyone put to Death 
by the Jewijh Councilor Magifiracy, except 
thofe which were fioned in a Vacancy between . 
the Death of Fejlus (which happened in the 
Province) and the Arrival of AlbillUS his Suc
ceifar (a). 

That we have not all Account of many 
Criminals being put to Death by the Jewijh 
Magifirates in the Hifiary of JoJephus, is not 
at all furpriGng ; ic being beneath the Dignity of 
an Hifiorian to defcend fo low as the Execution 
of ordinary Criminals. He would, in all Proba
bility, have omitted the relation of the Death of 
'James, our. Lord's Brother, had it not occa
Goned to Ananus the Lo[s of the High-Priefi
hood, and been efieemed by the Skilful a Pro
ceeding contrary to the 'jewijh Laws. When, 
indeed, Crimes are of fuch a Nature as to cr:!
ate immediate Danger to the Safety of the 
State, it is incumbent on ari Hifiorian to take 
NotiCe of them; and I can venture ~o. ~fflrrn, 

(II) f...llrIl. Credo Vo!. 1. p. 1)'4. 

• 
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• 

upon a firiB: Examination, that of this Sort 
are all thofe Crimes for which Per[ons are faid 
to be put to Death by the Roman Governors 
in the Hifiory of Jo;ephus. There's no one 
Inflance in that Hiflory, of any Criminal's 
being put to Death under the four firfi Roman 
Governors, and of very few under their Suc
ceiTors, till the Jews became greatly [editious, 
and ripe for that Rebellion which ifiiled in the 
DefiruB:ion of their Temple and City. The 
Perfons [aid to be executed by the Roman Go
vernors were generaliy fuch who had been 
in Arms, and committed great Diforders. Nor 
can I find, that any Qne was put to Death by 
them as a Criminal, w-ho either had not ap
pear'd in Arms, or been judg'd guilty of Se
dition and Treafon again{\: the Romall State, 
uniefs ic were the Soldier who tore the facred 
Books, of which I have taken Notice before (a). 

SEC T • 

• 

(II) Although the ObjcB:or aiferts, thlt Criminals abounded 
in Jlldfl.lI curing the Time it was a Roman Province, and that Jo
fephlt5 mentions many who were put to Death by the Romnll 
Governors; yet upon Examination I cannot find, that he gives 
an Account of the Execution of anyone Per [on, excepting our 
Saviour, till very near the Clore of Pilate's Government, i. e. 
till near thirty Years after JIIII£II was added to the Province of 
Syria. The Samaritans had many of them taken Arms, and af. 
iembled at a certain Place called Til'athava. pilate fcnt Forces 
againll: them, which {lew fome, and took others : The chief of 
thofewho were taken, Pilate put to Death. Antiq. I. 18. c.). 
§ I. About nine Years after this, (when JIIII£II was a fecond 
Time made a Province upon the Demife of King Agrippa) Gllf 
pillS Fadw the Governor put to DeathAnnibas, the Author of 
an InfiureCi:ion againll: the PhiladelphellJes, in which many Perfons 
had loll: their Lives. ThololiWIS, the Captain of a Band of Rob
bers, who had done very great Mifchief in IdJlm~a. and to the 

Arabs, 
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SEC T. XII. 

fa ages rom the Talmud, provi1zg 
that the ewifh Magi rates had the 
ExecutioJt o· their OWIZ Laws in ca
pital Ca es, under the Romans; and 
the Talmudical Account very con

ent with the Hi JOJy 0 o[ephus, 

HERE is an Infiance alfo, in the 'lalmud, 
, of a Priei1:'s Daughter, who was burnt 

for playing the Harlot; which, according to 

the beJl Calculation that can be made, mull: 
have 

./1r.l/;" was a1[0 punifh'd with Death by him. L.20. c. I. § I. 

The fame Governor rent a Troop of Horre after Tlwlilas and hi$ 
F0110wers, which took Thellda;, cut off his Head, and brought 
it to Jemftlem. Ibid. c. +. §. I. TiberillS Ale:>:{mder, who 
[uccecded him, commanded James and Simoil, the Sons OfJlltills 
the Galil&.111, to be crucified. Jofoplms do~s nOI tell us for what 
Crimes, bLlt making mention of their Father's Crime in the fame 
Place, no one, I think, can doubt, that it was for eXciting the 
Feop!e to Rebellion by pmching his peculiar Doctrines. Ibid. § 2. 

Some time after this, Ummir/il/S 6)/II!r/r.t/lIS, Prefidcnt of S),ria, 
crucified the Jews who had bee-;;jn Arms againfl: the Stl/llllri
tilll" and were defeated and taken by CU1iI{I1l11S. Ibid. c. y. § I, 2. 

Afterwards he rent for eighteen Jelv; who had been engag'd in 
the [arne Battle, and beheaded them. De Bel. J ud. 1.2, c. n. § 6. 
He at the fame time put to Death Dortll!, and tour others, for per
[uading the People to revolt from the ROIil/IIIS. Antiq.1. 10. c. f. 
§ 2. Sedition now [pread itfelf through the whole Country. 
'E ' ~ 0\ \ \ '0' \ •• 0 \, 

7'Pet~OYIO d·S r,rOt..t..OI r,reJ~ t..;.',£Iay dIet 7/,1' ad·€utv, XCI.l 1.<'-7<1. 

'lrd:rretv 71)1' %~P<l.V dp7l'aycti 'IS ~(/dl', 1.<11 'T;)V' ~Pcl!J'U'T~F(,)Y 
dVct,d(/~/~. Dc Bel. Jud. l. 2. C. 12. § y. J. 3,. Felix the Go
vernor took daily many Impofl:ors and Robbers, and put them 
tp Death. Antiq. I. 2". C. 7. § ). de Bel. Jud. I. 2, C. J 3. § 2, 

·lin • 
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have fallen out under the Roman Governors (a). 
And, it's exprefly faid in the Gemara, that the 

, 

fin. & § 4, j. The Impoltors were fueb, who pretending to 
fhew Signs and Wonders, drew Multitudes after them into the 
Wildernefs in order to raife a Rebellion. Antiq. L, 2(). C. 7. § 6, 

, \ ,let \ '1'1...... ':1 pr. rrAUI'OI yup Cl;VvPWiiOI xcu a;;rUI€~JVef, '7JpOXIlI-~Cl.11 
::te/GGrrp.~, v:",7eP/lJfJ.~~ xcu' fJ.t1 d.6 oAd~ 'iTpcl.'}' (l.Cl.1w&[1-:vol,' J'cl.I
p.ov?-v 1'3 'iTAf,,'}O~ dvb€/,'}ov. De Bell. J ud. I. 2; c. 13. § 4. The 
Robbers were little Armies, which excited the People to rebel, 
tbreatening with Death tbofe who fubmitted to the ]J.omallS, 
burning and plundering fueh Houfcs and Villages whofe Inhabit
ants refufed to come into their Meafures. rrdMV J'~ 01 AlI,Cl.i "N , , "p , , , , 0. Y , " 
'TOV .11[1-0V I'M ToY 'iTpO~ "'[1-cLl~~ 'iTOMfAOV IIp,-vI<,, 01', [1-110 tV 

(: I , N I r1 \... ~ , 0..' (l , 
V'iTetx~eIV cl.UTO/~ A~'}'OVI=~, H.cl.1 Td.~ TC:1Y c/.'iie/-v~VI(,)V X(U/l.et~ 

~[1-'iT/'iTp,lv1€~ J'1?Jp'iTcI.~OV. Antiq. I. 20. C. • § 6. fin. M:p/(ofJ.ml 
\. ' \., \. , 1\' , \. N 1\ 

:f'cl.p €/~ TIJV X",petV il,dmL AOX~~' .'lIIp;ret oP n TCl.~ 'T~)V .Wet-
",~I \'\" \. \ 1'1 

'i'(,)V Olil,let~, il,CU d.un~ C(V\'POW, xcu 'Td.~ ]((,)[J.d.f :Y€7TI[1-'iTPd.(Jcl.p 
., (',I, , , .... tv "1\'" :::t. (,i,e TII~ Cl.'i.OVAOId.~ 'WT~JY 'iTcI.(Jcl.V 'TllV I~dd.Id.V d.1'cI.'iTI[1-'iT~.d.-vetl. 
De Bell. Jud. 1. 2. C. 13. § 6. Thefe Robbers were of the Sea: 
of Jlldas the Galiln:an. Com pare tb~ Places lafl: quoted with 
Antiq. 1. [8. c. 1. § I. I. 16, &c. lI\"I1PI~)V eN (l€yb0V 
f'7J/.3-S(J:;(J/ 1I.dl J'IC/)faopii~ dVJ'ftJv T(;)V'iTpcJT(,)J'. L. 20. 'AYOI<;!- 'T€ 

7? ~mu,'}€V ;jp~~7o J10div 1'3 ~,'}VO~. Ibid. § 6, fin. The Sicllrii 
were dfo of the fame SeC!:. De Bell. Jud. 1. 7. c. 8. § I. & c. 10. 

§ 1. Under Fefills this People increafed. He took many of 
tbem, and put tbem to Death. Antiq.1. 10. c. 7. § [0. & de 
Bell. Jud. I. 2. c. 14.' § I, pro Under Albinlls they increafed 
yet more; for thofe of them who were taken and in PrifoD, he 
difmiffid for Money. He alfo took Money of and encouraged 
the Seditious, and was himfcif ~(/''W€f dPXI}.\I,iI~. Ibid. At his 
leaving the Province he made a general Gaol· delivery, putting to 
Death fome who were molt obnoxious, and taking Money for 
the Rdeafe of all the refl:; fo that the Country was filled with 
Robbers. Antiq. I. 20. C. S. § 5' GrJlires F(orw, who fucceeded 
him, gave Licence to all to commit Robberies as they pleafed. 
fo they brougbt him Part of the Plunder. De Bell. Jud.l. 2, c. 14. 
§ 2. Antiq.1. 20. C. 10. § I. He crucified Jews wbo were 
ROllum Knights. De Bell. Jud. 1. 2. C. 14. § ult. fin. It is not 
faid wbat was their Crime, molt prob3bly tbe Pretence was 
Trea[on. So great was his Cruelty, tbat it was the immediate 
Occafion of the War which broke out in the fecond Year of his 
Government. Antiq. I. 20. C. ult. § I, fin. De Bell. 1. z. c. 14. 
§ 4, pro 

(~) Lightfoot, Vol. II. p. 24-9. 
, 
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four capital Puniiliments infliCted by the Jewijh 
Councilor Magifiracy, were in Ufe during the 

- forty Years before the DefiruCtion of 'Jeru
falem (a). And I cannot but think, if we will 
allow of the Explication of the learned SeI
dell, that the'Ial1l1ltdicalExpreffion mentioned 
in the Beginning of this Chapter, when com
pared, will be found very exactly to agree with . 
{he Rifiory of Jo/ephus. According to Sel
den the '1almudiJIs fay, "That capital Judg
" ments were" (not wholly taken away from 
them, as [orne have underftood the Expreffion, 
but) " greatly interrupted for forty Years be
" fore rhe DeftruCtion of the Temple." Had 
they been taken away by Judcea's being made 
a Roman Province, they muft have fixed the 
Date much earlier, and [aid they had been 
taken away fixty Years before the Ddl:ruction 
mentioned. When they fay forty Years, it's 
evident the Time fixed falls under the Govern. 
mem of POlltius Pilate; and agreeably hereto 
Jofephus fpeaks of him as the firft Roman 
Governor who broke through the Jewijh 
Laws (b). And Agrippa in Philo exprefly 
tells us, he was guilty of Corruption (c), the 
receiving of Bribes to pervert Juftice being the 

(a) ~od magis efl: [dicendum de quadragirna illis qui exci
dium anteverterunt annis, qui bus etiam quatuor peenere capitales 
in u[u. Thofiph ad tit. Abodah zarah, c. I. fol.8, ". quoted 
by Seidell de Syncd. 1.1. c. I). § II, p. 1)63' 

(b) Antiq. 1.18. c. 4. (Hud. 3. Hav.) § 1,2. 
\. 1'\ I \. t/~ \. c , , ' I 

(c) TGt~ d'(dpO. Ol!.lct~, 'Ta~ IIbPEI~, 'Tct~ ctp'iTetyct~, 'Tct~ ctll!.lct;, 
\. , \', \' I I \ " 1 

'Tct~ E'7iIIP€lct~, n~ cti{,pln~ x.dJ E'iTctr..r..I/r.~~ ~W~~, 71iV "VI/VII/O' 
x.cJ dpYcf.r..grd1J.r11V r,;,I.6'Tllnt J'/E;Er..e6m~. Leg. ad Caium, 
p. 1034, C. 

firft 
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fidl: laid to his Charge, among [everal other 
the greateR Crimes of which a Governor can 
be accufcd. Of CuJPius Fadm, and 'Iiberius 
Alexander, the two firft Governors fent 
by the Emperor Claudius, Jofephus fays, 
that they aCted nothing contrary to the 
Jewijh Culloms (a). Cumanus, who fue .. 
ceeded, took Money of the Samaritans to 
proteCt thofe who had murdered the GaHlce
ans (b). Fdix, being reprov'd by 'Jonathan the 
High-PrieR, for his Injuftice in the Admi
niftration of the Jewijh Affairs, employ'd 
Robbers to murder him, who being counte
nanced and encouraged by this wicked Go
vernor for the Service they had herein done 
him, numberIefs Murders were committed by 
them afterwards with Impunity (c). AlbillltS 
difmiifed all MalefaCtors for Money, and Gef-
jius Florus was Sharer with [uch in their un
lawful Gains (d). From this Account of 10-
fephus, I think, we may eafily fee the true 
Reafon of the Interruption given to the Pro~ 
ceedings of the JewiJh Magifhates in capital 
Caufes for forty Years before the Defl:ruCtion 
of the Temple. It was owing to the Cor
ruption and Mal-adminifl:ration of [everal of 

()
' 0' N. N '1' '0" , " , II 01 /J.lIdW '7I'ctpctY..lv~vn~ 7C<JV '7I'ct/VC<JY !O C;Y, !OV t:iPlIVlI 7Q 

~~VO~ J'1,~rJAct~d.I'. De Bell. Jud. I. 2. C. 1 L § 6. l. ?!. ' 
(b) 'o,N xpnp.d. ~l '7I'f:jcl}ei~ tho 74iv 2:cI,~ctp~"'Y C;lI./'),0pllm. 

I d b ' N, 9'" ~ n co • Bill. XPil!J.d.~1 '71'071.1.015 <l7TC'TUr;;A~J "I~ U'7l'O '1'(;1' 
"" '" rv \ "rv ' ..,a{J.GI,p'OJV, ;w.XaVO!5 (J.<tAAOV '7I'Slcl}!oI~, 7111' Si(.dlY..il~/V C<JAt')!dpl/(j'Sl'o 

Antig. 1. 20. C. f. § I. I. '-4. 
(c) Antig. I. :1..0. C. 6. § f. p.893. The Corruption of this 

Governor is more than hinted fiBs xxiv. 16. 
Cd) De Bci!. Jud.!. 2. C. 14' § I. &:, fin. 

the 
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the Roman Governors, who took Bribes, or 
ihared the Plunder, in order to protect Crimi
nals from Jufiice (a). 

The rtalmudifls, and other Jewijh \V rirers, 
tell us, that the great Council fat in a Rooill 
of the Temple called Gazith (b) ; that in the 
Tryal of capital Cau[es they were obliged to 
fit in this Room, and could condemn no one 
to Death in any other Place (c); that the 
leiTer Councils, which had the Power of judg
ing in Cafes of Life and Death, could not 
proceed therein, u~lcfs the great Council fat in 
the Room Gazith (d). The Reafon of this is 
fuppos'd to be, becaufe there lying an Appeal 
from the leifer Councils to the greater one, if 
that, by not fitting in its proper Place, was 
incapable of determining capital Caufes, the 
Appeal was hereby prevented. And it was 
110t permitted, that the leBer Councils ihould 
fit on capital Judgments, Uillefs the great 
Council was in irs proper Piacc, and fa capa-. 
ble of receiving Appeals from them (e). 

(11) It was not in Jfldxll. alone that Governors fent from Rome; 
when corrupt and WIcked, fallowed this Practice. Verrcs is ac
cured af the fame, Gflm pr&dOIIllJII dwes IIcecpta per/mia dimiJerif. 
Gic. in Vcr. I. 1. C. 4. (9, fin.) p. 269, a. 

(b) MifOl tit. Middoth, cap. f. Maiman. Halach Sanhed. c.' 
14 .. in Seld. de Syued. I. 2. c. I j'. § 4. Lightfoot, Vol. II. 
p.611,612. 

(c) Glalf. ad tit. Aboda Z31'a, c. I. fa!. 8, I. ad Gcmara, ibid. 
& ad tit. Sanhed. cap. j'. fo1. 41. I, 

(d) Maiman. Halach Sanhed. c. q. Cotzcnzis Prxcept. af
firm. 102. in Sel". deSyned. ~ 2. C.IS. § 6. Lightloot, Vol. II. 
p. 2+8, fin. 

(e) Seld. ibid. § 6, fin. 
Ie 
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It is faid in the 'fa/mud, that the great 
Council, or Sanhedrim, removed from the 
Room Gazith forty Years before the Defiru
aion of the Temple (a); and this removing, 
all judicial Proceedings in Matters of Life and 
Death of courfe ceafed throughout the whole 
Country, I mean among the 'Jewijh Magi ... 
ftrates. This Removal. of the great Council 
is repre[ented by the :/almudifls, and all the 
JewiJh Writers, as a voluntary thing (b); not 
a Thing impofed upon them by the Authority 
of the Romall Emperors, or injoin'd them by 
the Governors; but a Matter of their own 
Choice, which for certain Rea[ons they judg'd 
expedient. N or is there the leaft Intimation 
given, that they departed with an Intention not 
to return; on the contrary, it's exprelly [aid, 
when Occafion ferv'd, they did return (c). The 
Reafon that is given for this their voluntary 
Removal, is (he Frequency of Murders, which 
they were not able longer to r:.eftrain by their 
judicial Sentences (d). It is very certain, as Dr 
Lightfoot obferves, that by their own Account 

(Il) Gemara Bab. 3, tit. Sanhed. c. s. foJ. 41. a. & ad tit. Sab
bath, c. 1. fal.l S. I. & ad tit. Aboda Z3T3, c. I. fa!. 8. 1. Cot
zenzis Prrecept. affirm. 102. in seld. ibid. § 8. 

(b) Gamara Bab. ad tit. aboda zara cap. I. fo1. 8. 1. Abrah. 
Zacut. Sepher Juchafin. fol. 11. I. & fol. 2(i, 2. in SeldC/J; 
Ibid. § 10. 

(c) ny\U 1'W Thofiptha ad tit. Chetuboth. c. 3. fo!' 30, - I. 8< 
ad tit. Aboda zara, c. I. fo1. 8, - 2. & ad Gemna Bab. tiro San
hed. c. 4. fo1. 37' 2. in Seld. Ibid. § 11. Lightfoot. Vol. II. 
p.613· 

(d) Gemm Blb. tit. AboJa ZlTa, C. I. fo1. 8. 2. Ahr. Zacut. 
Sepher Juchai.in. fol. 11. I. in SeIil. Ibid. c. 10. pro & fin. 

. . they 
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they were far too favourable in their Proceed
ings on capital Judgments (a). And fame of 
the Rules they have laid down muft have made 
it not a little difficult to convia: a Criminal (b). 
Notwithftanding, there is but too much Rea
[on to think, that they were ofcen prevented 
by the Roman Governors (c}, who, for the fake 
of Money, took Offenders out of their Hands; 
it being always in the Governor's Power to 
fiop their Proceeedings, and call the Caufe be
fore himfelf. And thus the learned Selden un
derftands thofe Words of the Chaldee Para
phraft in P j lxix. A <wicked King hath made 
me to remove. For the Paraph raft interprets 
the Pfalm of the Removal of the great Coun
cil, or Sanhedrim; and making the Sanhedrim 
to fpeak the Words of the Pfalm, adds at the 
End of the [econd Verfe1 A wicked King or 

'Iyrant 
•• 

(II) Vol. II. p. ~48. & 611. 
(h) Particularly the Premonition required. Maimon. Halaeb: 

Sanhcd. c. 11, 12. & IS. § j.6, 7. in Seid, de Syned.l. 1. e. 
13. §~. I mu!1: own it feems not a little incredible. Even Selden 
himfeIf, in the Title of this Paragraph fays, Mirandllm, de pra:~ 
monitione aCl:ionibus eapitalibus, ei[qi in qui bus verberum prena: 
urus necelfaria; feu de juris aut facti ignorantia prre[umpta. 
Vid. Cocceii Duo Tituli Talmudici, p. 41. pr. &; 43, fin. 

(e) Jam vero [cimus fub ROl1umis permilfum elfe Jud.tis Hiero
folymis Synedryum magnum, ciq; ibi licuifi'e in loco con[ueto, 
feu LiskMh Rngllz,irh, judicia eliam capitalia exercere; quod ex 
fupra allatis manifd1:um ell:. Cum vera Cub annum ante templi 
excidium quadragefimum, ob ficariorum frequentiam, qui [~pius 
~rrefidis favore aliterve tuti, etilm fynedrii judicio proculdubio 
fubinde eripiebantur. adeo ut nee homicidia compe[cere illud 
poifet, nee credi. diutius reos morte plecterc, quod quidam ex jure 
aviw atq; hactenus fibl reliB:o (utcunq; fie violato) in ejuCce mu
nere &: officio erat cum Syncdriis c::eteris ferme eo~mune ; 
7ifum eft e loco judicii. hu ju[modi adeo proprio ut alibi rite: 

. Q. cxercm 
,. 
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""rant hath made me to remove (a); i. e. Pilate, 
the Roman Governor, . by his .flopping the 
Cour[e of Jufrice, and proteCting of MurdGr
;ers, hath f6 increas'd their Number, that it's 
utterly in vain to attempt to punifh them. 
For which Reafon the Sanhedrim chofe rather 
to leave the Place of Judgment, than to fit 
there, and not be able to difcharge their Duty; 
They often returned to their Place, under 
better Governors, or when they had Rearon to 
think the Governors would not interfere. But 
from this Time Robb~rs and Murderers gain'd 
fuch a Head, and became [0 powerful, that 
they were no more able to do aught againil 
them; and it's exprefiy faid, that to fit in 
Judgment upon Murderers they never did 
return (b). 

• 

'exerccri ab iplis neguirent, migrare locum in alium, ibiq; fcdrs 
ponere, ubi tX ip!a ldEone manifefrum redderetur tum homici
·das fe in jus vocare noile, quia phnc fruftra lieret, tum pudere fe 
in loco judiciis capitalibus ita proprio fedes habere, cum tot ho· 
mines rei capitalis d~mnandj, ultimog; afl1ciendi fupplido, potelra· 
tem fuam ac fententiam quotidie eluderent.. • Tamet!i igitur 
dominantium liLido, & viCl:orum tyrannis in eaura erat homid· 
Ilia f;epe Ilimis impune intra fyncdrii jurifdiB:ioncm ac imperium 
com01itterentur, unde evcnit ut migraret illud e loco libi can
fueto, alibiq; intra urbcm diu judicia exercerct; id non aecipiendum 
eft perindc ac Ii decret{) aliquo [tU juifu principali ita pulfum 
elfet, aut judiciorum capitalium potellas ei fuilfet crepta, fcd de 
migratione tantum fpontanca, qualem mcmoravimus. Seld. de 
Syned.1. 2. c, I). § 10. 

(a) Seltl. de Syn. I. 2. C. If. § 10, med. Vid. et § 8. 
(b) Gloff. ad tit, Chethu\:otlt, fol. 30. I. in Lightfoot, Va\, 

II. p. G 13 • 

SEC T • 

• 
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SEC T. XIII. 

An Argument 0 a1zotber Nature~ reJZ
dring it highly probable, that the 
ewilh Magi/it'ates under the Ro

mans, bad the Execution 0 their 
own Laws in capital Ca es. 

Nother Argument, which, I think, has no 
fmall Weight in it, is this: If all criminal 

J . iCtion (a), or if the Cognizance only of 
all capital Cau[es (b j, were in the Governor 
of every Province, [0 that no Perron could 
be adjudged [0 Death but by him, what an in· 
fupportable Addition would this be to [he 
orher necefi"ary Parts of Government?· What 
Man could poffibly fufiain the Weight of Af
fairs in anyone Province? Which way could 
Vite/Nus, in particular, have managed the Bu
finds of Syria, togethu with (hat of Judcea 
annex'd to it, when he rent Pilate to give an 

(a) I have already obfcrv'd, that accDrding to. the Arguments Df 
tbole on the other Sid'c of the Q!cfl:ion taken from the Civil Law. 
all criminal Juriftiiction mull: have been in the Governor. and he 
could delegate no Part of it to any other. Vid. Sect. II. . 

(b) The Gentlemen on the other Side of the ~dl:ion take ir ill
deed lor grJnled, that all but capital Cau[es might be determin'd 
by the-'jelv~(h Maaifirates; but they give no Rcalon for this Di
viiion of Impo'illl~, and according to their Principles it is impof. 
fiblc th,'Y iliould. 

Q..2 Account 

I 
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Acco'unt of his ConduCt to r{iberius (a), 
'the Countries bf :rrachonitis, Gaulonitis, and 
Batancea, be~g at the fame Time added to 
the Province by the Death of PhiliP' the 
Tetrarch'(b)? Would his whole Time have 
fuffic'd fodhe Hearing of'Caufes only? It's true 
beplaced his.F riendMarcellus in the:room of Pi. 
late (c). But.if the Maxim ofthe·CivilLaw Me~ 
rum Imperium lIon poJ!e traryzre (d), that the 
Power of judging and puniiliing Criminals could 
,not be delegated, were of Force, and took Place at 
this Time, Marcellus could lend him no Af
fillance in thi~ Part of his Office. Vitellius could 
not cOl1f~r on him the Power of det-ermining 
criminalCaufes; yet we very well know, there 
were other preffing. Affairs, in mofiProvinces 
not afew,which fo engrofs'd the Time of 
the Governors, that they could afford but little, 
.comparatively,. for the hearing of ordinary Cri
minals. .J7itellius, during the Time we have 
mentioned, march'd. an Army againfi .I1retas 
King of Arabia (e), went alfo to the Eu
phrates, had an ..Interview with . .Artaba71llS, 
..King of11arthia., and· concluded a Peace with 
him (1). 

(II) Jor. Antiq. 1. 113. c. 4.§ 2.; 
. (b) Ibid. c. ). § ult. 
(c )Ibid. c. 4.j 2. • 

. <tlJ . L. '1. § l.ft~ de Ollie. ejus cui mGnd. ell Jurffd. 
(e) ]or. i'\ntiq .. 1. '18. c.6.§ 3. 
'{f) Ibid. c. j'. §;. Sueton. in Calig. c. '4· § r. Dio, I. j'9' P. 

fl6,.Vid. et Suet. in Vite!. c. ~. § 7. Lard. Credo Vol. I. p. 17" 
4187. lll8. . 
• If 

• 
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If it be {aid, that after the Time of AlIto
'I1inus Caracalla, when the Roman Law was 
fpread through the whole Empire, and not 
only the Tryal of capital Caufes, but, what is 
much more, all criminal Jurifdiaion~ was cer:.. 
tainly in the Governor of every Province, we 
find not, that the Bufinefs was [0 great, but 
many were well able to undergo it; the 
Anfwer is plain: The Provinces were [hen 
leffened in proportion to [he Increafe of Bu
finers, that which was one Province at the 
Time we are (peaK.ing of, having been divided 
into many after the Law pars'd by Ant a
nil1llS (a) •. 

SEC T. XIV. 

Arguments taken rom tbe Jacred Wri
tings to prove the .ame Thilzg. 

Should 00t have given myfe1f the Trou
ble [0 enter thus deeply into the ~el1ion 

~. me, had I not been fully perfuaded1 

that what I have been maintaining is the real 
Senfe of the Writers of [he New '1 cjlallli!llt. 
and thaI: it cannot but appear to any im~"lr
tial Man, who reads the Gofpels and the Hi-

(a) Dio, J. 5'1, p" f04, A. I. 8. 9, 10. Notit. Iml'cr. apui 
Panvincium & Fred. Spanheim. The Province of Syria, that was, 
under Vitelliu!, of which we have been fpeaking, was in Co/!
f!muiilc's Time divided into thirteen Provinces. Vid •. Pmwi". 
Jmper. RO/ll. Vol.II. p. 2 fj., z ,-6. . 

• 
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fiory of the ASs without Prejudice, that the 
moft obvious, eafy, and natqral Confiruction 
of the feveral Paifages relating hereto, is, that 
the Je'Lvijb Magifirates h;ld the Power of try
ing capitai Cauies, and inflicting Death. 

It is well known, that tbe Jewijh Courts 
which fat upon Life and Death, were their 
Councils, -the great Council which fat in the 
Room Gazith at Jfrltjalem, compos'd of 71 

. Members; and the leifer Councils in other 
. Cities, compos'd of 23 Members (0). Thefe 

are of:en mentioned in the New Teftament. 
The ~efl:ion is, whether they are fpoken of 
in [nch a manner as implies, that they frill 
retained the Power of punilhing Criminals 
with Death, or in fuch a manner as imports 
that they had now loft this -Power? 

It cannot be denied, that in '1he ACls of the 
Apoflles there is one very plain Inftance of 
the Council's fitting and hearing Witneifes, of 
the Prifoner's Defence, and of his Execution, 
and that the Execution was performed ac
cording to the DireCl:ion of the Law of Mofes (b). 
The Prifoner was ftoned, and the Hands of 
the Witneifes were firft upon him to put him 
to Death (c). It is the Cafe of the Protomar· 
tyr Stephen. 

-

To this it's objected, that there is no Rela
tion of any Sentence pronounced, or of the 
High-Priefr's collecting the Opinions of the 

(aJ Vid. Seld. de Syued. 
(b) DelJt. xvii. 7' 
(c) Ac1s vii. )8. 

Court; 
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Court (a); that after Stephen had uttor'd thefe 
Words, ,( I fee the Son of Man Handing on· 
u the Right-hand of God," the Reprefentation. 
given us by St. Luke has more the Appearance· 
'of a tumultuous Proceeding of-the People, thall~ 
,:1 regular Adminiftration of Juftice (b); 

\Vere Hifl:orians to defcend minutely to the' 
DetaiL of every Particular (c), who would· be' 
at the Trouble to read their Works? And if 
it be incumbent on us, in order to prove, that .' 
a People- had the Power: of executing their.
own Laws in Cafes which required the inflict
ing of Death, to,bring an Inibnce from Hi-· 
ftorians of Credit, wherein is related' the whole
Procefs of the Court from Beginning- to End" 
I am apt to think it will be difficulr, if not: 
impoffible, to ihew that' anyone Nation in! 
the World, feven. or eighthun~red Years paft;. 
had the Power of trying capital Caufts; In, 
relating the Tryal of the Apofile James; and. 
thofG others who. [uffered with him,. Jqftphus: 
tells us no· more,. than that AnOllZlS fummon'd 
the Council, accufcd them a3 Tranfgreifors. of" 
the Law, and delivered them to befibned .. 
Mull we from hence conclude, that there were~ 

(II) Lard. Creel. Vol, I; p. [07" 
(b) Ibid. p.108. 
(c) All that is f1id of Naboth's Trya\,' is, "The Men of B~lia!J 

" witnelfed again(t him, even againtl N.1both, in- the Prdi:nce of 
" the People, faying, Nabotbdid blafphcme God and the King .. 
" Then they carried him forth out of the City. and fioned him ~ 
" with Stones, that he died." [,Kings.xxi. q. Should any on~ 
from hence conclude, that this was a tumultuous Proceeding or' 
the People. he may be convinced oLthe.conrrar.y by turning to 
\hc Hlftory. 

00· 
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no Witne[es heard, no Defence made by the 
Prifoners, no Debates anong the Members of 
the Council, no collecting of Opinions, no 
Sentence pait? This would be a very hafty 
Proceeding, and moil: unfah' Treatment of 
the Hiftorian. It is very feldom he relates 
even fo much as this, when he gives an Ac
count of the Execution of Criminals: Muil: 
we thence infer, that they had no Tryal, or 
were brought before no Court of Judicature? 
No, [uch things are paired by, being rup
pored to be known to every,one as things of 
Courfe. And Hiftorians never dwell upon the 
Circumftances of a Tryal, unlefs it be to relate 
fomething remarkable, and worthy our At
tention. We lhould never have known thofe 
few Circumftances that are related in the Tryal 
of St. Stephen, had it not been to introduce 
that noble Speech he made in his Defence, and 
to lhew us the Temper of the A pome Paul 
at that Time. So the Circumftances men
tioned in the Tryal of the Apoftles in ACls v. 
are evidently to thew us the Courage of the 
Apoftles, and to give us the remarkable Opi
nion of GamoNe! in favour of the Chrijtians. 
But even in this Cafe there is no Relation of , 
any Sentence pa[ed, only of the Execution of 
the- Sentence (g), as in the Cafe of St. Stephen. 
The· Circumftances related in the Tryal of 
the Apofiles Peter and 'John in ACls iv. are to 
convince us how much they were chang'd in 

(g) 4fis v. 40. 
• their • 

• 
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their Temper and Behaviour £Inee the Refur
reCl:ion of Chrift, and the pouring forth the 
Holy Spirit; particularly to fet before us the 
bold and undaunted Spirit of the A pome Peter 
fince his Recovery after the bafe Denial which 
he made of his Mafter. The Relation of there 
·Circumftances was alfo neceffary t9 introduce 
the Account, which follows, of [he fecond Ef
fu£Ian of the Holy Ghoft on the Difciples (a). 
And both in this and the two former Cafes 
they were highly fitting, in order to make 
us fee the exact Fulfilment of feveral of our 
Lord's Prophecies (b). 

For my own Part, I fee no more Reafon 
to queftion whether Sentence of Death was 
pronounced by the Council. in the Cafe of 
Be. Stephen, than there is to doubt whether 
Sencence of Scourging was pronounced in the 
Cafe of' the Apoftles related ACfs v. or that 
of Stoning in the Cafe of Jaines, the Brother 
of our Lord, related by Joftpbus; or that of 
Death in the Cafe of almoft anyone Perfon 
he fpeaks of as executed. Why might not 

(a) Vid . .lJ.Eisiv. 13, - 3" 
(6) Such as thofe concerning Peter in particular, "Thou art 

" Peter, and upon tbis Rock I will build my Churcb, and the 
" Gates of Hell /hall not prevail againillt." Miltt. xvi. 18. ,. 1 
" have prayed for tbee, tbat tby Faith fail not; and when tholl. 
" art converted, !l:rengthen thy Brethren." Luke xxiii. p. And 
the Apo!l:les in general, " Beware of Men; for they will deliver 
" you up to the Councils." Mlltt. x. 17. "Take heed to your
., felves; for they null deliver you up to the Councils." Milrk xiii. 9. 
" Settle it therefore in your Hearts not to meditate before, Wb3t 
" ye /hallanfwer ; tor I will give you a Mouth and Wifdom. which 
" ~1l your Adverfaries /hall no, bl: able to gainfay or refill:." Ltlkll .. 
XII. If, Ij". 

Sentence 

• 
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Sentence pafs while St. Stephm was beholding 
the heavenly ViGon? Or is it at all improbable, 
that the Members of the COUilCil ili6uld pro
nounce him guilty of . Death, wnen they 
gnailied on him with their Teeth, expreffing 
their Indignation againfr him at the fame Time 
both by their, Words and ACtions (a) r' 'After 
this there appears nothing' irregular in the 
whole Proceeding '; all is condueted in exact 
Agreement with, the, MoJaick Law. He is 
<:afi out of the City (6), and 'the Witneifes 
throw the firll: Stone. 

But fhould we allow, that there was no Sen· 
tence' paffed, and that St. Stephen was ex
ecuted in a tumultuary manner" through the 
too great Zeal and Forwardnefs of the People, 
yet is here a plain Inftanceof a Pri[oner's be
ing brought before the Je'lvijh Council" and 
accu[ed of Blafphemy, of their proceeding to 

hear Witneffes, and the' Defence: of the Pri. 
foner: To what Purpofe, if they had no 
Power to put this Man to Death, in cafe he 
fuould be fQund guilty? Did they. meet toge~ . 
ther with an Intent to pafs Sentence on him, 
and fee thatSemence executed" if they found 
him guilty? Or did they not? If they did, 
the Thing contended for is granted; and it is 
of little Import) whether Sentence were acrually 
paffed or not. If they did not meet with this 
Intention, it is very firange it ihould not be 

(a) Ac1s vii. }4,)). Vid. Grot. in Miltt. xxvi. 66. 
(b) LC7.iit. xxiv. 14. Numb. xv. ), 36. 1 Kings xxi. q. 

, 
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hinted in a Cafe where the Perfon brought be
fore them was aCtually executed; the more fo, 
becaufe in another Cafe, when the Perfons 
brought before them were not executed, Sr. 
Luke teIls us, that it was the Intention of the 
Council to have put chem to Death. Thus is 
It expre{ly faid, when the ApofiJes fiood before 
them, that they took COUll./el to flay them (a), 
and without doubt would have executed their 
Defign, had not Gamaliel diverted them from 
it. Is it an Argument of no Weight, that Sr. 
Luke, who gives us this Account of their In
tention in the Cafe of the ApofiIes, and of 
their aCtual Proceeding in the Cafe of the 
Protomartyr, never once intimates, that they 
herein went beyond their Power, and praCtis'd 
that which the ROJJians did not allow of? 

SEC T. XV. 

Further Argummts. rom the Hi ory 0 

the ACts. 
, 

E have not only this plain and unde
niable Fact in the one ertle, and the 

Intention in the other related in the Riflory of 
the A8s; but we have alfo a clear and firong 
AiTertion, that the Jewijh Magifirates had de"
tennin'd to proceed in the Tryal of a capital 

(a) ADs v. 33. s~~MJolryC. They were cut to the Heart, 
and determined to put them to Death. Vid. Grot. in Jom. 
xii. 10. ~~MI;"i7al non ell: hie confu!tarc, fed conftiru,rc, ut 
Actor. v. 33. & xv. 37, 1 Ger. j. 17. 

Caufe 

, 
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Canfe made in open Conrt in the Prefence 
of the Roman Governor himfelf, who fat there 
as Judge, and [his without any Check or Con
troul from the Bench. It is in the Spe~h of 
Tcrtullus made to the Governor Felix in the 
Cafe of St. Paul, whom, fays he, we took, and 
'would have judged according to our Law (a). 
Is it poffible to imagine, that any Advocate or 
Connfd, be his Affurance never fo great, could 
have afferted fnch a thing as this to the 
Romall Governor himfelf, if at the fame time 
the Romans had depriv'd the Jews of capital 
Judgments? That this was a capital Caufe, ap
pears moil fully from the Accufation (h) ; and 
I dare fay no one ever admitted the leaft Doubt 
of it. 

But (bonfd we fuppofe, that the Orator could 
prevail with himfelf to make fuch an Affer
tion, can we think,that the High-Prieft and 
Elders of the 'Je·wijh Nation could be fo im
'prudent as to approve of what he [aid? For 

(a) A8s xxiv. 6.' . 
(b-) The Accufation in the Jewijh Court no doubt was Blaf.. 

phemy, That he tatlght MBn every-where agaillfl the People, nrllf 
th~ La)1l, and the Temple. Acts xxi. 28. But, as it was al[o in 
our Saviour's Cafe, when they came before the Roman Governor, 
the Crime laid to his Charge is Sedition, "We have found this 
, Man a pe!1:ilent Fellow, and a Mover of Sedition among all the 
~ Jews throughout the World." Afis xxiv.). That it was el1eem'd 
a capital eau[e by the JerPs, is evident from the Outcry they made 
againO: him, when he had [poken to them from the Stairs of the 
Ca!1:le, " Away with fueh a Fellow from the Emil; for it is not 
fit that he fhould live." Afis xxii. 2.2, 2." And from what 
FefltlS fays to King Agrippa, " Ye fee this Man, about whom all 
., the Multitude of the Jews have dealt with me both at Jem
« ialellT, an,\ alfo here, crying, that he ought,not to live any longer:' 
.dOll nv. 24. . 

• M: 
• 
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it is exprefiy added, that they al.fo aJflnted, jay
tOng, that theft 'fhillgs were fo (a). And if we 
can imagine, that thel Judge was fo'Javourable 
to the Counfel as to pafs by his Impertinence 
without a Check, yet Cure we cannot poflibly 
believe) that he would fuffer the High-Prieft 
and Rulers of the Nation to confirm fuch a 
thing without a Rebuke. What? Would a 
Roman Governor, fiteing in the Judgment-feat, 
hear the Jewijh Magiftrates declare) that they 
would have judg'd a Prifoner in a capital Caufe, 
and not iharply reprehend them for it, if at 
the fame time the Roma1lS had abfolutely pro
hibited their Proceeding in fuch Caufes ? What 
poffible Conftrudion could be put upon fuch a 
Declaration, but an open Profeffion of Rebel
lion againfi: the Roman State? Could any Go
vernor fit ftill and hear it with Patience? Cer
tain1y he could nor. Befides) this was not a 
Governor that had his Bufinefs to learn) bU!. 
one who had prefided many Years over that 
Nadon (b). 

To this it is objeB:ed, that it is not eary to 
fay what we ought to underftand by there 
Words of 'fertullus) that there is little Regard 
to be had to what he fays, and that he endea
vours to impofe upon the Governor (c). 

But does not the Apoftle Paul himfclf a{
fert the fame thing, when, £landing before 
the 'JewiJh Council, he fays to Ananias the 

(a) Acts xxiv. 9. 
(b) A8s xxiv. 10. 

(oS') Lard. Credo VoL 1. p. 119. fin. Be Ill, 

• 

• 

• 
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High-Prieft, Sittejl thou to judge me after the 
Law, and commande/l me to be jinitten contrary , 
to the Law (a)? If St. Paul had any Notion of 
the End for which he was brought ·before 
that Court, it was to be tried by the 'Jewijh 
Law. And what is it that '['ertttllus fays more? 
Whom 'loe took, and would have judged accord
ing to our La·w. It is true he adds immediately 
after, But the chief Captain Lyfias came upon us, 
and with greatl Violence took him moay out oj 
our Hands (b). And does not St. Luke tell us 
much (he fame, when he fays, that while St. 
Paul ftood before the Council, there' arifing a 
great Diffention, and the chief Captain fear
ing, left he fhould be torn to Pieces by them, 
commanded the Soldiers to go dOWI}, and to take 
him by Force from among them (c). It is very 
certain, this was an imperfeCt Reprefentation 
of the Cafe; but to what Purpofe would it 
have been to have given a more ample Detail' 
of the Particulars? The Je'los took St. Paul. 

o 'I'ertullus paffes over in Silence all that followed, 
till he was brought by Lyjias before the 
Council. Then the ,]e'los would have judged 
him according to their Law. He fupprefies 

, - the Diffemion (hat appeared in Court, and only 
mentions Lyjias's t.:king him away by Force. 
Were the Circumibnces omitted of any Im
portance to the Trying of the Caufe? Had they 
been fo, the Prifoner would, no doubt) have 

(a) ACis xxiii. 3- • 
(6) ASs xxiv. 7. 
(c) Ac1s xxiii. 1 Q. 

o 

• 
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taken Notice ·of them in his Defence, and fet 
them in a clear Light. But forafmuch as he 
has not; and as all there Things were plainly 
fubfequeht [0 the Facts of which he Was ac ... 
cufed, and therefore could no ways tend to 
make out either his Innocence or Guilt, I chink 
we may firmly conclude, that 'tertullus bad no 
Intention to impofe on the Governor in this 
Pare of his Oration (a). 

The learned Grotilts confines the Meaning 
of 'fertllt/us to one particular Crime, and de[
cants upon his Words thus, JYhoJJJ we would 
have judged according to our Law, as havt'l1g 
hrought Strailgers into the Temple, ilZ which 
Crime the Execution oj capita! Punijhments 
was permitted bj the Romans (b). For (he 
Proof of this lafr A1fertion he refers (c) to [he 
Words of 'Titus related in Jofephus, which r 
have already quoted. But thofe Words reach 
the SO'angers rhemfelves only (d), not the Per
fon who fhould perfuade or encourage them to 

(a) It is true, the Word~ upon the firfl: View of them fcems 
as though they related to Ll,fiiu's refcuing St. Pili/I, when he was 
taken in the Temple, and lIke to have been beaten to Death by the 
Multitude. It mu(l; be acknowledg'd, the Words came upon 111, 

might lead us fo to think (tho' nothing is more ufual than to 
afcribe that to a Perf on, which is done by his Order). Ilut as he 
fiudied Concifcnefs and Brevity in this Oration, poiTtbly be did. 
not {hnd upon the greate(l; Accuracy any more than Lyftas in hj~ 
Letter to Felix, " This Mao was taken of the JelPs, and 1houlci 
" have been killed of them; then came I with an Army, and re· 
"fcued him, ha'lling 1II](/erjlood tbat be Wi11 a Roman." Vid. 
Lllrd. Credo Vol. I. F.136. (6) In lac. 

ee) Grot. in ACl:. xxi. 2.8. and to Mofos de Corz.i prrec. 
Jubenr. 2. L 

(tl) Mr Lardner alfo fcerns to be of this Mind. Credo Vol. I. 
p. '30, ~n. 

• 
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go beyond the Bounds 'prefcribed; which, r 
juppofe, is all that can be underftood by bting
ing them into the Temple ; for it is not to be 
imagin'd, that Force could be ufed by a fingle 
Perfon to make them enter againft their Wills. 
The Accufation of Tertullus does noc fay, that 
he fa much as revailed with them to enter; 
fays only (hat eendeavour'dic, E7T'eipa.ue, we 
tranfiate it, hath gone about, i. e. hath at
tempted to defile this holy Place: That {uch 
an Attempt, if proved, was Death by the 
Jewijh Law, I make no doubt. But what 
Ground is there to believe, that the Romans in .. 
dulg'd them in the Execution of this parti
(ular Law, unlefs what I am contending for 
he granted, that they allowed them the Vfe 
of all their Laws in general? Nothing is 
more certain, (han that our Saviour was noc 
accus'd of the Crime of bringing Strangers into 
the Temple; and yet Pi/ate, the Roman Go
vernor, fays to the JewiJb Magil1rates cocem
ing him, 'Take ye him and judge him according 
to vour Lfl'lv. In [his Place, therefore, Grotizts 

• 
is forced to give another Turn to the Words, 
and interpret them 8S jf he had [aid, "Take 
" ,Ye him and puniili him Vith thofe leirer Pu
" niiliments which it j( permitted you to ex
ec ercife(a);" as ihollgh Filate had been vvholly 
ignorant of what pafkd in the High-Prieft's 
Haufe, or in the Councii tbe Night before (6), 

or 
(II) In Joan. xviii. ; I . 

. (6) We cannot reafonably fupl"ofe, t [,1' ';;~h('r the Fame of 
1ifw. or tb~ Attempti of the Jer;;i(b l...".~;; 'i'>iIll~ tim, ml~~ 
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or did not know, that B1afphemy was punilhed 
with Death -by the Jewijh Law, notwichftand
jng that he had been now Governor of this 
Nation fome Years. Grotius fuppofes, that 
before Pilate faid thefe Words, -the Jews had 
accufed our Saviour to him of Sabbath-break
ing, and fuch-like- Crimes (a). But could he 
be now to learn, that Sabbath-breaking alfo 
was made Death by the Jewijh Law? And 
does not the Anfwer that chey immediately 
fubjoin to Pilate's Saying, fully evince, that if 
they had accu(ed him of any thing in particu.
Jar, it was of a capital Crime? For they re· 
ply, It is not lawful for us to put any Man tf} 
Death, meaning, this holy Seafan. But what· 
ever be the Meaning of thofe Words, they fully 
fhew, that they had accus'd him as a Malefactor 
worthy of Death. 

leis their Proceedings the Night before, and early that Morning 
in the High-Priel1:'s Houfe. and in the Council. could be unknown 
to PiJ4te. He was watchful enough of all the Motions of the 
Je'IP~(h Rulers. Remitfnefs. and want of Vigilance, is not among 
the Number of Crimes laid to his Charge. Wecannottberefore. 
I think, much err:in taking it for granted, tbat he was well in
formed what they accus'd our S3viourof: And it is fullyevidellt 
ti-om his own Words. that he rather chofe tbey Ihould have put 
him to Death in their own way., 

(4) In Joan. xviii. 30. Si not dIet hie malefatl:or, non tibi tra
didiffemus eum; fimul, ut crcdibile eft, aliqu,a attulerunt de Sabba~ 
tho, ~ fimilia. 

I 
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5 E C To XVI. 

Arguments to the ame Purpo e, taherz 
rom the Gorpels. 

ShaH lay before the Reader fome Things 
, which relate hereto in the four Gofpels, and 

conclude this Part of the Chapter. Our Lord fays 
to his Difciples, Beware of Mm; for they will 
deliver )'OU up to the COllncils (a). rake heed 
to )'omj'elves ; for they jhall deliver )'OU1Jp to 
the Councils (b). He tbat-Jays to his Brother, 
Raca, Jball be itz Danger if the Council (c). 
And to the Jews he fays, Behold, I fend unto 
)'OU Prophets, and wife Men, . and Scribes, and 
fame if them Jhall ye kill and crucify (d). And 
in another Place, rherefore a!fo laid the Wif 
dom if God, I 'lvill fend them Prophets and 
Apojlles, and jome of them the), jhall flay (e). 
I am far from thinking, that there Places de
termine the ~eftion; but furely the mofi natu
ral Confiruaibn of them is, [hat there rea 
main'd in the JewijlJ Councils a Power of in
fliCting Death. TheAnfwer which our Lord 
made to the Scribes and PhariJees, who brought 
to him a Woman taken in Adultery, is, He 
that is without Sin, let him caft the firfl Stone 
at her (f). It was commanded in the Law of 

(If) Matt. x. 17. 
(d) Matt. xxiii. 34. 

I , , 
• 

(b) Mar'i xiii. 9' (c) Matt. v. :u. 
(e) Luke xi. 49. . (f) John viii. 7' 

Moles, 
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Mojes, that the Witneffes or Accufers lhould 
throw the firft Stone; and the Meaning of our 
Lord's Anfwer is plainly this, Let hiln among 
JOlt wh() has not bem guilt), of the .fame CriJJie, 
or a Crime equally great, be a Witnefs agaillJl 
her, or become her AcclIj'er and ProjeeZ/tor be:' 
for~ the Council. It'is nor to' be fuppofed, that 
our Lord here takes upon him tpe Part of a 
Judge. This in another Cafe he utterly dif
claims, faying to the Perron that defired it of 
him, Who made me a Judge over )'ou (o)? Much 
,efs can we fuppofe, [hat he would counten'ari~~ 
a popular and tumultuary Execution (b), o~ en:' 

, , , 

(a) Luke xii. 14 .. 
( b) The Interpretation of the learned Grotius reprefents him; 

1 think, as 'too much favou:ing this Sort of Execution. Upon 
thofe 'words, " Let him that is without Sin cafl: the lirfl: Stone;' 
be bas this Note: $!!!ia lllpitfatio illis tel7lporibus erat qllilji jlldi • 
• illm populi, ideo qlloll de jttdiciblH Jici folet; poplilo aptavit. But 
with the Leave of fo great a l\hn, it was not the Judges, but 
the WitnelT~s or, Accufm' that were to throw the lid! Stone. He 
fp~aks this to the People that brought the Woman therefore, 0-01; 

as Judges, but as WitnelTes or Accufm. And upon thofe Words, 
,. Hlth no Man condemned thee 1" His Note is; ~I(afi diCII!, si 
lata eft in te [elJtentia, ego ei nOli comrnriico. But that there is no 
Neceffity of underfranding this of a proper Condemnation by:a 
Judge, appears from his own Remark on the fifteenth Vcrle ; 
ACClifatores & tefles condemn are Imille diclmtM. And he inter
prets the Greefl Word 1I.d..71tY.fivw', here ufed, to the fame Senfe, in 
his Notes on Matt. xii. 41. Heb.xi. i. We hlve no Rearon 
therefore from the Ufe of this Word to make the People, wHo 
brought the Woman to our Saviour, Judges: It might very juilly 
lie faid of them, -although they were no more than Witnd1<:s or 
Accu[ers. The rearned Dr. Lightfoot fuppofcs, that the Scritff 
and phllrifees, wh'o brought this Woman before o~r Lord, might 
be Members of the great Sanhedrim; and that thofe Words, "Hath 
II no Man condemned thee 1" intimate, that thofe'who accu0d 
her h3d 'a1fo Power to judge and condemn her. Thus, tlu Scribes 
find Phar!fm, he thinks, lignify the Slohedrim, Matt. "xiii. 1. 
Vo!' It p. 1080, - , 
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courage an~ Perfons to lay violent Hands on a 
Criminal before Sentence was paired by thofe 
who were in Authority. Our Lord's Anfwee 
therefore, by a very common Figore of Speech, 
and in an equitable ConfiruCtion, amounts to 
no more than this: "Let him among you, that 
(C is not guilty of a like Sin, accl1[e and profe..:. 
" cute her before the Council." Which An
fwer plainlyfllppofes, that the MoJaick Law, in 
all its Forms, was at this Time executed. And 

, . 

who can we' think would put it thus in Execu-
tion, jf the Je'lPJijh Magifirates were not pet~ 
mitted? ' 

The four Evangelifts are unanimous, that 
the Jews attempted to profecute our Saviour 
for the capital Crime of Sabbath-breaking, and 
to caufe him to [uffer the Pains of Death for 
it. St. Matthew fays, They asked him, 1s it lawM 
Jul to heal on the Sabbath-day? that they might 
accufe him (0). And becaufe in his An[wer he 
determined, that it was lawful, and aCtually 
healed a P€!rfon, who had a withered Hand, 
before rhem, it is added, 'fhe Pharifees held a 
Council again) him, how they might dejlroy him (b). 
5t. Mark fays, 1'h.ey watched him, whether he 
would heal on the Sabbath-day, that they might 
accZffe him (c). St. Luke fays the [arne (d). To 
whom would they accufe him? Is it at aU 
likely, that a Roman Governor would put a Man 
to Death for doing [0 beneficent an ACtion on 
the Sabbath-day? As it would be difficult to 

(n) Chap. xii. 10. 

(il) Chap. vi. 7. 

• 

• 

(0) Ver. I.j .. 

• • 

(c) Chap. ii. 3: 
• 

• 
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C0nvince him, that the Crime of Sabbath-break-, 

ing deferved Death, it would be much more [0 
to perfuade him, that the doing Good on that 
Day could be criminal. But the 'Jewijh Council 
would have readily received fnch an Accufation. 
If the 'falmud may be at all credited, it was 

,every way agreeable to their Maxims to pro
ceed againft, and pronounce a Man guilty of 
Death for fuch an Action as this (0). Who 
then can admit a DO).lbt, that our Saviour was 
to have been profecured before them? And how 
did he avoid the threatening Danger? By with
drawing himfelf from under their Jurifdiction 
~o the Tetrqrchy of Galilee (b) • 

• 

In 

(a) It was a Rule with them, Thai lvhat mIght be done on the 
Eve of tbe Sabbath diJpmfed not with tbe Sabbath. This agrees 
exactly with that which the Ruler of the Synagogue fays to the 
People, Luke xiii. "}, " There are fix Days, in which Me,n 
" ought to work: In them therefore come and be healed, and 
l' not on the Sabbath-day." They thought that the withered 
Hand might as well have been rellored on any other DlY, and 
that the Woman might have been healed of the Spirit of Infir
mit yon the Eve before; and therefore thlt the doing it on the 
Sabbath was breaking the Sabb3th, and deferved Dea,th. TJlm. 
Sabbath, cap. 19. They allowed indeed, that the DJnger at Life 
difpenfed with the Sabb3th. Taneh. fol. 9, col. 2. but in ntither 
of the Cafes above-mentioned would they admit, that there was 
Danger of Life. Vid. Lightfoot, Vol. 1. p. 212. and Vol. II. 
p. 187' 

(b) But JefilS withdrew himfc1f with his Difciples to the Se.7, 
i. e. the Sea of Galilee, Mark iii. 7. Vid, &. Matt. xii. I). It is 
lIot indeed abfolutely certain, where our S~viour was, when h~ 
healed the withered Hand; but it is prob]b~e, that he WJS in 
fome Part of JIIJ£,a: That he was now in his Way from Jem
fa1em, where he had been celebrating the Palfover, to go to Ga
lilee, is ·[ufli.ciently evident from the Circumll:ances of the Hil1:ory 
when laid together, and is the Opinion, I think, of Dr. Light
foot, Vol. I. p. 221, H2. Vid. Vo!' II. p. 184-. Fatber l'ez.rO/~ 
indeed conjectures, that when he cured the withered Hand, he 

R 3 1'0'1., 
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In iike manner, when our Lord had heated 
the Man at the Pool of BctbeJda) and ordered 
him to t:).ke up his Bcd and wdk, St. John fays, 
,[herefore dt'd the Jews peljecutt? Jefus, and fought 
to flay him, becal!/t' he bad done thefe 'things on 
the Sabbath-day (tI). The \\lord which we 
tranfiate perjecute, is a Law-term, and figni
Jjes to pro[ecute or accu[e in a Court of Jufiice. 
In aU Probability, they had actually commenced 
a Pro[ecution againfl: him before the great Coun
Cil for Breach of the Sabbath, and [ought Means 
to apprehend and conviCt him. Our Lord after
wards gave them further Offence in calling God 
his Father; and the Evangelift adds, 'therefore 
the Jews fought the more to kill him, becflu/e be 
had not_only bl0km the Sabbath, but faid aijo, 
that God was his Father, making hiJJ?felf equal 
with God (b). There were two capital Crimes 
therefore that the 'Jews would have convicted 
him of, and put him to Death for, had he 
1'10t immediately left yerzijalem. For the A pofrle 
fays, After theft 'things Jefus welzt over the Sea 
of Galilee (c). And again, at the Beginning 
of the nex[ Chapter Cd), Jefus walked in Ga
lilee; for he would not walk .in Jewry, becalife 
the Jews fought to kill him. He withdrew froIn 

was already arrived in fame Part of Galilee, from the Mention of 
the Herodians. Hifioirc Evangel. ,Vol. II. p. 74. Can there be a 
more Ili;o;hr Foundation for iuch a Conjecture? Might there not 
be Herot/ialls going from the Fcalt at Jemfoletn to Galilee, 3S 
well as our Saviour? 

(II) John v. 16. 
(6) Ver. 18. 
(&) John vi. J •. 

fil) John vii~ ~. 
their 
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their JurifdiCl:ion. If they had not fought to 
take away his Life in a Courfe of Law by ac:" 
cufing him of capical Crimes, why ihould he 
induftrioufly avoid all 1udcea, all Places that 
were under their JurifdiCl:ion? Had it been their 
Defign to have difpatched him by a private 
Hand, or a popular Tumult, he might have 
efcaped thefe, as well by withdrawing inco fome 
of the remoter Parts of 1udcea, as by going into 
Galilee. Or had it been their Intention to have 

• 

made Intereil: with the Roman Governor to exe ... 
cute him, could they not as eafily have prevailed 
with Herod [he Tetrarch to do the fame? I 

• 

can fee no Reafon therefore, why he fo indu-
ftrioufly avoided aU Judcea, but becaufe he 
thereby avoided the Jurifdiction of the Jewij1J 
Sanhedrim. 

Our Lord appeared again at Ymijalem at the' 
Feaft of Tabernacles. It was [0 weU known 
to the People of that City, that he was under 
Profecution for capital Crimes, that they are 
ftruck with Aftonialment to fee him difcourf
ing in publick, and no one apprehend him. 
Then foid jome ojtbem of Jerufc1lem, Is 110t this 
he whom they feek to kill? But, 10, he Jpeaketb 
boldly, and they fay notbing unto him. Do the 
Rulers know indeed, that this is the very Chrijl (a)? 
It is plain from thefe laO: Words, that they 
looked upon it as the Bufinefs of the Rulers or 
Magiftrates to apprehend him, and puc him to 
Death, The Evangelift, in what fQllows, tel!& 

(II) Jobn vii. lS. ~(). 

R4 us, 

• 
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us, it was owing wholly to the over-ruling Pro
vidence of God, that he was not at that Time 
taken by them. For feveral of the By-ftanders 
had a ftrong Inclination to apprehend him, yet 
did not, being in fome fecret manner prevented . 
by him who difpo[es of all Events (a). Nay, 

I the PhariJees and Chief-Priefts fent Officers on 
purpofe to bring him (b); but they, delighted, 
and quite overcome with his Difcourfe, return 
without him (c). The Pharifees, in rebuking the 
Officers for Neglect of Duty, plainly declare 
him to be an Impoftor (d). Nicodemlts, one 
of the Council, who believed him to be the 
Meffiah, fays to them, " Does our Law judge," 
i. e. condemn, "any Man as an Impoftor or Ma
C( lefaCl:or before it hear him, and know what 

• 

• 

" he doth (e) ?" He puts (hem in mind, that 
the Law of Mofes obliged them to give him a 
Hearing before they pronounced him a Deceiver, 
or f,life Prophet. I leave it wholly to the Reader 
to determine, what is the Import of thefe Paf
[ages in the moft eary and natural Conftruction, 
whe~her that the Jewijh Magiftrates did now 
execute their Laws in capital Cafes, or did not. 

(a) Then they fought to take him, but no Man laid Hands 
on him, becaufe his Hour was no~ yet come, v. 30. And fome 
of the People would have taken hIm, but no Man laid Hands 011 

him, v. H. (b) Ver, 3l . (c) Vcr. 4), 46, 
(~l) Vcr. 47. 48. 49. (e) Vcr. rl. . 

SEcr . 
• 

• 

, 
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SEC T. lfVII, 

Furtber Arguments rom tbe Corpels. 

F T E R the RefurreCtion of Lazarus the 
Chief Priefts and Pharifees gather a CouncjJ) 

deliberate, and at length determine, that it was 
fieting to put 1efiu to Death; and i«ue forth 
their Orders, .c That jf any Man knew where 
" he were, he {hould {hew it, that they might 
~, take him (a)." Our Lord, to efcape the 
EffeCt of this Order, for the little Time that yet 
remained before the Pa«over, walked no more 
openly among the Jews, and went to a remote 
Part of Judcea near the Wilderne[s (b). We 
~lf:e told in the next Chapter, that the Chief
friejJs C01ljulted aIJb how they might put Lazarus 
1.0 D~ath (c). Thefe Places, if taken in their 
obviqus Senfe, clearly enough !hew what I am 
~onten.diI?g for; but th~t which makes it ap
pear to me in a yet ftronger Light, is the Fear 
of the People fq frequently expreiled. Thus 
is it [aid in St. M,atthew? WOe?) the Chi~r-PrieJls 
and Pharifees fought to lay Halld~ OIl him, they 
feared the Multitude, becaufe they took him for 
11 Prophet (d). And again; ehe Chief-Priefrs, 
and Scribes, and Elders of the People, aifembled 
at the Palace of the High-Priefr, confulted that 
"they might take Jejus by Subtlety, and kill 

(a) Jobi! xi. 47, &c. (b) Ver. H. 
xii. J D. (II) Matt. xxi. 4Q• ' 

{c) John 

him; 

• 
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.him; but they laid, 110t on the Feafl-day, lejl 
there be an Uproar among the People (0). Thus 
alfo it is faid in St. Mark, ']'he Scribes and Cbi~l
Priejts fought how they might deflroy him; for 
they feared him, becaufe all tbe PeojJle were 
aflonifbed at bis Doctri11e (b). And again, They 

. fought to lay bold 011 him, but feared the People (c). 
So in the Go[pel of St. Luile, '1he Chief-PrieJls, 
and the Scribes, and the chief of the People, 
fought to dejtroy him, and could not find 'lvhtrt they 
might do; jor all the People were very attenthJe 
to hear him (d).· Again, The Chief-Priejls aJld 
the Scribes the fame Hour .fougbt to la), Hallds 
on him, and they pared the People (c). And 
again, 'fhe ChielPriefls and Scribes fOllgbt bow 
they might kill him ;for they/eared the People (/). 
In like manner it is faid in the Hifiory of the 
Acts, when the Council had further threatened 
Peter and John) They let them go, jillding JlO

thing, how they might pwzijb them, becaufe oj 
the People; for all JYlm glorified God for that 
which was done (g). It is [aid alfo of the Of
ficers, that they brought the Apofiles before the' 
Council without Violmce; Jor they feared tbe 
People, le.fl they foould have bem ]loned (h). 
When it is [0 often [aid, that the Rulers of the 
jC"JJijh Nation [ought means to put JifzlS to 
peath, had it been meant, that they would have 
put him to Death by a private Hand in an eXd 

(a) Matt. xxvi. 4, ;. (b) Mark xi. lB. (e) Mark 
xii. u. (d) Luke xix. 47, 4B. (el Luke xx. 19· 
(f) Luke xxii. 2. (g) ACl:s iv. ~I, (h) ACl:s v. 26. 
Vid. Luke xx. 6. Matt. xxi. 2.6. . 

• 

trajudicial 
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trajudiciaI rhanner, or have fuborned WitrleiTes 
to accufe him of fame capital Crime befote the 
Rolllan Governor, dr by the Weight of their 
Influence have prevailed with the Governor to 
order his Execution, though Evidence of the 
Criines alle'dged againft hi'm were wanting, I 
fly, if any of the'fe were the things meant, 
whence could arife the Fear 0/ the People, fo 
frequently and firongly expreifed? All thefe 
things might have been fo managed, as that 
the Authors of them iliould have lain con
cealed. Migh't not the Hand, which gave the 
nltal Bl6w, have remained a Secret? At leaft, 
the Perfons who fet the AiTaffin to work would 
have remained unknown; for who could oblige 
him to difclofe it, when the Magiftrates were on 
his Side? And if they had employed any to 
flccu[e him to Pilate, how could it have been 
difcovered, who they were which gave the 
Witneffes their InftniCtions ? And if they de
termined to influence the 'Governor evenagainfr 
Evidence, how couW'it have been ,known, by 
whofe particular Perfuafion he was [0 over
come as to order the 'Execution? 

But fhould ~;ve admit, what it mull: be owned 
is very d!fficult to be admitted, that nolle df 
there things would have remained a Secret, could 
any of them, 'though known and pubIick, be 
ground of Fear to thewhole Body of the Jerr.viJh 
Magifl:racy? For it is [aid of the Cbief-Priefrs, 
the Scribes, ana the :EJders, i. e. of the JewiJh 
Magifl:racy in general, it is [aid of the whole 
Councilor Court 'of Judges, that they were 

a/raid 
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afraid of the People. Had any of the fom": 
going Methods been taken, there could not well 
have been many of them active in the Affair. 
It is mof!: likely, that the Execution of the Me
thod fixed upon would have been committed to 
a very few. Which few, indeed, upon a Dif
covery, might have Apprehenfions of the Peo. 
pIe's Refemment, but not the whole Body. 
On the other hand, if the great Council of the 
Nation intended to proceed in a judicial way to 
condemn and execute JeJus againf!: the prevail,.. 
ing Bent and Inclination of the People, who 
held him as a Prophet, here is a plain Reafon 
for that general Fear 'expreffed. Herod the 
Tetrarch, whofe Authority in capital Judgments, 
I fuppo[e, no one ever quefiioned, fufpended 
the Execution of John the Baptifi for a while, 
from the very fame Apprehenfion. St. Mat", 
thew fays, that when he would have put Johll 
the BaptHl: to Death for the Freedom of his 
Reproofs, Hejeared the Multitude, becauJe they 
counted him as a Prophet (a). The Expreilion 
is exactly the fame with fame of thofe we have 
before recited concerning the Jewijh Magi
firates. Had they fought to put Jefus to Death 
by fecret Means, the Authors and Inf!:igators, 
when found oUt, might have been afraid. Had 
they endeavoured it by fpiriting up Perfons to 
accufe him to the Governor, the Witneffes and 
!Prompters, when known, might have been 
afraid. Had they refolved upon it by perfuading 

(a) Matt. xiv. r~ 

the , 
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the Governor, the Per[ons who prevailed with 
him, when di[covered, might have been afraid. 
But that this ihould affeB: the whole Body of 
the Jewifo Magifiracy, and that while the Dif
covery was yet uncercain, and I may add, not 
a little improbable, feems wholly incredible. 
It mufi therefore be an AB: of the great Council 
of the Jewi/h Nation, or Body of their chief 
Magiftrates, which is referred to, in thofe [eve
ral Places of the Gofpels, where this general 
Fear is expreifed: And what can that be, but 
their fitting in Judgment on Jifus, condemning 
him, and ordering his Execution? They were 
afraid to do this becaufe of the Multitude, in 
the fame manner as Herod was afraid to execute 
John the Baptifi: And that they were in Truth 
afraid to aB: in their judicial Capacity, is fully 
expreffed to us in one of thofe Places quoted 
from the Hiftory of the ACls. For there it is 
[aid of the whole Council, in the Cafe of Peter 
and John, that they let them go, finding nothing 
how they might puniJh them, becaufl of the People. 
The Reafon given why they did not proceed 
againfi them, and puniih them, was their Fear 
of the People. . 

And it is evident, that this Fear, in the Cafe 
of our Saviour, drove them to the Expedient of 
becoming Accufel's infiead of Judges, as the 
fafer Method of the two. For if upon accufe
ing him to the Roman Governor, (whether any 
of their own Body had been Witneifes againft 
him, or 'they had employed others) he had 
been condemned and executed, and [here had 

- followed 

, 
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foilowe~ ~ popu~ar In[urrecrion, this would have 
~l!eN efl:eemed aI?~ tl~eat,e4 as an ~nfurrection, 
not ?-g;ljn:/l the Je.wijh Magiilrates, but againfr 
th~ ~Q~nan Gov.erl/or, wli? had an Army at 
hand j1Jlmedia~ely .to have (uppreffedit, and 
would haye feverely ,anima.dverted upon thofe 
;whowere fqrward,efr in raiung it. Being afraid 
then to aCt a$ J,udges, they determine to have 
pim pro[ecuted ~efo:l~e the G9'vel)10r fqr fome 
Crime ~g~inil th~ !?-01l1all Scate;· and to this 
J;n,d employ ~er{op$ .to enfnar.e him in his Dif
.courfe, whicl) ~s cl~\lrly intima,ted to us by the 
Evang~lifr Lt(ke: Alld the Chief-Priejls and the 
E,cri1;es the fame If0iJr fought tq la)' Hmids Oll 
,h~JlJ, and they pared the People; for they per .. 
pei'!J,e~, thtlt he .had h{)ken t.bi~ Pqrable agai1ifl 
,them, And they watched him, aJ~d fent forth 
,Spies, which fooltl¢ [eiglz the1l1felves jufl Meli, 
,thl(It tbey might take hold oj his Words, that fa 
.they ,might deliver hi~Jl unto the Power and Au
thorztyoJ the Gownzor (a). From the Con
J1.ection of thefe Verfes, .it is plain, that as their 
.f~ar of the People ·was ,the Re;l[qn they durfr 
n(}t proceed agail1fr ~im themfelves, [0 .it put 
them upon the Expedient of drawing from him 
fOqlethipg, which might render him obnoxious 
i to the Roman 90ve-rnor. . They contriva a 
Q!.Ie~ion, ~he An[wer qf",;h~c~ they hoped 

. would be Trefl[on agaill~ t le RO,llWz Sta~e. Th,e 
;Q.u~ftionwas, Whe~4erzt: .e la'wful to gzve 'tTl .. 
;~ute,~o-~re[ar? They .[~fpe~led prop,ably, [h~t 
, 

our 
• 
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OUI' Saviour was of the Opinion of Judas the 
Ga/i/cean, and would have immediately an
fwered, that it was not lawful; at leaft, that 
he durft not give any other An[wer, when 
urged to it, becaufe this was an Opinion, which 
had now made great Progrefs among the People. 
And they, it is likely, imagined, that he chiefly 
aimed at the Favour of the People, and frood 
in Awe of their Re[entment. 

And when our Saviour was, beyond their Ex
pectation, betrayed into their Hands by one of 
his own Difciples, at a Time and Place which 
admitted of few or no WitnetTes, and the fit~ 
.tell- that could be to prevent a popular Tumult, 
they (indeed during the Night) examine him of 
the [uppo[ed Crimes againil: their own Law, 
but early the next (a) Morning ~eliver him to 
the Roman Governor, . accufing hIm of Crimes 
againft the Roman Scate. Their precipitate 
manner of aCting plainly demon'ftrates the Great
ne[s ofrheirFear: It was contrary to their Law 
tcrexecute anyone on a Sabbatb-day ; they did 
not dare to delay his Execution, left the People 
ihould fife; they haften with him therefore (0 

Pilate as foon as poiIibly they could with any 
tolerable Decency, and prevail with 'him to 
condemn him. And this they did the more 
willingly, becaufe they herein gratified their 
Malice) by feeing him die the moil: ignomini
ous and cruel Death. And thus our Lord's 
Prediction had its Accompliihmenr. 

(Il) ]Qhn xviii, l8. Matt. xxvii, I, 2. 

I have 
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I have now [aid 'all that I think neceifary on 
this ~efl:ion) and what appears to me fully Culli. 
dent to prove, that it was permi~ted the Jewijb 
Magiftrates under Roman Governors to execute 
their own Laws, by.infliCting capital Punilh. 
ments. Should any learned Man be of a con
crary Opinion, I fhould be heartily glad to fee 
his, Reafons publilhed to the World; and {bould 
think myfelf not a little obliged to him to be 
iet right in any 'thing wherein I am miftaken. 
As this is a Q£efiion that has not yet been tho
roughly treated by the Learned, it will be no 
(mall Pl€afure to me to fee it fully difcu[ed, 
and the Truth fixed upon a folid and immove~ 
able Fouridation. 

, 

, , , , 

• , 

C HAP. VI. Part 2d. 

.. . 
, , 

Shewing, that the Authority 0 tbe Higi;
Prie ,mzd ewiili Magi rates, in the 
A airs 0 Religion" extended to Foreign 
Cities. 

Proceed now to the fecond Quefiion, which 
is, How the Authority of the High.Priefi: 
Jewijh Council could be extended to Da

nzajcus, and Foreign Cities? Whatever Amho .. 
rity the Jewijh Magifirares might exercife in 
,their own Country under the RomaJ1s, whether 

. by 

, 

• 
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by e~pre[s Grant, or by ~onni'vance, is' it at all 
credible, that theil' Power fhould reach to other 

• • 

Countries ~ St. PattI fays, I pn/eeuted the Saints 
even unto flra71~e Cities (a), And again, I went 

, ~ 

to Damafcus with Authority and CommijJioll from 
the Chi~f-Pl'iejls (b). And Altal1ias fays of Sr. 
Paul, Here, that is, at Da1lltljZ'us, he batb Au
thority J1:o11i the Cbiif-Priejls to bind all tbat, 
call 011 tby Natne (c). In order to clea,r up this 
Matter, it muft be obfcrved, that the Letters' 
or Co~rp.iffion,. ,which St. Paul petitioned for, 
an'd qrried to DalliaJcus, were not directed to 
the Magi1l;rates of the, City, but to the Je'U)s, 
which inhabited it. Ie, is faid; that he went 
iwto the High-Priejl, a!1d defired of him, Leiters' 
to Damafcus to the Synagogues" that tf he fiund 
in}y of this Way, whetber Men or /V01Jle?l, he 
lJ#kh! bring them bound to Jerllfalenl (d). And 
he fays himf,~lf, Of tbe High-Priefl, mld all the 
State of the Elders, I received Letters unto the 
B!ethren, that is, the Jews at Damajcus, and 
'If.'ent to Da,ma[cus to bring thoil 'whicb i;!jere there, 
bou'ld, mito JerufalemjOr to be pll1lifled (e). The 
Authority of the High-PriePc and Sanhedrim' 
was acknowleclged by the Jews \vhere-ever they 
lived. And it was nfual for the J e70s di(por[ed 
in foreign Nations to receive Orders and Direc
dons by Letters fr9m the great CounciLat Je
~'l((alem, w~ic~ Orders they diligently foIlow'~ 
ed (/). "This is a thing that may eafily be ap-

/"l.ACl:s xxvi. II. ,(6) Ve:: 11, (c) ACts iy. q. 14 .. 
(l,POId, v. I, ~. (e) eh, XXlI. 4. f. ,,(1) ;Vid. Lighr. 
,!,Q1.1, p.1S2, 183' II. p. 6SI, 2.. SdJ. de anIlo ~j;'il. cap. 9, ' . S 

'. prehe'Ilded 

• , 
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prehended by us, who know how univel'faI!y 
the Authority of the Bifhop of Rome is fuhmit
ted to by Papif1:s, even though they inhabit 
Protef1:ant Countries. There can be no Diffi
culty therefore to conceive, that the chief Rulers 
of the Synagogues at Damaj'cus would readily 
comply with the Import of the Letters fent them 
from the great Council at Jerufalem, would 
willingly apprehend and convey to 'Jerulalem 
the Per[ons defcribed. The only Difficulty is, 
whether the Magif1:rates of Damaftus would 
{uffer the Je'lrJs to imprifon their SubjeCts, and 
fend them to .7eruJalem to be puni111ed. If they 
would nor, Saul had been difappoimed in his 
Aim; and it is no unufual thing for your hot 
furious Perfecutors to aCt in many things railily, 
and meet with Difappointmems. But it was 
not Saul alone; the Sanhedrim alfo no doubt 
judged that the Magif1:rates of Damajclls would 
permit this to be done; otherwife furdy they 
would not have come into Saul's Meafures, and 
granted him the Letters he petitioned for. 

Damafcus was a City conquered by the Ro:.. 
mailS, who granted to the 'Jews every-where 
to live according to their own Laws. This 
probably included in it a Permiffion (Q [courge, 
and ufe leifer Puniilimems in their Synagogue~, 
and alfo to apprehend and fend to Jeruj'alem 
greater Delinquents, who deferved a more fevere 
Animadverfion. We know it included a Per
mifiJon to fend annually from every Part of the 
Roman Empire large Sums of Money to Jeru
/aloJl) which was of far greater Confequence 

thall 
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than their fending now-and-then a Delinquent 
to be punilhed. Nor only chafe, who were 
born of Jcwijh Parents, but all who were pro
felyted to the JC'lviJh R.eligion, contributed to 
the Expences of divine Woralip ar ./crz(/alelll) 
and ufually rent many voluntary Offerings bc
fides (a). The Amount of there 'ColleCtions 
was fo great, that the Governors of Provinces 
were fometimes uneafy at it, and for that Rea
fon feized the Money, and laid a Rdl:rJinc on 
the Jews, that they {hould fend no more, as 
did Flacclts in Ajia (b). 'Jitus, in the Speed~ 
he made [Q [he Jews, afrer having taken Jeru
la/eill, [ets this Matter in a juft Light: "The 
" Kindnefs of the Romam, fays Ca:far, has ex
" cired you againft the Romam. We firft of 
" all gave you the Country to inhabit, and 
" placed over you Kings of your own Nation. 
" Afterwards (that is, when Juda:a was made 
" a Roman Province) ~e preierved to you your 
IC own Country Laws, and permitted you to 
" live, not only among yourfelves, but with 
ce others alfo as you would. Bue what is moil: 
It of all, we fuffered you to rai[e a Tribute, 
" and colleCt Offerings for the Deity, and nei:
cc ther admoniihed nor forbad thofe who offered 

• 

(a) Peffimus quifgue (pretis religionibus pltriis tributa & aipes 
iIIuc congerebanr, Uude auCtx ]udxvrum res, TolC. I-lill:. I. ). 
n. 5', 

(bj Cum aurum Judxomm nomine quotannis ex Ita1ia & ex 
omnibus vdlris Provinciis Hierofolymam exportari Joicrer, Fi~c
eus fJllxir eciCto, ne ex Alia export3ri 1icerct. Cic. pro Fiacco, 
C.lS, (67) This \V,IS much more frequently done hy [hcGovern
ors or M.lgifhatcs of pmicular Cities. Vid, Jof. Antiq, l. 16. 
c,'z. § ). &: c, 6. 

S 2 " them - , 
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'c' them, although you, our Enemies, beca'me' 
" richer than ourfel yes, and armed yourfelve3 
Cc againil: us with our own Money (a)." Titus 
reprelents it as an Inftance of greater Kindnefs 
ih the Romam; that they. Cuffered' the 'Jews to 
collett Money in all the Provinces, and convey 
jt to 'jerz!!'alein, than permitting them the Ufe 
of their own Laws; and at the fame lime {hews, 
that it was of far inore dangt:rous Confequence 
to the R011lan Power (h). 

There is a Decree of Julius Ccefar extant~ 
wherein is a Claufe, giving a Po~er to the 
High-Pridl: of the .Jews to dt:!lern1irie all Dif
ferences that fhould happeri about the 'JewiJh' 
Inftitution (c). This Claufe moil: certainly re- . 
htes to thofe Jeu's ~ho inhabited foreign Plac(ls 
under the Ronian Dominion. For it is therein 
decreed, .lIlat H)'l'canus and his S'ons iliould be 
~rhnflrchs of the Jm's, and enjoy the High-
1;>i'iefihood for ever according to their Country 
La ws. This confiituted him and his Sons after 
him Judges of aU W110 were within the Eth-, . . . 
narchy granted him. The other Claufe there-
fore, whereby he and his Sons after him are 
made Judges of all Differences that iliould hap-

(a) Jar. Bell. Jud. 1.6. c. 6. § 2.. p. 12.3+, fin. 
(b). This feerns. aifo to be the Senfc of Tnci:w, when he adds 

thole Words, Uwle tIliCic. luti.:o;'um i'es. 
( )" J' 1 ~, , ')' 7' '-"I "' , N C Av "fI.' <t!;u ?"Vi, ,U71, Sli7i1o-l, 'iT,Pl'cr ~ddl(,lV dY"f'il" 

tlp~G'r.a {I,ot nplO'lV 'lSl'~ciJ,U "dr' Wn1f, vel potius 'iTdP' d.t:'Jolf, 
ut apud Cod. Lugd. Bntavos pra:flanri!limos quondam lfaac. 
Vol1ii. Jo( l\ntiq. 1. q.. C. 10. § 2. becaufe the Grant runs all 
alqng to him, and to his Sons, who were to be his Succel1ors. 
I'he Sons indeed were yet to be born, when the Grant was 
)llarte, uor do we r~ad th.t he ever had ;>. Son. . .. 

, 
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pen .about the Je7.fJijh Inil:icurion, mufi un
queil:ionably relate to thofe, who inhabited 
Places that were not within his own Dominion • 
• 
For which Rea[on this Law was fent by Julius 
Cec/or, when fecond time DiCtator, to the Ml
gifrrates of Sidon, and ordered to he laid up 
among their publick Records. He alfo com
manded it to be engraven in Copper TableG 
bGth in Greek and Latill, and to be dedic~lIed. 
To what End, ifit did nO,t concern them? And 
how could it concern them any otherwife, than 
that they fhould permit the High. Prieit of r he 
JewiJh Nation to determine all religious Dif
ferences among the Jews, which inlHbired wid! 
them; and when the Cafe required it, ibould 
fuifer fuch of them as had tranfgrefied the Mo
j'aick Inil:irution to be fent to Jerula/em to be 
there tried before him? 

It is true, there is another Decree of 1ulius 
Cee/ar, which conveys rome Rights in SidoJZ 
to Hy1'colluS and his Sons: "The fourth of 
" what was fown was to be paid him by way 
~, of Tribute every other Year. BeG des which, 
" they were to pay him Tythe in the fame 
" manner as had been paid to his Ancefl:ors (a)." 
Which is a very good Reafon why this Decree, 
making over fuch Rights, {hould be rent to 
Sidon, and be placed among their Records; but 
can be 110 Rea[on why the former Decree, fpe:
cifying no [uch Rights, ihould be [~nt there. 
Sidon was at this Time a free City. The con-
~ , .j, ", . 

(II) IbiJ. § 6. 
, . . ( 

S 3 ~ituting 
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ftituting Hyrcmzus Ethnarch and High-Prieft 
of the Jews, could give him no Right to any 
thing in Sidon without a fpecifick Grant, which 
is accordingly made him in this latter Decree. 

There is anOther Decree of the fame Julius 
Calar; pre[erved by JqfephllS, I together with 
the foregoing, and immediately following the 
fiff!: named, whereby he makes the High-Prieil-, 
and Ethnarch of the JC'lVS, Patron of the in
jured Je'lvs (a). That this is to be underfrood 
of all the JC'lVS throughout the whole Romalt 
Empire, is evident, from that it is ordered to be 
engraven in Roman and Greell Letters upon 
Copper Tables, which were to be dedicated in 
the Capitol, and at Sidon and Tyre, and A/caN 
lon, and in the Temples; and it is commanded, 
that this Decree be carried to all ~eftors and 
Governors of every City, and to thofe States 
and Kingdoms which were in Friendfhip with 
the ROillam. And we find that Hyrcamts did 
frequently interpo[e in Behalf of the J e'lOS in
jured in Afia and other Parts, and obtained Re
drefs for them (b). Now for my own Pan, I 
cannot make the leaft Doubt, but that the 
firfr-mentioned Decree of .Tulius Cte/ar, COI1-

ftituting HYfcanus Judge of all the Differences 
that ihould happen about the Je'lvijh Infritu
rion, was [em (not to Sidon only, but) to all the 
Quefl:ors and Governors of every Ci[y, and to 
all States and Kingdoms in Friendihip with 
the Romam, in the very tune manner with rhis, 

(a) Antiq.1. 14. c. lei. § 3. (b) Ibid. § II, Il, 10, 12. 

which 
• 
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which makes him Patron of the injured Jews. 
It may indeed be here asked, Why then is not 
this expreifed as well in the one Decree as iri 
the other? And I am fully of the Opinion, that 
[0 it was in the original Decree; but our Mif
fonune is, that we have Parts only, and not the 
whole, of thefe Decrees tranfmitted down to 

us (a). . 
That the Jews had a Court in every City, 

where any confiderable Number of them in
habited, to decide all Controverfies that fhould 
happen among them in religious Affairs, can
not, I think, admit of a Doubt; fillce with~ 
out this they could not well live agreeably to 
their own Laws, and fince it is [0 fully ex
preifed in the Decree of Lucius Antonills di
rected to the Magifrrates of Sardis: "The 
« Je'1iJs came to me, and fignified, that they 
" held Affemblies of their own according to 
" their Country La ws from the Beginning, and 
" had a Place of their own, in which they de
" [ermined Affairs and Controverfies that arofe 
" among themfelves: And petitioning me, that 
" it might be lawful for them to cominue this, 
" I decreed to permit them (b)." To whom 
fhould Appeals lie from thefe CourtS ? Was it 
not natural, that the Je·ws fhould defire, that 
in all Affairs too difficult to be determined by 
thefe Courts, they {hould remit the Cau[e to 
the High-Prieil: and Sanhedrim at JerztJalem? 

(a) Vid. § 3. & S. & not. ad § 3· & 7' 
c. 10. § 17-

(6) Antiq. 1. It. 

This 
• 

• 
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This is the very thing granted them by the fore~ 
menti0l1ed Decree of Julius Gcefor (a). " 
, Weha ve no particularAccoum indeed)that thev 
were ever interrupted in this Privilege of ap}ieal~ 
~ng,as we find they often were with regard (0 lome 
other Piiviiegts, {uch as the' ExemptiOli frOrh 
being inlill:ed in the Roman Army, and fendirg 
their ColleCtions to 1erula/em; but the Reafnri 
is plain. The Cafes of Appeal, wherein the 
Patries wCl;e obliged themfelves to attend at 
Jerzj'alelll, feldom happened; and the Cafes, 
wherein either of ~he parties; were un will ing 
~o go, and it was neceffai-y to ufe Force, much 
feldomer: And we may take it for g,ranted, 
that when Perfons had fo far tranfgreffed the 
]1o/~;ick Inltitution as to' deferve the Animad
ver'fion of the High-Prieft and Sanhedrim at 
.Jerufa/em, they ulually renounced Juciaifm, and 
conformed to the Rites and Cuftoms of their 
Heathen Neighbours, in which Cafe the High~ 
Priefi: had no more Power over them. . ", 
, ,To all that has been now (aid, it may be 
objected, that this Decree of 1ll1il~S Gcejar ex
tended only to H)'1"calms and his Soi1s; who 
Should fucceed him in his Ethnarchy and Pridl
llOOd; and therefore does not reach the Times 
we are fpeaking of, when St: Paul went to Da~ 

, ' " "., 

(n) It was for this great Favour probably, that the Jew! di~: 
covered fuch cxcelTlve Sorrow at his Death. In fummo publico 
luau extcrarum gentium multitudo circulatim fuo quxque 
more lamcntata en, pr:-.:cipueque ]udxi, qui ct:am noCl:ibus (on
tinuis buflum frc'luent;lrunt, Suet. Jul. c.84. n. 8. whereas the 
l{Otnllll Ptople J'tnl"ined [h~re Out one Night. Vid, Nor. Pitifci. 
Appian, B. C. 11. p. P l. 

mafcltS. 
, 
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1('1o[cus. For none of the Offspring of H)'1"ca-
'nuS were then High-Priefts. The Reply to 
this is, that there was afterwards a Decre.e made 
by Augujlus Geefar, that the Jews fbould enjoy 
their own Law.s in the fame manner as they 
bad done under HyrcaJzus (a), By comparing 
the Preface of this Decree with that of Julius 
Gee/ar firfl: quoted by us, it is ea(y to perceive, 
that Augzijlus had that before him, when he 
made this, The Decree of 'Julius Gcejar il' 
jntroduced thus: "Forafmuch as Hyrcanus the 
',' Son of Alexander the Jew, both now and 
cc in former times, as well in Peace as in 
f' Waf,', has iliewn both Fidelity anq lndu:
( firy in our AfEirs, as many Generals' haye 
(C reftiJied of him, and in the !aft War at 
cc Alexandria came to our Affillance with one 
cc thouiimd five hundred Auxiliaries, and being 
cc rent by me againft Mithn'dates, exceeded all 
" the'Anny in Bravery,:' The Decree ofAu~ 
gzijlus begins ~hils; " F Qrafmuch, as the Jewifh 
" Nation have been found gra~ef!ll tp the Rq
u man People, not only at thip pre[ent, but iq. 
" paft times, and efpecially under. my Fathe~
" Geefar the Emperor, and particularly their 
" High-Pdeft HyrcqJ1Zts, it feemech meet to 
" me; and my Council, that the Jews u[e their 
cc OWil Cufroms according to their own Coqntry 
" Laws, as they u[ed them under Hyr.ul1lu.s:~ 
Thi~ Law was made by Augl/jlus upon Com
plaint' of the Jews of AJia and GYt~n.e, that 

t' • • 
" , , 

(Il) Jor. Antiq. 1. 16. c. 6, § ~, 

they 
~ , 
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they were interrupted and hindered ill fome Part 
of their Cufioms by the Cities where they 
dwelt, and is ordered by him to be dedicated 
in that moll: famous Temple ereCted to himfelf 
by the Community of Ajia. This is a further 
Proof, that the Claufe alledged from the Decree 
of Julius Cce/ar reached the Jews of all Places 
under the Roman Dominion. It does not appear 
that the 'Jews had Allowance to live according 
to their own Country Laws in foreign Cities 
by virtue of any Decree of Julius CeeJar now 
extant, excepting this: And this does not enact, 
that they lhouldfo live, bur takes it for granted, 
that they did fa live by virtue of former Laws 
paffed in their Favour; and the Particular it 
enaCts is, that Hyrcanus and his Sons after him 
lhould be Judges of all their Differences in reli
gious Affairs. Augujlw, having this very Edict 
before him, further decrees, that the 'Je:ws in 
Aja, Cyrene, and throughout the Roman Em
pire, lhould ufe their own Cufioms, according 
to their own Country Laws, in the fame manner 
as they had been ufed by them under HyrcanZis 
the High-Priefr. Which, as it fully {hews, that 
the alledged Claufe related to all the Jews under 
the Roman Government, fo it gave to the High
Priefr and Sanhedrim at Jerufalem the very 
fame Power which had been granted to Hyna
nus and his Sons by Julius Cee/ar, and conll:i
toted them Judges of all the Difputes in reli
gious Affairs, that ihould happen among th~ 
'J e·ws inhabiting any Part of the Roman Empire. 

If 
-
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If Damf!{cus was at this time under Aretas 
King of .Arabt'a Deferta, as we know it was a 
few Years after, when St. Paul made his Efcape 
from a Window (a), he was a King [u~jeCt to 
the Romam, and durfi not aCt in ComradiCtion 
to their Laws. It is very probable a1[0, that 
in the pre[ent Cafe he had not the leafi Inclina
tion fo to do. It is not impoffible but he might 
himfelf be a Jew: Some of the Arabiam were 
fa (b). This we know, that his Daughter was 
a 1e'wejs, becaufe he had married her to Herod, 
Terrarch of Galilee (c). It is not likely there
fore, that he would be lefs favourable to the 
Jews than were the Romans. 

£ E , , 

C HAP. VII. 

More ewiih Cu oms con rmed. 
• 

T. Paul fays, If/hen the Saints were Pll! to 
~. Deatb, I gave my Jloice againft tbem (d). 

This is thought to relate to [he Death of Sr. 
Sttphen only. For hcfays, .And when the Blood 
if thy IYlartyr Stephen 7RJaS fled, I alJo was 
flanding by, and conjfntillg unto his Death, 
alld kept the Raiment if them that flew him (e). 
Likewife St. Luke in relating the FaCt fays, And 

(a) 2 Cor. xi, po, 33' (h) Sale's Prelim. Dife. to the 
A/COr/ill, p. 22, pro (c) Jor. Antiq. I. 18. c. f. § I. 
(d) Aas xxvi. 10. (c) Acts xxii. 2.0. . 

the 
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tbe WitneJ!es laid do'wn their Cloaths at a young 
.Man's Feet, 'lvhq/e Name was Saul (a).. 4ml 
~aul 'lfJaS' con/ellting to his Death (b). Thi~ is 
generally underltood as the whole which is 
meant, by irs being faid, '[hat he gave his'Voice 
({gainjJ the Saints, when they were put to Death, 
th,at is, that he fully approved of the Death of 
Sr. Stephm, and demonltrated he did [0, hy 
taking Charge of the Raiment of the Witneffes) 
when they il:ripped themfdves to ilone ~im. 
:We read not of any other Chrifiians that were 
pu~ to ])e:atp jJefore his Conv<;!rfi.on, and for 
tnis Rearon alone ~s the Meaning.of the Words 
confined to St. Stephm's Death. But it is not 
unlikely, there might be feveral others. For 
~h!: Biftory of the ASs is very brief, and doub~
teL., paffes over many more things than it re-
1ates (c). If there were [everal others put to 
Death befides St. Stephen, I can fce nothing that 
may Npder us from taking the Word~ i!1 their 
literalSenfe. Might not St. Paul have been a 
Judge in one of the CourtS of Twenty-three? 
Might he not have been a Difciple in one Qf 
th~fe three Orders which always [at in the 
Courts of Twenry-three, and upon [ome of there 
Occafions have been called upon the Bench (d)? 
That he was ordained and raifed to the Dig-

(1\) ACts viii. )8. (0) ACts ix. 1. (~) Vid. " C9r. 
xi. i 3, &c. where you'll find many Facts even in the Hiflory 
of St. PiltlI, which are not related in the ARs. 

(d) Vld. Seld. de Syncd. 1. 1. C. 6. § 1. p, q 11, 1313. Synedrio
r\lm vigintirriumviralium tucre iudiCl3-cnpitali~& criminalia 001-

nigena qUa! haud inter cafus iHos re[~rvatos ,ieperta. Ibid. c. 10. 
§ 3. p. 1435', rrope inir.'· .' . 
." nity 
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niry of an Elder (a), the learned Se!4en fays) IS 
noi: in the lea(t to be doubted ('). Vitringa is 
6f the f.'1me Opinion, and colleCts it fr~m that 
honourable Office, wh!ch was given hini. 8y 
the great Sanht'drim, bing {ent as their Corn
miffi'oner to all the Synagogues, Thi~ be com
pires with the OtE c, which afterwards was 
known ill the '!6eodojilill lode by the Name of 
ApoJlolusfatrim;cbce.(c), and WClS next in Dig:" 
Jiify w that of the P .• tria: ch. himfelf. 

It may [eem'lhange to fome) that St. Paul 
w.as not excommunicated by the.Je70s after' he 
turned Chriftian; for'St. 'Joh,n ttll~ us; 'The jews 
had agreed, that if alIi fi1011 did coife/s that 
}:fus 'was tbe Chrifl, . he jbolild be put out of the 
Synagogue Cd). St. Paul, notwithftandillg, en
[~red boldly into their Synagogues, where-ever 
he came, and preRched that Jejits was the Chriit 
He was often fcourged by them. He [;lYS him..; 
felf, Of the Jews jive times received I flrtj 
Stripes lave one (e); but we no-where read of 
his being excommunicated. The 'fa/mud ex
plains this to us. It is thence abundantly evi
dent, that they were very backward to e};com~ 
rnunicate the Difciples of the \Vife, the DO'C-

. (a) No~Perfon could be a J~dge, unlefs he v.ier~ fi.;{l ordained 
~iJ E.ider, though all Elders were not immcJiate~y Ju,~ges, 

(b) Prcsbytcratus autcm dignitatcm antcd:thm "tl Gamalielc 
acccpilfc Paulum, anttquam Chriflo nomm dtdCl at, non vidctU1 
6.mnino dubitandum. De Syncd. I. 2. C, 7. § 7. p, 1360. Vid. 
& I, I. c. 1+ p. 1099. Pl'. & med. 
,(~)~eSyna~·let.I'3· p, l,c'7 P·7oj. ~idvetatcrcdereho, 

'[ere C1[U judalCQ, f.<;c. (,I) John IX. 22: (e) 2 Cor. xi. 24-' 

, tors 
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tors and Teachers of the Law (a). If fud\ 
commhted Crimes worthy of Excommunica
tion, they fcourged them, but were unwilling 
to excommunicate them. This is repre[ented 
in the Babylonifh 'falmud, as having been more 
particularly the Cufiom which prevailed in the 
Holy Land (b). Scourging among the Jews 
left no Mark of Infamy, nor was any Dimi. 
nution of a Perf on's Dignity, [0 that the High
Priefi himfelf was fubject to this Puniiliment, 
and it might be inflitl:ed on him even by the 
Court of Three (c). It may pollibly be asked, 
how it Came to pafs that St. Paul fubmitted to 
be fcourged by the Jews without pleading the 
frivilege of a Roman Citizen, as he did when 
ordered to be fcourged by Lyjias, and when 
beaten by the Magifirates of Philippi? The 
Anfwer is obvious. Forafmuch as he profeifed 
a SubjeCtion to the Jerwijh Laws, it was in vain 
for him to plead this Privilege. The Romans 
allowed the Jews the Vfe of their own Laws: 
Roman Citizens themfelves, if jerws, were to 
undergo the Penalties prefcribed in the JewiJh 
Laws (d). 

(al Neque inter juris O:udiofos reperitur a1iquis, quem temere, 
feu {ioe fumma deliberatione, excommunicare tas erat, ne quiJcm 
foro. Maimon. 'Falmud tora. cap. 7. Vid. Seld. de Jure nat. 1.4' 
c. 9. P·487· Vltr. de Syoag. vet. 1. 3. p: I. c. 2.. p. 774, 77)' 

(6) Gcnma ad tit. Moed bton & ad tit. PeflChim. Vid. Seld. 
oe Syned. I. I. c. 7. p. 8)4. Buxtorf. Lex. p. 2.46+, and 246). 
For the £1mc Reafon probably they did not excommunicate Chrifl: 
himfelf; for the People heard him as a Prophet, a great Rabbi or 
Teacher. Vid. Vitro de SY03g. vet. 1. 3. p. I. C. 1. p. 780. 

(e) Seld. deSyn.l.l. c. 10. § 4· p. 1437· § 6. p. 1440. c. 13' 
§ 6.p. 15'03. § 9. p. Ip). & 1.3, c. S. § 2.. p. 166),. 

(d) Vid. Sdd. de Syn. I. 2.. C. I). § II. fin. p. 1)64. 
§ 2 • 

• 
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. § 2. St. Paul being an ordained Elder, DoCl:or 
or Teacher, there cannot be much Difficulty 
jn underfianding how he was admitted to preach 
in all the Synagogues which he entered. The 
fame thing may be [aid of Bamabas; for he 
alia is called a Doctor or Teacher (a). But ca~ 
the fame rhing be [aid of our Saviour and the 
twelve Apoftles? It may doubdefs be alledgedll 

that from the many and great Miracles they 
performed, they were taken for Prophets by 
the People; and it cannot be eafily [uppo[ed, 
that under the Jewifo Inftitution, there was not 
always a PermiHion for fuch to fpeak and teach 
in their Synagogues (b). But if we confult 
Maimollides and the Talmud, we fuall find, that 
it was allowed to all Perfons among the Jews 
to fpeak in their Synagogues (c). And the fame 
Liberty, we are told, has continued among them 
even down (0 modern Times (d). 

It is now, I think, unknown, and at this 
Diftance of Time it is no manner of Wonder 
it fuouId, how the Doctors and Teachers di
fiinguilhed themfelves, fa as to be taken for 
fuch when they entered the Synagogue. That 
they were known for fuch, is generally con
cluded fmm a Pailage in the ACls. \Vhen 
Paul and Bamabas were in the Synagogue of 

(il) ACts xiii. I. (b) Vid. Lightfoot, Vol. I. p. 611, 61~. 
Vol. II. p. (~6, pro (e) Taanirh, cap. 4. § z. Vid. Vltr. 
de Syoag. vet. I. 3. p. I. c. 7. p.70)" 

(d) Reliquo tempore tranliens forte hofpes, autquicunque aliu" 
'lui truditionis fiduciam habet, atgue fe aliquid rccitatione dignum 
cxcogitaffe opinatur, de eo differere inftituit. Leo de Modella in 
Wagentcllio. Vid. Vitro de Syn. p. 70)' 

Antioch. 
• 
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Antioch in PiJidz'a, it is faid, The Rulers,o/ the 
Synagogue jellt unto them, laying, re Meli and 
Brethren, if ye have any Wor40/ Exhortation 
Jor the People, lay Oil (a)~ It is commonly 
thought there were Seats in evei-y Syryagogue 
peculi<1r to thore who ca~e wit11 a D'efign ro 
ie1ch; that the Ruiei's therefore Il}ighf well 
know that Paul and Barn~bas defigned to fpeak, 
from their feating themfelves jn th6fe Places. 
This, I thini{, has no other Foundation than 
thofe Words, That p'au! and Barn~bas went z'lIto 
the Synagogue, tmd fat down, that is, fay learne4 
Mer}', ,vho are of [his Opinion (b), in the S,eat~ 
~ppoir\ted fo'r the Doctors a'nd Teachers. The 
learned Dt. Ligbtflot, in one Part of his Works, 
fuppo[es they might be diftinguifhed by their 
PhylaCteries (c). But poffibly Paul and Bar
nabas might have given Notice of their Iocen-. ' 

tlOll to the Rulers, when they fidl: entered tbe 
Synagggue, oi' might have fignified fa them by 
a M'eifenger, when the Readiht of the t,aw 
and the Prophets was over; that they waited, 
only for their Confent. Indeed, it' is almoft 
cndIe(s. to indulge Conjecture in things of fuch 
a Latitude, \vhich might have happened fo' 
many different ways~, . 

§ 3. St. Paul, though educated at the Feet" 
of Gamaliel, and an ordained Elder or Rabl~i, 
was alfo bred up to a mechanick ,Bufinef8} by 
the Exercife of which he not feld61n earned 
his Living. He fays to the Epbejia,.1Z Elders, Yt! 

(a) ACl:s xiii. 14, I). (b) Light. Vol. 11 .. p. q89. Vitro 
<i'~' Syn. I. 3; p. 1. C. 7. p. 709, 710. (c) \ oil. p. 6 II. , 

)'Oll1'~ 
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Vourfelves know that theft Hands have 111z'nijtrCd 
fmto my Necel/i'tics, and to them that were (wit~ 
1J2e (a). And to the Thejfalo71iam, Neither di4 
we eat any Man's Bread for ?lought; but '7.orollght 
~vith Labour and 'Travel Night and Day, that 
we might not be chargi!able to all)' of)'ou (b): 
And to the Corilltbialls the fame (c). We are 
alfo informed what this mechanick BlIfinefs was. 
For St. Paul meeting ,,,irh Aquila and PriJcilla 
at Corinth, it is faid, That becaufe be was of 
the /ame Craft, he abode with them, and '7.orought; 
for by their Occupation the)' were 'Tent -makers (d). 
However firange this may [eem to us, among 
whom Perfons that are bred to any learned Pro
feillon are feldom or never taught any mecha
nick Bufinefs, yet ,,'as it a thing commonly 
practifed among the 'Jews. Vife read that Rabbi 
Jqji? was brought up a Tanner or Leather-dreffer, 
Rabbi JUdClS a Baker (e), Rabbi 'johallan a 
Shoemaker (f). And Mailllollides tells us, that 
rome of the greatefr of their wife Men or Rabbies 
have been Hewers of Wood, and Drawers of 
Water (g). It [eems indeed to have been a 
Maxim generally followed by Per[ons of all Sca
tions among them, to bring up their Children to 

fome Trade. This is one of the Things [aid 
in the 'lalmud to be commanded a Father to-

(1) Acts xx. H' (b) 1 Theil: iii. 8. Vid. & I Then: 
i.i. 9. (c) I Cor. iv. 12. (dl AC\:s xviii. 3' (e) So 
Dmftes tranl1Jtes it. In Li;btfcot it is Jaylor, mifprintcd, I [up
pore, for Tay;or; for fo the Word Hflji.lt fignifiei. Vid. Buxt. 
!>~X. p. 719, pro (f) D.-ulus in Syn. Crit. in loc. Light. 
Vol. 1. p. 612. 11. ~. Vj,1. &. Grot. in lac. (g) In Talmud 
turah. \Tjd. Lig~lt" Vo!' I. p. 612, 

• 
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wards his Son, '.to teach him a '.trade. And Rabbi 
Juda fays, " He that teaches not his Son a 
cc Trade, does as if he taught him to be a 
"Thief." And Rabban Gamaliel fays, cc He 
U that has a Trade in his Hand, to what is he 
" like? He is like to a Vineyard that is fenca 
" ed (a)." Agreeably hereto, we read in loftpbus, 
that .I1jinfZus anti .I1niltRus, who feem to have 
been jews of Condition in Babylon, were put 
out by their Mother to learn the Art ofWeav
ing (b). And it is well known, that at this 
Day the Perfons educated in the 'furkijh SeQ 
raglio, not excluding even the Emperors, are 
inftrutl:ed in fame mechanick Trade (c). 

§ 4. St. Paul having in his way to jerula/em 
landed at '.tyre, and (pent fome time with the 
Difciples there, when he and his Companions 
departed thence, it is faid in the Hifiory of the 
ASs, '.they all brought us on our Way with Wives 
and Children till we were out oj the City; and 
we kneeled down on the Shore, and prayed (d). 
The more ordinary Pofiure at Prayer among 
the Jews was ftanding (e). But in their Con
feffions, Supplications, and Deprecations, and 
in times of Mourning and Affiia:ion, they fell 
down upon their Knees, and bowed their Faces 
to the Ground (/). The great Sorrow, which 

affeCted 

(II) Tofiphta in Kiddufhim. Vid. Light. Vol. I. p. 2.9), prope 
fin. Buxt. Lex. p. no. 8; Hottinger ad Gema~a Chagigah, p. In. 
(b) Antiq. 1. 18. c. 10. § I. (c) Sir paul RJcaut's prcfent 
State of the Ottoman Empire, 1. I. c. f. (d) ACl:s xxi. ). 
(e) Vid. Light. Vol. II. p. 1)6. (f) Vid. Grot. in Matt. 
~i. i. Luc. xxii. 41. Eph. iii. 14< Vitro de Syo. vet. I. 3· 

p. l • 
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affeCted the EpheJian Elders at their parting with 
St. Paul, is exprefsly related, ACls xx. 36, 37, 
38. The 'lyrian Difciples doubtlefs were noc 
lefs deeply aflliCted. For the Holy Spirit had 
made known to them the Difficulties and Dan
gers he was to undergo at Jerufalem (a). 

The Sea-fuore was ell:eemed by the Jews 
a Place moll: pure, and therefore proper to 
offer up their Prayers and Thankfgivings to 
Almighty God. Philo tells us, that the JeWS 
of Alexandria, when Flaccus the Governor of 
Egypt, who had been their great Enemy, was 
arrefted by the Order of the Emperor Gaius, 
not being able to. affemble at their Synagogues, 
which had been taken from them, crouded out 
at the Gates of the City early in the Morning, 
went to the neighbouring Shores, and ll:anding 
in a moll: pure Place with one Accord, lifted up 
their Voices in praifing God (b). 1'ertullian 
fays, that the 'Jews in his Time, w4en they 
kept their great Fail, lefe their Synagogues, and 
00 every Shore fene forth their Prayers to Hea
ven (c). Andio another Place, among the Ce
p. 1. c. 16. p. 1°71. 1°73. The Mahometans change their Po
Ilures according to the different Parts of their Prayers. which 
they feem to have learnt of the Jews. Vid. Reland. de Relig. 
Mlhum. and Sir John Chardin's Account of the Religion of the 
PerfillTlS. 

(1/) ACis xxi. 4. This I take to be the Meaning. comparing the 
Words with Ch. xx. 13' The Spirit did not forbid his gping. for 
doubtlefs then he would not have gone; but the Difciples. through 
the Spirit. foreft:eing the great Danger his Life would be in. 
were earnell: and importunate with him not to go. 

(b, In Flac. p. 981. D. . 
(c) De Jejun. c. 16. n. 103' Reliflis templis. Synagogues are 

alfo called Temples by Jofephlls. Vid. Vitro de Syn. vet. I. I. 
p. I. c. 4-. p. 119' 

Tz • remOme9 
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remonies ufed by the Jews, mentions Orotiones 
littoroles, the Prayers they made upon the 
Shores (0). And long before 'Tertullian's Time~ 
there was a Decree made at HalicarnaJIus in 
favour of the Jews, which among other Privi
leges allows them to fay their Prayers near the 
Shore, according to the Cufiorn of their Coun
try (b). It is hence abundantly evident, that 
it was common with the Jews to choate the 
Shore as a Place highly fitting to offer Dp their 
Prayers. 1 know the Place laft recited is other~ 
wife tranflated by [orne learned Men (c), w bo 
underfiand the Words of the Decree as a Per
million to ereCt Profeucl:ce, Oratories or Syna
gogues, near the Sea. And it muft be owned, 
the Words will well bear that Interpretation. 
But the Senfe I have given them appears to me 
full as juft and ea{y (d), and I think agrees belter 
with what is [aid by Philo and Tertullion. 

It has indeed been the Opinion of many 
learned Men, that the J{'l.e)S chofe to build their 
Synagogues on the Sea· ihore, or 'the Banks of 
a River, or near forne Fountain. To this Pur
pore is alledged that Paffage, ACls xvi. 13. AI;d 
011 the Sabbath we went Ottt ~f the Cit), to a Rh.:er 
Side, where Prayer was wont to be made. \Vhich 

(aJ AJv. Nl~. I. I. C. q. (b) })[. Antig. I. q. c. 10. 

§ 13' (c) Hut/fan, and Lardner's Cld. B. I. Ch. 3. p.116. 
C II) nF0O"w%d~ g~l"jcG"-l, a Phra[e ulrd I Tim. 1. !. Ie IS 
true, Halicarnffffw was a large City; l'ut can it he [uppo[cd, that 
at the Time when this Decree was madt, the Jews were fa ropu~ 
lous as to need more Synagogues than one? Iii the Decree ot 
:,ar'/;" which w"s aifo a iarbc City, it 'is oniy !lid, Let there be 
a PInce given them, in which they may me~t with their Wives 
~nd Children. Joi; ibid. § 14' 

• 
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is tranilated by them, Where there was by La'li) 
or Cujlom a Prof eucha or Oratory (0). But it 
is far from being certain, that this is the true 
Meaning of the Place (6). The Words may 
lignify nothing more than the Jews of Philippi 
were wont to go and offer up their Prayers at 
a certain Place by the River-fide, in the [arne 
manner as we have obferved other Jews, who 
lived near the Sea, were accufiomed to do upon 
the Sea-lhore. Another Proof of [his Opinion 
is taken from a few Lines of the Poet Juvenal (c), 
which import, that the Jews at Rome were 
po1feffed of a Place without (he Gate Capena, 
where was a Fountain, and Plenty of Water (d). 
It is fuppofed, that they chofe this Situation of 
their Orntories or Synagogues for the greater 
Convenjency of Walhing. For they looked 
upon them(elves as obliged to waih their Hands 
always before they began their Prayers (e), and 

(n) Whitby, Dmfiu!, Grot. in Joc. Laramr, in his Credo B. I. 

C. 3. p. 125', 229. rranGates it, Where it had been thollghtjit thM 
.he Oratory (bould be. 

(6) Vld. Vitr. de Syn. vet. I. 1. p. I. c.4. p. il4, &c. 

(c) SlIhflitllit ad 'Vetere! Arm!, matiitlamqlle Capen:rm, 
Hie "bi noClum£ Numa eonflitttebat amie£ : 
NllIle faeri font is nemlj! & delubr a loeanill', 
Jud£is. Sar. ;. v. 11, 11, 13. 

(tl) Vid. Felt Pomp. ad voc. FontinaJia. Vitro de Syn. Vet. 
1. I. p ... C. I" p. 218. 

(e) Vitro de Syn. vet. J. l. p. r. c. I r. p. 1 [7, & I. 3. p. ~. 
C. 18. p. ID9f. & c. 19' p. 1109. Spencer de leg. Heb. I. 3. 
DdI 3. c. 3. § 1. p. 1016. 
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probably preferred the Sea-water, if near, to 
any other (a)~ 

It is fo well known, that the Hours of Prayer 
in the Synagogues were the fame· with thofe 
appointed to offer up the daily Sacrifices in the 
Temple (b), that it is almoft needlefs, I think, 
to mention to you, that in exaCt Conformity 
hereto the ninth Hour of the Day is fpoken of 
in the ACls of the ApoftJes as the Hour of 
Prayer (c). 

§ 5. It is related, that certain of the Jews 
~anded together, ant! bound themJelves under a 
Curje, Jaying, that they would neither eat nor 
drink, till they had killed Paul (d). This is 
looked upon by the learned Selden as a parti
cular Form of Excommunication (e). For it 
was ufual among the Jews for private Perfons 
to excommunicate both themfelvesand others(f). 
And it is not improbable, that thefe Confpi
rators laid themfelves under all the Curfes that 
were wont to be denouQced or underftood in an 
Excommunication, after the fame manner as 
thofe of the SeCt of the EjJimes bound themfelves 
by horrid Oaths, and under the Penalty of Ex-

(a) 'n, JI~ M~ Ed IJrd,(J1 'TOI~ 'I~J'lt.ro/~, d.'7TO'/~d.P.€VOI 1'~ 
~It.Ad.(J(J~ 7rl~ Xi, gets, ~~ ttv ilu;lt.v7o ""pa~ TaV 8EaV. Ariftie:;: 
Hiftor. LXX. Inrer. p. H. in Hody, p. 131, prope inir. in Ha· 

, vercamp. p. 131, pr. 
(b) Vitro de Synag. vet. Proleg. c. 4. p. 4". Seld. de Jure 

Nat. 1. 3' c. 3. p. ,,87. Light. Vol. II. p. 6.f9. (c) Aas iii. 
I. Vid. Grot. 8t Whirby in loco (d) ACl:s xxiii. n. (e) Dc 
Jure nat. I. 4· c. 7. p. 47'" & de Syned. 1. I. c. 7· p. 8;7. 
(f) Seld. de ure nat. 1.4. c. 8. P.478. tit de Syned. I. I. C.7. 
p. 81Jh fin. 30' . 
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communication, to obferve all the Rites peculiar 
to that Sect (a). 

It may {eern ftrange perhaps, that thefe Per
fons fhould be reprefented as going to the Jewifh 
Magifirates, laying before them the Confpiracy. 
they had made, and defiring their Affifiance in 
the carrying it on, and this without any Difcoun .. 
tenance or Reprehenfion from them (b). But 
it muft be confidered, that as St. Paul had no 
greater Enemies than the Sadducees, and that 
far the greater Part of the jewifh Magiftrates 
were at this Time of that Sect, fa the Method 
propofed for taking away his Life was not inw 
confifient with the Maxims of Government held 
even by the Pharijees. From their perverted 
oral Tradition, and the Example of Phinehas, 
it was made a Rule among them, that a private 
Perfon might kill one who had forfaken the Law 
of Mofes. Of this there is the cleareft Proof, 
not only in the Talmud (c), but in Philo (d) and 
Jqfephus (e). It was of the Crime of Apoftafy 
St. Paul was accufed. The AJiatick jews, 
when they laid Hands on him in the Temple, 
cried out, Men qflfrael, help; this is the Man that 
teacheth all Men every~where againjl the People, 
and the Law, and this Place. And they would 

(a) Jor. de Bell. Jud. I. 1. C. 8. § 7, S. Vid.· Seld. de Syn. 
1. I. C. 7. p. 8f7, 8;8. (,) Acts xxiii. 14, If. (e) Sanhed. 
c. 9. § ult. Gemara Bab. ibid. fol. 8 I, h. 8t Hierof. cod. tit. fol. 
"7' col. 2.. § II. (d) De Slcrificantibus, p. S;;, E. de Mo. 
narchia, 1.1. p. 818, 819. (e) Antiq. I. 12.. C. 6. § 1, 

1. 4' c. 8. § 4j. Vid. Grot. de Jure Belli, I. 2.. C. 10. S 9. n.;: 
Seld. de Jure nat. 1..;.. c. 4. p. 4f6, lite. LllrJnfr's Credo B. I. 
eb. 9. p. 4>9. Ike. 

T4. a,t 
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at that time have put him to Death without the 
Form of a Tryal, had he not been wrefied out 
of their Hands by an armed Force (a). There 
are many Examples of this kind to be found 
in the Jerzoijh Writers (b). It is not in the leail: 
to 'be admired therefore, that the Chief-Priefis 
and Elder's, who had an inveterate Hatred againft 
St. Paul, were far from difcountenancing this 
Method of taking away his Life, or that they 
fhould' them1eIves afterwards determine to exe-
cute it (c). . 

It may again be thoughr, that if thefe Con
fpirators had no Apprehenfions from their own 
Magifirates, they had juft Reafon to dread the 
Power of the Roman Governor; 'and that it is 
not to be [uppofed he would fir fiill and fee 
publick Juftice thus violated and affronted, and 
Murder commiw:d wirh Impuniry. Bur JoJe
phus informs us, that the Sicarii or private Mur
(herer,s were much encouraged and increafed 
under the Government of Felzx. For he em
ploying fu.ch to affaffinate JOJ1athaJl rhe High
Prieft, they went on from that rime to difpatch 
whom they pleaied without Fear Cd). It is not 
ar all furprifing therefore, that we read of (lleh 
a, Combination as this towards the End of his 

(ft) Aas xx:. lS, &r. 
(u) UnGer l'lel,my fhilopnt.or ill Eg,p~, 3 M~(. vii. Il, 13, '4, 

If. l-y M.1Itarhi'1J. I MJC. il. 14, If' 26. and a Num~.er, who 
con{p,red ,ga:nir iierod, not un:lke this CVIl!;"JI Jry a;;ainfl: St. 
1'111/1, loC AIltig. i. I" C. 8. § I, 2, 3, 4. 'hd. G{ Ph,I. I. 3, de 
Vita Molis, p. 68" b, . 

(e) ACts xxv. 4. 
(d) Antiq, 1.20. C. 7· § ). de Bdi. JUJ, :. 1. c. 13· ~ 3. 

Gover!1~ 
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fjovernment: And from thenceforwardsthefe , 

Sicarii or Ze/Qttt, for I think JoJephui means 
[he fame Perfons by both'N ames, were fb muI
tiplied,that they toon defiroyed all Remains of 
the People who had any Senfe of that which is 
right and good, and then hafiened the Ruin 
of the City and Temple. It has been asked, 
What became of thefe Confpirators againft St. 
Paul's Life? For, not having accoinpliihed 
what they vowed, did they neither eat nor drink? 
We read in the 'fa/mud, that it was as eafy t~ 
loofe as, to bind. The [arne Perfon, who laid 
on the Excommunication and Curfe, could alfo 
take it oft (0) ; and particularly with regard to 
Vows of not eating and drinking, any of their' 
Rabbies or wife Men could abfolve them (6). ' 

§ 6. We read in the Alls of the Apo1Hes 
of [orne Jews that were Exorcifts (c), that is, 
Per[ons, who by certain Adjurations undertook 
to caft out evil Spirits from thofe who were 
poffeffed. ] t is of the [arne fort of Perfons our' 
Saviour fpeaks in thofe Words, If 1 by Beelze
bub cajl out Devils, by whom do your Children 
cajl them out (d)? He is there' difcourfing with 
the Pharijees, and appeals to thofe of their Dif
cipJes, (for that is to be underfiood here by the 
Word Children) who were Exorcifts, whether 
evil Spirirs were to be caft out by the Affifiance 
of Beelzebub. That there were People of this 
Profefilon among th,e 1e'Ujs, is not only evident 

'(II) Sc:d. de Jure nat, 1. 4' c, 8, P,48o, fin. & 481. de Syned. 
II. p, S67, (b) Ligh. Vol. II. P.703. (c) Acts xix. I;. 
\./) ~latC. xii. l7' 
, 
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from feveral Chriftian Writers of the fecond and 
following Ages (0), but from 'JoftPhIts, who tells 
us, that Solomon compored Incantations, and1eft 
Forms of Adjurations, by which the evil Spirits 
were fo caft out of the Poffeifed, as not to return 
any more; and that this Method of Cure had 
been gready in Ufe from the Days of Solomon 
down to his own Time. He gives us alfo a 
particular Inftance of one Eleazar a 'Jew, who 
by this means difpoifelfed feveral Dremoniacks 
in the Prefence of the Emperor VefpaJian, his 
Sons, the chief Officers of his Army, and a 
great Number of Soldiers (b). 

The learned Mr. Jofeph Mede fays, that" he 
" marvelled how thefe Drernoniacks lhould fo 
cc abound in and about that Nation, which was 
" the People of God (whereas in other Na
" tions, and their W rirers, we hear of no fuch) 
(C and that fo, as it lhould feern, about the Time 
cc of our Saviour's being on Earch only, becau[e 
cc in the Time before we find no mention of 
,c them in Scripture. The Wonder is yet the 
,,' greater, becaufe it feems, notwithfranding all 
" this, by the Story of the Gofpel, not to have 
cc been accounted then by the People of the 
cc 'Jews any frrange or extraordinary thing, but 
cc as a Matter ufual, nor befides is it taken no
ce tice of by any foreign Story (c)." The Oc
cafion of this marvelling is the Miftake of fome 

(II) Jullin. Mar. Dial. cum Tryp. p. 3I I, C. Iren. I. 2.. c. 6. 
§ 1, pr .. (din. Orig. contra Cei!um, l. I. p'. 17' I. 4. P' 18 3. 
184. Eplpb. Hrer. 30. n. 10. (b) Antlq. I. 8. c. 2.. § f. 
p. 339. (e) Difcourfe on John x. 20. Works. p. 18, 19' 

plain 
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plain Facts, which the good Manhimfelfinhis 
following Difcourfe fufficiently confutes. 

The firft mifl:aken Faa is, that Dremoni .. 
acks abounded in the Jewijh Nation alone; that 
in other Nations, and their Writers, we hear. of 
no/uch. On the contrary, it is certain, that 
they were in other Nations, and that they are 
much fpoken of in the ancient Greek and Latin 
Authors, if not always under the very Name of 
Dremoniacks (a), yet under feveralother Names, 
which we know fignify the fame thing, fuch 
as fugUx,7le'Pral (b), WP.Q)(f7l117l'101 (c), eSO~OeWTOS (ti), 

• 

(a) Yet Arijlophanes fays, KltKOJ'ltlP.OV?~, tbou art mad, tbou 
art polfdfed. Vid. Pluto Afr. 1. Seen. 3. P'40. And Socrates in 
Xenophon ufes tbe Word h.lp.ovrt:v in tbe fame SenCe. Vid. Mem. 
p. 709, C. The Word J't:tII~OVI(O{l.~V~~, commonly u(ed in tbe 
New Tejlil/rJe/it, is alfo found in ThrafyIlus de lEg),ptiacis, ((up
pofed to be tbe Thrafjllus mentioned by Stletonius, TAcittlJ, ancJ 
Dio, as tbe Intimate of the Emperor Tiberiw) revv~Td.l lEV J.1I7;;r 
'" N ~, ~ '1\ ?' " . \ '>.N· AI"O,' '7/'Olil d"~ II'par 1'~; dlt/P.OV/~OP."VIW tt,P.1t. )tetp '7/'po""n-

Vitl'l'rii. pur/v, (lr;r~rXE7al 'TO lalp.ovlov. Vid. Plut. de Fluviis. 
p. II f9' The fame Paffage is quoted by StoblUS. Vid. Mauffaci 
not. ad Plut. Plutarch al[o ures the fame Word, '0, 1J.d.'}'OJ 1'~' 
1\ Y' "'E ' I \ \!), !} flal P.OVI., op.sv~, 1I.EAW~ITJ Tit. rpeITIrt. JtPd.f1.p.aTrt. '7/'pO; allM Kallt-

At'}'EIV. Sympofiac. I. 7. qureft. j. prop. fin. 8t Jor. Ant. I. S. 
c. 2.. § f. 

b -O!l ' , ) •• r ' 9"'" ' 7 ' n I N ()' lJ,o~( Elip/KlInt ~H'}' )It'P/{l.1l w M'}'E aA AallYHITI dJ..n~1J 
~, ".., ~ , ~. , !l",,-,' ~ N ~, "", ., r'. N ' 

~ct,v'ElJo~ev\i!7" d 'let T~ E'IJ?1'etfX,oVI'!~r dU, '" dltlP.OV"",," " EI' Jet'P!/. 
Tit/ J'e, KCt..I' EIJfU1I.AiITaA e1l.aAo~PTo EvlEr;~€v '7/'J.V'I'f.~ 0; p.av7$11G
~,vo/, J.?1'O 'EUPIJKi\.~OIJ' ?1'PGJTOV "tiTo ?1'oln(}'ltv7~·. Sehol. in 
Arilloph. Veep. p. j'03, pro Vid. Plat. Sopbifta, p. 1'76, E. T~, 
i'}'rlt,p'p.v~~~, €IJPIJKi\.~a~ rrd.i\.IJJ, VlJvI ?1'1J~~V~ rrpoITItI'QPSIJop.~. 
v~,. Plut. de Orac. deE P.414, E. 

(el Plato in Phred. p. I U 6, E. &. '''f1J'O TtiVVII[J4r3V sv~~(}'/(lIT". 
p. 1118, F. 

(d) cPPEVOP.'eYlJ~ "I~ J eaQ~6pn7Gr, fpoken of CaJ!andra, ..f.fchyl. 
Agam. V. 1'49' TIMl>Ov p.hrol .,;Jv Seo~opl;T~V ?1'An~$ ... , 
i,v rl\l'T~ (KOf(dv~). Strabo, I. u. p. ni, D. 

ee~7ln7l'1o~) 
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eeJAmf7o~ (a), iJ?ol(3Jkl17frrOI (b), ?rJ9cvm (c), 
Bacchantes (d), 'Cerriti, Larvati (e), Lym
phatici (I), ,NoClunzis Diis, Faztnifqlle agi
,tati (g) • . The Darnfel that had the Spirit of 
Divinanon fpoken of in the ACls of the Apo
files, is not <,:alled there by the Name of a 
Dremoriiack,notwithftanding St. Paul caft a 
Spirit or Dremon out of her (h). And is it 
not evident, that both the Philofophy and 
Theology of the an~ient Heathen almofi: 
neceffJrily ftlppofe this Fact? To what End 
were· . t4eir many Luftrations (i)? Did not 

Tha/es, 
• 

(a) Plut. de Herod. malign. p. 8jj', B. Sehol. in Sophoe. An
tig. ad v. 97J. (0) Herod. Melpom. § q. p. 229. (c) Plut. 
de Orae. def. p. 4'4, E. (d) B~eehre baeehanti fi velis ad
vorf.rier, Ex !Ulaoa infaniorem facies. Plaut. Amph. AB:. 2. 

S C' .... t\' '1 N)' ,~ f' P I 
cen. 2. v. 7I. H/.I.IV d " Xal':I.),€Ac( 7~) C<1 ~;( Vv ai, 071 bar. X S V Oll.€ V 'c I (~\ p' NIf'" (/,\' \\\(1 • 

It<u 1I[.!..l:I.sa~ a ",o~ Aa/.I.bav'l· VUV HTO~ 0 d al(.!.C<1V r.v. T ufJ.nspoV 
~ I 'f' \ P , , ~ , 'V Ct N , 

bctolMa MAacIlX€, IWJ! baltxs~CI, i!.<U ~'1:J'0 .,.~ "'~ p.aIV€7CU. 

Herod. I. 4" c. 79· nauso'l(.~ p.sv J'd~ £v.}&~~ J'vvr.UIGct.~. Soph. 
Antig. v: 97>. TJ~ .}€O"{liTn~ 'd.x.x.a~. Schol. ibid. Vid. Be 
Eurip. Baecha!. " 

(e) Plaut. Mxn. AB:. f. Seen. 4. v. 1. Fragm. Amph. v. f. Cx[ 
AB:. 3. Secn. 4. v. 2. Mere. AB:. f. Seen. 4. v. ,20, 22. Vld. 
Au~ul: ACt. 4. Seen.]. v. If· L~rvx' agirant Smem. Captiv. ACl:. 
3. Seen. 4.' v.66. L1rvre ll:imulant virum. 

(f) PHil. Nat. Hill:. I. 2]. § 24. !. 27· § 8l. I. 28. § 63. 
J. 3+. § 44. I. 37· § 12. p. ~73' I). p. ;76. Plaut. Pxn. Act I. 

Seen. 2. v. 1 p, 133. Vld. Not. ibi Heiulii Be Turneb • 
. (g) Plio. Nat. Hill:. I. 30. § l4. 

(h) ACl:s xvi. 16, &e. 
(i) PythagOJ'tlS was of the Opinion, F.Tvd.1 7Tdv7a ;;. d~pa -tU:%,0V 

~ \ I r." , fl 'f ' 
f{J.7fl,<,;v· IW.I 7~n~, o·r:.!{Ml'a~ T' )(~ lJf~.'!l~ V?!,-I.,s0-al" x:u 
(.\1' '.,1" '/ I 

1J;]'0 nTC<>V 7T<(.!.7Tic'}tl.1 M;jfC<1;],OI~ T~, ov"p~,. ,I, n 'Toun~ 
'Cl. ' :t \ \'1 \ (/1 

;-1V€<val '1'OU~ 7: i!.,h, ct.P{I.~~ ;W.l d.7fO/p07TI(f.apQU~ {J.d.~I/i!.HV TO 

g(iO'ctV, Bee. Diog. Lmt. I. 8~ § p. Porphyry fdYS, Ta [J.:IIII)'IMr 
'\' (' J ')' I \1' Ta i!.!U ']:a 'T~"~;v, tpd.UAo)V 'c'I(.!.DiC'V a7TQ7eJ7Tala 7l'[" T 

n ' , d· r e""f\\\a.' "~TCUVct J"V€Tal. An agaIn, AI tl')tl'€/ 21 ~ o lei. n, oJ€~~ 
o;rfQIJJ'~IJ.~I'I:<i', dohA' 'iv' hOI (tJ.'Jf..QI J'a'lJ.ol'i,) J"rD,t,;(fI. Euleb. 

, 

I']· ...... n 
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~hales (a), Pythagoras (b), Heracft'tus (c), Plato 
and the Stoicks (d) affirm, that all things were 
full of DIBmons? And are not their Priefis, ill 
giving forth their Oracles, always defcribed as 
poffeffed by their Gods (e) ? 

The 

Prxp. Lt. c. :1.3. p. 174. E'icT~J r..ctJt!P(1.~~, Ao~f~ J'. '7/"pOIJ.:]I')'fdl1 

eMv'}'pSv cT~ TN"J's 'iTlIp.bfdV ~.TIIJH. Spoken to Orefles, when 
polfelfed by the Fllri£. £fchyl. Choeph. v. 105'9. \060. Accord
ingly, when orefles is at Apollo's Altar, the Fllri£ are reprefented 
as all fallen aileep. JEfeh. Eumen. v'46, &.c. 94, &.c. Aut te piari 
jubcs, homo inl~nil1ime? Plaut. M:J!n. AB:. 3. Seen. 2.. v. jI. Sof. 
Qi!xfo quin tu ifl:hanc jubes pro eerrita circumferri? (Circumferre 
verbum pontificlle ell: pro lullrare, &. lul~ratione curare. Sealig. 
not.) Amp. JEdepol, quin facto ell: opus. Nam ha:c quidem 
reJepol larvarum ell: plena. Plaut. Amphit. Act. 2.. v. 144. 
0 ' 1'\\) "':::l rv tv,1 ,,. 
• '07T0(1.'7/"O, o. EP T\I,,' T&<JV rpllo.I?T?TIr..~JP, ct7>.Mt 'T'E '11'0,,"7>.11. ?TEet 
, v{3 'n' ~ cl n ~ '" \ ~ A n 

'TH~ 7~ C/,il.x,ldon,op'" ?Tap oo.,ct, )('d.1 OTI ?Ton 7'&<JV"d.)('Ed'd./-

(l.Wlt;JP 1'd, YVVd.'lr.d., (J.d.P,fcTd.' ~r..dJ!IPEV. Schol. in Arill:oph. 
flpnv. p, 70;. and 'OpVIJ. p. JSB. The great Epic/tries bimfdf 

~, '" ~\, \."{\ 0. \, , went _ U V T!' 11.111 pi Eoj) 7 tI. OIXI<i let x,d.v d.F(J.~' tl.Vd.'Y1P&iJcTX,",V. 
O:og. Laer. !. 10. § 4. 

(a) Tov x6~(J.GP d'tI.I[l.61'fdP ?T7>.{,pu, Diog. Laert. l.1. § 27. 
(b) Id. I. 8. § p. 
C r' 'f ~ C' \ n' 'Id I C) II.d.1 'iTrlVTd. "j-uX&iJP ElVC!.1 Y.d.j drll(J.oI'c~P ?T7>.lIpl1; •• 9' 

§ 7· 
(til Plat. Conviv. p. "94, a. Pluto de Pbc. Philof. I. I. C. S. 

Vid. & de Orae. def. p. 4'5', 3, &.e. Varron. apud Aug. de Civ. 
Dd, l. 7. c.6. 

) 
"-..1.... r.' ", tv' Cl. fV t f\> , " 1\' (e i'UV d!O 'rd. {J.<?'I>et 'TC;V d.'Yrl.'V"JV n[l.lp YI'Y"eld.1 diet 

I Cl f / {\I (\ (\ I fl \ f\ \ ) ...... 
IJ.Gl.VIrl.., -""'1. (J.~pTOI dQ~" dlo 0lM.VI]>' II n yctp 0 II EV D.Elo.fi01) 

,... ~J" l\' e, ('oJ \ '{\\ \. 

ITpOPIITI" rJ.1 'T "" .6.0dC;:'~1 "PUll, II.d.VE/I1'C!.1 11..1' '7/"0].'-<[, d'. Xd.l 

i!.Cl.lo.J;. 2IP'Ydl1'd.VTO, &c. &c. Plat. Plw~dr. p. I2l0, C, D, E. 
\ • , ~, ' 'l f fl.' r. ) f\ \ ,'/ 

MX!J7Ii!.IJV rlNC~VV\' 'V ,0, O:I"J p(d7iIP~1 ded ~JX'Y' ~<i EI, yctp ~ppou> 
, 'wi nl'~' "" ""~ Id T' ~~'(,';J r eU (J~J' fY.ll; ~1'~..11$~ it~l ClAJhJ 11)0 • 1m. p. J074, D. 
T' I ( \ \ ..... II '" \ 'I-o bfl1."l.SUcT1(J.W i!.cU TO P.rl.I'ICJo';' 11.d.VTWTIl~IJI' ?TO"lo.l1v EX". 
Piut. de Or. dd. p. +32, F. P.438, a, b. & de Plae. Philo!: Lf. 
c. I. Vld. Eurip. Trold. v. 307, HI, 366, 408,4)0, )00. 
EJulllclll BKChx V. 664, &c. 1091, &c. &. Act. j. Virgo 

, £Il~id. l. 6, 77 ~So. Lucan. l. 5'. I-Ii gregcs (puerorum qui co
mltantur Ap:m) rcrente lymphati futura prxcinunt. Plin. Nat. 
Hdt. I. 8. §.7 (. The. Al!ciCllts, I am ready to think, looked 
upon all mad Men.s agitated by fome of thcir Deities. Thus Hfr-

mles 

• 

• 
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The fecond miftaken Faa: is, that Dcemo
niacks abounded in the, Jewilh Nation about the 
tfime if our Saviour's being on Earth only, be
cauje In the 'I'imes before we find no Mention fJ! 
them in Scripture. Were it true, that there is 
no Mention of any Dremoniack in the OldTe
flament, this is no manner of Proof, that there 
were none' in thofe Times. Is there any Men-
don made there of Hydropicks, Paralyticks, or 
Lunaticks? Muft we conclude therefore, that 

tales is reprefented by Eurip. Here. furens, v. 833, &c. Thus 
.Ajax by Sopboe. Aj. Sagell. v. ft, 60, 118, 171.,401,45'2., Bee. 
And Orefles by £fchyL Choep. v. IOn, Bee. Eurip. Orell:. v. 36, 
2.60, lite. Iphig. in Tauris, v. 2.8;, lite. So when M£nechmu& 
acts the Madman, he talks to Bacchus and Apollo, Bromie,quo me 
in fylvam venatum voeas? Multa mihi imperas, Apollo. Ecce, 
Apollo, denuo me jubes facere impetum. Plaut. Ma:n. ACt:. 5. 
Seen. 2.. v.82., 109, II j. The Argument, which feerns to me 
to have prevailed with the Generality of the Moderns in their 
laying alide this Opinion, is, that Madnefs oftentim~s yields to 
Medicine. But this had no Weight with the Ancients: For they 
were fully perfuaded, that as Pofi'effions were to be obtained by 
the Ufe ot certain Waters, or Herbs, fo they might be delivered 
from them' by Medicines. 'H J'~ JI» 'ifoM~V [-(sv J.hJ..fAlV J'VVtf.-

", 'tt' \ 3" , '\ P.SfAlV '1I'1IJ1ct., ct.VlnrfiV d"V'lip~J7TOI', 7etf ~uv ~1/,>d"TI;c,ct.' ·TfM 
-~ \ , '~l n \ • N \ No.' " , 
de X,P"S"d"G' To de [-(ct.v,I!!OV, fSII (Ad" /tetl 'iJ'VSII [-(ct. ",SIOTd,,70V SS"I IUt, 

otJlidTct.1ov, tlv orE /tetS' £ct.1J7av J'I £spo" J.v TS [-(e.:7' UJlpOV vdp.ct.1o, 
aq;ct.lp»TI!./. Pluto de Orac. def. p. 432" D. Sed ibi (Phrygi:c Gallo 
Flumine) in potando necelfarius modus, ne Iy mphatos agar: 
~od in Ethiopia accidere his, qui e Fonte Rubro biberint, ete
fias ICrihit. Plin, Nat. Hill:. 1. 31. §;. Thalafi'egle pata Iymphari 
homines, obverfantibus miraculis.1 Theangelida pota Magi die 
vinent. Id. 1. 2.4' § 9;. p. 360. And that the Pofi'cfi'ed might be 
cured, vid. Plaut. Mren. ACt:. ;. Seen, 4. Jofeph. Antiq. I. 8. 
c. 1. § ;. p. 339. de Bell. I. 7. c. 6, § 3. Tobit, Ch. vi. lit 
Ch. viii. Pluto de Fluv. p. II $9. The fame Virtue is alfo afcribed 
to this Stone, which grows in the River Nile, by Arif!otle, or 
whoever was the Author of the Book, de Mirabil. :i.llv7sMI J'i 
"ct.1 70" J'ct.'p.ovi TIVI Jlevop.~vo" I/,ct.T0X,0'" J[-(rJ. Jlttp 'T~ '71'pOtJo 

'&»Vctl 'Tii, P'tJ'V, d.'iJ'~px'.1rJ.1 Ta J'd"I[-(OV10V' Vid. Maulfaci Not. 
ad Plut. Fluv. Plin. Nat. Hill:. I. 2.;. § aijo. I. "1' S 83' I. 30. 
§ 2.';. 1.37. § 12., If. 

there 
, 
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there were no-Perfons in thofe Days labouring 
under fuch Difeafes? Had there been one fent 
from Heaven to heal thofe Diftempers in a 
miraculous manner, as our Saviour did, no doubt 
we 1hould have found, thac there were as many 
under the Old q'ejlametzt as under the New. 
But there having been no fuch Occafioll given 
for the fpeaking of them, can we wonder, that 
we read not of many of them? However, it 
is not true, that there is no Mention made of 
Dremoniacks in the Old Teflament, if the Thing, 
and not the Word, be hereby meant. For it is 
(aid, that Saul, the firft King of Ifrael, was 
troubled with an evil Spirit (a), that is, was a 
Dremoniack. And it is evident from the Words 
of JoJephus, I have already referred to, thac 
Dremoniacks were frequent among them 
from that Time downward. For he exprelly 
fays, that the Method of Cure inftituted by King 
Solomon very much prevailed in the Jewijh 
Nation even down to his own Time (b). And 
whereas Mr. Mede fays, that Dcetl10niacks abound ... 
ed in the Jewilh Nation about the 'lime of our 
Saviour's being on Earth only, there is nothing 
more known, than that almoft all Writers for 
two or three Centuries after, not only Chriftians, 
but fuch as were the greateft Enemies the Chri
ftians ever had, mention them as no unufual 
thing in their Time, and in other Countries 

the ACts Con rmad. 
, 

(a)' 1 Sam. xvi. 14' 16. 

( b) Kd /I. UTII fJ.~ 'Xet fUll 'if"-P' /1P.1 Y n ~,p"-'ifd" 'If)..tH S'Qvi~rJ./ 
Autiq. I. 8. c, ". § f. 

than 

• 

• 
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than ]ildcea (a): It is an Unhappinefs, that 
when learned Men, through Forgetfulnefs or 
Inadvertency, or through a Dcfire of being better 
informed, drop a Doubt in their \Nritings con
cerning any particular PaiTage of Scripture, the 
Half-learned and theHalf-thinking eagerly catch 
it up, and inGfr upon it as an irrefi'agable Argu
ment againfi the Truth of the fucred Writings. 
I'll.be bold [QJay, that Fivc-fixths of the Ob
jeCtions againfr the Chrifrian Religion, which 
have of late been induftrioufly fpread; are of 
this Kind. 

CircumciGon (b); Refiing on the fevenrh 
(a) Pluto Sympof. 1. 7. quo J. .prope fin. 6.a.ilJ.ol'a.~ dl'd:YO-'l" 

Luc. Philopfeud. p. 47+. E. "OuOI 7'~i J'clllJ.oviJn·cl, d'ifclMd'1'o 
'1'~0'1 7;;1' J'el[1.ho;v. Ibid. p. 477, D. 8: 478, A, B. Ap:llonillf 
relates, that a Woman came to the Brachmans, praying Relief 
for her Son, who was fix teen Yms of Age, 6.cu.u.OI'¥V IN J'uo 
hi!, and had been a Dxmoniack two Yem, Philoltr. de Vito 
Apo1. 1. 3. C. Il. p. 144, 14). ApollO/lim was himfclf taken for 
a Da:moniack by the Hierophant at Athens. Ibid. 1+ C. 6. p. 17J. 
e J' ~, ~'r"I' ] I o::t J \ ,/ (I N \ o 'ltlfJ.r:.JV ~A"'tJV:l ITS ~1!. Sid 07"" SMAH·,,:I ': clpcl I) d.1/J.Wc-.'1' 70 
p.Hpdy.:IOl'. And Apolloni:ts caft out the Dxmon, making him 
throw down a Statue at parting, as an E.vidence, that he had 
left him. Ibid. p. 176,177' Cdfus in Orig. p. 333· 416, 417. 
Porph. de Abftin. I. 2. § 43, fin. 46, fin. 47, fin. The Remains 
we have of Pbrphpy and Iambliclills contain not a little on the 
Subject of Dxmons. It is certain al[o, that the Doctrine con. 
cerning Dxmons was one Article in the Theology of the Phto
nifis, as may be [cen in the Works of plato, pillflwh, plotimls, 
Maxim/IS Tyrills, AlciIlOIlS, Aprdeiw, PI'Oclllf, JUli.1IJ, and Ellfe
!Jitls in Prxp. I. 4. c. 5" And it appears phinly to have been 
Lllcilln's Intention in writing his pbilopfelldes to ridicule the grave 
Philofophers in and near his own Tmle; for that their W fi
tings and Difcourfes were fo fi!led with DXmons, Dxmoniad:s, 
Apparitions, and Magical Operations. Compare whlt he fl)'5' 
with Philoftr. de Vita Apoll.!. 4' C. 15'. p. 20j', A, B. C. 3. p. 16j. 
c. 8. p. 182, 183, 184. 1.6. c. 16. p. 303,30+'!. 8. c. 3· p. 395', 
B,D. & c.j'. P.411,C. 

(b) Ac\:s vii. 8. & x. 45" & xi. z. & xv. 1. Vid. Hor. 1. I. 

Sat. j'. v. 100. & Sat. 9. V. 70. Catu]!. 45'. Juv. Sat. 14. v·99· 
J03. Perf Sat.). V. 184. MarL!. 7. 29.88. 5mb.!. 16. P.761, 
C. & p. 824, B. Tacit. Hilt. 1. ). § 5' Su~t. Dom. c. I' .. n. 6. 

2 Day; 
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pay (a); keeping Fafis (6) and Feafis (c); 
eating at [orne times unleavened Bread (d); 
making a Difiinction of Mears (e); feparacing 
themfel yes from the Society of other People (f) ; 
rejecting all Images (g); wodhipping the God of 
Heaven alone (h); permitting ,none but 'Jews 
to enter the Temple at 'Jerz!/"aiem (i) ; burying 
their Dead (k); together with their firm Ad-

(a) ACl:s xiii. 14, 27, 42. & XV. 11. I!< xvii. 1. & xviii. 4. Vid. 
Hor.!. 1. Sat. 9.v. 69. Juv. Sat. 6. v. 15'8. Sat. 1+ v, 96,10). 

106, Perf. Sat, f' v, 18+. Tac. Hilt. 1. ). p, 3f3. 1+ D,0,1.36. 
p. 36, E, p. 37, C, D. Plut, Symp. 1. 4. qu, S' p. 67 I, F. 671, 
A. & de fuperfiit. p. 169, C. Jultin, 1. ~6, e. 2, 

(6) ACl:s xiii. 1. & xxvii. 9. Vid. Tae. Hilt, I. 5', § +, p. 3)'3' 
I. 2. Suet. Aug. c. 76, n. 3: Mart. I. 4· 4. Scrabo, J: 16. P'761, 
C, & 763, A. Pluto Symp: I~ 4. ~u. S. p. Q7 1, D. Jl)!t. l. 36. 
C. 2. 

(c) ACl:s xviii. u. Vid. Juv. Sat. 6. V. !j·8. Perf. Sat. ). 
v, ,So, &c. Plut. Symp. I. 4' quo y. p. 671, D, E. & 672, A. 

(d) A,~s xx. 6. Vid. Tac. 1-lIft. I. S· p. 35'3' l. 3. Raptarum 
frugul11 argumentum, panis Judaiells 'nullo fermento, redner'. 

(c) ACl:s x. 14. Vid. Tac. Hill. 1. S' § 4, p. 31'3, n. I. Juv. 
Slt. 14, v, 98. & Sat, 6. v, 15'9- Plut.8ymp. I. 4~ qu, 5" 
, (f) ACl:s x. 28. ~'\: xi, 3, & xvi. 20, 21. Vid. Juv. Sat. 14. 
f. 100, 10" 104-, Tac. Hill:. 1. f. § 4, 1,1. Separati epulis, dif
creci cubilibus, § 5" I. 3. Ksx~plcJ'a')a) J'~, d7/'~ 7(JY ;"O/-;r(Jy 

1 ~ I ,\ \ fV ' ", ~ , ,.... D" '1 
cll'"J?VJ;r~I' '7<£ 'iTSpl 7i1Y a lal7<tV 'iTcl.Y,;; (U, SI'iTS/Y. 10,. 36. 
p. 37, B, C. Jull:, 1. 36. C. 2.. n. 28. 

(g) ACts xvii. 19. & xix, 26. Vid. Tae. Hill-. l. ). p. 3 n. 
l. uit, Nulla fimulachra urbibus fuis, nedurn templis Junt. Non 
regibus hxc adularia, non Ca:faribus honor, p. 35'+. n, j, 6. &; 

I '" ." , " . '1" ,," 'I ' p" 3j9 .• 2.. Oua' (/,,')1'(,('(1."" ~d Sr SV aVlol, >;1'G'n 70/) 'po(]'oAU. 
[l.o,dXOl'. Dio, I. 36. p. 37, C. Strabo, I .• 6, p. 760, D. 76., A. 

(h) ACl:s xiv. IS'. 3<. xvii. 24, Vid. Juv. Slt. q. V. 97' Strabo, 
I, .6. p, 761, A. 'taco Hi 11:. I. y. p. 3)4. n. 5" Dia, I. 36. p. 37, C. , 

(i) ACl:s xxi. 28, 29. & xxiv. 6. Vid. Tac, Hilt I. f· p, 35'7" 
1. ult. JIIic, immenf1! opulentia: Templum; ad fares tantum Jq. 
dxo aditus; limine prxter facerdotes arcebantur. Jar. Antiq, I. I'i~ 
C, II. § j, prop.6n. & I. 8. c.3. § 9. and the Speech of TitllS, 
de Bell~ l. 6. C. 2" § 4' ' , 

(k) Afrs ii. 2,9, & v. 6, 10. Vid. Tacit. Hilt. I.), p~ 35'4. n. 3, 
l,:'orFl?ra condere, quam crem Ire e more tEgyptio.' ' " 

" " I ' "U ' ht;rence 
. .' '. -

, 
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herence to Mofes their Lawgiver (a) ; are Cu~ 
itoms indeed plainly hinted in the ACls of the 
ApofHes; but are fo well known to have belonged 
to the Jews, that they need noc any.long and 
laboripus Confirmation. , 

" , , 
• 7 . '5 '_e' •• " Me .. ' ! I.......... :r=T t

,. ' C' 

C HAP. VIII. 
Grecian ell oms confirmed . 

• 
• 

§ I. . H:we now, I think, confidered all the 
Cuftoms referred to in [he Hiflory of 

the Acts, which are purely JewiJb. There 
remains one, which is common to the Jel1:s 
with mofi: other N alions, and that is the Prac
tice of Magick. vVe read of Bar 'J elits a .'ew, 
who was a Sorc:erer (b), and of Simon a Sorce
rer in Samaria (c), and that many 0/ the Chri
jliall Converts at Ephe[us, who had lIJed curiolls 
Arts, brought their Books together, and bumt 
them before all Mm (d). Nothing is more cer·· 
tain) [han that the Arts of Sorcery or Magick 
were exprefly forbidden by the Law of lvlo/es (el. 
Notwithfianding it is a very clear FaCt, thac 
they were praCtifed by many among the Jews as 

(a) ACl:s vi. II, 13, 14. & x}:i. 11, 28. Vid. Juv. Sat. '4, 
v. 101,102. Tac. Hill:. I. J' § 4 . 
. (6) ACl:s xiii. 6. 

(e) ACl:s viii. 9. 
(d) AB:s xix. '9, 
(e) Exod. xxii. 18. Lev. xx. 27' Dcut. xviii. 10, 1 J, I S'nl. 

xxvii.i. 3, 9· MiOma Sanhed. c. 7. § <}. MJim. in traCl:. Saon. & 
Aboaah Zam, c. 6. More Ncbofh. p. ;. c. 37. Seld. de Jur .. Nat. 
1.1. C. /, p. 1]2. & cap. 7. p.nS. & I. 7. c. 3' p. 7'S, &: 7'9' 
de Syncd. l. 2.. c. 13. § )-. 

well 
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weI! as among the Heathen: If any Credit may 
be given to the Talmud, twenty-four of the 
School of Rabbi Judah were killed by Sor· 
eery (a), eighty Women Soreereffes were hanged 
-in one Day by Simon Ben Sbetab (b). And the 
Glofs fays; the Women of fp'ael were generally 
fallen to the Practice of Sorceries. So greatly 
did the Practice hereof abound among them, 
that a Skill in this Art was required as a necef- . 
fary ~alification for a Perf on to be chofen into 
their Councils, whether that of Seventy-one) or 
thofe ofTwenry-three,thar he might be the better 
able (Q try and judge the Accufed, whether they 
were really guilty of this wicked Art or not (c). 
Nay, fevetal of their Elders, Judges, or Rabbies, 
arrived at fa great a Proficiency herein, that they 
outdid them who made it their Profeffion (d). We 
read al[o in 'JoJephus, of one Simoll a Je'lv, born 
in Cyprus, a Sorcerer, who was a great Friend 
:wd ~ompanion of Felix the Romall Gover
nor (e), in [he [arne manner as Bar Je/its, men
tioned in the ABs, [eems to have been of Ser-

(n.) Light. Vol. 1. p. 371. Vol. II. p. 244. Hiero[. Talm. 
f01. I 8. col. 3' . 

(b) Hiero[ Sanh. fol. 23. 3. Bab. Sanb. fo1. 44.1. See Light. 
Vol. II. p. 24{0. 

(c) Rabbi Jochanan in Gem. Bab. 3d tit. Sanh. c. I, fol. 17. r. 
& ad~tit. Memchoth, c. 6. 1'01. 6r. I. & Maim. Halach, Sanh. 
c. 2. § L See Seld. de Syn. 1. 2. c. 9' p. 14.11, 1413. &. Light. 
Vol. II. p. 244. . 

(d) Thus did Rabbi Meer Hier. Sotah, fol. r6, 2.. &. Rabbi 
Jofuua Hierur. Sanh. fol. 2). 4. See Light. Vol. 1. p. 371. &; 
Vol. II. p. 244. . 

(e) Antiq. I. 20. C. 7. § 2. Thus Thrnfylltu the Sorcerer was 
one of the moll: intimate Friends of the Emperor TibcriJ!S. Tacit. 
Ann. 1. 6. c. 2.1, fin. SlIet. in Aug. 99' 3. &. in Tib. 14· 7. Dio, 
1. j)o p. Hr. . 

U 2' .gtuS 
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gius Paulus Proconful of Cyprus. The fall)~ 
'Author tells us, that at that Time were very 
fIlany Sorcerers and Deceivers, whp pretending 
to {hew Wonders and Prodigies, [educed gr~p.~ 
Numbers qf people after them into tp.e \Vilder:-
;nef? (a). '. ,", ' , 
, That Magick was praCl:ifed among the Hea. 
then, is a: thing too'well known to n~~9 any 
Proof. Their Philo[ophers, Hifiol'ians and 
Poets, agree to confirm this FaCl: (b). Nay 
feveral of the' mofl renowned of the Greek . :.: 

Philofophers' 'were themCelyes at no {mall Pains 
to attain a Skill ~n this Art, fuch as Pythago-
1'as, Empedocles, Demoditlls, Plato (c). And 
it deferves remarking, that as' $iJJ2OJl is [aid in 
the ABs of the Apofiles to have given Ott' 
himji:l/ to harue been fame great one, that is, as 
the Antients interpret it t9 be, the Deity (d), 
[0 Pytbdgotas gave ont, that he ~as Apollo Hy.;, 
perboreus (e). That there were' many CQnver-
. . . . , . 

, 

(a) Antiq. 1. 10. c. S. § 6. &: de Bell. I. 2. C. '3, § 4. s'l ~®--
~ , . . 

r; OVilfCd" .. 
(b) Vid. Del Rio &. Bulcnger de tviagia. Tibul. Y. 1. 45'. Hor. 

Sat. 8. siliw 1I.~I. 1. 13. l''!oris, Vol. III. p. 603. O;,iJ, ?;:c. " 
(0) Certe Pl't/;::goraJ, Empetlocles, Democl'itlll, ,pinto, ad hane . , 

difcendam navigavere, exiiils verius quam peregrinationibus ' fu. 
fceptis. ' Bane reverfi prxdicavere; hone in arcanis' habuere. 
:P/ill. Nat. Hill:. 1.30. § 2.. Diog. ,{"aert. I. 8, 2'h pro &: $9, pr, 
P/;iloj/mtus would clear them of this. Se'e p~ Vita Apoll. I. I: 
c. ,. but it is too plain a Fact: to be denied. " , 
. (d:' ViJ. G1'ot. in Ad:. viii. 10.' . 

(e) This he did by'lbcwing his Golden or lvory Thigh. Vid. 
Porph. Vir. FyI/;. p. '92, '93. lamb. de Vito Pyth. C. 28. pi 
i 27, 13" Orig. contr. Celf. I. 6. p. 280. LEHan. I. l. C. 26. 
&. J. 4. C. 17. &. Diog. Laert. I. 8. I I, How 111aJi we reconcile 
thiS with hi"., M(tempIychofis, and with his convcrfing witb. 
ApuUs ! Phi:ofrm. ubi: {upra, ",'. ',' 

[ant 
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fant in the A:rt of Magickin the City of Rome. 
during the Reigns of Aitgujlits,. 'Iiberius, af).d 
many fucceeding Emperors, is abundantly evi~ 
dent from tHe Roman Hifl:orj; .and we read of 
their having been. baniili'd !(aly more than 
once (a). Eph~/us, which is the Place where it is 
faid the Chrifl:ian Converts brought together and 
qurnt their Books .of Sorcery; was fo famouS' 
for this Art, that fame patticuiar Forms <,Jf lti~ 
chantment deriv'd their Names fr.om thence (b), 
either as having been originally invented by 
fome Magiciari of that City, or as heing moil: 
~n Ufe among the Ephiftalzs. I have fometirnes 
thought, that the Notions, .. which prevailed 
concerning th~ Power of lVIagick, were no' 
{lnaU Hindrance to the Progrefs of Chriftiani
ty. It is very certain; that the ~nemies of the 
Gofpel, both Jews and Heathen, afcribed th~ 
miraculous Works wrought by our Saviour and 
his Apofl:les to this Power (c), and~lo Doubt 
prevailed with many to be of the fame Opi-

• • • • 

(a) T.lcir. Ann. 1. 1. 5 17. Ut inferrta~ umbras carminibtis 
eHeeret. § .8. & 69.:1. 16. § p. Q!in et facto per Magos faero, 
~vocare m?nes ct exorare tentavit.. Suet. Ncr. c. 34. n. I. r. Vid, 
et plin. Nat. Hill. 1. 30. § f. They were expelled, An. U. C. 
6.1!(. Valer. cap. p. Again. n t. Dio, L1-9. fio. 'Were forbid all 
prophe!ying, 761. Dio, 1. )6. And were again banHbcd [tilly un
der Tiherills, 770. So that T.uitl!S fays of them, GentlS homin/lm, 
qllod in civitate noJlra & vrtabitllr femper & retincbifllr. Ann. 
l. ~. § 32.' Hill:. 1,.1. § ~ •.. & 1. •. § 6.. . .' " 

(6) Pluto Sympo( l. 7.9. 5, fin. Vid. verb~ 'M~nandri. Ath:!!
nei, Clem. Alex. citata Gr~)tio in ACt. xix. 19. :;;; Suid. in voc. 
'E~;O'. ')'P<t{J.. . . 

(e) Matt. ix. 34. Talmud Bab. Schab. fo1. 104-. 1. Sanhed. f .. 
J.07. 2. ,See Light. Vol. II. p. 189. Cel[U5 in Orig. !. r. p. 7. 
:;'i. :>'4, & f3' Yid •. Not. Spcncrin Ong. p. 7· ,,,1. I. II 

U't nion. 
~ . 

• 
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nion. But is it pollible, that thofe who 
looked upon the Works performed to proceed 
from no higher an Original, could conceive 
them to be any Proof of a Million from the 
one only living and true God, or of the TrUth 
and Certainty of the DoCtrines taught by th~ 
Performers? 

§ z. It is raid in the ASs, that a certain 
DamJeI pqlRlfed with a Spirit qf Divination, 
brought her Maflers much Gain by Soot/jo)'ing ; 
And that Paul difpoffefs'd her by command
ing the Spirit in tbe Name of JeJitS Chrifl to 
come out of her (a). The Words which are 
here properly enough tranflated a Spirit qf 
Divination, are 'lrPiup.ct, 7rJ8wI'05' There was 
a famous Temple at Delphi ereCted to the 
Honour of Apollo, who from killing one, 
who for his Cruelty was furnamed Python, 
that is, Serpent or Dragon, had the Name of 
P.ythius given him (b). The Perfon who gave 
forth Oracles at this Temple, was a Woman 
caJled Pythia, fuppos'd to be infpired anc1 
poffefs'd by P),thius or Apollo (c). When Ine 
uttered the Oracle, her Mouth was {hut, and 
the Voice came as from her Belly or Breafi (d), 
~nd it was undcrfrood to be Apollo who fpoke 

(II) Ch. xvi. 16, 1 S, 
(b) Strabo, I. 9· p. 422, 'f13' Mlcrob. Sat. 1. I. c.17'1'·lSI. 

Ilni''"ge Ann. fl. p.62,-. n. 16.llochan.Hieroz. p.l.1. 3'c.). 
p. ;83· Potter's Greek Antiq. B. 2. eh. 9. 

(c) Srrabn,L9'p 4'9, B. TIII,nv.3-ictv!','Xo(AI'IIV T~,muf-<t. 
Y/d; et Orig. adv. CdL p. 33j. 

(II) Potter's Greek Antiq. B. 2. C. 9. p. 246. & ch. J:2. p. 268, 
Galen in Glofii •• Hippoc. cit. Grot. in Ml-. xvi. 16. Hammond, 
ill loc, 

- . 
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~n her (a). There were many Per[ons of both 
Sexes in oth~r Places, who {eemed to be in
{pired or polTeffed in the (ame manner, whore 
Voices proceeded from the (arne Parts of the 
Body (b), and who were thought to divine or 
tell Things future. Thefe Perlons were called 
Pythons (c), and the Spirit which [pake within 
them was called [he Spirit of P)'fhon (d), pro
bably becau{e of the fame Kind which jn
fpired the Prie{te[s of P),thon or Delphi; for 
PytbOlZ was alfo another Name for Delphi (e). 

A late Writer, who [eems unwilling to be
lieve, that there ever were any Per[ons pof
[dred by Dcemons or evil Spirits, fays of the 
Damfel who had a Spirit of Divination, that 
" When ihe was difcovered, ale was dif.1bled 
(( from pbying th is Trick any longer. By St. 
U Paul's raying to her, I command thee to come 
« out oj her, no more was or could be meanr, 
H than to put a 8wp to the Trick the Woman 
(C ured (f)." Now, ftlppofing this Woman's 
fpeaking inwardly, as hom her Belly or Breaft, 
were a Trick of her own acquiring, and no 
ways owing to any Dremon or Spirit that (pake 

(11; Orig, adv, Ce:[ L 1, p, 63.1. 3' p. 115'. Schol. in Ariiloph. 
P' t P 6 J 2. -. u.. . . co.. . 

(b) Jud£i dicunt vorem effe emiffam a partibus qux nominari 
non debent. Vid. Seld. de dils Syns, Synt~g. I. c. 3. P,289' 
t.'lenoch. in Syn, Crit, ad 1 Sttm, xxviii. 7, 

(cl Piut, deOr,lc. defdl:. p. 414, Eo 
(,i) Suid. in voc. nJJ"'I'o~, SchoL in Ariiloph. Plut, p. 6. 

rOfter'S Greek Antiq. B, 2. C. 12, p, 268, 269. 
i e) Homer. B. L )-19. & SchoL ibi, PIIl,hr O!ymp. od, 6. CII

lim. Hym, in ApolL v. 3 l' & in Ddium, v, 90, & in Dian. v, 2fo. 
!j) Enquiry IOto the MCJlllllg of Dxmolls, p. j"f. 

U 4- from 
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from within her, this Author {hould have 
fhewn, how St. Paul's faying thofe Words, I 
command thee to come out if her, was a Dif· 
coveryof this Trick. I believe all his Read
ers, as well as myfelf, muft be utterly at a 
Lors to know how the pronouncing thofe 
Words could any ways reveal the Secret, and 
convince the By-ftanders, that {he was a mere 
Impoftor, and had no Spirit of Divination 
within het: Would it not rather convince 
them; that in his Opinion !he had fuch a 
Spirit within her? But let us again fuppofe 
what is not fo" much as hinted in the Text, 
"that St. P au! f pent much Time in talking 
to the People, and (hewing them, that this 
Woman, by a IJ'articlllar Formation of the 
Organs of Speech, and by long Practice, had 
gained a Habit of {peaking fo as that no one 
fhould fee her Lips move, and the Voice 
fhould [tern to come from her Breaft." I am 
yet at a 10fs to know how this could deprive 
her Mafters of their Gain:" For furely this 
would go but a little way towards convincing 
the People, that Die could not really predict 
Things future. Her Reputation was efta
blifhed; there ViaS a gent:ral Belief, that £he did 
foretel Things, and a great Concour[e of 
People a(ter her to make Enquiry into their 
future Fortunes. It is exprefly [aid, that fit 
Imugbt her Maflers much Gain by Sootbftl),ing. 
The [bewing that it was poilible for her by 
kng Practice to attain the Art of fpeaking il1~ 
\,'\;l:r<lly, would no vvays diifllade Per[ol1s from 

, . 
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following her, fo long as they retained a N ()~. 
tion, that lhe really prophefied. 

We'll advance therefore one Seep further, 
and [uppo[e that Sr. Paul [pent Time not only 
in difc(jv~ring th~ Trick of fpeakihg inward
ly, but that he alfo a:rgued againft her bein . a 
Diviner or Prophete[s, and plainly laid e
fore them, that Ihe ufually made her An[wers 
in ambiguous and general Terms, that they 
much of[ener proved falfe than true, and that 
it was owing (0 mere Accidenr, if at any time 
there feemed to be Truth in what a1e had [aid . 

• 

If we judge from the Experience we have of 
Mankind, we cannot realonably [uppofe, that, 
thefe Arguments ihould immediately prevail 

. with all the By-flanders, or indeed any confi.;. 
derable Part of them, to lay afide the Opinion 
they had entertained of this Woman's Gift. 
However, we'll fuppo[e that all the By-frand .. 
ers were at once convinced of the Truth and 
Weight of the Apofile's Arguments: Wauld 
they be able immediately to fpread the [arne 
Perfuafion among all the Inhabitants of Phi~ 
lippi? And if all Philippi had believed her 
an Impofror, might not her Mafl:ers have fenc 
her to another City, where, by the Practice of 
the fame Arts, {he might fliH have brought 

. them much Gain? The plain Truth there...; 
fore is, St. Paul prevented her future prophe~ 
{ying; or, if the \Vord <frick pleafes. bener; 
he wholly difabled her from doing the Trick 
any more. He caft out the Spirir which [pake 
wi~hin her, fo {hat {he was no more heard co 

fpeak 

, 
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fpeak as from her Belly or Breafr. Ret' 
Ma'frers foon perceived, that ihe was no longer 
infpired or poffeffed, that ihe could now uttei' 
no more Divinations or Prophecies; and there~ 
fore all Hope of their Gains from her, whe-" 
ther ·in Philippi) or any other City, were 
wholly gone (a). 

And 

, fa) Afrer all, it is a Difpute among learned Men, whether thi~ 
Woman was of the Number of ~'Yya"plp.u~OI, whether fhe 
did fpeak inwardly as from her Belly or Breall:, They fay the 
Words ~Xll(J<tV 'iTvsv[l.<t '7TtlJ~JVO, do not neceffilrily imply this 

, Meaning, but only in general, that the was polfeRed by a Spirit 
Of Divination, or foretelling Things to come. And they urge, 
that when {he followed St.Palll, and faid, Thcfe Men are theSe;
'!Jants ~ the mofi high God, which fhcw tlllto tIS the way of Slllvll
tion, ~x.p<t~€, the fpake out with a loud and diftinCl: Voice. If 
this were,the Cafe, what Trick had the Woman, that St Pllul could 
difcover to the People? Vid. Wolfii Cur. in loco Another thing which 
<lemnnll:rates the Abfurdity of tllis Interpretation, is the Rage of 
the Multitude again!l: St, PIIIII. For no fooner had the Maflers of the 
Girl 3ccufed him and Silils to the Magi(hates, but it,is [aid, th~t' 
the Multitude To!e liP together ngainfl them, V. 2.2. Had he, as 
this Interpreter luppofes him to have done, convinced the whole 
City of Philippi, that this Maid-fervant Was an Impoflor, and 
could foretel Things future no more than any other Perf on, no 
doubt they would have taken part with St. PIlIlI, and not witli 
the Mafters of the Girl. They would have thought themfelves' 
obliged to him for having difcovered the Cheat, and pre\'enting 
their future Expence in needlcfs and fruitlefs Applications to one 
who could onlyamufe and deceive them, bur llot fOrtle! them' 
:any thing future. If they Were incenfed againfi: any Perf all, ir 
is natural to fuppore, it fhould have becn again!l: the Gid and 
herMafiers, for havingimpofed upon them,an,] trick'd them alit 
of their Money. But th:it !hcy Iltoulj take pm with the [vhftm 
of this Impoflor againfr the Pedon who had difcovered the Fr,lud, 
is fa contrary to ail the Experience we have of l\hnkind, thar it 
is a Demon!l:ration of the Abfurdity of this Comment. On th~ 
other hand, if we take the Story in tile plain and literal Senfe; 
how natural is it, that the Multltude.of the City (ltould fide with 
the Mafters, as being fully peduadcd, that it was not only a ~rcat 
Piece of Iojuflice dune to thern by the Apoillc, but a publick In. 
jury of a:·very heinous Nat\.I.l·~ I they having hereby loll: wlm, 

, the), 
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And although this Affilir of Poffefiions is 

efieemed fo great a Difficulty by many of our 
modern Reafoners, and Pretenders to Philo[o
phy, and can by no means gain their Alfent, 
yet is it very certain, that not a few of the 
graveD: and wifefr of the antient Philofophers 
were fully pcrfuaded of its Trurb. Van Dalm 
himfelf acknowledges, that the Pythagoreaas 
and Platonij1:s believed it (a) ; and indeed it ap
pears too plainly from their \tVritings to be 
denied. It fufficiently appears alfo, that the 
Belief hereof was not confin'd to thefe two 
SeCts, bur that many other Philo[ophers were 
of the fame Opinion (b).. Moil of the Phi-
they cll-ccmed an Oracle, to which they might apply upon all ur. 
gent and doubtful Occafions! Nor is there any the lcallHint in the 
Text, of a Change in the Multitude, as though they had bean 
lirll for St. Pid, and afterwards, by fome fecrct Management, 
brought over to fide with the Mal1:crs. 

(a) DeOrae. p. IS). Ed. 168;'. 
(6) Zeno,~ and the whole Sea: of the Stoicks; Ari{lotle, and ~ 

great Number of the Peripatetic/Is. Kd (l.~v XCI) p.&t~7I1u)v 
, , ~ '"'' 'l' fi k f ~ u~~,a:vcu IT&tITa:v ~cf.ITIP, 11 1.&t1 ITpOVVOI&tV t1YCU, po en 0 Zeno30u' 

the Stoicks, Diog. Laer~ I. 7. § 149. '01 :£T@/XOI 'nlv p.&tv7I1u), 
~ t , '\ '1'I:::t t/ ',\' ':l , "A~' 

HIT&t')lKITI XetTet TO,rV"SOV, O'iT.p .>lV .P"KITI&t,IXOY. . e.t,ol~hn' 
'\ A ' ,~.' ''':::t \ I , X<u u/y.cuctpXw- 'To X&tT SY'JOUIT/&tIT{/'OV (l.OPov \T&tpEiIT&t'Y~IT/) 

I(ct.i T~~ ovJp~,. Pluto de Pine. Philof.l. 5'. C. 1. ColophoniusXello
phllnes, unu:>, qui deos elfe diceret, divinationem funditus fullulir, 
I'eliqui vero omnes ptxter Epicurum divinationem probave
runt . Diexarchus Peripatcticus extera divinationis genera fur. 
tulir, fomniorum ac furoris reliquit.. . " Sed cum Stoid omnia 
fere ilia dcfendcrent, quod & Zcno in fuis Commcntariis quali 
f~minl quadam fparfilfct, & ea Cleanthes paulo uberiora feciillt , 
acceiIit acerrimo vir ingenio Chryfippus, qui totam de Divination" 
duocus Iibris cxplicavit fententiam, uno pI ~tcrea de ol'aeulis, un\> 
de fomniis: quem fubfequcns, unum librum BabJlonills Diogmes 
edidit, ejus auditor: duo Antipater :quil1q; l1oll~r Pofidonius. 
Tull. de Divin. 1. 1. ~ ,. 6. Vid. et § ll1,. 88. Dixi de I'j'tl7I~.
g~,.1, de Democrito, de Socrnte : Excepi de antiquis, prxrer XenD
plia;ml1, neminem; '3djunxi vetercm Aeademiam; PcripMeticol, 
~'~;91: unllS dilfcutit Epicurus. § 87. . .... 

lofophCflt 
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lofophers who lived after our Saviour's. Time 
were (hong in' the Perfuafion hereof (a), even 
thofe whb were the greateft Enemies the 
Chrijlia~s ever Had, futh as Apollonius (b) 
and Porphyry (c);'. Ce!ru~ himfelf, in difpute
ing againft the Chrijlimi Religion; lays afide 
the Epicurean, and iuppofes the Tru'th here
of (d). I think alfo it may be made. very evi
dent, that the Chrijliam of thefirft Ages 
knew well how to diftinguifu. qetween th~ 
Crafr; Artifices and Frauds of the Heathen 
Priefis, .and real Poffeffions (e). 

§ 3.· We read in the ASs, of De?!ietrius a 
Silverfmith; whiCh made Silver Shrines fot Di
ana (f). That Dia.na was efieem'd a Goddefs, 
that fhe was worlhipped not in Afia Minor 
alone, but throughout the then known World; 
as Demetrius afferteth (g), and that lhe had a 

, . ,', , 

. (d) As fully appear$ by their remainipg Works, and is fet in' a 
glari.\1g Light. by Lflcian in. his Philopfcucl. 

(b). Vid Philoll:r .. de Vito i\poll.. . •. 
h BkII ,N'" , (c) Porp 'Jry wrote a 00 <0 7H~ €Y.. AO')tltlW ~IAo(J'O~IIt" 

De Philofophia ex Oramlis, in which.he made a CollcCl:ion of 
t.h~"Oracular Anfwers given by Apollo and the other· Gods and 
go,od Dxmons, thinking, this a fllfficient Proqf of t,he Go.odnefs 
and Efficacy of Theology, and a tit Incitement to the Study of 
divine Wifdom. Eufeb. Pra::p. I. 4. c. 6. 

(4) Vid. Orig. adv. Cel[. p. 333, 416, ,po. ., . 
I ,(e) Yid"Orig. adv. Ce1r. p'. 333·. Eu(ep.Prxp. I 4. C. t, 1, 3., 
Liman~s p'feuqomantis drive" out the Clil'ijlialls before he begins 
to fbew his Tricks, quoted by Vandllle, de Orac. P.441. and 
'VanJale's own Words, p. 4+3, n. 6. ed. 1683. 

(f) Chap. xix. ,+ VCl.o'Talk Vid. Seliol. in Ariflot. Rhet. 
1. I. C. 1). 

(g)Yid. Herot!. Euterp.l. 2. c. I 37 ~ Pau[an. MelI'en. p. 14'1.1. 33·, 
& ubiq; Slrabo ubiq; $eld. de Diis Syris Syntag. C. 8. p. 3 S). 
~ c. q. P'395'. Tac. Ann. 1.3. § 61, (;2. LiI' . .I. I. C.4>: 
1IIril'.lpbig. in Tauris. Ulpian. Iullit. tit. ',1. § C/. 

'. 
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mqfi: magnificent Temple erected at Ephefts (a), 
are Things connrmed by fo many Authors, anq, 
fa well ~nown, rhat it would be a neeqlef~ 
Expence of your'T~me to relate the particu; 
~ar Pa{fage$. .Tl~e W prd which we tranf-
1ate Shrines, ~s IP ~he Greek raJ, Temples. 
That it was the Cl)ftoPl with (he Greeks, and ' 
pther Heathen NariQn~, t9 make litde Models 
of a Temple, and place a fmall Image therein, 
in order to carry with them when they tra~ 
velled, or went to War (b), as alfa for their 

rivate Devotion at Home, is con~rmed to us 
, y a Variety of ~ntjent Authors (c): And in
peed the making [uch Temples continues t~ 
be the Cuftom in fame of the more polite 
Heathen Nation~ to this pay. A very curious 
one pfthis Sqrt r hav~ feen brought hither 
from the E;crjl-Indies. That there (bould be 
~ great I?emand for the Models of [0 famous 

(II) Strabo, I. 14. p.640, 641. Paufan. Achaic. p. 2.07. 1. 9; 
~c. plil~. Nat;Hift. I. 36: c: 14. or § 21. Solin. c. 40. ~HT' 
'E9~CT~ 'iTal'xpVCTOY'~Xt1f ohor .. .Arijtoph. Neph. 'po 16t . X~n. de 
~xped. Cyri, 1. ). p. 3)0. Martial. de SpeCl;ac. ep.l. Pom'poll. 
1I,lela, I. I. C. 17. Philo Byzant. de Septem, Orb is Speaac. 8c A'll~. 
tici Not. p. 91. Vid. Wolfii Cur. in loco &B2fn. AD. p. 672. 

(b) Afclepiades Philofophus ' Dex Creleftis argenteUIll 
breve figmentum, quocunq; ibat, fecum folitus efferre. Amm. 
Marcel. I; 2:1. 'c. 13~ Dio inform~ us .. that the famous Roman 
Eagle, 'or En/ign [0 call eo, was a little Temple, in which was 
placed a golden F;agle. L. 40. p. u8, D. And Sfllmllfills thinks 
thil is plainly to' be [eell qpon Tmjlln's Fillar. Exercit.m Solin. p. 
802. and S{ewechills, in a Coin of Confltmtine's. Comment. ad 
Veger. 'l. 2;' C. 6, p. 119, fill. '1. Sam; v. 2 I. I Chron. xiv. Uo! 

Virgo lEneid: 1. 8. v. 678, 8ce. Tacit.' Ann, I. I). '1.9. Vid~ 
Sanctii Com. in 4. lib. Reg. p. lOr ~ £103. 8c Spenc. de leg. 
Heb. p. 8,6, ' " .' '" . " 

(c) Vid. Herod, 1. 2. p. 113. 1. 45"' Polyb. 1.6. p. 49S, C. PJin; 
Nlt. Hift. 1. 36. §4" n. S.lO. & ~ I!/, n. ~, " . , : . . -' , 
.1', .•. ,' • :I 

!l 

, 
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a· Temple as that at Eph~rus, which waG 
efteeined one of the Wonders of the World? 
fo' as to create mnch Trade (0 the "Vorkmen 
empl<?yed. in making them, is but an ealy and 
natur'al Suppofition., Demetrius made a Speech 
to the Workmen, which being finilbed, they 

. cried out, Great is Diana of tbe'Ephefians(a). 
Afterwards the whole City being gathered 

together, are repre[ented as making the fame 
Cry (6). That it was cuftomary whh the 
Greeks to make [uch Acclamations lin Honour 

• 

of their Gods, is evident from a Paffage of 
Arijlides, who reprefents the People of S1Jl)'r~ 

. ~a as fhoutingin the fame manner, Great is 
jEfculapius( c). 
: § 4. The People of Epbefus, having caught 
Gaius and AriJlarchzts, PaltZ's Companions, 
~ullied with, one Accord into the Theatre) 
and Paul' alfo would:have entered in;' but it 
is [aid, that certain oj the chief oj Afia, which 
were Paul's Friends, fint unto him, dejiring him 
that he, would not adventure hin~/elf imo the 
the 'Theatre (d). What we (rannate, certain of 

(,~) V. 18. (b) V. 34: 
(t) Serm. Sacr. 1. p. 5'20; The Imned Ez. sp(mheim under

ftands it of ('he People of Pergamrts. De Pr:e!\-. Numif. p. 42+. 
and it is certain there was a very antient Temple of lEfcl!lapillS 
atPergamus. Vld. Tac. AnA. I. 3. c. 63. But it is plain, from 
the foregoing' Words of'Arijlides, that this Affair was tranf.1B:ed 
at Smyrna. Vid. p. )'19, A. There was a Temple of lEfcl~ltlpilis 
al[o at Smyrna. Vid. Serm. Sacr. 1. p. 486, A. It was in or near 
that City likewi[e, if I mill:ake not, that Arijlides made that Ac
~Iamation in his Dr~am, Great is iEfculapius. p. 514, C. Vid. 
edam Rlfner. in loco 

(d) Y. 2.9, 30, 31; 
the • 

, 
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tEe cbiif of Afia, is in the Greek rmE, Jli 'TWI/ 
> ArrlCf.,PXwv, certail] if .the Afiarchs, that is, 
principal Officers, or High-Priefts chofen by 
the Community of Ajia, to prefide over their 
Feafts and Games, which were performed at 
certain Intervals to the Honour of their 

, -

Gods (a). - The Temple of DiallaatEpheJzts 
was built at the common Expenee of all rhe 
Grecian Cities in Ajia (b) : - And it is proba
ble, that the Temples ereCted to other Deities 
in [orne other Cities, were built in the [arne 
manner. Near thefe Temples wereexhihired 
publick Games afcer?- certain Term of Years (c), 
and Ajiarchs were chofen by the common Suf
frage of all the GreciaJz Cities (d) in Ajia to 
prefide over there Games, and to perform' the 
Honours due to the Deity: It is, I think, evi
clem, from the Relation in the Acts, that they 
were then celebrating the Games we are 
[peaking of at Ephejits (e). Upon this Ac
count the -AJiarchs were there pre[ent. For 
this Rea[on the People ruihed into the Thea
tre. It was in this great Concour[e of People, 

(a) Vid. Clljacillm. 1. 1.0bfcrv: q. Ezcch. Spanh: de Ufu & 
Pra:rt. Nilm. T.l. p. 418. Valer. Not. in Eufcb. p.63, 64. Grot. 
j n loco . 

-
(6) Liv. ]; Ii c: 45" Plin. Hill:. Nat. l. 36. § 1r: 

(c) Dionyf. Hal. I. 4. c. 2)" fin. 
(tI) This, I think, is the common Opinion of learned Men.

Vid. Grot. in lac. Selden Marm. Arund. p. 1)"69. prop. fin. And 
is taken from Strflbo, who cxrrelly fays. that the Lyciarch W,1S 

chofen by the Cities of Lycia, 1. 14. p. 665', A. Vid. Sllmaf. in 
So!. p. 5'66. Ulber. Not. in Polye. p. 200, pro Valef. Not. in 
Eufeb. P.63, 64. 

(e) SeidCIJ is of this Mind, M:l,l'm. Arund. p. I f69. & p. 
157 4, fin. 

• (hat 

, 
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that Demettius expeCted a brisk 'rrade, which? 
perhap's, not wholly anfwering his ExpeCtation, 
:pe, might think, that St. P(luJ, who had now 
preached more than two Years at f,phf.lits (a) 
?gainfi: Idolatry, Plight, in par~,have pre~ 
vented it. The fame thing is fuppofed, by 
fame learneq Men, to be hint~d in the Speech 
of the Town-clerk, when h~ calls the City 
of Eph~[us J1e(J))f~poV (b), and when he fpea~s 
of a lawful Ailembly (c). 

It is a pifpute among the learned Men, 
Whether there were more Ajarcbs than one 
at a time (d)? Thofe who" admit but one, fup-:
pofe, that all who had once performed the 
fiee, retained the Title during Life (e). I 
~ufi own, I have fe~n potping cqncl~lfive as 
yet [aid by them who coptend, tha~ there was 
~:me annual Afiarch only, There are various 
Paffages in antient Authors, whic~ (eern tQ 

render it InQre prohable, that there ~er~ fe
veral who bore that high ()ffi~e at the fame 
time (f} Some ?f thefe, having a Friend(hip 
for St. Paul, rent to h~m (g) not to adven~ 

(11) AE/s :(ix. S, 10. 

(b) set". ibid. p. Isn, 1574, In[. 
(t) s~ld. ibid. p. Ins, 1)"16. - . 
(d) Selden, UJber and Bafi~age, are ~f the Ofiniol\ there were 

feveral. .. 
(e) Thus SalmajittS. Thus Spanheim and VIIlefim. 
(1) Strilho, 1. 14' p. 649- fays, that fome of the Trnllilllls were 

31ways of the Number of Ajiarchs.Arijlides, rlvGflctl 7el7~ ii 
'Ihctf7~ 'I'~ xE1e.q1:vil!-, was chofen third or fourth Ajillrch. 
( rat. Sacr. 4. p. 613, C. & 614, C, fin. Add to this the Paff.1ge 
01 DomnilJlH, quoted afterwards from Malela. 

(g) Straho tells us, they were the wealthicll: and moll: Fower~ 
fulof the l,>rovince, who were Ajil;ChJ, ubi iupra. . . . . .' . . . ture 

• • 
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hire hiinfe1f into the Theatre, beca~fe they 
fctre[aw, that ihould he come there, it would 
he wirh the utmoft Hazard of his Life: For 
the People being violently enraged againfr him:. 
would doubrJefs have demanded, that he ibould 
be thrown to the wild Beails (a) ; and proba~ 
hly it was not in their Power at that time [0 

withftand their Requeft. 
It is afterwards [aid, that the 'fown-clerk 

appealed tbl' People (b). The Word we ren
der Town-clerk, is 'YPc('!J.f/.c('TSJ.. If there be 
Truth in what DOllJililluS relates concerning 
the Officers who prefided over the Games of 
Antioch, and certJinIy he could not but be weII 
acquaiilted with Things of fo publick a Na
ture tran[aC1:ed in his own City, I think it 
is highly probable, that the ')IP~f/.f/.c('TSJ. here 
fpoken of, was a Perron of far greater AU(ho~ 
rity {han the Clerk of the City of EpheJia. 
He tells llS, that be fides the S)'Tiarch, there 
was the Alytarch, 'YPc('f'.,U.XT€J., and the Amphi. 
tales; [hat the Alytarch reprefenred Jupiter, 
,/,prtf/.,uc('TeJ. reprefented Apollo, and that the 
/Jillphitales reprefented Mercury, and that they 
had fuitable Honours paid them by all the, 
People (cl. If there were fuch Officers as 
thde at [he pl.lblick Games in Epbefus, (and 

(1/) Tous the People demanded of Philip the Afarch at Smjl na; 
to let loole a Lion upon Polycarp; but h~ excufed him!;~ir' by 
flying, That that Part of the Games was already over. Martyr. 
Poiyc. p. 200. Pollibly tbis could not have been urged at th: 
TlIne which is now before us ac EpbejilS. 

(6) Vcr. 35'. 
(c) jo,m, Malc:a, p.; 7+, &c. 

X I 
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I think it is generally allow~d, that as the 
Games exhibited, though in different Cities, 
and different Parts of the WorId, were the 
fame, fo there were the fame kind of Officers 
who prefided over them) who more proper to 
fpeak to the enraged Multitude, who [0 likely 
to have Weight and Influence, and the Force 
of an Oracle in what he [aid, as he to whom 
they paid the Honours due to Apollo? .I1pu
ieius alfo informs us, . that in Egypt, one of 
the Officers who prefided over their facred 
Rites, was called 'Ypap..p..a7&J 5 (a). 

§ 4. The Town-clerk, or this religious Of
ficer, who repre[ented Apollo, in the Speech he 
makes t(l) the People, fays, 'Fhat Man £s there, 
that knoweth not, that the Cit)' if the Ephe6ans 
is a Worjhipper if the great Goddejs Diana, 
and if the Image whicb jell down from Ju
piter (b) ? The Word we tranilare Worfhippo', 
is V&WitJpov. The Word, I think, which comes 
neareft to it in our Language, is Churchwarden. 
The Citizens of EpheJits were Wardens of 
Diana's Temple .to fee not only to the necef
iary Repairs of it, but that it was always kept 
clean and neat; that at the proper Sea[ons it 
was beautified and adorned, and that nothing 
nece[ary to the Splendor of her Worfhip 
was at any time wanting. This Title of 
'JIWit,Jpo~, is thought by fome learned Men to. 

belong more peculiarly to the City of Ephefus 
at the Time the pubIick Games were there e},· 

(4) In Mildil undecima cit. BnfiJl!gg Annal. V. 1. p.6n . 
. (6) Vcr,3j'. . 

hibitcd. 
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bibited (a)~ It is remarkable, that there are 
feveral Coins of that City {til! extant, which 
have this Word at Length upon them, 'E<pE(l'I&Jv 
;,e&J)GoD&J~, and fome th 1t have the Word Diana , , 

added thereto (6). We learn alfo from Coins, 
that feveral orher Cities were dignifled with 
the fame Title. 

, 

§ 5. The Town-clerk adds, and of tl,t 11llag~ 
,wbich fell d070n from Jupiter. 1 have Ilot as 
yet met with any other Author, who alIerts, 
that the Image of Diana in the Temple of 
Ephe/its fell down fmOl 1 piter; but llorD ing 
is;more probable, than it was giV('fl outand be
lievc:d [0 to be. For this was a Thing often 
pretended by the Heathen Nations, tbat the 
Images they worfhipped fell down from 
Heaven (c). This was [lid of the Palladi.OJl, 
or Image of the Goddefs Pal/as, in the City 
of 'Troy (d)~ This was faid of the Ancileor 
Target at Rome, in the Reign of Numa (e). 
The ImafYe of the Godcicfs L 'ybt'le was £'lrd to 

~ . 
fall down from 1upiter at PeJliiZlts in Phry-
girt, and a [olemn EmbalIy was rent by the 
Romam to requeft this Image, and bring it to 

(a) Seld. Mmrt. Arund. p. 15'73, 1)74' Hammond in lac. 
(b) sdJ~ ibid. p. 1571, 1)72' Vid. Wolfil Cur. & Au8:ores 

ibicitat ' 
(e) Vid. Sllid. in voe. ~/o;r<7k An.l eomrm it with thofe 

Words of TlIlly, Alterum (iimubchrum) erat tale, ut homines, 
,um vidercnt, aut irfam viderc C~rerem, mt cffigiem Cereris, 
non numanl manu fa8:am, fcd cce:o delapfam, arbitrarcotur. In 
Verr~m, I.;. § 187, fin. 

(J) Schol. in Virgo JEncid. 2. v. ,61. 
e 

'E 0\ .. , l' , ~ N ,c) V 0 ~ 7<fJ.$ 7.1.,\7(/.1$ , P.I(/.V 01'(1,,( 1,~y~"'1 o ',o:re111. 
Ilionyf. Hal. Antiq. Rom. J. 1. c. 71. PilOt. in Num. p. If8. 

X ~ Rome. 

I 
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Rome (a). We learn from EurtjJl'des, that 
the fame thing was-faid of the Image of Tau
rica Diana (b). Nothing therefore more likely, 
than that this was the prevailing Opinion alia 
concerning [he Image of Ej)heJiall Diana; to 
which the Antiquity of the Image might not 
a little contribute. All Authors agree, that it 
was efreemed very amiem (c), and though 
made of Wood, yet periil1ed not when the 
Temple was burnt (d). That this was the pre
vailing Opinion, feems alfo confirmed by this 
Circumftance, that ufually where-ever they built 
Temples to Diana, the Image erected was 
formed after the Model of that at Ephejils (e). 

§ 6. The Town-clerk further fays, If De
metrius, or the Cra/tjlJlell witb bim, bave a 

(a) Herodian. I. I. c. 3)'. p. 16. 
(b) Iphigen. in Tauris. v. 87. 88,977, 978. t..IO';T'T~~ J..rJ.C{[v 

u:yrtJ..p.<t, &: v. I 384. TO JI' ~pd.V~ ';T~(J;IP.<I, Til~ t..IO~ k.bpiI~ (J.')/fJ..l.p.fJ,. 
(c) Plin. Hill:. Nat. I. 16. § 79' n. 7. Pliny wonders thlt M:I

dan/IS Ihould fay, that the lmlge was made of the Wood 
of a Vine, and pretend to name the Artificer who made it, 
when he him[df affirms, that it is not only more antient than 
Father BacchllS, but than Minerva al[o, that is older than the 
Planting of the Vine, and the Invention of Arts. Pau[ln. Achaic. 
p. 'l07. 1.1 I, 1'2., &c. Meffen. p. 141, I. 35" 

Cd) Vitigineum &: nunquam mutatum [epnes rell:ituto tcmplo. 
Plin. ibid. n. j'. . 

(e) Strabo. I. 3. p. 160, A. I. 4. p. 179, B. 1 So, A, C, D. 
8 A 'E ' " "A (J , - '1 ' N 1 4, . ~E(J'd.V d ~ Pt'f/·IV ';ToMg 7€ OI'O(1.d.';,"(JIV al r,Tar;:u 
"'J 'r'l' ~~ .• "" > ..... 1[\\ 

l!.ct.1 ay 'p:~ '.'~ '. :~JV 11.d.;"I,d. ct.y~(JIV !OV TIIJ-~I. Tpl<l. d. 
~, ~ \ I , r. f ~ , ~ I r-~ N 

f/,;";,d. .,,1 T~701~ lluv.nMIl:V ,,~ d a<;av' p.'')!''V0~ n 7~ l'~o, 
, ,f'U ~,' '1 "}' '''' 

'l'rJ. ':Td.pct. 'irct.G'II' tl.I' ::;P"'"Oi: r.d.JMK.SVcW"!,.a "-, V';T'PlIp:r.OT<i?-· "E IN, c" \ , ,," \' \ '\J 

'X'" ;'J,(J'~V 711~ r,ToM~~ II d.1!.[J.1I, k.d.l ev aUT!1 To ;;'7i"I'Pd.V"~ 711~ 

~E9'. Pau[an. Me![;n. p. 141. I. 3+. &c. Vid. Pau[an. Corinth. 
p. 46. I. 2. &: fere pallim. spllllhcim affirms, that this appears 
yet more (ully from Coins, in Ob[crv. ill Callim. p. 189. CIC. 

y:o!fii Cur. inACl:. Apoft. P.130o. 
lt1atter 
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Matter againfl any Mall, the Law is open, and 
there are Deputies (a). The Greek Words are, 
'AyoDxlol dyov1xt, XXI dv'2!U7fXTOI €tUI, rhe Courts 
of Law are held, and there are the Procon
fuls. The fidl: I take to be the Courts where 
Civil Aaions were tried, and Matters of Pro
perty determin'd: The other to refer to cri
minal Caufes. If Demetrius charged any Per
[on with Debt, or Damages, he might plead 
hisCaufe in the former Courts; if with Crimes, 
before the Procon{ul. But here it is very pro
perly asked;. 'Vhy m~ntion is made of Proco1Z
lids in the plural Number, when it is very 
well known, that there never was more than 
one Proconful, to whom was committed the 
Government of [he Province? In the Sy
riack Tranflation is read Proconfitl in the fin
gular Number i and were there any Number 
of Copies ~o [upport that Reading, the Diffi
culty ,"vould wholly vanifh. The learned Gro4 

tilts [uppo[es, that the Proconful anq his Le
gatlls are here underfiood (6); but I cannot 
be of his Mind. The giving this Title to both, 
wou.1d be [erring them upon the Level; which 
would as much detraCt from the Proconful, as 
it added. Honour to the Legatus. The Greek$ 
were too great Mailers in the Art of Flattery 
to fail into [uch an Abfurdity. The learned 
and laborious SalJlud BqJizage (c) is of Opi
nion, that the Province of Ajia was at thi~ 

(.t) ACl:s xix. 3 S. 
(b) In lac. 
(c) Annl!. V.!. p. 674. n. 11. 

'X3 Time 
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Time admillifrered by Celer and lEHus; wh~ 
were Procuratores Cce/'aris, and had poifone~ 
Silanus theProconrul, by Order of Agrippina., 
the Emperor's Morh'er (a). Grotius indeed 
fays, that Suilius was now Proconful (b). But as 
there is no certain Proof of this, fo it is much 
more probable, that he governed the Province 
in the Time of the Emperor Claudius, with 
whom he was a Favourite (c). Celer and 
l£lius had, in all Probability, the Ornamenta 
COlljztlaria, that is, Enfigns and Ornaments 
of the Confular Dignity; for fuch many of 
the Procuratores had (d). And if the Govern
ment of the P ovince was committed to them, 
they were vice Procolifulis (e). ~t was a~ 

(a) Tacit. Ann. I. '3' c. I. 

(b) In ACt XIX ..J.O. ' 

, . , 

(c,) Thmtor~ SlIi/illS fays of SenecII, whom he elleemed h~s. 
l'rincip 1, Enemy, Ir1enJuill amici! Giant/ii, fub quo jllflifliml!1Il ex
]ilium pel'lldffet T~lit. Ann. I. 13. c.42. Tilere IS not the 
leall Llkd hood, that the Court would fuffcr any Perfon to go to, 
4jill as Plocon(ul in the room of SilnnllJ, who was not entirc!y 
at their Devotion, lell: he /hollld enquire into the Murder, and 
punifll the Authors of it. For which Rea/on I think Sllilhl~ 
cOUid not be the Perron at this 'time. It is much n~ore likely, 
that the Care of the Province was committcd to the two Mur-' 
derers, both upon the accouIlt of their own Security, and as :i 
Reward ot their VlIbny And we find aherwards, in the fourth 
Y"ar of Nero, thlt Geier was chJrged with Mal-adminilhation by 
the ProviJ:cc,of Af'l; \ ut, thoug~ not C:l2TcJ, yet was protlCt,:J, 
from Punifi101cnt by rca Ion at thiS Murder. And douhtltrs he 
wtlll:llew, that after the Cr'mmiffion at fuch a F,El, whatever 
lnjuries (,nd OupprelflOos he was gUllryof, they mull'be all over-, 
looked at the Court ot Rome. Ta.it. Ann. 1.13. c, 3;, 

(tI) Ornlmenta Con [ular13 etiJm Procurltoribus ducenariis in
dulli· CbuJius. Suet. CI. 2+. I. that is, to all tho[e whore an; 
nUll P y, or Ailow,ancc; amounted to a certain Sum. Yid. Dio: 
I: n p ;06, D. ' 

i e) L. 2, C. de Poenis j I. 4, C. ad leg. Fa\). de Pbgiar.1. 1. C. de 
~edan. judo J. 3. C. ubi caula fifcal. . "." ' 
! '" ".,' . ~ '.. '. ea0y, 

. l. ' . 
• 
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eafy, natural, and unfirained Piece of Flat-
tery therefore, to call them PracanfuIs. This 
feems a mofi probable Conjecture; nor do I 
know ~:1y thing material that can be urged 
againfi it. . Other Conjectures might be made; 
but this looks fo like the Truth, that it is need
lefs to offer them (a). What renders this frill 
the more probable, is, that it had been the 
Cufiom during the Republicl\, for the Pracon
ful, when he left the Province, to commit the 
Government of it to the Quef!:or, as fully ape 
pears from Tully's EpifHes (b). It is likely, 
that no Cooner did the Emperor ·hear of (he 
Death of Silanus, than he fent to the two 
Procurators to take upon them the Govern":: 
ment. Thus 1iberius, the Governor of Crete 

(II) The publicI: Games, which drew a great Concourfe of 
People from all Parts, might poffibly invite rome of the neigh
bouring Pioconfu!s to be prefent, fuch as thq{e of .Ach.1ia, 
Cilicia, and Cypms. To this it may be anfwered, that if they 
were prcfent, they could not fit a. Judges; for a Pro
(onful had no Power but in his own Province. L. I. if. de 
O.tlic. Proe. True; but they might fit as Alfdfors ; and if any 
at their own Provincials were accufcd, great Deference would 
be paid to t heir Opinion, and pollibly the Criminal might be fent 
home to be punilhed by themfdves. L. II. f[ de cullod. &: 
exhib. reorum. Another ObjeCl:ion is, that a Prefident could not 
be abient from his Province but one Night. L. I}. If. de Officio 
Pr~lidis. And the Reafon of the Cafe, it is true, reaches the Pro
conful. Vid. I. 10. pro If. de Officio Froc. However, it is pof
flble this L1W did not reach the Prqccinfuls ; felf they had greater 
Privileges thln Prcfidents. The Proconful had fix Farces, the 
Prefid~nt but five; the Procon[l\1 coulJ Jeportll1'e, the Prelident 
not. Vid. Voct. in Pandect:deOIf. Prxf. § J. fin. p. 86. Ano
th.er Conjecture may be, thlt a Dioccfc or tWO of the Province 
or 1jia might belong to the Proconful of ciliciil, as it ceminly 
dId 10 the Time of Tully. Vid. Epill. ad Attic. I. 6. 1,1, 3, 

(b) Epill:. Fam. I. 2. ep. I). ad. Attic. 1. (j. cp. 3, 4. j. 
prop. fin. & 6. . 

being 
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being dead, committed that I!1and to the 
Qudl-or and his Affeffor, for the Remainder of 
his Lifc(a). 

§' 7. The Town-clerk further adds, But if 
ye enquire any thing concerning other Matters, 
it Jhall be. determined in a lawful A.lfembly (b). 
1 take thIS to be meant of the Aifembly of the 
Dioce[e or Diftrict of EpheJus, of which Pliny 
gives an Account. There were a great N um
ber of DiftriCl:s in AJia, each of which had an 
Affembly. Some of thefe are referred to by 
<"fully in his Epifi:les to Atticus (c); many more 
of them are mentioned by Pli1ZY, among 
which this of EpheJus is one (d). The Town
~lerk or 'YPctl'-l'-Cl;-7eu) fays, If Demetrius had any 
Claim of Property to make, there were Civil 
Courts in which he might fue. If he had Crimes 
to object to any Perron, the Proconfuls were 
there; but if he had Complaints of a politi
cal Nature, if he had any thing to (ay, that 
might redound to the Honour of the GoddefS, 
the Good of the Temple, and the publick 
Utility, there was the ufllal legal Aifembly 
of the DiftriCl: belonging to Epbeji,S, in which 
it ought to be propo[ed. . 
. § 8. \Ve are told in the Hi flOiY of the Ails, 
that Paul and Barnabas being at Lyflra) and 

, , 
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h~ving h~aled a Man lame from his Mo~he.r's 
Womb, the People faid, '[he Gods are ~o,mt? 
rJOWIl to us in the Likenefs if Men; and called 
Barnabas Jupiter, and Paul Mercury, qecauft· 
he was the chief Speaker (a). Ie was a com
mon Opinion among the Heathen, that their 
Gods [omerimes came down f[(:Jm Heaven, 
appeared in human Shape, and eonvel'[ed with 
Men, as moft evidently appears from their 
Poets and other Writers, This was believed of 
Jupiter and Mercury in particLJlar (b). Henc(! 
the Name of ZEJg XIXTIXSd'T115' Mercury, as 
being Jupiter's Servant, {l-F.')'/n; Zllvl.6.IXf{l-OV{J)V 

Acc1pl~ (c), made frequent Defcents on his M~f
£1ges, and therefore was thought to be [een 
much oftener than Jupiter. But when Jupiter 
condefcended to vifit the Earth, Mercury was 
fuppofed ufually (0 be his Attendant (d). That 
!v1ercury wa~ efieemed the Interpreter of the 
Gods, and as their Mouth to Men, and there
fore was looked upon and addrelfed to as the 
God of Eloquence, is confirmed to us by a 
great Variety of Authors (eJ. for [his Rea[oll 

• 
IS 

(ill ACl:s xiv. 8, •• 12. 

(6) Ovid. Metam. !lauds & Philemon. 
(c) Eurip. Jon. v. 4. vid. Pau[ Aread. p.16+. J. S. Ovid. FalC. 

I. 1.V. 603, 61 I. Silo Iral. 1. 3. M.1gni J07.Jis & Deorum mm
till/II, Hor. Carm.l. 1. oj. 10. Luc. PhiIoPlt. p. 995', C. & O,or. 
Dill. 'p. 179, fin. . 

(d) Vid. Plaut. Amph. Ovid. Falt. I. f. v. 49), &c. 
( ) T ' ~ I , , "'::t ' • , r.. , t 

,e ~Y 'P.'I.)lY;;ct Itctl 7TPOp,ITIIY T"'V "Wop, ctrp ~ Y..ctl Ep(J.:;~ 
~,v~{/.ct,aJ. Phi!:" leg. ad ~a!ul11. p. J o~f',~. !ou Is 1.O/,I$"'~ 
'iTctVTI<JV ITOIliTIy"1$ n' )!,ctl 'p[J.HVW1'J;(~ 0 Ep/l.lI; 7I"ctpa'lI.rlr..~>. 
Porph. in Eufcb. Prxp.1. 3' c. II. p. 114 .. Hor. Carm.1. I.od. 10. 

v~ I, &c. Ovid. Fall. J. 5" V. 668. roY 'Epp.iiv: . if",t (/'o~lct> 
• • 

• 

• • 

, 
'TlI.V7il~ 
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is it faid, 'l'hey took Paul for Mercury) becm!fo 
/;e was the chief Speaker. 

§ 9. lt follows, Then the Priefl of Jupiter, 
'Which was before their City (a). That it was 
their Cuftom to build Temples to their Deities 
in the Suburbs (6), and to place the Images of 
their tutelar Deities before the City at the Gates, 
is fully evident from feveral of their Poets (c) 
:md other Writers. Jupiter, which was be ... 
fore their City, may be underfiood therefore 
(Jf the In;.age of Jupiter ?rOAI&V5 (d), which 
was placed at the Gate of the City, Of, it may 
be, in fome TerppJe erected in the Suburbs be. 

'fore the Gate. The Prieft of this Jupiter. 
brought Oxen and Garlands to the Gates of 
_he Houfe where the Apofiles were, in order 
to have done Sacrifice (e). That it was 
~fual to facrifice Oxen to Jupiter is clear 
from Homer (I), Straoo (g), Livy (h), and 

'I"<tJTiI~ tiY'IJ.&Vd.lt<tllfpo,d·TlJv. AriIHd. Platon. 1. p. 178. fin. Vid. 
Orat. in Min. p. z6, A. e"~, 0 TruV ).,;')t~JV ,l')twdl" Jamb], de 
Myft' . .!Egypt. pro Lucian. Apol. pro Mer. condo p. $04, A. 
}>fcudolog. p. 600, fin. Dial. Deer. p. 180, B. Gall. z34, A. 
"EI'\> , \ I (l'" (/ 

Pf.l.~ •. ':' ).,rJ.AI,an ilr.G1 ).,0'l'1r.J7<tn ""~~J~ d.o;rav7~V. 
(a) V. 13' 
(h) That of Jupiter in particular, Liv. 1. 34. c. )3, prop. Ii,n. 

Vid. Alex. ab Alex.\. z. c.4· . 
fe) "ArM(;' 0Y)(d. 'i:'p~ 'il'QM~~ . .l.Erchyl. feptem contra Theb. 

, \ r/'7 I , \ tv ... 

v.170' f/VldCiltS ')telp 071 ~~"''YPrJ.q;~v TrJ.UTllV '"po 7(,lV '"u~.(w 
.... I c.\ \(A' '(\' "" 'l11~ o;roM(,)~, IIV It<tl 0 U;(uiP~)V 7Tul,<tITloa ).,eyEi OlU TO 

ctv",':hv '!>rJ.c'J<tt 7d.~7!lV 7E5v ,f ,"bl\,"'~ 'il'Ul\;)V. Schol. Ibid. 
Vit!o Lycop. v. 3)6. Pauf. Ba:ot. p. Z91.1. 7. &Syb. not. 

(d) Arift.de Mundo. Paufan. Attic. P.17. 1. 30. 
(e) V. 13. (j) Iliad. I. z. v. 402.. 

A ' \ c: N f/ ~I ~ 1 ~ '" '\ I 
UT<t..p 0 ~~V "p<uu,V <t..1'et'.> avo ped/' i ')tCl.V·'[l.I'~J~ 

niovel, 7T~v7eth;IFol" u''';;W,v~i' KpwiedrJ. 
(g) L. 10. p. 483, fin. T~v fJ.~v ~v 6~V ~J'I T~ t.1l. . 
(h) L. 41. c. 14. p~ 1 Z3j', pro Immo[;mti6w Jovifingtl{i! bllbll!. 
. . others . 
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~hers (a).. That they made ufe of Garlands 
at the Time they facrificed, both to adorn 
the ViCtim which was to be offered, and the 
Prieft himfe1f, appears from P?iny (b), alld 
~any other Authors (c). ..' 

§ 10. It is afterwards raid, that the People 
pf LyJlra, being perfuaded by the Jews which 
came from Antioch and ICOlliutJ1, flolled Palll, 
and drew him out of their City (d). 'That 
Stoning was a Puniiliment in Ufe among the 
Greeks, we learn from IEliall (e) and others (/). 
Some poffibly may admire at the [udden Change 
here related, that the People {bould be fo. 
wrapped up in Admiration of Sr. Paul, as to 
pe ready to do Sacrifice to him one while, and 
• 

• 

( 
, 0. ' I' '"",.'E 0.' , ~ I'N a) Avnvcut.Jv b d/1IMuOPT.."., peXv<<lJ; 'Ton 1ii'p~)TOP b~l' . 

• / 'I' " ",.' , NI' N.~ , I P" A' 
fY-TUVEV 0 b"$OI'~ E'iT1 'T~ ""'p.~ 7'~ ".M<<lJ: c"IO;. au,an. We.· 
p, ~ 7, L 30, Vid, p, ~~, L 12, EI/feb, in ehron. p. 7f. & 1°9; 
fays thlt Cecrop! 6rll: fmificcd all Ox to JI/piter ; but he [ccms to 
be herein m:lbken. For pfllljimias averrs, that although Cecrops 
firll: called Jupiter fupreme, he faerificed nothing to him that 
had Life. Aread. p. 237. 1. If. Mmrflt> hJ~ well explain'd the 
Occalion of this Mlll:ake. De Reg. &:. Archont. I. I. C. 9' Ovid. 
Far.:. l. ). v. )14· 
. Alii/ito pallflit iIle Jove. 

U! miiif allimH!. mltorelll pauperis agr; 
Immo/ttt, & mttgllo torret ill iglle bovlm. . 

D.ion. Hal. Antiq. Rom. !. I. § 39, fin. Kd J-J" 'T~ J-Ep (CJ.t~ 
'£ ", u . !!P~~l'IqJ) 0 IL.uaMv eJ'ct. 

(b) NJt. Hill:. l. 16. c. 4. 
D' [H I I' f,. Ii '0 ~ \ • '1\ A' , . (e) JOny. a. • I. ~ fi, n. I oS (tP.~1 rr 1VE/(tI', 

'~, 'I \' \\li!\ 
~ctp(t1Y.eu"'~)";I(Ji1; 'JU(lIa~, fXOVTS, 'l'~1' ,s~(tV&, 'iTSpl rr bf<JP.OV 
~qlilctV. Juv. Sat. q. v. '63' Prudcntius, v. 1021. Servius ad 
iEncid. 2. v. 133. Vid. Walchii Not. ad L1C1:. p. 160. Potter's 
Greek Antiq. I. 1. p. 199' . 

(d) V. 19 .. 
(e) V.lr. Hi!1:. 1. j. e. 19· p. 434. . 
(f) Vid. Soph. Oed. Col. v. 4+8, & Ajae. FI~gel. v. 74!. 

eurip. Orell:. v. ro, r9,4+2, nr, 5" 63, 61 3, 6Z4, 861, 8c 
~.++. Potter's Greek Autiq. y. I. p. uS, pr . . , . ,. ; foon 
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[oon after be prevailed with to Rone him. 
There is an Account in the latter End of this 
Hiftory of the ASs, of a Change rather 
more fudden than this, but in the direCt con
trary way. The People of Melita, while they 
faw a Viper hanging upon Paul's Hand, looked 
'upon him as a Murderer, whom Vengeance fuf
fered not to live; But when he had fhook it 
off, and they fawno Harm followed, they took 
him for a God (a). Per{ons muft know very 
little of human Nature, and have had fmall 
Experience of Mankind, that cannot give 
Credit to fuch (udden Changes as thefe in the 
PopuI!lce. ~Menedemus the Philo[opher was 
had in fuch Contempt by his F ellow- Citizens, 
that he was called Dog, Trifler, Fool. Af
terwards he was [0 highly admired by them, 
.that they put the Government of their City 
into his Hands (b). Democritus was defpifed 
by his Countrym~n for having wafted his 
Patrimony, and was indiCted by them for a 
'Spendtbrift. But having foretold fome Events 
which came to pafs, h<;: 'was judged worthy of 
divine HQnours (c). AriJlopboncs the Come
dian fays of the People of Athens, efreemed 
the politefi: of all the Greeks, He who is nobody 
with them to-day, to~morrGW jball be eJlee711cd 
u7reWjl'CG5 an exceeding great Mall (d). The 

. . Reverfe 
(a) ACts xxviii. 4, 6. 
(b) Diog. L. 2. n. 1+0 . 

(e) Diog. Lam. ]. 9' 11. 39. cot!1p~red with A/he/wIl, quoted 
by Mmagires in his Notts upon the P,ace. 

Cd) To v~v p.iv ~J'd~, a0plOl' J'u'W"p[l.~ya~. Equit. AB: I. SC. 2. 

P.296. '£1'70, .I'~K'" lip-'F;;v o,3, ",vTOi, .I'a;:I" 01: ,;vv lI,:I.! 
'iT I jill.:b" 
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Reverfe of this was equally true of them. For~ 
it may be, no People in the World were more 
fickle, inconfianc and mutable; and I much 
queftion whether any Place affords (0 many 
Examples of Perfons who had done the greateft 
Service to their Counery, and were in the 
higheft Honour, Coon afrer ftripped of all, 
banilhed, or otherwife punifhed (a). 

§ I I. When Sr. Paul entered Athem, it 
raifed his Indignation not a little to fee the 
City wholly given to Idolatry (b). The 
\Vord in the Greek is XctTe/J'fJJAOV full of 
Idols (c). In this refpect, I [uppo[e, no City 
in the World ever equalled it. The Words 
which Lucian puts into the Mouth of Prome. 
theus, were literally [rue here: " Every-where 
" were to be feen Altars, and Sacrifices, and 
" Temples, and Feafts; all the Streets, and 
" all Affemblies, v{ere full of Jupiter (d)," 

'iTIJIIX®-. Mar. Anton. de rcb. fuis, J. 4. § 16. Hoc. in impe
rita multitudine Icll: vitiollilimllm, varietas &: incorlll:antia, r& 
crebrJ tanquam tempelbtum, lic fentEntiarum commutatio. Cie. 
pro domo lill. Iidcm eadem polfum horam durare probantes ? 
Hor. J. I. cp. I. V. 82. 

Ca) ThltcJtiides. . tllm [cripjiJfe dicitllr, Cflm a republica re
mOt/IS, atq; iii quod optima mi1; Athe1lis IIccitie"e folitllm ejI, in ex
jilium pltlplt! rJ!et. Cic. de Drat. l. 2.. n. : 3. Vid. Val. Max. de 
1n"l'at. Nothing is more true thm the Obfervation of Liu}, I. 14. 
§ :5" HdC nlltllrll mllili!fll/illis .eft, IIIIt jel'vit hllllli!iler, arit [11-
perbe domilltlfltr. They Cit her crInge, fawn, and are 10 the lowell: 
manner Icrviie, or e!(e tyrannize and domineer in the haughtiell: 
w"y polflble, and oftentimes on a iudden pafs from the one of 
thde to the other. . 

(b) M:s xvii. 16. ' 
(c) 'After the fame. Wly of [~ed:ing" so·r.Po, defcribing the 

Country about MarJe/lies, calls It X,(.7 ~:J.'iTo .. (P, clouded with 
VineYlrds. L. 3. p. 179, fin. 

(J) Promcth. p. 1 13, fin. 

2 and 
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. and other Deities, as anyone may he con .. 
vinced, who will be at the Pains to read the 
Defcription of Athem left us by PauJanias, 
or the Athence Atticce of the learned Melt1:fiZls. 

It is a Thing fo well known, that it is al
moil: needlefs to obferve to you, that Atheni 
abounded with Schools, that many Perfons 
came thither from all Parts to finHh their Edu
cation, and that it was a Place of great Refort 
for Men of Fortune, Le.ifure and Learning ((!). 
It is eaiy to· conceive, that in fuch a PlacG 
there ihould be a general Thirft after Know
ledge, and a continual Enquiry made, Whether 
there was any thing new either in Philofophy 
or Hiflory, any new Opinion divulged, or 
any new Thing that had happened in the 
World. We know, from our own Experi
ence, that in all publick Places, where there 
is a Concourle of People of Condition, there 
is ufually difcovered not a little Curiofiry of 
this Kind. It can be matter of no Admira
tion therefore, when it ,is faid in the ACls of 
the Apoftles, '!hat all the Athenians, and 
Strangers which were there,fpent their rime 
in nothing elle but either to tell or hear fame 
new,[hil1g (b). This CharaCter was due to 

them of a long Standing. Many Years be
fore, when they had an Affair of the moft ur
aent Nature upon their Hands, when Philip 
K~ng of Macedon was making large Steps to"' 

• 

(n) . Vid. Meurili, FortuD. Attica, cap. 8. 
(b) ACl:s J{Vii; :1.1. 

• 
,yards 
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wards the Ruin of their State, they indulged 
this Humour to a very great Exce[s. Demo .. 
jlhenes, in one of his Orations, in order to en
courage them to act vigoroufly againfi: the In
vader, tells them, " They had much more 
" Rea[on to expeCt the Favour of the Gods 
." than he had, becaufe they were more pious 
,~ and jufi. But, YOlt will jay, How then came 
" he to have greater Succefs in the former 
" "Val' than we had? '1he Alz{wer is, becauft 
C' Philip acts the Part of a Soldier, endures 
cc Fatigue, faces Danger without any Regard 
" to the Seafons of the Year, and neglecting 
(( no Opporcunity; whilft we Atheniam fit at 
" Home, doing notbing, always delaying, and 
" making Decrees (a), and asking in the ForwlI, 
" if there be allJ thing 1leW (b)," In other 
his Orations alfo, he plainly hints to them, 
that they were at leaf!: as folicitous, as active, 
as diligent to learn the Ne'ws, as they were ill 
this moll: important Builnefs of oppofing 
Philip, if not more fo (c). 

Certain learned Men, who had heard Sr. P4U/ 
difcourfing in the Forum (d), more particularly 

fame 

(a) The Reader may fee what he means by this in his Oratioll 
de R':pubJ. Ord. p. 71, fin. & 72. 

(b) Ad Phi!. Epil1olam, p. 66, Eo' 
(c) Philip. +, Pl'. & Phiiip. I. p. 16, II. 
(d) Pnttl di!i,utcd in the Mnr.l:et (hily with them that met 

him, ACl:s xvii.17. 'EI' 7"\1 d')topa. The Forum or Market among . 
the Gree!:s fm'd not only the Purpo[e of buying and felling all 
forts of Merchlndiz~, bur of holding their publick Aifemblies ; 
and therefore wac u[ualiy Places of l very large Extent, in whicn 
al[o Per{(ms of Leifurc met for the fake of Converfation and 
News. There w:re many of thefe in the City of .1ibmJ, but 

th~ 
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fome of the Epicurean and Stoick Philofophers; 
i curious to know what new Opinions he taughr, 
conducted him to Mars's Hill, in the Greek, to 

Areopagils, a Place of the fame Note at Athens 
as Weflmillfler-hall, or the Houfe of Lords, is 
with us. The Speech St. Paul makes to them 
in this Place begins thus; Ye Men of Athens, I 
perceive that ill all things )'e are too fuperfli
tiotts (a). That Perf on muil: be a great Stranger 
to their Riflory, who does not immediately fee 
the Truth and Jufrice of this CharaCter. Ph i
lojlrattts fays, that .the fidl: Difcourfe Apollonills 

the moO: noted, and that which probably was caned ~ d)'Of;, 
the Market. without adding any oth~r Name to it. was Gel'tl-
11liCIII. And this, it is probahle, is to be here underftood. St. 
Paul difcour[ed with Philo[ophers and others. who met here for 
Converfation. In this Place was not only >oel bd..1TIMIO" but 
S"oJ ?TOlit/AIl; alfo the School of the SWlck Phiiofophers. Vid. 
Paufan. Attic. Compare p. 3. I. 7, &:c. p. 14· I. 10. &: p. I)". 9. 
&: Achaic. p. 128. 1.17. /';tc. &: Mcnag. X"\ot. in Diogen. Lam. 
I. 7' § )". &: Wolf. Cur.fin IDe. 

(a) ACts xvii. H. 

It is thought by [orne learned Men, that thefe Words are not 
tightly tranilatcd, and that the Apoftle ddigned them as a Com
mendation of the AthenimlS, as much as to ray, I pencive, thM 
in all tlJii1gs ye m'e vcry piollS or devol/t. lIt undoubtedly became 
the Apoftle, in the Begimung of his Speech, to Ol"ke ule of [uch 
a Word as would give the lea!t Offence, otherwife he had de~ 
{hoyed his own Deugn. and loft th<!ir Attention; but th.lt he had 
any Thought herein to com mend or timer them, is contrary both 
to the Whole Drift of the HiCtory, and to his own Notions ~s a 
Chriftian. What was it raifed his Indignation. but his feeing 
the City wholly given to Idolatry? What was it engaged him in 
Di[putes daily in the Market, hut the great Numler of their 
IJ€CrJ.ap,ct.1ct., or ObjeCts of Devotion, that is, their ~xceftive Su
perftition? Although therefore the Word J'WJlJ'ct.I(l.ov~>~f"' nlay 
be fOmetlme5 ufed in a good Stnr~, yet doubtlds the Apo!hc 
here tneallt it in the bad ~enfe, There is no onc who has looked 
into DemojlhC1les, or almoft any Grech Writer, but muft lee the 
Propriety of ~AvJ'p" ' A';;ilViIOI, Ye Meil of Athens, however 
diftant this may [cern from OUr mod~rn 'li3y of Addrefs. 

made 
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made at Athens was upon the SubjeCt of Sacri~ 
fiees, becaufe he faw that the Atbenians were 
9IAO;J-UTctl addicted to faerificing (a). Xenophon 
tays of them, that they obferved twice as many 
Feftivals as any other People (b), and gives it as 
one Reafon why publick Bufinefs was retarded, 
and Perrons waited fometimes a whole Year for 
an Anfwer either from the Senate or the Peo
ple, "That they were obliged to keep fuch a 
" Number of Feafts, as did no other City of 
" the Greeks (c)." P aztJCmias tells us, that they 
worfhipped the Gods more than others, or ex
ceeded all others in their Piety towards the 
Gods (d). And Sophocles, that they went beyond 
all (he World in the Honours they paid the 
Gods (e). DiolZyjiUS Halicar1lq!felifis fays, that if 
any Praife belonged to the City of the Athe .. 
72ialls, this chiefly did fo, that in all things, and 
at all times, they followed the Gods, and per
formed nothing without their Direction (f). 
And 'Jofephus lays it down as a Thing univerfally 
acknowledged, " All Men fay, that the Atheniam 
" are the moil: pious of all the Greeks (g)." 

Y § 12 • 
• 

• 
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§ 12. That which gave Occafion to St. P aliI 
to remark the Greatnefs of their Superftirion, 
and to begin his Speech from thence, was not 
only his having (een the City cfouded with Tem
ples, Altars, and Idols (a), but his having al(o 
obferved an Altar erected to the unkncwn God (6). 
To fuch a Height of Superftition were they 
arrived, that they not only, by publick Autho
rity, received the Gods of foreign Nations, but 
raifed Altars alfo to Gods unknown. Strabo 
fays, " That the Atheniam, as they were wont 
" to take other things from Foreigners; (he 
" had juft before infianced in their Infirumenrs 
" of Mufick) [0 the Gods al[o. For they have 
"received from Strangers many facred Rites, 
cc even to fuch a Degree as to be made the Sub
(C jeCt of Comedy (c)." St. Jerom informs us, 
that there was an Altar at Atbem dedicated '[0 

the Gods of Afia, and Europe, and Africa, to the 
unknown and foreign Gods (d). This was re
ceiving at once all the Gods of the then known 
World, both thofe, whore Names they had 
learnt, and thofe which they had not [0 much 
as heard of. P ozJ'anias tells us, that there was 
an Altar of the unknown Gods at Ol),mpia (e); 
that there was alfo an Altar or Altars of the 
Gods named unknown, at Phalerus the neareR 
Port to Athens (f). And Apollol1ius affirms, 

(II) There are the G'.bri.ap.(;I:TcI", mention'd v. 13. 
(b) Ibid. 
(c) L. 10. p. 471, C. 
(d) Comment. ad Tit. I. 
(e) Eliac. i. p. 16:1.. I. 6. 
('f)B '"'eN' r' " '" , I, IiIfl.OI d", - :~v TS OI'CIJ.CI.." 01J."V~V Cl.1'1',")~V, I!.GtI iJr~)M, I!.(/.I 

';T«IJ'~V T~V enl1"~Il1' (,((1 t~~""f~' Attic, p. 1. 1. 3+. 
that 

• 
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that at Athem were built Alrars of unknown 

• • 

Gods (a). The(e Things render it exceeding 
probable, that there might be one or more 
Altars in that great City with this Infcription ~ 
'fo the tmk?1own God. But that which puts it 
beyond a11 Doubt, are the Words of Lucian in 
his Philopatris, who introduces one fwearing by 
the zmkJlo'lon God at Athens (b); and another de .. 
termining, " That he. will with Hands li~ted up 
" to Heaven wodhlp the unknown God at 
t, Athens (c)." _ 

It has been thought by learned Men; and t 
think not without [orne Degree of Probability. 
that by the unknown God, tCl whom this Altar 
was dedicated, the Atheniam meant the God of 
the Jews (d). From what has been already [aid; 
it appears plainly to have been a prevailing Hu~ 
mour with them to receive the Gods of all 
foreign Countries, and why not the God of the 
Jews among the rell: ? If the Relation given us 
~y J0j'ephus of the Vifion of Alexander the 
Great, and his adoring the Name of God en. 
gr,aven upon the Golden Plate in the Fore-fronc 
of the Mitre, when J addus the High-Prieft m.et 
him at his Entry into Jeruj'allim (e), be true, 
(and I cari fee no jull: Rea[on why the Truth of 

(II) 'A-:JIIV;IrJ'/P,. H Y.ltl d'iv&J,(,)v J'a/p.~l'(')v 6(')£1.01 1J'pripral: 
Philofl:. de Vito Apol. 1. 6. C. 2, fin. 

(t) ~I) ~~ dyv(<!,~v, ~v, 'A~iJvalf .. ,Philopa~. p. ?91. A. , 
(C) H(1.~I~ J'~ ~ ev AJ-I/V'U~ ci1tI'«J,o¥ '<fHlpo¥n~. tltl '7I'POrJ'd 

I ~1,\~t " I 

IWVII<Tal'n~ X"lp~ "'~ ~pa.VQV 'y.n/l'aV7S~ 'nTqJ WXaPI>IIC1'oI"W. 
Ibid. pmp. fin. . 

(d) Vid. Wolfii Cur. in loco Bafnege Ann. Vol. I. p.636. 
(~) Antiq. 1. II. C. 8. § f· 

Y i • • It 
• 
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it (bould be queftioned) the Fame of this alone 
would be a fufficient Inducement to the .Athe
nians to erect an Altar to the God of the Jews. 
It is certain, that after this Expedition of Ale
xander many of [he Je·ws were taken into his 
Army (a), the Je'ws and Greeks became better 
acquainted, the Jews [oon [pread themfelves 
through Greece, there was a Communication 
opened, and a frequent lntercour[e between 
Greece and Judcea, and Leagues of Friendfhip 
were entered into (b), and particularly between 
the Athenians and Hyrcanus the High-Prieft cf 
the JewiJb Nation, to whom for the many 
KindneiTes he had ihewn them, they eretted a 
brazen Statue in one of their Temples at 
Athens (c). 

The Rearon why they {bould give the Title 
of unknOWl1 to the God of the Jews, is fuffi
ciently ea{y and obvious. The Jews themfelves 
religiouilyabftained from uttering the Name of 
God (d), [0 that no Foreigner could ever learn 
any Name peculiar to him, Dio fays, that the 
Jews efteemed him /J.,opwr"Ol', not to be ex
pre1fed (e). For which Rcalon the Emperor 
Caius replied to Philo and the Jc·u:s that were 
with him, "Y e are the God-haters, who dleem 
" not me a Cod, though acknowledged [0 Dc 
(( r b II] . \.\, I , , , 10 Y a ot lers, Cl.A/,Cl. 'T CtXctTOI'''f'-IX.'1vv liP.Ji" 

(a) Ibid. fin. 
(b) Antiq. 1. 12. C+ § 10. &; L q. c. S. § 8. Vid. GranoI' 

llot. ad J 0[. p. 44. 
(e) Antiq. I. 14 .. c. 8. ~ ult. 
(til Viti. PhiIon. \"[. M His, I. 3. p. 683, 0, E. 684, A, B. 
(e) L. 36 p. 37, C. 

, " but 
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" that is unnamed by you (0)." There .. 
fore Lucan (b), and 'frebel/ius Pollio (c), call 
him incertus Deus: And doubtlefs' [he 'Jews 
always Jpoke of him as incomprehenfible and 
unu [terable. No Wonder therefore, if the Aihe
niam fhould infcribe upon the Altar intended 
him, To the unknown God. And moil: certainly' 
[he Apoftle had hereby given him the faireft 
Opportunity imaginable [Q infirua the Athenians 
in the Knowledge of the only true God, and 
wi[h great Rearon told them, that the God whom 
they ignorantly worjhipped, declared he unto 
them (d). 

It is faid, that among St. Paul's Converts at 
this Place was Dionyfius the Areopagite (e). The 
Areopagites were not only the higheft Court of 
Judicature in Athem, but alfo the fupreme 
Council in Affairs ofSrare Cf): Men of the befl: 

Families 

(a) Leg. ad CJium, p. 10+1, A, B. 
It is in our printed Copie!, ::t<op./~{h, ye that are hated by 

the Gods, but I think it ought to be read ,;)-so('(irrsI>. 
(f;) Et ,kd itJ fJCris 

Inccrtl JUJa:l Dei. L. 2. 
(e) Claud. p. 3)1' 
(d) Acts xvii. 23' 
(e) Ch. :xvii. v. H' 
(f) So Mettr('tts expreily calls it, Supremui omnino Senatus 

em; and quotes both Plutarch anJ HeliodorloS to authorize the 
Exprdlion. Viti. ~Ieurf. Areap. cap. I. p. j', 6. Our very learned 
ArchbifilDp obferves, that the Council of the Areopagites, thougl1 
inferior to the Senate of the Five hUI1<hed in Orckr and Power. 
ytt was fuperior to it in Dignity and E[teem, alld tberefore was 
Cllled II rIv", b~A{,. Gr. Am.q. B. I. c. 18. p. 90. The Senate of 
the Five hundred were ChOlen annually, the Areopagites /dt for 
Li~e. or till fame very gro!s Misbehaviour. To {hew wh.t Part 
they held in the Atheniall Govmllnent, I nted only tranfcrib<! 
th~ Wods of Tlil~; Ut, Ii gu.s dicat, AtiJenienJlum rempubli-

y 3 cam 
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Families and Fortunes, and who had the fairell: 
Reputations, w~re ufually taken into this Court! 
lind it may pe? no Court in the World was ever 
fo illufrripus and fQ highly efreemed as this~ 
There are few or none of the ancient Authors 

• • 

but make laudable Mention hereof. 
, St. Paul, it is faid~ departed from the mand 
pf Meit't(l, in a Ship of A!e:;cal1dria, whofe Sign 
was Caflor a~d Pollux (a): It was the Cufiom 
with the ancient' Greeks and Romam to place 
the Image qr Picture of the Deity, to whore 
Care and Pr~tection they f:ommitted the Ship~ 
at the Seem, and to place the Sign, by the Name 
()f which the Ship was called, at the fie ad (b). 
It is a Difpute among learned Men, whether 
the tutelar Deity were not alfo fometimes the 
Sign, . and for ~hat Reafon placed both at Head 
~nd Stern (c). There are undeniable Infrances 
in ancient Authors, wherein fome of the Hea
then Deities are placed at the Head (d). And 
it is not ve~y ~ikely, that fuch Ships ~l~uld have 

• 

cam coneiIio regi, dcfit illud, Arcop~gi: Sic, (\lm dicimus, pro
videntia mundum admininrari, dceITe arbitrator, dcorum. Dc 
Nat. Deor.I. 1. § 74. And it is not [cldom that he cails the Senate 
of Rome by the Name of this Court: Romano.: autem [e res fie 
habcnt. Senatus, "Ape/@).> 'iT"d:yr&, nihil conlbniius, nihil [,vcrius, 
nihil fortius. Ad Att. I. I. cpo 14. . ' . . 

(II) ACts xxviii. II. ' 
(b) Vid. Hammond. in lac. Virgo lEneid. I. 10. V. 1)7, ) 66, 

Be 171. Ovid. de Trill:. Eleg. 9- v. 1,2. Perf. Slt. 6. V. ,0 •. 

. 'c) Selden denies it. Vid. de Diis Syris, Syn:ag. 2. c. ) 6. p. 400. 

And GrotillS feems to be of the fame Opinion, in Ioc. Snlm.1j:iil 
in Solin. p. 403' ddcnds the contrary, as ~I[o many other Au: 
tbors. 

(d) Vid. Herod. 1. 3. c. 37. JErehyl. Sept. contrJ Thebas~ 
v. l14. & Not. Staoleil. . . . . 

• • 

2 
•• 
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othet Deities at the Seem, to whoCe Tutelage 
they were committed. Of this fort is the Ship 
which carried Paul to Italy. It had Cajlor and 
Pollux, two Heathen Deities, at the Head (a), 
and doubtlefs, if any (6), had the fame alfo at 
the Stern, as the Tutelar Gods, Prote[\:ors, and 
Patrons of the Ship, thefe being efieemed Dei
ties peculiarly favourable to Mariners (c). 

• • 
. • 4 , E • 

C HAP. IX. 

Roman Cu oms COlt nned. 

§ 1. 0 S T of the Roman Cufioms refer-
red to are fa well known, that I 

fay lirtle to confirm them. That [he or
dinary Refidence of the Romon Procurator in 
Judcea was at Gcefarea, and that the Romans 
had a military Force both at CceJarea and Je
('u/alem, are fully evident from Joftphus (d). 

(a) In the fame manner is a Ship, which ufcd to carry Corn 
from Egypt to Italy, defcribed by Lrltiall, as having the Gadders 
Ijis, who gave Name to the Ship, at the Head. Vid. Navig. p. 66j, 
C. & 669, A, B. 

(b) It is not certain, that all fuch Ships, as had their Tutelar 
Deities at the He~d, had them aifo at Stern. Vid. Not. Stan!' ante 
citato 

(c) Vid. Hor. Cmn. I. I. Od. 3' v. I.&Od. 11. v. '-7, &c. 
Ovid. de Tri!1:. Eleg.9. v. 45" Lucian. Apol. & Mere. p. 18" 
D, E. Max. Tyr. ltcrum. ~is fit Deus Socr. fin. p. 173, & Not. 
DJviJii. 

(d) Compare ACl:s xxi. 32. r~ xxiii. '-3, 2+. & xxiv. i. and An
tiq. I. IS. c. 3. § I. & c. 4. § I. 

. y+ That , 
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That the Roman Army confifl:ed of Legions, 
and that a· Legion was made up of a certain 
Number of .Cohorts, as our Army is divided 
into Regiments, and every Regiment into Com. 
panies, and that a Cohort was made up of fix 
Orders or Centuries (a), over each of which 
Orders was placed a Centurion, is known altnofl: 
to everyone [hat has but heard of the Romans. 
Bm be fides [he CohortS, which were formed 
into Legions, there were other Cohorts feparate 
and difl:inct from any Legion, fomething like 
our independent Companies, as is abundantly 
evident from Ccefar, Strabo, Tacitus, Slletollius, 
and Jo/ephus. Such were Cobortes Urbcnt1?, 
Cobortes Prcetorice: Such, I take it, were Co
hOl'tes Co!onicee mentioned by Gee/ar (6), and 
the Cohorts placed by the Emperor Claudius at 
Puteoli and OJlia for [he Preventi(JI1 of Fire (c). 
Such confeffedly were the auxiliary Cohorts, as 
Cobors Ujipiomm (d), Colortes Bata'Vorum (e), 
and others mentioned by 'Tacitus (l). 

The commanding Officer of thele Cohorts 
was called r'ribztl1us or PreefeClw Cobortts; by 
the former Name, if the Cohort was compofed 
~>f Roman Citizens; bv the latter, if of Auxilia-

J • 

ries (g). Both theft: Words are rendered into 
the 

(It) C:eteri (Centuriol1es) juxtJ [uus quifquc Ccnturiam. Tac . 
H!t. 1. 2. c. 89' 

(bi De B& Civ. I. 2. c. 19 n.4' 
(c) Suet. Claud. c. 2)". n. 7. 
(d) Agric. c. 18. 
(e) HilL I. I. c. ~9' 
(fl Hill:. I. 2. c. 89 & I. 4. c 70. 
(g) Vid. Polyb. I. 6. p. +S~. i\. TK. HUt :. l. § 10. p. iO I. ult. 

1. 4· 1=.3 1,3 2. l. 3' c. 63. ~ c. 35· .. \nll. 1. 6. c. 9, Frop. fin. 
. & I. 12. 
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the Greek by the Word X'Ata.~XQG) Captain of 
a Thou[and, and indeed the Cohorts of this 
fort frequently confiO:ed of a thoufand Men (a), 
whereas the Legionary Cohores never exceeded 
fix hundred, and teldom were [0 many (b).' I 
remember not to have read in any Author of 
the Tribune of a Legionary Cohort (c), and 
without doubt fuch an Expreffion muil: have . 

& I. n. c. 17. I ult. Cxfar de B. C. I. 1. C. 10. Liv. 1.:1 j. 
c. '4. & 1. 33- c. 38. & I. 34. c. +7. Suet. Cai. c. $6. n.4. &; 
Suer. Juv. 4. 

(1) 0.0, 1. )r. p. ,6r, A. Tac. Hill:. I. 1. c. 93, prop. fin 
Jo[eph. de Bell. Jud. I. ;. C'4' § 2 • .Appi4n has Iofianccs of 
Cohorts of this forr, which had yet more Men. Vid. Sa'uil's View 
of cerrain miiir1ry Matters, p. 219' 

(6) Vegetilli indeed, who lived more than three hundred Years 
ofrer rhe Time we are fpeaking ot: fays, that the lid!: Cohort 
of every Legion conlilted of 3 thoufand Men, and thofe chofc:o 
ones. Vid. de Re Milirari, I. 2. c. 6, pro So probably it was, when 
he wrote; but we IlJve not the lean: Hint of this in any more 
ancient Author, which we mult certainly have m~t with, had 
it bcm the Practice in their Time. That the firll: Cohort was 
more depended on than any other, is evident from thofe Words of 
Ca[:lr, Duabufque miffis fubiidio cohortibus, :1tque his primis 
Jegionum duarum. De Bell. Gal. I. f. C.I). But this proceeded 
not from the Greatnefs of their Number, but from the Choice 
of t he Men, and that their Officers were the bravell:, the oidefr, 
and the molt experienced of the who!e Legion. For which 
Rea[on the C~nturions of this Cohort were Members of the 
Council of WJI'. Vid. Polyb. 1. 6. p. 470, B. Ca:f. de Bel. Gal. 
1. ;. c. 2.8. Lip!: de Rom. IV1,J. 1. 2. Dial. 4. Sa'tlU's View. P.209, 

prCe) They arc always termed Tribuni Militum, or, if the Au
thor had a Mind to be more plrticular, Tribuni Militum de Le
crione 2.dx Liv. I. B. c. 38. Trib. Mil. tertia: Legionis, 1.41. 
~.;. +t3, Lcgionis, 1. H. c. 46. Tribuni Legionis quintx, Hirt. 
d~ Bell. Afr. c. 18. Tribunus Miiitum lOX. Legionis, c. 5'4. L. 
Atius Tribunus primus 2da: Legionis, L;v. 1. ,p. c. 3. Vid. & 
1. 2;. c. 1+. I. 41. c. I. & 2. 1. 4)' c. ~2. Suet. Otho, c. 10. n. 2. 

Belt the Com ImnJers of lix independent Cohorts placed in Garrifon 
by V.lrro at Cadiz, C4ar calls Tribuni Cohonium. Dc Bdl. Civ. 
1. 2. C. 20. n. 2. 

• 

been 
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been very improper. There were fix Tribunes 
to a Legion (a), and in each Legion tcn Co .. 
harts (b). If I miftake not, rhe Tribunes had 
Authority equally over the whole Legion, fo 
far .as their Power reached ( c). But had the 
Command been divided, there would have been 
a Cohort and two-thirds of a Cohort under 
each Tribune. It would have been a great Di
minution therefore to have fpoken of them, as 
having Authority over one Cohort only. 

We read, in the Hillory of the ABs, of Cor
nelius a Centurion at Cce[area, of the Band 
called the Italian Band (d). The Greel, Word 
is O'WS~a., which fignifies a Cohort. He was 
one of the Centurions of the Italian Cohort. 
There having been a Legion of this Name, 
called Legio Italica, moll learned Men have 
been hereby induced to underlland it as import
ing, that he was a Centurion of one of the Co
horts belonging .to the Italian Legion (e). But 
there is not the leafi: Ground for this lnterpre-

(a) Polyb. 1.6. p. 473' 13. & 478, B. In Vegetills's Time there 
Were as many Tribunes as Cohorts in a Le~ion. Vid. 1. 2. c. 14' 
But there is not the lean: Footfiep of any luch thing in the Au
thors who wrote about the Time we are fpeaking of. 

(h) Jul. Frontin. de Stratagem. 1. I. C. 6, pro C;c( de Bell. 
Gal. I. 6. C. 7. 

(e) Therefore Horace fays, 
Qiod mihi parcret Legio Romana Tribuna. Sat. I. ,. 6. v. +3. 

They ufually governed by Turns, two at a Time. Po!yb. 1. 6. 
p. 479, A. &: +82, A. 

(d) Ml:s x. I. 

(e) Vid. Grot. in loc. samuel Bafiltlge acknowledges that this 
Legion had not yet a Bring, but thlOks th,t Sr. LII!:e. by a Pro
leplis, calls the Legion he then ft'rvcd in, the Ilalick Le6ion. be
caure at the Time he wlote his I-liflory. Corne:i:u was a Centu
rion in the Legion fo mmed. Vid. Aun. p. j13. n. 10. 
• • 

{atJon. 
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ration. Had St. Luke meant rhis, no aoubt he 
would have faid, that he was a Centurion of 
the Italian Legion, or of one of the Cohorts in 
that Legion, which was the eafy, natural, and 
llfuaI way of fpeaking (a). But this he could not 
fay, becaufe [here was no [uch Legion then 
~xifring (b). When he fays, a Centurion of [he 

Italimz 

(II) L. Fabius Centurio Legionis 8v~, Cref. de Bell. Gal. I. 7' 
c. 47. M. Petrcius eju(dem Legionis Centurio, c. fO. T. Salienus 
centurio legionis j'x, Hire. de Bell. Afr. c. 28. Centurio Legionis, 
J4:C, c. 4). Duodecimre Legionis quarta: Cobortis omnibus Cen
turionibus occilis, Ca:r. de Bell. Gal. 1. 1. c. 1). Tertia: Cohortis Cen
turiones, (Legionis (ub Q. Cicerone in Nerviis) I.) .c'43, prop. lin. 
Omnibus prim;]! Cohort is (Legionis nonx) Centurionibus inter
[dl:is, de Bell. Civ. 1. 3. c. 64, fin. Centuriones qui jam primis 
ordinibus appropinquarem, T. Pullio & L. Varenus, de Bell. Gal. 
I. ). c. 4-4> pro The firll: Orders or Centuries always made up the 
firfr Cohort. Ab othvis ordinibus ad primipilum [e tran(ducere 
pronuntiavit. De Bell. Civ. 1. 3. c. n. By comparrng this with 
Suet. luI. C. 68. 4, j, 6. it appears, that the valIant $c.r,VII, who 
had received a hundred and twenty or two hundred and thirty of 
the Enemies Darts on his Shield in the Defence of a little Tower 
againft POIllPey in one Day,wJs at that time a Centurion of the eighth' 
Cohortof the fixth Legion under C.tfor. Vid. de Bell. Gall. I. 6. c.40 .• 
n. 7. It WJS u[u,1 al[o to defcriberhe Centurions, as they were placed 
9vcr the Tri.,rii, Prillciper, or Hllflilti. And this St. Luke, who 
had been at Roma, could not be a Stranger to. There were three: 
iIIani pIes in every Cohort, Manipulus Triariorum, Man. Principum, 
~;: MJn. l-lalhtorum. Over each of tbefe Maniples were two 
Centuriqns: The !lrft chofen had the Precedence. and commanded 
the Order or Century on the right Hand, and was called Primus 
~enturjo, Vv. 1.7. c.41. Centurio primi pili, Liv. 1. 17. Cref. 
E, G. 3, 5'. Veil. Patere. I. 1. c. 78, fin. Primipilus, Liv. 8. iI. 
Cl:r. B. G. 2, 25'. or Princeps prior. B, C. 3. 64, fin. Princeps 
primus, Liv. 1). 1+. or Hlftatus primus. Flor. I. I. c. 18. n.8. 
M:nucius +'x Lcgicinis primus hal1:atus. Oror. I. 4. c. I. p.1p. 
Cxf. B. C. 1. I. e. 46. And of the inferior Cohorts we read, 
'l'ertlo anno virtutis caqfa mihi T. Q1intius Flaminius decumum 
ordinem haftatum afiignavit, Liv. 41. 34. Nafennius oCl:avum 
Principem du:dt, Tuil. ~d Brut. Ep. 8. 

(b) The Converiion of Comeliw happen~d at the End of the 
Reign of Clli(lS, or the Beginning of clillirii/lS ; but the III/lick 
!\, ,,' . 

Leg:on 

• 
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Italian Cohort, no doubt he.means a difiinCl: 
feparate Cohort, which went under that 
Name (a). , 

That there were Cohorts even of Romans 
difiinCl: from the. Legionary Cohorts, I mean 
befides the Pra:!torian and City Cohorts, is as 
clear from Strabo and racitus as Words can 
make it. Strabo, fpeaking of the Roman Forces 
in Egypt, fays, there are three Legions, of which 
one is placed in the City, the other two in the 
Country. Befides thefe there are nine CohortS· 
of Romans, three in the City, three near the 
Borders of iEthiopia in S),eJZe, and three in an
other Part of the Country (6). In his Defcrip
tion of S),ene, a lillIe after, he fays again, There 
are placed here three Cohorts of Romans for a 
Guard (c). 1acitllS, fpeaking of the Legacies 
of [he Emperor Augllflus, fays, (hat he gave to 
the Legionary Soldiers, and to [uch Cohorts as 
were compofed of Romall Cirizens, three hun
dred nummi, i. f. Two Pounds Eight Shillings 
and Five Pence Farthing a Man (d). He had 
mentioned the Pr::etorian Cohorts before, to 

whom Atlgt/flus left a mucb larger Legacy. 

Legion was raifcd by Nero, as we are exprefiy informed by Dio. 
1. j). p. ,64, E. and SrtetorJillS, as I think. confirms it, Ncr. 
c. 19.4. We read not of the Italiek L-gion btforc this Time. 
but after is frtqucnt Mention made of it by Tacit1/!, Hift. 1. I. 

c. ,9· &: 6.).. 1. 2. C. 41. &: 100. &: 1. 3, I')'. 

(a) As much as· TacitllS, when he flYs, Sempronius Denfus 
Ccoturio pra:wm:: Cuhortis. Hiit. 1. I. c. 43, pro 

(b) L. 17. p. 797. B. 
(e) P. 817, D. Vld. p. 819, C. 
("l PI:l!toriJrum cohortlum militibus lingula nummum mil

lia, lrgionariis aut cohllrtibus c:v·um Romanorulll treecnos num' 
mos viritim dedlt. Ann. 1. I. c. E. n. 6. Vid. JolC. Grunov no( •. 

R,d 
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Had he hereby meant the Urban Cohorts, no 
doubt he would have named them. They were 
but three (a), too fmall a Body to be joined 
with the Legionaries, and defcribed by fUGh a 
Periphrafis. Befides, it is evident from Sueto
l1ius (b), and Dio (c), {hat they had five hun
dred llummi, i. e. Four Pound and Eight Pence 
Three Farthings a Man. Tacitus, in other Pares 
of his Hifrory, alfo plainly diftinguilhes between 
the Legionary and other Cohores (d). 
. I cannot therefore make the leaft Doubt, but 
[hat there was at Gee/area [nch a Cohort as we 
have been defcribing, compofed perhaps chiefly 
of Italians, and from thence taking the Name 

(a) Tac. Ann. 1.4. c. s. n. 4. 
(b) Aug. 102.4. n. 24· 

(e) L. ;6. p. j'90, fin. & ;91, pro 
(d) We read of feparate Cohorts in the Romal} Army, even 

from the early DlyS of the Republick. The brave Siceills led :l 

Cohort of eight hUOl\red, Dionyf. Hal. I. 10. c. 43. Some Cohorts 
of Veterans foHowcd T. f2l1iliEfim the Conful, Liv. 1. 3. c. 69. 
pro fin. At another time, Seniorum ctiam Cohortes faCtx, Liv. 
l. l~. c. 11. And it is no uncommon thing, in the Accounts given 
us of the Roman Armies, to read ot various Cohorts over and 
above the Legions, which cannot well be undcr!l:ood of any but 
RomalJ CohortS. Vid. Cre!: de Bell. Gal. I. ). c. 24' de Bell. 
Civ. I. 3' c. SS, S9' Tac. H. 1. I. c. )9, 60. Vid. Not. ad num. 
7. Ann. I. Ir. C. 10. L:pf. de Rom. Mil. I. I. Dial. 8. Withfuch 
i:'p1f3te or independent Cohorts at the Decline of the Republick. 
anJ Beginn!ng ot the Em pire, they glrrifoned the frontier Places, 
a, we have aiready feen both from Slr,1bo and C4ar, and as might 
be further confirmed hom Tacit/!!. Vid. Ann. I. IS. C. 10. Be 
1. 3. c. +7. & C. 41. Andccavos Acilius, excita Cohorte, qu:e 
Lu&duni prxlidiurn agitdba r , coercuit. TUl'onii ]egiooario mi
lire opprdli. Et 1. D. 3S, Legionarias cohortes exfl:ruendis apud 
Siluras prxlidilS reliCtJs, circumfundunt. Ac ni cito vicis & ca
nellis proxlnlis fubv~ntu'n foret, i.e. Unlefs the Cohorts, whicll 
were gJrl'lfllned in the neighbouring Towns and Fortifications, 
had come immediately to their Relict; the legionary Cohorts had 
been cut to Pieces. 

of 

• 
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,of the Italian Cohort (a). .That there fepat'ate 
Cohorts iliould have Names given them as well 
as the Legions, to diftinguiili them from each 
other, was nothing more than neceff'ury. Ac
,cordingly, we read in 'Tacitus, of Cohors duode
'/}icejima (h), and of Cohars Jeptima decima (c); 

which 

(a) The learned Dr. Lightfoot is of Opinion, that this Cohort 
Was the Life-guard of the Procurator, and therefore were 1ti1-
lians, Vol.!. p. 8+3. That it was no unufual thing for the Go
vernors of Provinces to have fuch a Guard, appears from e'er. de 
Bell. Gal. 1. 1. C. 40. n. 1'). where profeffing that he would ven" 
ture himfelf with the tenth Legion only, he fays, Sibique earn 
Prretoriam Cohortem futuram. Kennet fays, that it was the In
·ftitution of Scipio NflmantimlS, Antiq. of Rome, p. 191, pro Bu~ 
many Years before this, Scipio Africllmls had fuch a Cohorr, as his 
own Words will evince, Tribunis edicit, ut ubi Pro:torio dimilf() 
figna concinuHfent, extemplo educerent e Caflris Legiolles, Liv. 
1. 30. c. j. And fo had Paf/t/mitlS the Dictator fome Ages before, 
Cohorti fure, qua: de delecta manu pr:didii caufa circa fe habcbat. 
Liv. 1. 2. •. C. 2.0. We meet with the Phrafe Cohorti Pra:torix, 
Tull. in Verrem, 1. 1. c. 14' AftonillS interprets it, comitibllrcolj
ftlillrihus; and [0 it [eems to be undedlood in other Parts of TIt[~'s 
Speech againfl Verres, Vid. I. 2.. C. 10. (17) &: Epifl. ad Quint. 
I. 1. cp. 1. c. 4, pro However, had it been altogether unufual 
for the Governors of Provinces to have entertained [uch a Guar~ 
this Phrlfe or Way of Speaking had bew without Foundltion. 
Sylla, Mark AIltOIl], and OfillvillS Cajllr, had fuch a Guard. Vid. 
Sa'llil's View, p. 2.19. 

(b) Hill:. I. I. c. 6+. n. 7. 
(c) Ibid. c. So. n. I. The aU}:iliary or [ocial Forces were di· 

vided into Cohorts, and in reading the ROI1101n Hiflorians, it is 
not always pollible to dill:ingu:l1l bctween them and the inde
pendent Romnll Cohorts VIe are fpeaking of, cfpecially where 
Cohorts are namcd in general withont auy fmher Defcription. 
But we may very [afely pronounce, that Cohors duodevicdima 
and Cohors feptima decima were not Auxiliaries. For as w~ md 
not of fuch Names given to any au:diary Cohorts, fo we find 
them (if defcribcd at all) always defcribed by the Name of the 
Place where they Were raifed, or by the p~culiar Arms they 
-bore. Qllatuor &: triginta Cohortes, ut nomim gentium, aut fpe
(ie& armorum forent difcretre, Tac. Hirt. I. 1.. c. 89' Thus we 
read of Cohors cetratorum, and Cohortes cetfatx, C'XC. B. C. I. I. 
t, 39' & J). &: 70' e~ i j. Prxmiffis Gallorum, LI]ilt3norum, Bri-

tannorll[Jl'tll~ 
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which probably was the Cohort we have men
tioned before, as placed by the Emperor Clau
dius at OJlia for the Prevention of Fire. , 

It appears to me, upon a careful Examination 
of Jojephus, that all the Roman Forces, which 
were ordered in J-ttdcea during the Time it was 
a Roman Province, before the deftructive War 
broke out, which ended in the Ruin of the City 
and Temple, were this fort of feparate inde
pendent Cohorts. He tells us, that at the Death 
of Herod Agrippa, which happened about four 
tannorumque Cohortibus. Tac. Hill. I. I. C. 70. Cohortes duas 
univerfas Camertium, Tull. pro Balbo, 2.1.. (So.) Cohortem Mar
forum, Liv. 1.33, c. 38. Cohors Peligna, I. 1f. c. J4. CohortC$ 
duas lociorum Lucanam Suetfanamque, I. 10. C. 33, The Soldiers 
raifed alfo in their own Colonies, though Roman Citizens, and 
diflinguifhed from the /Iuxiliaries, (as you may fee by thofe Words 
01 Li'UJ' M. Junius Conful in provinciam GalJiam tranfgretfus. auxi· 
Jii. protinus per civitates Gaili;>.!, militibufque colonis imperatis. 
I. 4 [. c. j.) yet were frequently in independent Cohorts, which took 
their Names from the Colonies where they Were raifed. We 
have betore ob[~rved, that C~for mentions Du:!! Cob. Colonka:. 
LivJ Coho Placentina, 1. +1. c. r. Coho Firmana &; Cohors Cre
monenlis, l. 44. c. 40. which doubtlefs took their Names from 
the Colonies of Placentia, Firmllm and Cremona, Vid. Liv. l. 17' 
c. [[. And this, by the way, I take to be a new and clcar Proof 
of f~parate independent Cohorts of Roman Citizens. 

As the two Cohorts named duodevicefima and dccima Ceptima. 
could not be Auxiliaries, fa ncither could tlley be Legionary Co
horts. It is true, the Legionary CohortS were named from theif 
Number, as we h,ve already feen from C£jtr's Commentaries, 
12:& Lcgionis quart;e Cohortis, & prim:!! Cohartis Lcgioois non:!:, 
& tertix Cohortis I.egionis fub Q. Cicerone; and Tully al[o mell,
tions primlm Cohonem, ad Att. 1. f. cpo lO. But as there 
were no more than ten Cohorts in a Lef!ion, the Name of. a Le
gionary Cohort could never exceed that Number; Decima Cohors 
erat infima. Since then there were Cohorts, which went by 
the N,lme of duodevicdima and dccima lcptima, it is not only a 
D~monl1ration, that there were fuch independent Coborts as I 
am p!eading for, hut that there were a confiderabJe Number of 
them, and that they often took their Names from the Order in 
.... .'hleh they were rai[~d, as did the Legions thcmfdves. 

Years 
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Years after the Converfion of Cornelius, there 
were five Cohorts at Ceefarea, compofed of 
Perfons who were Citizens of Geefarea, or of 
SebaJle. He mentions there in particular, be
caufe of the Infults they were guilty of towards 
the deceafed Agrippa and his Family, to whom 
they had been under great ObI igarions (a). A fter
wards, upon the Occafion oftheQuarrel between 
the Jews, and other Inhabitants of Cce(area, 
he fays, '[hat the moJl of thofe, who Jer~Jed there 
as Soldiers under the Romans, were of Cre[~lfea 
or Sebafte (b). This implies, that they were 
not all fa, but that there might be one or more 
Cohorts of other Nations; of which the Ita/ian 
Cohorr, mentioned by Sr. Luke, might be one, 
if not before removed: For this was thirteen 
or fourteen Years after the Converfion of Cor-
nelius. . 

Before this, it is faid of CumamlS the Procu
rator, that taking the SebaJlene Horfe, and four 
Cohorts of Foor, he affifted rhe Samaritam 
againft the Jews (c). In the Time of Florus 
the Procurator, he tells us, there came two Co
horts from Ceefarea to Jerufalem (d): And after 

(a) Antiq. 1. 19. c. 9. § I, ". 

h 
~ \ ...... \ I tV t. \t. " {'oJ , 

( ) E'iT1 70/ n, 'iTMI'~, 7~JV U'iTO P~JI.I.~I~' "Y...IIT~ rpa7wolJ.'-
YCdV KttllTttpii', %1I'ttl X<u' :Z;:btt,-;lY~', Antiq. 1. 20. C. 8. § 7. 

(e) Antiq. I. 20. C. 6. § 1. T~O'O'G.:p<t 7d}{J.tt7'(/,. This is a Word 
often ufed by Greell W ruers to lignify Legions: Thlt it cannot 
be [0 underfiood here, is evident from the Circumfhnces of the 
Cafe. And Jofephw ufes it elfewhere alfo to lignify Cohort par
ticularly I. 19. c. I. § 15'. Where he calls the Body of Germnn 
Guards Td}p.tt. Compare it with Su~t. Aug. 49. 3' &; ibi Nor. 
& Glib. 12. 4. 

(,I) Dc Bell. Jud. I. 1. c. 15" § 3. 

the 
, 
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the \Var broke out, when Titus came to his 
Father Ve/prifiall at Ptolemais, it is faid, five 
Cohorts from Gee/arca joined them (a). He 
tells us of another Cohort at the fame time in 
Garrifol1 at A/calon (b) : AnsI the Cohort left by 
Floras at ]/,rl!{tdclll had been fame Time before 
barely murdered by the Jews, and that on 
their Sabh.1th (c). Thus we find frequent Men
tion of Cohorts, and although we read in Jo
fi:phus of feveral Legions in j)ria, we find not 
'an Account of anyone, which was quartered in 
Jud((!a during this Time, 01' indeed that did fo 

• • 
111\1cll as enter It. 

Vite/lias marched with two Legions out of 
S)ria to make \Var upon Aretas King of 
Arabia, by Order of the Emperor Tiberius; but 
when they came to Ptolemais, he yielded to rhe 
Interceffion of the Jews, that they fhould not 
go through Judica (d). Petronius alfo rook two 
L 'gions frem S),ria, and came to Ptolemais; 
but the Soldiers halted there, and he with his 
Friends and Servants only went to 'I'iberias, 
where the Jews prevailed with him to delay 
the ExeclH ion of the Order he had received' 
from the Emperor Caius to fet up his Image 

(Il) Ibid. I. 3' c. +. § 2. The Army there defcribed confifled 
o~ tilrec L'~giolls, and twenty-three Cohorts, tcn.{)f which Co
horts hJd one thouCmd floor each, th~ ocher thirteen lix hundred 
Foot, and a hundred and twenty Ho&. The Account of the 
A uxrlbri('s 1'o:low5 after. 

(b) De Bd]. Jud. J. 3. c. 2. § I. 

(c) 1:li.1. 1. 2. c. 17. § 10. 

(d) Ant:q. 1. ! 3. c. 6. (Huellon, but lhould be) y. § 3~ 
Z • 

In 
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in the Temple, and the Legions proceeded no 
farther (a). 

The Emperor Claudius was fo highly oB-ended 
with the five Cohorts, which were compafed 
of the Citizens of Ca/area and Sebajle, for in
{ulting the deceafed .I1grippa and his Family, 
that he ordered Fadus the Procurator to fend 
them to Pont us in order to ferve there, and to 
choofe the fame Number of Soldiers out of the 

, 

Romon Legions in Syrz'a to fupply their Place 
in Cafarea (b). This not only t11ews lIS, that 
the Legions were quartered in Sy-ia, but alfo 
teaches us, that the feparate Cohorrs we have 
been mentioning were fometimcs forl1)ed out 
of the Choice of the Legionary Soldiers; and 
it is not improbable, that they were ufually 
fo (c). The Con[eqllence of this mull: have 
peen, that the independent Cohorts of Roman 
Citizens were efieemed more honourable thall 
the Legions; and thus it manifdtly was with 
regard [0 the Pmtorian and Urban Cohorts (d). 

'When the War broke our, Cejlius took frcr!1 
Antioch the t,velfth Legion complete, and two 
thoufand chofeli' Men out of tne otber Legion:, 
and fix Cohorts, which probably might be (uch 
Cohorts as we have been mentioning (e). Indeed 

(a) Ibid. c. (wrongly num bcred 9.) S. § 2, j) &c. 
(6) Ibid. 1. 19. c. 9. § 2, prop. tin. 
(c) Thus C&:j1r [dYS, that he would make the tenth Legion 

his Prxronan Cohort. D~ 13. G. I. 1. c.40· 
(tl) This appears fr0111 the Largcne[s of their Pay, and the L~

gacits of A.'lguJiw, T,lc. Ann. 1. I. C. 17. p. 3+. I. ult. D:o, 
1.13' P·j'0 3, 13. Tdc.Hi{l. 1.1. c. 87' SU~;. AuoS• C.I02.1\.4· 

Cr) Dc B;l!. 1. 2. c. 18. § 9· 

before 

• 
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before this we read, that when Fadm did by 
the Emperor's Order make a Demand, thac 
the Veftments of [he High-Pricft ihould be 
dcpofited in the Caftle of Antonia, LOJlgil1us the 
Procuraror of Syria came to JeruJalem, and 
with him a great Force, to prevent the Tumults 
and Diforders, which he feared might arifefrom 
fuch a Demand (a). The Words here are very 
general, 7fOAI\.~p E7fCG'Y~f'-€V05 J'JVCGf'-IV. They fignify 
unqueftionably a 'greater Number of Soldiers 
than were ufually brought to JeruJa/em: But 
as it is not [aid that he came immediately from 
Syria, it is pollible he might come only from 
CceJarea, and bring with him the Cohorts from 
{hence. Or if he came from Syria, a confider
able Number of Horfe and light-armed Foot 
might attend him, and he might take the Co
horts from Ccefarea in his Way. Had he brought 
a Legion with him, I think we may be very . 
certain, that JoJephlls would have expreifed it. 
He, who gives [0 particular an Account, thae 
the chief of the Je70ijh Nation met Vite/lilts at 
Pto/emais, and interceded with him, that the 
Legions might not march through their Coun
try, becaufe it was contrary to their Laws to 
permit Images (of whjch there were many in 
their Legionary Enfigns) to [,I? brought into 
it (b), wou1d he pars over this fo ilightly, and 
fay nothing of any Oppofition that was made to 

(~) Antig. l. 20. c. L § L 

(!» Ibid. l. IS. ·c. (6. Hud. for) S· § 3: 

Z 2 it ? 

• 
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it (a)? And was it pofiible there fhoutd not be 
great Oppofition made to it? And that in a 
Reign, when the Jews were highly favoured, 
and carried almofi every Point tbey asked (b)? 

.Upon the whole, I think, there i~ clear Proof, 
that the Cohorts quartered in 'judcea were [e
parate, independent Cohorts (c); and that St. 
Luke has fpoken moft juftly and properly in 
calling Cornelius a Centurion of [he italitl11 ec
hort, and Julius a Centurion of the Alfgujia! 
Cohort (d), (which not improbably was a Co
hort of the SebaJlencs mentioned by 'jopphus) 
and L):fias the Chiliarcb. We ha \'c rendered 
it cbief Captain of the Band (e) ; but in the 
Greek it is XLAlag%05, z'. e. Tribune or PrefeCt cf 

(a) Read the Oppofition that w~s made to Pilate, when he 
hrought the Emperor's Image from Samaria to Jerlljq/rm an'o"g 
the military Enfigns, I. IS. C. 4. Hud. for 3. § I. It is thne 
faid, thnt former Governors had cauf<:d their Forces to march 
into Jerllfolem with Enfigns that had no furh .Ormm<:nts, i. r. 
110 Images of any kind. It [cems to me to have been tntirdy 
arbitrary, and wholly in the Brenn: of the cOll1mandin~ Officer, 
what Enligns were made ufe of in the fcpar::.te and indcpcncent 
Cohorts. We read of tcn thoufand Men under one Enlign, who 
were the Life-Guard of Oc1~vills Ct.ji!1· in Appillil, quoted l;y 
Savil, p. 219. But what was the Legion Without i[s Eagle? 
Read alfo the cruel Evcr.t of Hlrod's fixillg a Goldm Eagle upon 
the Gate of th~ Temple. Antiq. \. 17. c. 6. § 2, 3. Dc tielL I. I. 

C. 33' § 2, 3, &c. 
(6) Vid. Antiq. 1. 19' c. ;, & 6. & I. 20. C. I, & ;. 
(c) There is a Ger1li<H1 Profdlor, who has wlote a Ddlertation 

upon this SubjeCt, and is of my Opinion. His NalT\c is scl))vt!l'
;:.iw of Altar! I have endeavoured what I could, but have not 
been able to fce his TrcatiCe. It \V1.S printed at Altorf, IpO. 

Vid. Wo![ Curx. in ACt. x. I. Could I have procured it, I mig/H, 
1 believe, have [pared much of thc Labour I lmc been at uroll 
this Point. 

(J) ACts xxv ii. I. 
(e) Acts xxi. 31. 

the 
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. the Cohort, which was then at 'Jerujalem. For 

ordinarily there was but one Cohort quartered 
at Jm~/a/eJJl. Upon the great Feafis, and the 
Apprehenfion of any Commotion, doubtlefsthere 
were more Cohorts fene thither. For which 
Reafon there were frequem Marchings of the 
Soldiers between Jeruj'a/em and CceJarea (a). 
Bur that there was ordinarily one Cohort only 
at Jenifalcm, [eerns evident to me from what 
paifed between Florus and the Jewifh Magi
ihates, when he left the City the la{l: Time, juft 
before the War broke out. He told them of his 
Departure, and offered to leave with them as 
ihong a Guard as they ihould defire. They 
undertook that all things would be fecure and 
quier, if he would leave with them a Cohorr, 
but not that which had fought with the Inha
bitants; for the People could not but have an 
Enmity to thac Cohort, by rea(on of what they 
had fuffered. For ,]oJejJbus tells us before, that 
FlGrus had ordered the Soldiers to plunder part 
of the City, and kill all they met with. In 
the Execution of which Order, the Lives of three 
thouf<lnd fix hundred of the Inhabitants were 
deftroyed (b). FloI'm agreed to [he Propofal, 
and having changed the Cohort as (hey defired, 
returned with (he reft of the Forces to Cce
Jarea (c). As it is not to be thought that the 
Magiitraces at fuch a time as this would hav(;! 

ra) Vid. Ant1q. 1. IS. c. +. HuJ. for 3, § I. De Bd!. Jud: 
1. 2. c. r f· § 3. 

(b) D~ n~il. J:ld, 1. 1. c. ,+. § 9. 
(r) IbiJ. c. r j. § 6. 

Z 3 aske<t 
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asked for a lefs Guard than was ufually placed 
at Jeru{alcm, [0 we may be very fure, that if . 
they had, Floms would not have con[ented to 
it. And by thofe Words, d.AAd~C1.s 'TnI' (j'1iJ€~a)', 
having changed the Cobort, as the Magiflrates 
difired, it i110uld feem, that it was not any Part . 
of the Forces which Florus brought with him, 
but the Cohort which was in Garrifon at Jeru-

fidem, that had done the Mifchief) and irritateq 
the People. . 

§ 2. We read in the Hiftory of the ACls, 
that the Owners of the Maid, which had the 
Spirit of Divination, drew Palll and Szlas to 
the Magifirates, and accufed them of troubling 
the City, and teaching CuH:oms, which were 
unlawful for them to receive and obfcrve, being 
Romam (a). Perfons, who are in the lcafi ac
quainted with the State of our Colonies in the 
We/i-l1zdies, cannot but know how much the 
Price of a Slave is increafed by the Profeillon 
he is of, the Bufinefs he has learnt, and tne 
Capacity he is in of earning Money. The an· 
cient Greeks and ROfll{!1lS poDtfred Slaves of al\ 
Profeffions, Philofophers (b), RhetOricians, 
Grammarians, Phyficians, as well· as Perfons 
bred up to every fort of lvIt:d1anick. Trade (c), 

Among 
,/I) ell. xvi. 19 ',I. 
(h) Thus w:s the eelehrlrCG Pi.!fO, D:oj'". L~crt. 1. 3. n. 19' 

S~n. Epift. 47. p. 117. Vid. P;ut. :n Dion Corn. Ner. in 1);011. 

cit. in Not. M~nJ!1. in Diog. La"rt. Thus VilS' he famous ])iornm c. u 

he Cynicl;, be-nl' [o~d to Xel;i,1ti.'s the CoriMhi,w, lhlg. LHTt. 
1. 6. 11.19, 30, ,6. Sen. Ep.+7. p. ) 17. I'.ne fpiC/ctlis the Sto:ck. 
Vid. F.lb, ie. BIb. G,xe . 

• 

(e) Vid. Pignor. de Scrvi,. ~'- POpllU c.e Op"r. Servo IJiogr>1eS 
teHs Xefli'lli:J, who bough: h:1I1, :hlt a !';l)'Ec;~n, cr a P,!or, 

. [hou,,1l 
.~ . 
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Among the reft, they fometimes happened to. 
have Slaves that were Aftrologers, or Magicians, 
or Diviners (a). 'E,)!,)!ctczgip"U2tol, or thofe who 
had the Spirit of Python, were doubtlefs very 
rare, and (he Purcha[e of [uch a one muft have 
been exceeding high. The Maid·Servant here 
mentioned, you fee, is repre[ented as havin~ 
more thall one Owner. Her Price, it is likely, 
was too great to be advanced by a finglc Per
fan. At leail no one in Prudence cared to rifque 
fo large a Slim upon the Uncertainty of a Life. 
For though a1e brought much Gain, how [oon 
might it be cut off by her Decea[e ? 

There were two Things therefore, which 
deeply affeCted her Owners, upon Sf. Paul's 
having caft out the Spirit: The Difappoint
mcnt of their Hopes, and the Lo[s of their 
Capital. This Perfon would now fell for no 
more than a common Servant-Maid. Unque
ilionably they thought that no [mall Injury was 
done them, and were higIlIy provoked. They 
hale Paul and Silas therefore to the Magiftrates. 
But what can they accu[e them of? St. Paul. 
had herein broken" no Roman Law. The cail
ing out a Spirit of Divination was a Thing un
known, unheard of among the Roma71S, and 
therefore we may be Cure there was no LJW to 
provide abaillft it. FOI" this Reafon they are 
obliged to take up with general Accu[ations, 
fuch as troubling the City, and teaching Cu-

though a Slave, murl: be ol,eyed. That in like manner he ought 
to ot,trktu to him, though llls Sl.ve. D;og. Llcrt.l. 6, Co 30, 36. 

('1) Vid. Pignut'. d,' Sm'. P' iff. 

Z 4- , ftoms, 
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fioms, which it was not lawful far the Romans . 
• 

to receive. The Name of Je~£JS was generally 
odious among the Heathe1Z (a), fo that they 
readily believed any Crimes imputed to them. 
The Mafiers of the Damft! therefore open their 
Indictment, with declaring, that tbe Per[ons 
..:jlccufed were J erws. 

No doubt St. Paul had taught in this, as in 
all other Cities of the Heathen, tbat they {hould 
turn from the \Vodhip of Idols unto the living 
God, who made Heaven and Earth. How 
far the teaching this was punilbable by the Ro~ 
man Laws, is not now fo clear. That there 
were Laws forbidding the introducing of firange 
Deities, or new Rites and Ceremonies, in the 
publick vVorfhip, is moa certain (6). Notwith
Handing, there {eems to have been a Toleration 
bmh at Rome, and throughout (he whole Em
pire, for every Perron to wodbip what Gods 
he pleafed, and in what manner he thought fit, 
at his own Home in pri nee (c). r\ or dces 

(~) Su(piciorl 3c IT\a:e,liCl civitate, (pokeo of the NJtioo of the 
}'lVS, TuiL Fro Fbc. c ~~. :Ujctl g~os conrumtltloumnum 
intigots, pjin. !. 13' § ? p. 69' "um AtTyrios pents, Mednli,ue 
& Perl as Oriens fuit, ddFtcbJ1ltTIa pars 1~1 vi,tltivm. And a little 

after, Tetetrimam gentcl11, Tl(' H·lt. I. ,. c. 8. p. 3)8. 
(b) Liv. I. 39 c. 16. p. 11)6. Tuil. de Lt'g I. ~ c. S.~·: 10. 

Set the Advic:e of Ahc:Il.1S to Att;;I:jiw, 1):0, I. )1. p. 498, D: 
ailJ bow far he tl)j;owed it, Suet. flu)!. c. 93, pt. 

J K ,,'" .... ' f I 
(c Cl.l Ci -;r~V7"'''V (J.Cli,I';d.. i): /~ 7~·:;Cl.U!j.Cl..i'.d., i<.d.''iT~f !J.t:FJV)[l 

00"((11' €t~ 7/t' ?j;)df'~},ilAt.J·}G7wi' ~.';,.:~y, 012: nOJ\l\lI A1\.Arl'H 
~t BEl}; TOT:Z flATPiO'!:S (:)r ur::: TUi~ UII\()0~:-.i 1\(;-
'. , 

l\1l~1{)I2:, ;-;1 il~) i/~ (j;)\(i~ ~/,,',rv·j-~ r;-:jv :'-:"lv..'~ll ~7r!T't!j\:'Fd.-
, , J ,', r 'f' " D r. 7wV n 7fvJ.:~ i:/.l.~'Ji:L, Q 7.0i.i.d,;; llv';! O"t/r~~YI 'iTd,·::':~lI'. ,any. , 

HaL L 2. C. '9. On'uts eOlO1 rc.i~:(l;lC ow\'entur, & Dl 0, r' mos 
fibi ret;ecr,cos arbiltaUlur. ClCo III Vtr. 'juot,u by Dr. Whil!y on 
A~; XI' i. 21. 

• there 
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there [eem to have been any Law againft the 
inhruCl:ing Perfons in private in the Ceremonies 
and Woriliip of any Deity. The Jews, we 
know, made many Profelyres at Rome icfelf (a), 
as well as in other Pans of the Empire. 

However, whether the Preaching of the 
Apofile was a Crime againft the Roman Law 
or not, the Magifirates of Philippi heard no 
Proofs of the Things alledged, nor gave the 
Prifoners leave to make any Defence; bur, fee
ing the. Populace enraged againft them, without 
more ado fhipped them, beat them, and com
mitted them to clofe Confinement. It is not 
improbable, chat che Magifirates might have 
been before informed of what had happened to 
the Servant-Maid; might impute the Change 
wrought in her to fame wicked magical Arts; 
might think it no [mall Injury done to her 
Owners, and looking upon Paul and Silas as 
mean and contemptible Per{ons (b), and feeing 
the whole City fet againfi them, and demand
ing their Puniiliment, they might judge it (he 
mofi: prudent Pan to att as they did, in order 
to :lppeafe and fatisfy the Mulcitude. 

§ 3. The Magi{hat~s her_e are cal1e~1 ;).gxov4 
'T~; (c), and 'l'gXT1),)'?1 (a). 1 he Word tX~::t0lm5 

(,,) Vid. Hor. Sat. l. I, 4. v. ult. Juv. Sat. 14. v. 96, &c. 
Pc:j' :>It. ). Y. 1.79, &c. Jor Anpq. I. IS. c.4. §). 

(0) It is very likely, that it Wa; u{iJai for them to cha!l:i[i! 
S "';~:, ana Perlons who were deemed of 3 mr.an anJ D:rvllc Con
dlt.on, in this hlily manner. Evon ,he 1vluni6p3i Magil1r31es had 
a P,)lver to chaftlfe SI.1YlS, I. 11. If de Jurdd. VIJ. & Huber. 
p.rErt. I. I. D,n: I. c. 6 p. 37. ~, Dill: 2. c. 3' p. H· 

(e) VeT. 19 . 
. /' ,. 

:" / Ii cr. 20. 

figniiies 
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fignifies Rulers or Governors in general; but 
t;'eCG'rl),)!ol is the Word u[ed by the Greeks to de~ 
note the Roman Prretors. The proper Name 
of the Magiftrates in a Roman Colony is DUUliZ

'Viti, who an[wer to the ConCuls at Rome in the 
fame manner as DecurioiZes to the Senate. 'Tully 
informs us, that [he DUUll1"Jiri of Capua 
called themfelves Prretors, and had LiCtors going 
before them, not with Sticks or Staves, but 
with the FqJces or Rods, in the 1:1mC manner as 
the Prretors had at Rome; and thinks it not 
improbable, that in a few Years they \vould 
affeCt the Name of Confuls (0). 1 make no 
doubt, but that the Example fet by Capua fOOIl 
fpread, and it became common in other Colo
nies alCo to call their Magiftrates Prretors. No 
wonder if the Greeks therefore, who were great 
Mafters in the Art of Flattery, and never di
minilhed or leffened the Honours due to any, 
gave them all the N arne of 'lga/Tilj'ol, or Prre
tors. That they did fo, is very evidem from the 
Book of ModeJliiZus the Roman Lawyer, de ex
c1~/ationiblts, which he wrote in the Greek Lan
guage, wherein fpeaking of tbe lVlagifirates of 
Colonies, he calls them 'lga:rw)!ol (b). And 
:Fbeophilus, a Greek Interpreter of the Laws, 

(il) Cum cxtcris in coloniis DUllmviri appellentur, hi [c Prx
tores appcl!ari volebnt. Q!I:bus primus annus hane cupid:tattln 
attuhlf.~t. nnone 31 bitramin1 p,uris annis fu:1io CUllfu~um IlOn~(n 
appctituros 1 Dcindc anteib.nt li[t,nes, nOll cum baeilh, j;,c, u~ 
hie prx:orlbus ~nt.ecunt, cum fakiblls duobus. Dc leg. Agrar. 
34· (93·) 

(bi In I. 6. § 16 ff. I.l~ cxcurat. Tut. & 1. I). § 9. eod. V:d. 
Hub.!.!. Di!I 2. r.j"I. 

docs 
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does the fame (0). If the Roman Lawyers give 
them that Name, we may be fure it was only 
becaufe it had been the prevailing PraCtice. 

§ 4. As we have feen from 'fully, that the 
Dltu1l2viri of Capua, or Pr~rors, as they called 
themfelves, had their LiCl:ors with the Fafces 
going before them, fo we find in St. Luke, that 
the Magifirates ?f J?bilippi had alfo their grt,-
6Jexot (b), whIch IS the Word ufed by the 
Greeks to fignify the Roman LiCtors. Thefe 
were Officers who confrantly attended the chief 
Roman Magifhates, to be ready upon all Occa
fions co feize and chafrife Offenders. It is faid 
the Magifrrates of Pbilippi rent qff the Cloaths 
of Paul and Silas (c), i. e. they ordered the Lic
tors or Officers to do it. Nothing more com
~on than' to impute that to the Magifirate, 
which is done by his Order (d). It was the 
Cufiom to frrip Maletl<:i:ors, before they beat or 
[courged them. They did not give the Offender 
leave to pull off his own Cloaths, nor would 
they fuffer the Officers to untie, unhafp, or 
unbutton them, and to take them off in a re
gular way; but they were torn or rent off (heir 
Ricks in the hafriefr manner. . The Word , 

(a) Ad Tit. 20. § 4. lib. I. Inftit. Vid. Hub. p. j'3. 
(6) Vcr. 3), 38. 
(e) Ver. 22. 

(C) Thus, although it is [aid, v. 22. that the Mlgiftrate~ CO\TI

nnmlcd them to be beaten, yet, v. 23. it is [aid the Magiilmes 
]lid m3ny Stripes upon them, and Ciil them into Pri10n ; and 

. v. 33. The l'vbglilrates have beaten us opcnly, and have cail us into 
Prihn. Thus it is faid, PI:ilip King of j'ylacrdonill, ~1'.d.dY"'6~v 
feourgd Apht1;pnctll!. :;nd CI.:T,7..Tl/ViI' exccuted, or put to Death, 
<'rc/;;,,·iiiims. JEiian. Var. Hirr. I. 14" c. +9. Vid. Pcriz. notas . 

• 

• 
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'7I'&Clppn~Cl..VTE~ made ufe of by St. Luke, fig\1ifies 
thIS, and is the very Word made ufe of by other 
Greek Authors (a) ; and a Word of the fame 
Import, fignifying Force and Violence, by the 
Latins (b). 

§ 5. The Magiftrates having given ftria 
Charge to the Gaoler to keep Palll and Silas 
fafdy, it is faid he thruft them into the inner 
PriCon, and made their Feet faft in the Stocks (c). 
The inner Prifon goes by a great Variety of 
Names among ancient Authors (d), and is in 
one Place of the Roman Law called ;edis int imce 
tenebrce (e). It was dark as well as inward, 
remote both from Light and Air. The Scocks, 
called in the Greek ~JAov, in Latill Ner-vus, or 
Cippus, was an Engine fa contrived, that the 
Priioner fitting on the Ground, his Legs were 
put into two Holes, which were drawn afun
der to what Degree the Gaoler pleafed, fo that 
the Perfon faftened therein often lay in the 
greateft Torture and Mifery. Mention is made 
of this Engine by many. of the ancient Au
thors (f). 

§ 6. We read afterwards, that the G~wler 
would have killed himfelf, fuppofing that the 

(a) Plut. in Mario ~;: in Camillo, citato Grot. in·loc. 
(b) Lacmntlbus vdtem liftoribus, Liv. 28. Seiff, vefie, Tac. 

Hifi. 1.4. c. 27. Fafcts liCl:ori auferenrem & [Ul vcfiimcma [eIn
dentem,quiatardius [cinJebantur aliena, Senee. de Ira, I. t. e.lG. 
f. 2 t, pro Vid. Grot. ibid. 

(c) Ver. 23, 2+. 
(d) Vid. Wolf. Cur. in loe. 
tel L. .. mea meJ. C. de cufiod. r~or. Tencbris vincu:ifquc 

m~nd.lre. Tu l. in Cat. +. (10.) f. 
(f) V ld. Grot. in io::. Ec Wolf. Cur. 

Prifoner 
• 

• 
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Pri(on-er had been fled (a). The Caufe of this 
i"udden and defparate Refolution was the fevere 
Punialment he dreaded. For by the Rommz 
Law the Gaoler was to undergo the fame Pu
niibment, which the Malefactors, who efcaped 
by his Negligence, were to have fuffered (b). 
And it was a ufual thing both with Greeks and 
RO}JlCl7lS, in any great Diftrefs, immediately to 
rid themfelves of their Fears and Lives toge
ther (c). Even the Philo(ophers themfelves 
countenanced and encouraged this Practice (d). 

§ 7. The Magiftrates, having appeared the 
People by fcourging and imprifoning Paul and 
Silas, had attained their chief End. No doubt 
they. thought the Prifoners had undergone fuf
ncient Punifhmenr, fince no Crime was proved 
againft them, and therefore fent an Order to 
the Gaoler the next Morning to difcharge them. 

(a) Vcr. 17' 
(h) L,4. C. de Cuf1:o.J. reor. Vid. & I. S. & 11, if. cod. 
(c) Vid. Tun. pro Cluen. 61. (171.) 
(iI) By their DoCtrine. Vid. Sen. de Provo c. 1, prop. fin. &: .' 

c. 6. per tot. FpiO:, j'S, prop. fin. Q!Icmadmodum mvem eligam 
navigaturus, & comum habitaturm, ita mortem utique, qua fum 
exiturus t vitJ, Epi!l:. 70. It was the Opinion of the Stoicks in 

i )! '~ .~ ~ \ "P' \\ \ .\, 
gcner,1, ~I.JJ\~I'C!!~ ~~cl~:/V ~r..:tJrQf' 'TY. btK rr uO~OJ'= JI.,~V ~v 

, , , ,V,\ r ,.\/ " 
O'I.I,:IFt'T'P,~ ·}'~I'IiTel.1 el.A')tild &1'/, 11 ·;nipc~O'<O'Il'. II VOO'O/~ el.1'Iel.TO/r. 

D:o~. L3crr. I. 7. c. 130, fin. Vid. Not. Menag. And of the Epi
WI'e.1r.s, iEquo animo e vit.l, cum ea non piaceat. tanquam e 
themo, cxcamus. Tull. de fin. 1. I, C. I). Vid. &c.19' & Diog. 
Latrt. l. 10. C. 12+, 11), Il6, 127. & 139. An'd by their Prac
tice. Thus it is i'lid. that Menipp:iS ~7T' d,}u/kl<tr b~OX~J if 
t;ev 1J.<TC/.,'."J,Ecr.J. Diog, Lam. !. 6. C. 100. Metrocles, fGt.V'I;aV 

';'TI'i:;:J_~. IbId. ~. 9j. Zeno, d7TO"V;~d.' 4d.UTO/,. rd.!. 7. C. lS. 
fin. Cleautim, "-"'5'<'(1,'1'01' 7F06i, TU,.U7»0'd.1. C. 176. See wh~t 
is C,id of the Death of Pyti}agoras, D:og. Lam. I. S. c. 19. of 
Al'iriolie, I. j. C. 6. of Empetiocies, I. S. 69. and of DemocritllI, 
.diIJeiu:lIS, 1. 2. cit. Menag. in nor. ad Diog. Lacrt. 1. 9· 43. 

But 
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But St. Paul judged it reafonable; [hat the Ma
giftrates {bould be made fenfible of their Rafh
nefs and Injuftice, that it might be a Caution 
,to-them for the future not to give way to po
pular Clamour, and fuffer themfel ves to be born 
'down by the Violence of the Multitude, fo as 
to injure and opprefs the Innocent. He there
fore fays to the Gaoler and Lictors who brought 
the Order, '1hey have beaten us openly ltncolZ
detmzed, being Romans, and have coJ! us into 
PrifoTl, and now do they thruft us out privily? 
Nay verily, but let them come themJi:lvcs and 
fetch us out (a). 

It is here asked, Why St. Paul did not plead 
his Privilege fooner, in order to prevem the Pu
nifi1ment? Why did he not declare himfelf a 
Roman, while the Lictors were {hipping him? 
As he did at another Time to the Centurion, 
while they were binding him with Thongs (b). 
When St. Paul fpake to the Centurion, he was 

• fafely lodged in the Caftle, freed from the Buftle 
,and Hurry of the Multitude, and had Time 
fufficient to tell his Cafe in the cooleft and moil: 
deliberate manner. But at Philippi the Exe
cution was fo hafty, that he had not Time to 
fay any thing that might make for his De
fence; and the Noife and Confllllon were fa 
great, that had he cried out with never fo loud 
a Voice, that he was a R01Jum, he might rea
fonably believe, that he {bonld not be regarded. 
Seeing alfo the Fury of the Multitude, for im-

(iI) Ver. 37. 

, 

(b) Atl:s xxii. 2 j. 

mediately 
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mediately upon the Accufation it is faid, 'fhe 

. Multitude role ttp together agai1!ft them (a); it 
is noc improbable, he might think it moil: ad~ 
vife::ahle to fuhmit to the Sentence pronounced, 
however unjufr, in order co quiet the People, 
and prevent a greater Evil. For he was in 
Danger of being forced out of the Hands of 
the Magifrrares, and torn in Pieces. But; 
whatever were the true Reafons which prevailed 
with St. Paul, not to declare himfe1f a Roman, 
or whatever it was rh:!t prevented the Effect, 
which fuch a Declaration, if made, ought to 
have had, the over-ruling Hand of Providence 
was herein plainly vilible; for the Converfion 
of the Gaoler and his Houfhold was occafioned 
by the Execution of [his hafry and unjuft Sen. 
tenee. 

That it was unlawful to beat a Roman with 
Rods, that it was much more fo to beat him 
uncondemnec1, is evident from the ROlJJalz 

Laws (b), Tully (c), and many other Au-
thors. 

(II) ACl:s )(vi. 22. 

(6) Porcia and Sempronill mentioned by Till!>" pro Rabir. 3. (8) 
in Vcr. 1.). 6" pro (162.) Vid. & Alex. ab Al. Vol: I. I. 3. 
c. 20. p. 770. 

(e) Oblitol;le igitur hos putatis elfe, quemldmodum fit ifre fo
Jiru5 virgis plcbcm Romanam conciderd In Ver. 1. I. 47. (Ill.) 
Ca:·lebatur virgis in medlo foro Mdf1nx civis Romanus, judices; 
cum intcrcl nullus gemirus, nulia vox alia ill:ius mifcri inter dolo
rem crepitumquc p!ag.1rum audiebatur, nifi hxc, Civis RomamlS 
fbn. !-be it: comm~moratione civitatis omnia verbcra depulfu
rUin, cruchtumque a corpore dcjeBurum arbitrabatur. In Ver. 
1. ). 62, fin. 63. (162,163,) VJd. & ([14, 147·) Facinus ell: vin
ciri civcm R0n13nUm, reelus vcrberari, plope parricid1um necari. 
In Va. 1. ). 66. (170.) Caufa cognita mub poifunt abrolvi; in
cognita (lu:dcm condmlllari nem) po:cl1. Ibid. I. 1.9. (2), lin.) 

. Apol1onium 
• 
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thors (a); St.P aulfays, They have beaten lIS ope.nl),. 
It was deemed a great Aggravation of any Injury 
by the Roman Law, that it was done in publick, 
before the People (b). He adds, And llOW do 
tbey thrzif/ liS out privily? Would they conceal 
the Injury they have done us, by difcharging us 
1hus iecretly? No, it is fitting, that as they 
have beaten us openly, fo they {hould make an 
open Declaration of our Innocence. Let {,hem 
therefore come to the Prifon, and publickly ac
knowledge the Injufrice they have done us, by 
giving us a Difmiffion in their own Per{ons. 
That this and more might be iometimes done 
by the Magifrrates confcious of a falie Impri
fonment, appears from Lucian, who reprefel1(s 
the Governor of Egypt as fpeaking kindly to, 
and comforting A7lti/Jvi/us and Demetriw for 
the Punifhment they had undergone by being 
unjufily detained in Prifon, and giving them a 

very 

ApoUonium indith eauta in vincla conjecit; I. ).8. (IS.) QU:l:
ram, cur hune cundem Apolion:um, VtrrC5 idem, r{'pcntc, nulla 
nova re allata, nulla dcfcl:lione, line CJUI.! ,:e carCere cmitti jar
ferit? Tantumque in hoc crimine fufpiciortis dl~ affirmabo, t-.;;e. 
Ibid. 9. (12.) 

(II) Traxeratquc magnam fenatus plrtem ut indefcnfum & 
inauditum dedi ad exitium pollubrnlt. dan tempus, cJi cri
mina, quamv:s invifuffi ae nOCEOtCm, more tamen audirndum 
cenfcbanr. Tac. Hilt 1. 2. C. 10. Inaudiri nquc indctcnli tanqU.lffi 
innoeentes perierant. Ibid.!.!. c. 6. Vid. ~-.;; Tertul!. ilpulcii. 
Sllvian. cit. Grot. in lo~. 

(b) It was efteemed afro.': ilUm'ia veflimcntis (ciJJ:s to have his 
Cloaths torn off, though he had fufl:t:rccl nothio5 in his Body, 
I. 9. § I. ff. de Injur. But to undergo both, ami th,t publIckl),. 
was :i much higher Aggravation, I. 7. § 8. If de Injur. Pau:i 
Sentent. 1. ). tit. 4. § 10. Atrocitatem aut locus [Kit, aut tempu', 
Locus, fi in themo aut;in foro fiat Si dIe fcfto ludorum, & con
fpicicnte populo, injuria filt, utrox til tempore. Vid. it. Not. ~2. 

, 
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very large Sum of Money out of his own 
Pur[e (a). 

Ie is afcerwards faid, that the Magijlrates 
feared (b) 'lubell tbey heard that they were Ro~ 
mans, and came and bifoztght them (c), and 
brougbt them Ollt, and dejired them to depart out 
~r the City (d). The Magillrates, confcious of 
the Iniquity they had committed, and the Pu
nifhment they were liable to, might well be 
afraid. For Paul and Silas had their Option, 
either to bring a civil Aa:ion againft them, or 
to india: them criminally for the Injury done (e). 
In either of which Cafes had they been call, they 
were rendered infamous (f), would be incapa
ble of being allY more in the Magillracy (g), and 
fubjeCted (Q feveral other legal Incapacities (h), 

'(11) Toxaris, p. 80. D, E. 
, (6) In like manner it is faid of Ly/ias the Tribune, that he was 

afraid, after he knew that he wa; a Roman, and becaufe he had 
bound him, Ac7s xxii. 29' ' 

(c) It fhould rather have beee tranilated comforted them, 'il'lt.p~
I!.dM(JltV dUT~" exactly of the fame Import with Lllcian's'iI'ltplt.
l'-~''';;Ir,.d.v.,v",. Toxar. ubi fupra. They gave them good Words, 
telling rhem how little they had defcrved the Treatment they 
had luffered, commcnJed their Patience, and faid every thing 
that W1S prop~r to induce them to forgive the Injury. Vid. 
A pul. Miler. 3. p. ;0. . " 

(d) Ver. 38, 39. 
(ej Vid. Vuet. ad Pando 1. 47. tit. 10. § 7., 13, 14., If, 7.4;' 

Huber. D.if:rr. I. I. p. )'7, )8. 
(f) L I. ff. de his qui not. infamia,!. 7. ff. de pub. Judi-

ciis. Pauli Sent. 1. s. tit. 4· § 9. Vid. not. 7.7~F' . 
(g) L. ). tf. de Dccurionibus &. Pauli Sent. 1. I. tit. de Decur. 

§ 3· 
(h) They could n~ither be nor appoint Promratom and Co~ 

gllilOreS, Attorneys and Solicitors. Pauli Sent. 1. I. tit. 2.. 9 'I. 
l. I. § S'. It: de pOllul. § ult. Inl1:it. de exception. 1. 1 s. § 1-. if. 
de proLltlon. I. 7. ff. de: pothll. ' . 

, A a be fides 
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befides the Punilhment they were to undergo at 
the Difcretion of the Judge, which in fo atro·· 
dous an Injury could not have been fmall (a). 
The learned Grotizts is of Opinion, that they 
might have been indicted for the Crime ice/ce 
majeJlatis, of Treafon againtl: the Romah Peo
ple. For he adds, fuch was the Law, that the 
M*fty of the Roman People was thought to 

be hurt by the hurting of a Romon Citizen (6). 
But I canhot find that he has fufficiem Authou 
rhJ for this. 
, It may pollibly be'asked, how St. Paul found 

fo -eafy Credit; when he afferted, tha t he was a 
Roman; both here at Philippi, aild in the Came 
of Antonia at JeruJalem? It is very probable, that 
the Magiftrates of Philippi, when they fentenced 
him to be whipped without a Hearing, took 
him for a Perfon of a mean and fervile Condi
tion. It is certain, they treated him as fuch. 
It is not unlikely, that L,,)'fias the Tribune might 
have the fame Notion of him, when he ordered 
hini the Queftion. .Is it to be fuppofed, that 
they would readily believe one, whom they 
looked upon as in fo Iowa State of Life? and 
that, in a thing, which was [0 munifeftly for 

(a) In quos 'extra ordinem 3himadvertitur, ita ut Frius ingru. 
tntis confilium pro moJo comment!: fraud is pa:na vindicemr ex· 
filii, aut metillli aut operis publicj. Pauli Sent. 1. f. tit. 4. § 8. 
I. ule. ff. de Injur. I. ult. If. de privat. delia:. The Injury done 
St. Palll was duplicieer atrox, re I){ tempore. L. 7. § S. If. de 
Injur. or tripli~ittr, .according to Pauli Sem. 1. f. tit. 4' § 10. 

Etiam ex lege Cornelia injuriarum actio civiliter moveri potcll:, 
condemrtaeione'rell:imatione judicis facicnda. J. 37. § 1. ft: de 
'lnjur. I. 7. § 6. If. (od. -

(b) 1n Vcr. 33. 
his 

• 
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his prefent Advantage? The Anfwer to this is 
clear. It was at his own great Peril, if he was 
afterwards found not to be what he had pro
feffed. Arriqn tells us, that thofe who feigned 
themfelves to be Roman Citizens, when in Truth 
they were not fuch, were feverely punifhed (a). 
And what is yet more home to the prefent 
PUt'pofe, Suetonius informs us, that the Emperor 
Claudius beheaded fuch who ufurped the ROJJZalz 

Citizenfhip, and that in the Place where they 
ufually executed Malefactors (b). It was the 
eleventh Year of this Emperor's Reign, when 
St. Paul was imprifoned at Philippt'; fa that it 
was at no lefs Peril than that of his Life, and he 
was in Danger of [uffering the fhameful Death 
of a common Malefactor, had he taken upon 
him to plead the Privileges of a Roman Citizen, 
and was not [uch in Truth. 

§ 8. It is faid, that Lyjias the chief Captain 
or Tribune commanded, that Sr. Paul lhould 
be examined by Scourging (c), that he might 
know what heinous Crime he had been guilty 
of, which [0 highly provoked the People. The 
\Vord which we rranflate examine, fignifies to 
examine by Torture (d). It was part. of the 
Roman Law to torture Per[ons, in order to find 

(a) Qui jus Romanre civirati, mentiuntur, graviter puniuntur. 
In Epic1:et. I. 3. c. 11. cit. l1a[nagc. Ann. Vol. r. p. 617. n. :1.1,
fin. ViJ. & Tull. de Offic. I. 3. II. (+7)· 

-Ct) Civitatem Romanam u[urpantes III Campo Efquilino fecuri 
percut1it .. Clmo. c. 2 y. n. 9. 

(c) ACl:s xxii. 14. 

(tI) ~ld>I~II' dl'<'JJ(~ci}d.I. Vid. Grot. in Matt. xxvii. 19. 8t 
Wol!: Cur. in loe. 
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out the Truth (a). That Scourging was ufed 
by way of ~tftion or Torture, is evident both 
from the Roman Law and Hiftorians (b); and 
indeed, I am apt to think, they commonly be
gan the Queftion with Scourging (c). ..It is 
added, And as they bound Paul with Thongs (d). 
The Words in the Greek are ,);5 7rgohell1el' dUT21' 
7015 :p.!l(]"!V, which fignify not the binding him, 
but the (hewing him the Thongs wherewilh they 
were to fcourge him, and threatening him there
with (e). For this undoubtedly was the Me
thod, to bring into their View, and lay before 
Perfons the Inftrumenrs and Engines of their 

'-, 

Torture, to try whether they would not confefs 
the Trurh before they were aCtually applied (j). 
§ 9. The chief Captain, we are told, was ajraid, 

after he knew that Paul was a Roman, becflu/e 
he bad bound him (g). For it is before h!id, that 
he had commanded him to be bOllnd with t'lCO 

Chaim U)' Tully informs us, that it was a Crime 
to bind or imprifon a Roman Citizen (.); he 
means, no doubt, uncondemned, as was [he 
Cafe we are now i})eaking of. It is well known, 

, 

(a) Vid. Tit. de ~:.dl:ionibus in D. & c. Pauli Sent. !. ,. 
tit. 14 .. de ~3!aionibus habendis. Suet. Aug. 19, 4. Tib, 19· 3' 
& 5'8. 1. & 6~. I, 1, 3. Cli, p. 2: Claud. 3+.2.. Ner. 3)"' 7. 
Tac. Ann. I. 1. C. 30. n. ). & I. 14' c. 60. n.3' ' 

(b) Vid. Grot. in M,rr. xxvii. 19. 
(c) At illam non vcrlwra, non i~ne" non ira eo aerius torquen· 

tium, nea fremina fpern,rcntur, pervicere. Tac. ADD.!'I). c. $7. 
(d) Vcr. :L). 
(e, Vld. Grot. in Joe; ~-( Wolf. Cur. 
(f) Torm~ntorum acirpttl:um & minas non tulere. Tac. ,P.nn. 

1. 15'. c. 5'6. Voet. in if. de ~xft. § 2. ad fin. pag. 
(g) Ver. 29. . 

- th) Acts xxi. 33' 
li) Facinus ell: vinciri civem Ron:anum. In Vcr. !.). <'7 0 ). 

, . . that 

, 
• 
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that one Method of Confinement among the 
R.omans was by chaining the Prifoner to a Sol
dier (a). The Chain was fafiened by one End 
to the Wrifl: of the Prifoner, by the ether End 
to the Wrift of [he Soldier. And (ometimes they 
were fafiened by cwo Chains [0 two Sold iers. In 
this manner was Sr. Paul conduCted into the 
Cafrle of Antonia, and lay there chained betwee{1 
two Soldiers the fi,ft Night (b). 

L,,yjias di(courfing with Se. Paulin the Caille, 
flf[er having asked him whether he was a Ro
man, lays, With a great Sum obtained I this 
Freedom (c). That (he Freedom of the City of 
Rome was of[emimes fold, we may eafily colleCt 
from a Paifage in rully (d); and that it was fo 
more particularly in the Reign of the Emperor 
Claudms, Dio wiU inform us (e). 

(II) Vid. T:t. If. de cuO:od. & cxhib. reor. Al1igatique runt etiam 
qui a:ligaverunr, niii tu forte ieviorcm in liniO:ra cdtenam putas. 
Sell. de Trang. c. 10. Eadem. cattna & cullodiam & militem co
pu'at S~n. EpiO:. 5', prop. fin. Jofeph. Antiq. I. 18. c. 7· § f. 

(6) Vel'. 30. 
(e) Ver. 27. lS. 
(dr Ei Doiabelll l'(1gltU meo civitatem a Ca:[are impctravir. ' 

{:umgue propter quofJlOl fordl(lOS homines, qui Cxflris beneficia 
vcndcDlnt, tJbulalll, III qua nomina clvitate donatoruill incifa. 
elf~nt, revelli juaillet j e[dem Dolabe!b:, me audiente, Cxllr dixit, 
nihiJ ~lfe quoJ de Mega vercretur j beneficium [uum in eo ma
nere. Ad FJnlil. I. 13. cp, 36. 

( ) IT ' ,_\. l..[ , ., I{ , • ~ 
e OAAOI lJ'apa. 'l' ., ,lia'aAU'If~ T«JyTf; el.lliCl.PW,·V "V~V1o 

( 
, ')' 1\ \" , ,..... ! TIIV IJ'OAI1l1ct.) i{,Cl.1 .,X T~10 (},<),!l.M)V To 71'pC»'1'OV XpIIV.'(,T{UV 
~ '-' , 9' <I '\..s. . " '~ I.. rl , 

I;1"Pd.-vi!.t'1"d., ~":nl 'd7v); ViTO 'r ~U/(:PC1ct) ~iT::L'CtJVIh.di, ~)S'"~ 1..CU 
a.. " I, ~\ e, \ \,0, , 1\'" , 

}..o}'O;T'!ilvlli'd.1 0'1'1 i{,<!-" U,UdV!l. 71~ o"i{,WII a UV7e7pl[l.f/.il'X d C» TIVI, 

'';T~-\i711~ ~,ctl II d'" ~V lI1s(]'(JctAivCI., Q/ n a;T'A~u.&'COI aUT;; 
" ) \ I I '1\\' , ,I,. 

0" n;, ~ 11iV -;ro}.rrSld.V (/.01'01', ~d;; TCI., 'f.d.HIX~, Y..:U Tel., ",TI-
I , r " \ , l·/ , 1 i\'" 

'TC?;md.),1e1.; '1';; 1I1"f/.0P"eI.), <1."""' XC(.{ 'I' iLMct 1I'cl.VTct cI.'(!:td«J' 

~;T",,,"V xcJ ~l.a.;T~}.'UO:'. Dio, I. 60. p. 676, C, D, E. Hence Til
dflls fays, Per avaritialll CiauJianorUID tmJporum, empto jure 
m LllJicllJi. HIlI. I. ). C. 12.. 
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'Ve read that St. Paul (a) appealed fl'om 
.Feflus the Procurator of '1udeea to Gee/ar (b), 
There were many Laws made by the Romans, 
allowing of Appealsfrom inferior Magifhates (c), 
and parricularly from the Governors of Provin
ces. The Emperor Augujlus appointed certain 
Per[ons of 'confular Dignity to hear fuch Ap
.peals (d). 'Tis 

• 

. (a) It has been a Q!Jefiion much agitated anwng the Learned, 
how Sr. Pllltl'S Anceftor became free of the City 0 1 Rome? Sr. 
Paltl faying in his Anfwcr to LyJias, Bllt I WIIS free.born, AB:s xxii. 
2.8. Vid. Gran. nGt. ad Jofeph. p. 41.--46. Never certail)ly was 
'there a Difputc more needlcfs, finee it is io vcry plain from many 
unquefiionahle Authorities, that the Freedom ot the City ot'Rome 

·was attainable by Foreigners various ways. By Mmr : Thus the 
two whole Cohorts of Camertians before named; thus Hemcli
enjium Legio, and many others, mentioned by Tully In the fame 
l'lace, pro Balbo, c. u. By Favour: Thus the Cohort garrifoned 
at Trapezus, fpoken of by Tllcitus, Hill:. l. 3. c. 47. Thus Alal/
tiamm Legio, fo often mentioned by Cicero. Suet. Jul. 2+ 2. No
thing more cerra in, than that the JelPs affill:ed JlIliw Cilfor wil h 
.their 'Forces. Jar. Antiq. l. 1+ c. 8. § 1, 2, 3. which he 31fo 
very gratefully acknowledges. Ibid. c. 10. § 2, 7. The likerhcy 
did by Mark Antony. Ibid. c. I). § 8. Can it be fuppoft·d, that 
m~ny of them did not at· that Time, either by Mertt or Fa\'our~ 
procure tbe Freedom of t he City of Rome! Or was it Antipater 
alone who had that Honour confencd all him? Ibid. c.8. § 3. 
By Money, as we have already [e('fl. Hence probahly it is we 
read of fo many Jews free of the City of Rome, who dwtir in 
Greece and AJia. I bid. c. 10. § 13, 14. 16, J 7, IS, 19. By being 
,freed from Servitude: That v~ry gre.1t Numbers became Cirizens 
this wq through the Covetoufnefs or Vain-glory of tho:ir Ma-' 
fiers, as well as from their own Merit, vid. DIOllyf. Hllic. Ant. 
Rom. I .. 4· c. 24. Sucr. Aug. c. +2. n. 3. That Multitudes of 
·tbe Jel1ls in particular became free this Way, appears from that 
TiberiltS enlill:ed four thou[dnd freed rClVS at one time, and fcnt 
them to Sardinia. Compare Sur!. Til .. c. 36. 11 2. Tac. Ann. 
1. z. c. 8;. n. 4. JoC Antiq. l. 18. c. 3. § ). 

(6) AB:s xxv. 1 I, 2). & xxvi. p. 
(e) Alex. ab Alex. I. + c. 6 .. L. 49. tit. I, 2, 3, 4,). D:g. 

Grot. in loc. Wo:!: Cur. in !oc. 
(J). Appeibtioncs quotannis urbloorum qllidem litigatorull1 

prretofl delegavit urbJOJo: at provincialiull1 conru!ari~us vir is, 
, quos, 

. , 
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'Tis added, that UpOll this Appeal Pe{lus COll-, 

fulted with the COlme£! (a). Th at the Governors 
of Provinces had a certain Number of P~r[oIlS' 

• 

with them, which they were obliged to confult 
and advife wich, and particularly in Matters of 
J udiciture, is abundantly evident from 'fully (b), 
Jojephus (c), Dio (d), and Philo JudtZus (e). " 

St. Paul was afcer this fent with other Pri-. 
foners to Rome (/). It was a u[ual thing to f~nd 
Perfons from the Provinces to be tried at Rome, 
as we learn from Suetonius (g), 'JoJepbus (h), 
PIiIlY (i), and other Authors. 

When they were arrived at Rome, it is [aid, 
the Cmtltrion delivered the PriJoners to the Cap
quos fingulos cujufq ue provincia: nego'tiis prrepofnilfet. A ng. c. 33. 
4. Vid. PitiCci Not. ibi, n. 14., 15. (a) Ch. xxv. I z. (h) Ho
neftos homines, qui cauCam nilrint, ableget, a concili 'que dimit
tat? In Ver. I. 2. 32. (79') IIlud negabis, te conciIio tuo dimilfo. 
viris primariis, qui in coneilio C. Sacerdotis fuerant, tibique eJfe 
folebant, remotis, de re judicata judid.lfe? teque eum, quem 
C. Sacerdos, ad)libito concilio, caufa cognita, abfoIvilfet; eundem 
remoto concHio, caufa incognita, condemnalfe ? Ibid. 33. (81.) 
Servos, quos ipCe cum conciIio, belli faciendi caura conCenfilfe' 
judicavit, eos fine conti Iii fententia, fna fponte, omni fupplicio' 
liberavit,1. 5. 8. (18.) Crimen fine accuCatore, fententia fin~ 
conciIio, damnatio fme defenfione. Ibid. 9' (23·) (e) Amiq. 
1. 20. c.4. § 4. & de Bell. I. 2. c. 16. § I. (d) T~, J'i J'~ 
'7l'<l.P.J'p~, <I.~TQ, s"VT~i;~<l.S'o, d'pe'iTdl, £"Gt P.Sv 0 ~S'pctTH')ttl} OT~" 
x,d !;K. TiJV OP.OIM' (J((JIO'fI" n Y.ctl 7~V IhTOJ'EES'~~aJV' TfEI, J's, (JI 

C I ' I'Ve I .. \ -/0, \CC , 1'\ 
II Ir<l.TWUOn" EK. TaJV 0I.l.OTl(,U.w, 'U: ct~ K.rtl 0 <l.VTO?PdTaJP d'OXI-

fI.<l'!I', 1. 33- p. 50 5. fin. DoubtleCs n ftands not here for 01'; but 
for eight. The Propr:etor chofe one of Pr:erorian, and eight at 
inferior Dignity. The ProconfuI three of confular, and I fuppore' 
alfo eight or more of a lower Rank. (e) Leg. ad Caiuni, 
p. 1027, B. fin. Vid. Grot. in Matt. xxvii. 19. (f) ACts 
x'!.,l'ii, I. (g-) Aug. c. 33. 4. (h) 'IEfl; '7'1I'd" ~dl ~~ 

::> ..1' t\ 'I. \, N " 1" t \ 

h'f-Yct.v~" ,rid f1.'~PdV Y.dl "'IV TV/(.~O'ctv ct.ITldl' ~ 110'<1., El, TIlV 
'p . ., ' , '... 1 N' V' § A' OJ/.l.IIY 2';7"I.I."J-'Y, Jw')tOY V-P'SOY/X, T~ Kctl'<I.~I. It. 3. ntlq. 
I. 20. C. 5. § 2. de B& I. 2. C. 5. § 3. & ll. § 6. & c. 13. 
§ z. (i) L. 10. cp. 97. 
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tain of the Guard (a), hut Paul wasJt1fercd to 
dwell hy himjel( wzth a S~ldier. tbat kept him (0). 
That it was uiual for Pn[oners to be put under 
the Care of the PreefeClus Preetorio, or Captain 
of the Guard, is evident fr'om r-acitzts (c), Jo
fephm (d), and Pliny (e). And though they 
were ordinarily 'confined in the Prretorian Camp, . 
yet that fuch as were efieemed lees guilty were 
fometimes favoured fo far, as to 'be permitted 
to dwell in their own Roufes with a Soldier 
chained to them, appears from Jofephus (f). 
And this I take to be that which in (he Roman 
Law is calledApertll, & libera, (5 in ufum bo
minum inflituta cuftodia militaris (g). 

It is faid, ACls xxii. 30. of L)'jias the com
manding Officer at Jerz!/alem, who in the Ab
fence of the Procurator fupplied his Room, and 
acted as fuch, fxei\€VrJ9v Ei\~Elv 'TJ; ~gXI.pE'i5 "cd 
Zi\ov 'Td rJuvU'P1o,; du'TWI" In like ma!mer Jqje
pbus, .de Bell. 1. 2. C. ] 5. § 6. fays of Gffjius Flo
rus the Procuraror, ML'Tc:t7rEJ.<.+dJ.<.EI'Q5 '1~5 7& dp-
X1€oe15 ~c:tl 7~" b 8/l.llv. . -

• • 

(a) T~ r.: ~To"'eJldpX~, very properly tranfiated Captain of the 
Guard,or Pl'd/jello PrtCtorio; fbr1:here was but one Camp in the 
City of Romt, and that was of the Prretorian Soldiers. Vid. Tac. 
Ann.l 4. 2, Suet. Tib. 37. 2• vid. Not. Pitifci ad Aug. 49. 4. n, I z. 
(6) Acts xxviii. 16. (c) Cit. Grot. in loc, (d) Antiq. 
!. 18. c,6. (Hud. 7.) § 6. co!Upal'ed with Suet. CaL c. 12. 3. 
Dio, I. 58. p.626, C. Agrippa was ordered into the Curtody 
of Macro PrtCjcEius PrtCtorio by 'Jiberills, and we read, that many 
were under the fame Confinemept. Joc. ibid. § 7. and that th(l 
Place of their Jmp~ifonment was th~ Camp, For when Agl'ippq 
was ordered to a more cafy Confinement at his own Houfe, it is 
{aid, ~IC. 'T~ S"fctT07T~h [l-i7ct,{I(m d; 7'11V OiXI,zI·. Ibid. § 10. 
(e) L. 10. ep.65' (f) Ubi fupra, (g) L. 2. C. d\! 
Exact. T rib.' .. . = 
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